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PREFACE

The Civil Accaunts Manual contains detailed instructions and procedures

relatlng to payments made by Pay and Accounts Officers and by cheque drawing

DDOs of Civil MinistrieEJDepartments of the Central Government and accounting,

compilation, consolidation of annual accounts and inter-departmental, inter-

governmental adjustments and ancillary matters which are required to be followed by

Accounts Offices. These instructions cover most of the facets thereof and include

standardised fo'rms of various accounts registers/records/retums to be malntained

and or submitted by such offices. Due to passage of time, a number of changes have

arisen necessitating their inclusion in the provisions of the Manual to cope with the

needs of time. This revised edition incorporates all correction slips and related Office

Memoranda issued so far.

?. Three new chapters relating to Bank Reconciliation - Expendlture Account

Transactions and Revenue Accounts of CBEC and CBDT have been introduced and

these will help in the understanding of the reconciliation process of Expenditure and

Receipti Accounts of CBEC and CBDT with Public Sector Banks and Reserve Bank

of lndia.

3. This manual is brought out in diglot form as envisaged under Article 343 of the

Constitution of lndia. While every effort has been made to make the Hindi translation

correspand to its English text as closely as possible, the English text rnay be referred

to where the meaning is not clear from the translation. Any errors or inaccuracies

coming to the light may kindly be brought to our notice, so that these are corrected in

the next editlon.

a|- jLeiw"j
Dated :'!1h January,'2002
Nerv Delhi

{usHA SAHAJpAL}
Controller General of Accor.lnts
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SROAD FEATURES OF THE DEPARTMENTALISED .:ACCOUNTING
SYSTEM

I.I GENERAL

1.1.1 . In exercise of the powers conferred by'the lst Proviso'r, sub-section (1) of
Section 10 o-f 

'the C&AG's (Duties,'Powers and Conditions of Service) Act, 1971 (56th

af 1971), the President, after consultation with the C&AG of India has relieved the
la.tter frorn the responsibility for compiling the accounts of the Union Governrnent
(Civil) in a phased manner from 1st April,1976 onwards, and from the responsibility
for compiling the accounts relating to taxes, duties and other receipts and deposits
realised or refunded under any law for the time being in force and administered by the
Department of Revenue and Banking inclucling the Central Board of Direct Taxes and
thdCentral Board of Excise and Customs with effiect from lsbApril, 1977. With the
issue of these Presidential notifications and'as,on lst April, 20ol,the Compgroller and

Auditor General of India stands relieved of the responsibility for compiling the

accounts of Central Civil Ministries/Departments and Union Tenitory Administrations
except accounts pertaining to:-

(i) lndian Audit and Accounts Department; and

kandig4r{r and D*esr*S,{agr *{aveli. .'(ii) Union Territory Adrninistrations of ftandig4r{r and D*a *nd .{aga Haveli.

r.2 ORGANISATION OF CONTROLLER GENERAL OF ACCOUNTS

1.2.1 -An organisation functioning under the Controlldr General of Accounts has been

created in the Department of Expenditure bf the Ministry of Finance. A copy of the
Presidentiai Notification dated the 2lth September, 1980 in regard to the functions of
the C-G.A. as incorporated in the (Allocation of Business) Rules, 196l is appended as'
Appendix'i'. The C.G.A will have responsibility for establishing and maintaining a

technically sound acdounting system in'the Departmentalised Accounts Offices. He
will, on behalf of the Ministries and Departments, liaise with the pudget Divisiori and

the Ccrnptrol?er and-Auditor General of India in accounting matters. He will provide
necessary directions in accounting matters to the Ministries/Departments and will issue

general instructions about the system and form of accounts and procedures for
accounting of receipts and payments. ln order to maintain the requisite technical
standard *f acsounting in the Departmentalised Accounts Offices, he will have powers

rto,@€ts*he offi,c€s,,er!drwal!-5e.expected withlhis:'sgff,,to,ensure that,Sccolrnts are

maintained accurately, cornprehensiroely, amd,in:ELcontct man.rer.-iHe will also be

reqrircd ic sns;ure thag d*ta and infoguation'are.'supplid-ill.]iw.&sJ}&gpn@fl1q4.-
Miriis&qx. €}i&e managenrers in respect of Group 'tr and Grory 'E of,:fieers ef $lese
Offices will vest in him. He wi'll have a coordinating a€d innovding role in fu
infroduction of Managernent Accounting system in the various Ministries/Depaftments.

4-1581M. of Fi*a*celNftZil0l



1.2.2tfr rhe discharge of these functions, he will also have special responsibility for:-

(i) Coordination with the Ministries in the adrninistration and interpretatlon of Rules
'. regarding Group'C'and Group'D'staff of the Central Civil Accounts Service;

(ii) Holding of Departmental examinations to maintain the requisite stanclar,J of
iechnipal expertise for accounting work in the Ministries and Departrnent.s;

(iii) Revising Treasury Rules, Account Codes and provisions of General Fi'nancial

Rules in so far as they relate to the form and system of accounts etc., ccnsequent
upori Departmentalisation of Accounts and the use of the seivices cf the Public
Slcto, Banks !n place of treasuries for collecting receipts and making payments.

1.2.3 Consolidation of monthly Civil Accounts of the Union Governrnent from the

rnonthly accounts submitted to him by various Ministries and Departments has al,so

been entrusted to him with effect from lst A.pril, 1977. Further, tire responsibility for
prepa&tion of annual accounts including summary Civil ,Appropriation Accounts
showin! uinder the respective heads, thq annual receipts and disbursercei'lts fcr the

purposd of the Union Governrnent has been entrusted to him after relieving Comptroller
and Auditor General of India of the responsibility in consultation with him under
Section 11 of C&AG's (D.P.C) Act, 1971 vide Ministry of Finance order No. 1(12)-
B(AC)178 dated the 20th June, i978. ,

1.2.4 The C.G.A/Addl.CGA/Jt. C.G.A.(s)/Dy. C.G.A.(s) have al;o been authorised to
authenticate all orders and other instruments concerning the C.G.A's organisation vide
Ministry of Home Affairs notification No: F.23l5178-public dated the 22nd September,

1978, as amended from time to time.

1.3 MAIN FEATURES OF DEPARTMENTALISATION GF ACCOUNTS

1.3.1 The Secretary of the Ministry/Department concemed shali be the Chief
Accounting Authority for the MinistryiDepartment and he will discharge his functions
through and with the assistance of the Financial Adviser/Pr.CCA/eCA/CA of the

M; ;l;tylD"partment concerned.

The Head of Accounting Organisation is Pr. CCA/CCA/CA/AG as the case may

b'e.

1.3.2 The Financial Adviser/Pr. CCA/CCAICA, for and on behalf of the Chief
Accounting Authority shall be respo;rsible for:

arran$ng all payments'through the Pay and Accounts Offices/Principal
Accounts Officss except where,the Drawing and Disbursing Officer,s are

authoriied to'make certain types'bf payments (vide Chapter'3).

(a)



Note: Any acldition proposed to ihe list of cheque drawing D.D.Os included in the

', Scheme of Departmentalisation of ,Accounts of a Ministry/Department would
require the-specific approval of the Controller General of Accounts, Ministry of
Finance.

'"(b)'Compihtion aiid,:'c'on.s6lidation of aCcounts of the department and their
, : submissi'{in;,in,the,form prescribed, to the Controller General .of Accounts;

preparation of Annual Appropriation Accounts for the Demands for Grants of
itir'Vtiniriry/Department. geuing them duly audited and submitting them to the

CGA, cluly signed by the Chiel'Accounting Authority.

(c) ,arranging internal inspection of paynent and accounts records maintained by the

various Subordinate formations and Pay qnd Accounts Offices of the

Department, and inspectidn of records pertaining to transaction of Government

Mini stri es/Departments, mai ntained i n Public Sector B anks'

1,3.3 A-Principal Accounts Office will lunction under a Principal Accounts Officer of
the MinistryiDepartmenl concerned which shall be responsible for:-

(a) .c.onsoliclation of the accounts of the Ministry/Department in the manner

prescribed by CGA;

(b) preparation of Annual Appropriation Accounts of the Demands for Grants
. controlled by that Ministry/ Department,' submission of Statemenl of Central

Transactions and material forthe Finanee Account of the Unio11 Government
(Civil) to the Controller General of Aciounts;

(c) payment of loans and grants to State Government through Reserve Bank sf
. , India, and wherever this office has a drawing account payment therefrom'to

Union Terri tory Govern ments/ Admini strati ons:

(d) preparation of manuals keeping in view the"objective of nianagement accounting
. . system if any, and for rendition of tecfinical advice to Pay and Accounts

coordination and control in accounting matters.

(e) Maintaining Appropriation Audit Registers for the Ministry/Department as a
: whole to watch the progress=of expenditure under the various Grants operated

on by the MinistrY/Department.

rccounts Offices will make payments pertaining to respeciive1.3.4 Pay and A

Ministries/Departments,and in certain cases paymg.qts will be made by the departmental

Drawing'and Disbursing Officers (D.D.Os) authorised to draw funds, by means of
cheques-drawn bn the oifices/branches of Reserve Bank of lhdia,-State Bank of India

and its.subsidiaries or of the Public Sector Bank ihat may be accredited for handling the

receipts an<l payments of the Ministry/Department. The$-e payments will be accounted

3.



for in sepaiate scrolls to be rendered to the Pay and Accounts Cffices of the

Ministry/Department concerned" ':

i.f.+f Each pay and Accounts Office or Drawing and Disbursing Officer authorised

* *un" puy1n"nir by cheques, will draw only on the particular branch/branches of the

R"r"ru" 
'gank 

of India/ Siate Bank of India or its subsidiary or the Public Sector Bank

*irtt *t iJ ,h; p"y ;;d Accounts Office or the Drawing and Di-s.bursing.Officer as the

case may be, is ptaced in account. Out station payments, if any, shall be made in

accoreldnce with fhe provisions of para I .5 et seq'

lS.4.AAl,l receipts of the Ministry/Department shall also be finally accounted for in the

books of the Pay and Accounts Office.

1.3.4.3 The specific approval oi the C.G.A. Ministry of Finance would have to be

obtained in connection *ittt any pfoposal for creation (or reorganisation) of a new Pay

unJ A""ounts o!fice or for 
"oding 

to trre list of cheque drawing DDOs included in the

Scherne of Departnrcntaiisation of Aecounts of a Ministryl Department'

Note: As pgards opening of bank account, the Hcad of the-+€TYnjs organisation of

ttre"MinistryTUepirt-ment may directly approryh lhe RB,I" Department of

Governmeni and Bank Account,(Central Offi ce),Bombay(and not' the accredited

Public Sector Bank)'

(i) for opening bank account in favour of the PAO being newly constituted or of

the DbO to whom the cheque drawingpowers are decided to be given, as long

as the account is to be opened in the accredited bank nominated for the

. Ministry/DePar*"ment; and

(ii) for opening account from a specified date, in a different branch of the accredited

and simultaneously closing the account in the other branch. In such cases it
should be ensured that th; reference to the Reserve Bank of India, Bombay

contains full particulars of the. Pay rald AccouRfs Officer under whose

:"rirOi"llon the Cheque drawing DDO wili function'orother r.el.evalt Cetails such

ur the previous u."oont nurnber and location/address of branch bank etc.

However, whenever (a) a branch of another bank is proposed to be utilised at

the same station where a branch of the accredited bank is already handling the

transactions of the Ministry i.e. two banks are proposeC tohandle the transactioy 3t 
tltg

same station; and (b) the. accredited bank is required to be changed, the proposal should

.Oe lnvariaUty refe#d 19 the Controller General of Accounts, Ministry of Finance who

would process them further after necessary examination'



).

. ! .li . | :. :

1.4 .PETAILPP PROCEDURE IN RE"CA*D TO BANKINGI , ,$* it{Gt riNrs FoR pAy AfrDa€-€OUFmiior tCps.
'

t,4.t,,.,,Ilnt$F,ru :taccounrlib$,sltelit", i recgipts and paym-ents of
qryh il4inistqylB6pfifu€-dt,'6f the Governnpr*t o{ fns1 

-ry3 
firydrcd by the Reserve

Ie4i&'i$- e .crith the me{xiofand,ugr of instryctions rfproduced in Appendix'2''..-.

t.4.2 The 4*qpunts Officer .in-chaqge of the Pay & Accorrirts Office will send to the

Umrren of fiue'Uo* wiih which he is placed in account, ths'sfiecirnen signature of the

A.q@tmte ffi+f-* Ofnsers and the sfficer or,any bthe{ fpfson Whois.authorised to sign

as secosd *F,u*** ip teml$ of OM NO.1(3yp5ff.t&: tilg/5?S'dated 27-7-98, duly
couqte"rcigssd Sy A*l,ipqlgpendent cf{!cer, prefetably hlgber.in rank, whose signature is

available in ttre bank: When there is a change in the itreumbency of any of the officers

arithfiisd,to sig+*,,th.g.'e-{6iq.qi:s, tlle spgcirinn sigpatupe:of ths lncoming officer should

be anested iF ilre saqp ti and fsrward€d to the baRk.
. ' . t,

, , -,,. :t-'. ., .t'.,. .:..:. . .,i , : .., '.' -

Bgft, of lldla t* t&c,public $e.cfos Bap$i (inelutiq4g $t$e,Bank-of India and its

slrb Es riry.r+irre*A fsr the pa*ipularTt4i bY thP''Reserve Bank of

,{ugust, I 9?6 (Appendix 3),'
:

1,4,4 Ttp gffieef authorised to sign chpqp*s triil*,1lr+irnatg to the pa,rjng branch of the

haqk rhe au*rnUer of tle qheqlre Uet ad. the, r*Siliber: cf the cheqiie forms included

fherei.li wltcheypr a nely 
"nequ* 

bqok is'Frc*ig{*j{So,S.$9'.Th9 balk witrl keep a record
qf ttese par*|edlars fgr ver.ifying tha gffi#irya€ss of the c@ues presenied.

l.4i$ If a F.A.o. goes oh lpa.$e, a substitiige is,@.,be'grovi&d",[.t, hgwever, it is not

"*rtililtl"tlvely. 
ciuvenient to post a sxibstiq4a',f9t--*S,e sryei{s.,o"1,-1l9aye but there is

ancifhbE PA,G. availftble, iri, ttlet'{ffice, tbat .8.A"0.'Efl{,&:au{b. to sign the

"t1uq,i**. 
lf there is no other P.A.O. oii the irreugth of that office, rl*q F + 0 going on

leavl tias to ensurq that p4ylnents of''inrportgn! nalure are ry)t Fea4ing Beipg a man

siatibasd ltrpally, chiquir-o?p$dnt n4ure O1}t$'be,si$ned b,,y hirn',e'. his'qq.*,i4gnce.

ff, fr"w*"et, n.'SO*$ dr,qf *#6n,+riC $e 9qE$t"iqit9'is atrarryed i&ffi'p-&e ang:@,ir,
n*h for rnakiirg arralgemerpts fbr drawdl bf.cfqqUes cvprt during the:$hortialsqnce-Q*,.

ih*P.a,O., Ehe-Principot eplouptr O-1{!q1m4y,'fot lhe specified fqri*qlttrc ib$enes\'
of ttre P.l\.O., authorise the senlot.nnost Asiigtqp$Jiillior Accounts Otr?-cer.to sign

cheqiies, The bitts padsed and oheques issucd.dd,i?bg ths. period'of 'abpnce.6f' ql"A"@' ,

slioulO b-e ren,iewed by the regular incurnterlt afu his returft or. by the, ful$. t!ryq"
subsrirute po$t€d in his place. For this purp$se, a ser?ificate slrould'be sent by;t&ro,

P"A.O. to the Principal Accounts Officer that the bills passedfcheque$ issued durir+g,l$.'e

period ofhis leave/leave ofhis predecessor, have been checked.
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Government of India

Ministry of Finance
Department of Expenditure

Controller General of Accounts
Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan market

New Delhi 110 003
F. No" r(l)l2002lT1.t 6,1 Dated

Conection Slip No.Z of Civil Account Manual (Revi
is sent herewith for information and necessary action.

(ROKHUM LALREMRUA
Asstt. Controller General of Accounts

Chief Controllers/Controllers/Dy.Controlle/ of Accounts of
MinistrieslDepartment of Government of India.
Controller of Aid, Accounts and Audit, New Delhi
Controller of Accounts, Delhi Adminiskation, Delhi
Dy, DG, Postal/Accounts, New Delhi ( 5 Copies)
Director, Development Accotinting, Railway Board, New Delhi
CGDA, R.K. Purarn, New Delhi
PAO, Lok Sabha/Raj ya S abha/President' s Secretariat
PAO, Ministry of Defence, R.No.304D, I Block, Sena Bhawan, N.D/.
Pr.AO(Audit), Office of DACR, New Delhi
Budget Section, Ministry of Finance, (DEA), North Block, New Delhi.
Dy. D.G. Telecorn Accounts, Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi
Director of Accounts, Cabinet Sect. East Block IV R.K. Puram, New
Delhi ( 5 copies)
Cabinet Sect. EA I Wing R.No,199, South Block, New Delhi
Director General(PAF), Post, R.No.223, Dak Tar Bhawan, New Delhi
Institute of Govt. Accounts and Finance, Office of the CGA, Block
No.lV, Old JNU Campus, New Delhi
PAO, Govt. Link Cell, Office of CGA, Ministry of Finance(Exp.). Ist
Floor, Ne*' Secretaliat Building, Opp. VCA Ground, Civil Lines,
Nagpur.
C&AG. of India, Bahadur Shah Zafar marg, New Delhi ( 60 Copies)
PAO, Pondicherry, Pondicherry.
Director of Accounts, Goa Panaji.

Director of Accounts and Budget, A & N Admn, Port Blair.
Reserve Bank of India, Mumbai
Reserve Bank of lndia, Central Accounts Section, Nagpur.
Dy. Director, National Institute of Management and Accounting Ayuth,
Meerut Cantt.
M/s Swami Gitanjali, 14, Kustain Beach, St. Santh one, Madras.
Director, Lal Bahadur Shastri National Academy of Adminisffation,
Mussooorie.
PAO(CGA) Office of CGA
All Group Officers/Branch Officers/All Sections of office of CGA.
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Page No.6

CORRECTION SLIP NO.z

(first revised edition. Vol.l}

Para No.1..5.1

fr Ci)
The following may b",,ud$S4 ut th" 

"nd 
o.f tl* s*!:

of Civil,Accounts Manual (reviped first,edition . Vol.1)

" In all such cases, in addition to the nanl.e of payee, his,&erltheir bank

account number and bank code number will also be mentioned in the cheques"



t"
,t q

+t\)

t.*t*nafile of the Min./Deptt- oJ the Govr of India the nartre of tIrc station, ndrn
of the office/ name and branch of the bank may be got pnnted on UICR cheqles and

ttre &signation of the officerlofficers signing gheques, D.D.O. and bank code number
etc. may be affixed by means of rubber stamps on the eheque foils. In the case of non-
hnCR cheques, all the above pa(iculars may be affixed by means of r-ubber stamps.

l.s CATEGORIES OF CI{EQUES AND THEIR USE

J.5.t NEGOTIABLBFoT pe-rsonal payments to gazetted officers on account of,

personal claims, to contractdrs and suppliers and to public ,1":to1_ companies,
iqrporations etc. These will be drawn as payable to or order .of the 'Payee'. As a

safeguard against fraudutent payment all non-salary cheques in excess of Rs. 500 and

salary cheques in excess. of Rs. 1000 shall be crossed and marked 'Account Payee'.

If in exceptional circumstances, a cheque in favour of a private person or a

Government servant is not crossed in this form at the request of the payee, payment will
be made only to the payee, on identification, "or to a person holding letter of authority
from the payee, whose signature must be verified and after identifying the messenger,

or to the puy""'r banker on cettifying that the amount has:been placed to his credit. It
should, however, be ensured'that'no payee makes it a practice to get uncrossed cheques

in his favour as a matter of course.
qil.-l viAe 6,e 'P6 2 '

ij{i.i ,i, strin,fe permissible to pay the salaries and allowance etc. of the non-gazetted

Government servants by cheques, if the non-gazetted Government servants agfee in

the,same manner as is being done in the case of non-gazetted establishment. Payments

other than of salary will also be made by the same mode of payment as salary.

However,.in cases where salary is paid in cash, other payments like House Building
Advance etc. may be made by cheques if these are large and are specifically required in

writing to be made by chequds.

All officers and staff drawing salary and other paymqnts by cheque shall also

have an option to,get.'their salaryl leave'salary"only crqdited directly to their bank

account opened in the vicinity of their office on exercising option in writing in March

every year authorising their Drawing and Disbursing Officer to credit the salary/ leave

salary in their bank accourrt and also authorising that bank to receive salary/leave salary

on their behalf. The Pay and Accounts Officer has to issue a consolidated cheque in

favour of bank branches specified by the D.D.O. concerned and deliver it to the D.D.O.
with a tist of employees included in the cheque indicating accounts numbers, at least

two days in advance so as to enable him to pass it on to the bank and the later to credit

the amount to the respective account of the employees on due date. Clear cut

instruciions should be issued to.the bank so that the amount is neither credited to their
account prior to the date on which payment is due, nor is delayed.

*'i,tl+g:i,'te.li.)'?g::iu#Slig"q'S,'H!'s#^11$'y*'?ruplrfir-,.*1+,erx bqvuk acroun"tltubabo

dtel- ?.r.r--fKrrSn:S?,1x3til;r?Li,tf- S'"ts"t1'rn{"h,1}1,"'h53ti:io receive rheir

Salary in cash may be permitted to do so, and payments may be made to them in cash in

ci) 
^;^d 

vile (.s" t(0:2.-dr, z"jorlou{'' t^"ih*iy I f, No ,l (,)/r*rlin lf r ,fto,rl, uf
C tn6 rNe": Ddhif
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15.1.3 In cases where the working 'of any bank accredited .to a Ministry or
:be@trnent., is affected by go-slow etc: and ,timely .payment of salary and other
pd Hkely to be delayed, the officeis and,staff.geiting salary by cheques may be

iszued-'Wf' cheques instead of 'Account Payeer cheques even when the amount to be

p*d S *.ie*pxceeds Rs. 1,000/-. For thii [xrrpose, the existingprovisions ebffiained in
thi!,,s:db*[@t*ay,be_ rylaxed by the Chief eontroller/Csntrolhr of acsounts with the
qpp-rcvei$ff,,$q'rFlnqeial Advispr i.nl€.spf-ctlof Bay$xqilf*to bc'rnade.at,theheadqualters
.of the.,:$ffii4ipq,ggFqF o+t, At.,sthgr,.,giace.s, .*imjlar,aetiotl,:.g*i,{v'$g-;.1aftenr$y :the

concerned Pary ;riryd,$q-€q+nt* r0ffieerirwith'the approval of 'his Head of Dep*:*iiBiit,
subject to rhe cqq{#tibn,&at whenever such relaxation.is gtanted, a report to that effect
is imrnedla.W$ CIthe Chief Controller/ Controller of Accounts.

- , ., .. ,r,,. . .. t. -,..- :. . t

L,5;Ig.ltrperi'.*hequesrsill in*vdriably be made over to the individual payees through

.,lib' .css€€rneO Draw.ing and, Disbursing Officers who would be responsible for
obtaining their acknowledgement in the register by providing the following columns (i)

, date (ii) narne of the'oFficer (ill},alernbr of the cheque (iv) amount (v) bill number and

date against which ami*iirat reirei@.,qrd j{vi} acknowledgement as prescribed in para 5
of Ministry of Finance, kpAitne*tcff Frronomic Affairs, OM No.F.1O (9)-B(TR)/76
dated the 28th February, 19?6. l

1.5.1.5 Acquittance for payrnerfts.',m# fo@,vGi-b t emptoyees s-hould be obtained

in accordanie with the provisions afi.tule'92'sf Ucry=&a{Government Account (Receipts

andPayrnents) Rule, 1983. . 1 ':'- . ::'ir: ' ' :-' :

"'.,
1.52 NON-TRANSFERABLE - These,'eheqnes ib,mg,Fffi f"r payment to the payee

who is 4 Goveryment officer for disburse,EFlent 
"qf,lalai*bs: 

btc".,gj of{ice establishment
and'for oifice ciintingencies. These cheques'wiii,be Arawn15l6uYi;q::of' fayee by his

official designation and will contain the superseription 'ltlotT.ry@ab,1Q'on the top
and will.be drawn as payable to the payee only 4qd not'to orderj'fjhqse'€h€ques are not
negotiable and payments will be made only to the Pairee or to his. rnessenger'bMing a

Ietter of authority on proper identification.
:i

1.5.3 NOT NEGOTIABLE AND NOT PAYABLE IN CASII - CREDTTABLE
TO GOVERNMPT*{T ACCOUNT ONLY

These gheques will contain the superscription 'Govetnment Ac"counf. these are
.' meant for payment of inter-departmental or inter-governmental claims.

1.5.4 In the case of cheques drawn in favour of government officials [cheques
m'entioned in paragraph 1.5.2], the specimen signatures of these officers will be

supplicd to. the,bank in advance and care will be,:takeh by the bank to see that the

signature given as discharge on the cheque agre-e1wilfi the qpecrrygn signature on
record.

1.5.5 Ali palments on account of settlement of inter-govetnmental and inter-
departmental-transactions (i,e. other than payment of loans and grants-in-aid to State



ilI
$

$

Governments and to Union Territory Governments/Administrations and supply debits
referred to in para 8.8 of Chapter 8) imespective of location of the payer vis-a-vis payee
offices, will be arranged only by issue of cheques of the category specified in para 1.5.3
above and not by demand drafts.

Note:- Reserve Bank of India, Central Office, Bombay in their letter No. 266glGA
64(12)t79-50 dated the l2th May,l980 addressed to all the Public Sector Banks

' transacting Government business, have requested them to encash outstation
cheques of category mentioned in para 1.5.3 above viz. 'Government Account'
at par.

r.6 BANK DRAFTS

1.61 Payment by bank drafts to outstation payees by Pay and Accounts Offices is
permissible in the following types of cases:-

(a) all cases where payments have to be made by bank drafts either under the
. provisions of any law, or other legal or contractual obligations;

(b) payment towards pay and allowances and other personal entitlements of
outstation establishments, and contingencies etc. relating to outstation offices
bank drafts required in favour of drawing and disbursing officers of outstation
offices to enable them to make disbursements of pay and allowances and other
personal entitlements of staff, office contingencies etc. in cash will be drawn in
favour of the D.D.O. by designation and bear the superscription 'not transferable'
and the word 'ONLY' should be added after the designation of the 'Payee'.

(c) Public Sector Undertakings and corporations (Other than local bodies) set up by
Government should open bank abcounts at the station where the Pay and
Accounts Office concerned is located, in order to facilitate payment to them by
crossed, negoiiable cheques only. Wherever this is not possible, payments may
be arranged by crossed demand draft(s).

(d) Payments to semi-Government/private institutions/ private
companies/individuals, etc. not covered under (a) to (c) above and located at
outstations by crossed bank draft.

1.6.2 Bank drafts for the regular monthly pay and allowances of establishment will be

superscribed 'Not to be presented before.....' [the earliest date on which the payment can
be made under Rule 64 of C.G.A.(Receipts & Payments) Rule, 1983.1

1.6.3 For obtaining the bank drafts required for outstation payments, the Accounts
Officer of the Pay and Accounts Office will present a requisition in Form SY 288 duly
supported by a statement in duplicate showing the particulars of the bank drafts
required along with a Cheque of category I (Negotiable) for the total amount drawn in
favour of the bank(name of the bank to be indicated as payee). If any special



1.6.4 PAYMENT BY MAIL TRANSFER

1.6.4(i)It'has been'decided in consultation wittr Reserve Bank of India that Public
Sector Banks will . also: extend to the Departmentalised Central Government
Ministries/Departments the facility of remittance of funds to Semi-Government/Grantee
Institutions thiough Mail Transfers free of charge under their own remittanie facilities
scheme. This will be in addition to the existing facility of payment through Demand
Drafts

superscription is required to be made in the draft such as 'Account payee', 'Account
Government only', 'Not Transferable' or 'Not to be presented before.....-.', a specific
rcqu€s{ fo rhis effect should be senf with the rquisition" lVhen drafu are required in
favour of drawing and disbursing officers of outstation offices to enable them to make
disbursement in cash of pay and allowances of staff, office contingencies etc., the draft
sharuld bea@o'asuper.sctip r.''Not:tranfferable''and the word 'ONLY! should be added

6-1 58/lv{. of Finance/l.{D 12001

-aftc,!,,the:-.desigaati'o'* *he==p4fee,1'. A,- register ef.rcquisitior of rbank {rafts s&allr be
maintained vide para 2.3.4. of chapter'2"of this.manual.

1.6.4.(ii) In order t9 enable the Pay and Accounts Office to affange remittance by Mail
Transfer, the Drawing and Disbursing Officer will submit the bill with an endorsement
that the payment may be arranged by Mail Transfer. He will also indicate the account
number and name,of the Branch Bank through which the payment is to be remitted.
The Pay and Accounts Office will intimate the particulars of cheque number and date
so that the Drarving and.Disbursing Officer could complete his records and watch the
acknowledgement from the grantee i nstitu ti on.

f.6.4.(iii)This facility will be available only for Autonomous BoelieslPublic Sector
-Undertakings and Grantee Institutions for payment of grant-in-aid and will not be
applicable for suppliers and other private parties. : .

T.7 PAYMENT BY AUTHORITY

Whenever payments are to be authorised on the paying authorities abroad, the
P.A.O. concerned witf issue the authority which will be countersigned and embossed
with special seal by the Principal Accounts Office and forwarded to the authoritli who
will make the payment. Necessary authority.letrers "authorising fhe officer' in the
Principal Accounts Office to sign such letters , his specimen signatures and special seal
should be sent fo all concerned. If irr any Ministry",such payments have to be frequently
authorised by. a pdrticular P.A.O. the said P.A.O. may be authorised as a standing
arrangement to'directly issue the authority duly embossed with special seal.

l.8ISSUE OF FRESH CHEQUES IN LIEU OF LOST CHEQUES

The proce&re prescribed ie.Rule 48 of C.G.A.(R and P) Rnles, 1983 and
inserted as para 2.4 of Chapter 2 of this lVlanual, shall be followed for the issue of a
fresh cheque in lieu of a cheque issued earlier but reported ts lrave been lost.



1.9 PAYMENT SCROLLS

1,.9.1 The p,Ayment scroll will be prepared by the paying branch of the bank in
quadruplicate in Form Annexure A to Appendix 2, separately for each account holder.

" As and when cheques are passed for'payment, thg cheques wilJ be entered in the scroll.
Each day's scroll will be'given a running serial number for the accounting year I't

, April to 3!'t March. The serial numbers on the payment scrolls will bear prefix
' DMA(E) Tfie'scroll wilt be totatlbd at thb eiid of,thd day.:For the detailed procedure to

be followed by the banks, Appendix 2 to this Chapter may be referred to.

19..2 After the books of the branch have been balanced with reference to the total of
day's scrolls, two'bopies of the scrolls along with the relative paid vouchers will be
sent by them to the de5ignated'Focal Point' branch (and notto PAO) with a fgrwarding
Memo on a day-to-day basls. One copy of the scrolls will be sent direct by ttrem to the
D.D.O. corrcerned. The fourth copy of the scroll will be retained by the branches for
their records. The Focal point will. receive from dealing branches linked to it, two
copies of-scrolls along with paid cheques attached to the original scroll. It will
consolidate the transactions of the various dealing bianches including its own and
p.repare a Main scroll in triplicate separately for each Ministry/Depts. Two copies of the
main scroll along with the original copy of the scroll with the relative instruments
rec€ivdd frorn various dealing branches will be forwarded to the concerned PAO on
day-to-day basis. While furnishing ttre daily rnemo'in Annexure 7, to the Link:Cell, the
Focal point branch should furnish a certificate to the effect that necessary scrolls/paid
cheqqes/etc. have already bebn submi.tted.'to concerned Govt, Officials.

The PAO, on leceipt of copies of Main scroll and supporting documelrts will
certify and return the duplicate of the scrol'l within 24 hours to the'Focal Point' branch
after verification. The Pay and Accounts Office will conduct the following checks:-

(i) Wherher the cheque is one that was issued by that Pay and Accounts Office.

(ii) Whetherthe paynrent recorded in the scroll tallies with the amount shown on the
paid cheque.

(iii) Whether the payment shown in ttre scroll and on the cheque tallies with the
amount passed lor piyment on the related voucher and with the entry in the
Regiser of Cheques' Delivered {Form CAM-I 1). Thg entry in the latter register
will be simultaneousJy ticked qff and the date of encashrnent.also noted therein.

Note:-The checks at (i) and (ii) above are lo be exercised scrupulously under the
P.A.O's personal srrpervision.

i:r

1.9.3 Any disuepancy noticecl by PAO should be promptly taken up with the Focal
Point branch for- carrying out the comection by means of an 'lError Scroll".
Sometiines, a Focal Point'Branch serving rnole than one Pay and Accounts Office may
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include in the scroll, cheques of another PAp/Deptt./Ministiy. rln such cases afterverifying.scrolls with reference to cheques issued by him, rr. ,r,6"lJ ;;;;;;;;;
4ot'pertaining to_ his office and request the bank to- rcvise the bank scroll by an 'errorscroll'. The PAo, wlrile returning the cheque ro bank, may also send a Jpy of thereference to the pt9.* whom the cheque- pertains giving full p*i"ururr"t'n'.r;;i;;
gnable theJetrr t<i:teep aiecoid orits encastrmeni:ano"prrsue'the matte*ith.h;;;;";;
Point Bank for:inclursion 9f the cheque in his rtr"ir:'irrir.* ijs;;##|fffi,,tr,
of issue of dupticate rt"qu", in tt;;;iril';;;;;;;.""" '

The Focal Point branches will also render receipt scrolls to the pAO along with
thallans. The entries in respect of receipt scrolls will te reconcileJ i" rt" "lt";;;'i;the manner laid down in paia l.lo.zet seq. 

vs rrr r'v svv

'1'9'4 The Pay and Accounts office in account with a public sector bank, i.e. other thanReserve Bank of India shall post the total of 
"u"rt 

auyr'puvments and receipts as per the
flaYrne{receipt scrolls (exciuding-oiscrepant items, if any; in the Register of public
Sec,tgr Ban\ luspense (Form-c.A.M. 17). Separate folio may be operied f".;";;;;
scrolls pertaining to P.A.O. and each cheque drawing D.D.O.

t'g:l 
Stre fav 1nd Accounts of,ficer will tally the monrhly gross paymenrs/receipts*p.t"g out in fiis register with th_e gross u.no,rniderived frgm,h";;;'ir,iy'rir"-"noof disbursements and receipts received from all concerned b*k6t";j;;;;';

certificate in this regqd in the register. Thereafter he shall tate ttre d;.J;;;"v**r,and receipts for each month to the account head "8658-Suspense Accounts-public
l""p.r tslik 

ly:pense" on the appropriare side i.e. credir una o"firric;;;rp*;;"eg inthe Classified Abstract. :

l.9-6 The idea b:lii*::ning rhe minor head 'pubric Secror Bank suspense, with
1[ect from lst April, 1977 is toixhibit in accounts, the differen..u"t*"*""."r"rr-"?
cdntral'Government (civil) transactions occurring in puuiic sector Banks which areincluded in Government Accounts and the amounts actualii "J:"r"ii, i# *"r"*"
lanf of India; cent."r A.;;;;;"il;", Nagpur againsr the central Governmenr onthe basis of advices received from the link bianch.i 

"ip"ori. s"i..-g""^k;';;;'
desisnated offices of Reserve Bank of India. irr" ;;;s*,,il,;;"i";; J,irl*otn* oncredit and debit sides under the minor head 'public'SeJtor Br;[ S;rp";:ffi; booksof the Principal Accounrs officer concerned will represrn, ,".p".ii;ild; ;il;;and receipts of the Ministry/Department handled uyits arcredited public sector Bank"for which either setrrement remains ro be effected between ,il ilrt;s;;#;;ffi;;
the Reserve Bank or India "' """-.r";;;;;;;;;;;' il, i#r.'".*li il*"r,-offices due to nnn-...ripi 

"i *""rrrrf statement(;t; ;;";sacrions from the R.B.r.,cefiral Accounfs Section, Nagpui o"ior" close of 
'the 

mbnthly accounts. of relevantmonth. causes for such non-iettlement wiii-ge;.;ty";" (i) delay i" ,"..;;;;;
memorandum of rransaction(sf ;t il;k;""ks from brancir banks, (iit deray or omission
on.the part of'link banks in inciuding the amount, oiuru*t b";k',;;;;ffi;;
their daily advice to Reserve Bank of India,(iii) difference berwe;r;";;;;il;;#
in branch bank memo (which gers refleceJ in ttr" ro.ur point ;;,11. ;;"i'"ro ,n.

il



coffect amounts of cheques paid/ receipt chhllans scrolled,(iv) Delay or oniission on the
PQrt of Link Cell to settle the transactions with RBI(CAS),Nagpur and (v) erroneous
claSsification of transactions of . a Ministry Department against another
Ministry/Department in its advice(s) by a branch oi tint bank of a Public Sector Bank
which handles transactibns of rhore than one Ministty/Department.

Similarlyr , in the monthly Civil Accounts of the Government of India
consolidated by the Controller General of Accounts, progressive figures of credit and
debit balances outstanding under the head 'Public Sector Bank Suspense' will give a
total pictur,e thereof relating to all Civil Ministries/Departments put together.

!,g.7 Clearance from the suspense head as aboye by transfer to the head
'l8675.Deposits with Reserve Bank-Central Civil-(PSts)" shall be made by the Principal
Accounts Office on receipt of intimation of the monthly figures from C.A.S. of Reserve
Bank of India, Nagpur as indicated in detail in para 1.12.7 et seq.

1.9.8 The Pay & Accounts Officer in account with a branch of the Reserve Bank of
India as primary ban{er shali post,.the totatr of .th'e day's payments/receipts as per the
scrolls, in the Register of Reserve Bank Deposits (Form CAM-17). The monthly totals
of receipt and payment scrolls as worked out in this register will be'taken to the
classified Abstract as debit and credit respectively under the head of account "8675-
Deposits with Reserve Bank- Central Civil-Reserve Bank Headquarters"

1.10 RECEIPT SCROLLS

1.10.1 Receipts of Ministries/Departments will normally. be received in the form of '
cheques on local banks or demand drafis, drawn'in favour of the Pay and Accounts
Officer or cheque drawing D.D.O. as the case may be. Receipts in cash will, however,
be accepted by cheque drawing D.D.Os. or other departmental officers subject to the
provisions of Rule 18 of Central Government Account(R and P) Rules,l983.

l.ll.zThe receipts thus accepted will be remitted into Government account which is
held'by P.A.O. or 6y a cheque drawing bfficer in the relevant branch of the bank
accredited to the Ministry mepartment concerned. Challan forms shall be used showing
particulars of cash / cheque/ demand draft deposited and the classification relevant
thereto, in triplicate, where the cheque drawing D.D.O. remits. The receiving bank will
prepare daily Receipt scrolls (Annexure-4) in quadruplicate separately,for each account
holder. The seria-l mrmbers on the receipt scroll will bear prefix DMA (R). The serial
nurnber of the entry in the scroll will be.recorded on the corresponding challans for the
purpose of identification. After the day's accounts are balanced, two copies of the
scrolls along with relative challans will be sent to the &signated Focal point branch
with a forwarding memo {Annexure 5) on a day-to-day basis. On'b copy of the scroll
will be sent direct by them to concerned D.D.O. The Fourth cgpy of the scroll will be
retained by the recei$ing branch. Based on the ' challans received by him the
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departmental officer will prepare a weekly statement of 'reeeipt giving the number and
tlate of the challan, namg of the depositor and-arnount, depesited. He will also check the
entries in the copy of the scrolls with entries in tle statement of receipts and rec-oncile
with the bank any discrepancy detected, under advice,to tlre PAO. He will also send to
his PAO. a monthly bank reconciliation statement in Form CAM-22.

The Foca.l,,Point,branches will coilsolidatd:&':.'uansaetions of the various
dealing bra*ehes,in€4ditg its own and prepare a filain,-serol{ in triplie.at-e {Annexure 6)
separately for,each Ministry/Deptt. Two copies of the Main scroll along with the
original copy of the scroll with the relative instruments received from various dealing
branches will be forwarded to conceffred PAO for verification as :. the case of payment
scrol I s.

1.10.3 The Pay & Accounts Office will, on receipt of bank scrolls, check the entries in
the scrolls with the challans attached thereto and after proper linking shall pass them
on to the compilation section for posting the total receipts as per scrolls in the register
of Public Sector Bank suspense or Reserve Bank Deposits as the case may be,
maintained in form C.A.M.-17 and also for compiling the challans to the receipt heads
concerned. He will also watch receipt of reconciliation statement from the cheque
drawing'DDOs to ensure that all the amounts credited by them have been colrectly
entered in the scrolls received by him. He will also watch whether credit is given in
bank scrolls for all the cheques/bank drafts sent to the bank by him for credit into
Government. account, and. take appropriate action in respect of those outstanding, in
consultation with the bank. If any of outstanding bank drafts happens to be one that was
received from a Departmental Officer (without cheque drawing powers) stationed at an
otrtst*tion, hs would have to keep the latter i*formed and/or arrange for further action
being taken with the party concerned through the latter.

lfl0.4 Departmental officers who are other than the cheque drawing DDOs situated at
thc same station as rhe Pay and Accounts Officer shall remit the colGctions received in
caslr or local chequeldemand draft into the bank in which the Pay and Accounts Office
holcls an account duly supported'by challans. He will also send to the Pay and Accounts
Office a weekly list of re mittances into the bank to enable the Pay Accounts Officer to
watch receipt of ccrresponding credits in the bank scrolls received by him. The Pay and
Accounts Office shall intimate to the Departmental Officer for further action, details of
cheque(s)/bank draft(s) remaining outstanding or dishonoured at the end of the month
subsequent to that in which the latter had reported it (&em) as remitted to the Banl(.
Departmental Officers situated at a station other than that of the Pay Accounts Office,
shall obtain receipts in the shape of demand drafts drawn in favour of the Pay'&
Accounts Office and payable at the latter's station and where he is empowered to
receive cash, shall convert the same into a demand draft drawn in favour of his P.A.O.
and remit the same to the latter for crediting into Government account. If under the
provisiene. of any RulelAct, the reeeips of a &p.tr€r$ af,c at present required to be
rarei,ttcd by",the.pebtie bxr,:,rffie*s of,&.ma,nd dFe -drar#,r?'inF..ftsv€nlr,of,@mtmental

officers and such an officer. happens to be a non-eheque drawing officer, he should
endorse it in favour of rhe pay and Aecounts fff16tr of kis ryarmect for erediting it
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into the Government account held by the latter. Reserve Bank of India have clarified
that there is no legal bar to a crossed cheque/demand draft drawn in favour of
departmerrtal officer and bearing the endorsement Account Payee' being endorsed by
hirnin favour of his Pay and Accounts Officer for this purpose.

Even category m cheques/drafts bearing the endorsement "Not negotiable and
not payable in cash-creditable to Government account only'' drawn in favour of Chief
Controller/ Controller/ Dy.Controller of Accounts i.e. Principal Accounts Officer, could
be endorsed by him in favour of a P.A.O. under him for crediting to Government
account.

Note:- Receipts relating to Direct Taxes (Income tax, Corporation tax) and Indirect
Taxes (customs and excise duties etc.) administered by Central Bomd of Direct
Taxes./Cenffal Board of Excise and Customs will, however, be credited/remitted
into the Reserve Bank of India and other nominated branches of Public Sector
Bartks using challan.forms specifically prescribed under the relevant provisions
of the schemes of revenue collections of Central Board of Direct Taxes/Central
Boa:d cf Excise and Customs with effect from lst April,l977.

1.11 REGISTER OF VALUAI}LES

Bank drafts or cheques received in the Pay and Accounts Office should be
entered in the Register of valuables (Form CAM-16) immediately on receipt and then
sent to the Barlk for credit to Government account with a credit slip on the next
working day. In order to reduce clerical work in this respect in cases of heavy receipt of
valuables ffom outStation, non-cheque drawing D.D.Os, the covering list of valuables
received from them may be pasted in the register after checking each entry in the list
with the valuables enclosed therewith. The register should be cloied every fortnight and
bank drafts/cheques for which the corresponriing credits in tl-e bank scrolls are not
forthcoming should be investigated.

1,.12 ADVICES ON RESERVE BANK OF INDIA (CAS) NAGPUR AND
OIIERATIOTI & CLEARANCE OF THE MINOR HEAD, ROSTIRYE
BANK SUS;DI9i\SE (C.A.O.) ETC:

|.L2.LPayments of loans and grants to State Governments and repayments of
loanslpayment of interest by State Gcvernments are effected by the issue of advices to
the Central Accounts Section of R.B.I., Ndgpur by various Principal Accounts Offices
etc. in terms of the procedure prescribed in Chapter 8. Advi8teS issuecl by a Pr.A.O. to
R.B.I.(CAS), Nagpur irr this connection.for effecting monetary seitlement ih.'ough lts
books wili be given the same treatnrent in accounts as is given to cheques issued,
except that the he*d '8658-Supense Accounts-R.8. Suspense. (C.A.O.)' instead of the
head '8670-Cheques aad Bills' will be operated upon for afforCing contra credit. This
stispense'tead.will'also be,cleared with,a rninus credit,as soon as relevant inlimation
(clearance memo) is received from R.B.I., C.A.S., Nagpur'about'having efiected the
settlement in the manner indicated in para 1.12.3 et seq.
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l.l2;2 Intimations received by a Principal Accounts Office frorf the'; RBI(CAS),
Naglrur about credit having been afforded to the Ministry's/Department's,uc"o.rni based
<in advices from Accountants General etc. will be dealt with in the same manner as'L

receipt scrolls from banks (without supporting details which wsuld be awaited from the
Accountant Gengral concerned).and fhp hqad l'Reserye Bank Suqrnse (CACI):f minus
debit will be operated upon. On receipt of details from the A,G., the suspense head
should be cleared through a transfer entry, affording debit to it with per contra credit to
the final head (s). This procedure of operating on Reserve Bank Suspense (C-{.O,) may
be adopted in respect of all such clearance memos received irrespective of whether
particulars are received and complied, or not.

1.123 Form of register of Reserve Bank Deposits-Part II (CAM l7A) has been devised
for use in the manner indicated in the other sub paras of this para and in the next para.
However, Principal Accounts Offices which are not concerned with the operation of
remittances heads need not open columns meant for indicating contra effect against
Major Heads 8786 to 8789 (viz. columns 7 to 10).

All advices for payments of the type referred to in para I . I 2.1 . above should be
entered in a register in form CAM 65 and they should be submitted for signatures along
with the register- Monthly total under column 3 of the register should be entered as
credit against the head '8658 Suspense accounts-Reserve Bank Sugpense (Central
Accounts Office)'in the classified/consolidated abstract. Also, full classifrcation of the
final head(s) to which the payment is debitable should be indicated/pasted og a spare
copy of each advice, and passed on to the Compilation Section along with the daily
memorandum of advices issued, for posting in the compilation sheet etc. As soon as
clearance memos are received from the RBI, their particulars'should be entered in form
CAM l7A. Total amount under column l2 thereof will have to be reckoned for posting
against the said suspense head in the classified abstract as responding minus credit.

" Clearance memos received in the type of cases ret-erred to in para I .12.2 ate to
be entered irt form CAM 17 A and credit afforded to the said suspense head ro the
extent of the monthty total under column 6 of the register and T.Fo proposed in all
cases on receipt of particulard from AGs in the manner indicated in para l-122.

' ' The total receipts and disbursementS under columns 5 and I 1 of ttre said register
will be reckoned for the purpose of entry on the appropriate side of the classified
abstract/consolidated abstract against the head of account "8675-Deposits with Reserve
Bank-Central Civil-Reserve Bank, Central Accounts Office". Ordinarily, no balance
should remain outstanding under the head 'Reserve Bank Suspense' at thl close of the
accounts ofa financial year.

1.12.4 [n the cases of operation of remittances heads by Supply accounts and External
Affairs Offises etc..,, refqned to in paras.8.8.I and 8.9,1 et seq; the original adiustrnent of
debit against these heads would have arisen at the time of compilation of the payrnent
vouchers ,in a manner similar to adjustment under PAO Suspense', dealt with in para



8.2.1 with the difference that the settlement will be by issuing advices on RBI, CAS,
Nagrur instead of by asking for i cheque. The responding stage. cofflmences with the
issue of an advice to RBI(CAS)Nagpur. The advices may be entered in a separate
register in form CAM 65. When the clearance memo is received from RBI, Nagpur, it
should be entered in C.A.M.17A so as tc give responding minus debit to the relevant
remittance head from the monthly total there under anci the corresponding debit would
form part of the figure to be reckoned against the head '8675-Deposits with Reserve
Bank - Central - Civil - Reserve Bank (CAO).

Ordinarily, no balance should remain outstanding under these remittances heads
at the close of the accounts of a financial year.

1.12.5 Monthly totals under columns No. 5 & 11 should be tallied and reconciled with
monthly report adjustments submitted by R..B.I.(CAS), Nag:ur vide portion (i)of para
1.12.6 et seq.

1.12.6 On receipt of the daily intimations of receipt and payment reiating to each
Ministry/Department from the Link Cell of the Public Sector Bank, the Central
Accounts Section of RBI, Nagpur, will effect necessary settlement and, inter alia, work
out daily balance of the Govt. of India. The Central Accounts Section, ReserVb Bank of
India, Nagpur shall maintain a separate proforma account styled "Departmentalised
Ministries' Account" (with details in respect of each Ministry/Department) in the
General Irdger. The Central Accounts Section, R.B.I., Nagrur shall furnish Ministry-
wiselDepartment-wise balance for each month to the concerned CCA/CA of the
Ministry/ Department indicating (i) adjustment effected by the Central Accounts
Section, Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur on the basis of advices received from the Pr.
Accounts Office in terms of para l-I2.1 and from As.G in teims of para l:12.2 rcad
with paras 8.2 & 8.15, and from Railways in tems of para 8.13.1 etc. and (ii) balances -

(total receipt/payment) transferred from Reserve Bank of India offices representing
transactions during the rnonth in respect of that Ministry/Department as ieported by (a)
branch of RBI acting as primary banker and (b) by nominated office of RBI effecting
settlement with the Head of Office', (Designated Link office of PSB) and the net
balance of that Ministry/Department calculated therefrom, vide Reserve bank of India
circular No. 2036lGA-64 (12)-77178 datea the2lst March, 1978.

1.12.7 The Principal Accounts Officer will be responsible for clearance from the
Public Sector Bank Suspense head with reference to the figures reported by Central
Accounts Section, Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur under (ii) (b) above. The clearance
will be effected by means of a transfer entry by aifording against the suspense head
'Minus debit'to the extent of the total receipts shown in the report, agd 'Minus credit'to
the extent of the total disbursernents shown, with contra enfry against the head 8675-
Deposits with Reserve Bank-Central Civil-Reserve Bank (PSB)on the appropriate side.

1.12.8 The Principal Accounts Officer will also be responsible for effecting the
necessary agreement of these figures in the MinistrylDepartment wise balances with the
figures under the Reserve Bank Deposits/Public Sectol Bank Suspense heads appearing
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in the monthly account rendered by them to the Office of the Controller General of
Accounts.

The.Differences detected drrring thE gourse of agreement of the figures under
"8675 Deposits with Reserve Bank- Central- Civil" (all the sub-heads) and amounts
outstanding "Public Sector Bank Suspnse" should be got analysed and settled before
the accoirnfs ,o1 lftgiygar to which ,they penain are closed..In exeeptional cases where
this has not been achieved , the matter should be pursued to its finility even thereafter,
and adjusiments that may be required should be incoiporated in the accounts which are
open.

Note:- The final adjustment for transferring the amount from the head''8675-deposits
with Reserve Bank'to'8999-Cash Balince'will he done by the C.G.A.

l.lZ.9 The res,oonsibility for effecting reconciliation between.the riet increase/decr€ase
in the balance of the Central Government as a whole with Reserve Bank as reported by
the Reserve Bank and the net results of the credits/debits to the head 'R.B Deposits'
reported in the accounts rendered by the various Principal Accounts Officers will be
that, of the Office of the C.G.A-. In effecting such reconciliation, the effect of the
transactions taking place at the Banking treasuries as well as the Centre-State
adjustments,ldvised by Accountants General etc. will also be taken into account-

T.13 EXPENDITURE CONTROL

1.13.f Ore of the irnportant duties of @h Pay and A.cccun{s Offi.ce, as a prelrrde to the
introdmtion.+f Exchequer Control {whie*r will req*ire a law to b. -nac€d under Article
149 of the Constifution) is to see that no payment is made.in excess of budget
allotment ,rnle.;s it i:; covered by an advance from the Contingency Fund.

t^13.2 Since under the new system, all payments are closely rclated to.appropriation
at the very points eitthorising such payments, chance for error in classification requiring
rectification through'transfer entries in accounts afe considerably reduced, if not
totally eliminated.

'I i

1.13.3 Capies ot'ali sanctions and orders signed in manuscriptto be acr-ed upon by the
Pay and'.Aeioants Office will either be addressed to h,im o: endorsed to hi* Uy ttre
authority campetent io accord sanction, indicating, inter-alia, the head of account under
which the payrnent lc to be classified and also quoting reference to the U.O. No. under
which sanction of the Ministry of FinancelFinancial Adviser was taken wherever
neccssary.

.1"14 sxFENsI?uRE ON

l.l4.l ThE fuf,gc'*"nrg fincipbs should
departme-r.ml asce{}Et; organisaiion :

DEPARTMENTALISED ACCOUNTS

be adcpted for classifying the expenditure on

l7
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(a) The expenditure on a Pay and Accounts Office, whtch ;; ;;:clusively dealing
with a separate identifiable organisation wili be ifeated as regulrr expenditure of
the organisi-tion without operating separate minor heads for this purpcie. Fcl
example, expenditiire on PAO (DGTD), will be debited to'2852-lndustries-A
General-Direction and Administration; that relating to PAO (SALT) will be
debited to'2852-Industries-B' Large and medium industries-Consun:er
Industries'; that on PAO ('i'ou,"ilm) to the head '3452-Tourism-Dlrec:ion and
Administration'.

lr. respect of separated accounts organisation of the Department of Supply and
which has been functioning even before 1.4.76. the old classification may be

continued for the preserit (This will not apply to Pay aad Accounts Offices of
Food, Rehabilitation, Works and Housing or Agriculture Ministries}

Expenditure on special accounting organisations al..'eady set up before
departmentalisation, for example, FA&CAJ, Dandakaranya, FA Tuticorin
Harbor Project, etc., will also continue tc be classified as at present;

The expendiftire or all other Pay & Accounts Offices as well as Pr. Accounts
Offices of all Ministries/Departrnents ineluding Internal Audit Wings set up
under the Departmentalisation scheme w.ll be classified under the minor head

'Secretariatrbelow the appropriate Major headviz.,'2052-Secretariat-Services'or
'2251-Secretariat-Social and Community Services' or'3451-Secretariat-
Ei:onomic Services', as the case may be.

(b)

(c)

(d)

1.14.2 Budget provision will also be made according to the principles set forth above.
In the case of (a) above, the provision will be included in the total provision for the
organisation" In the case of (b) and (c) above the present system of budgeti:rg will be

continued. In respect of (d), budget provision will be included in the Secretariat
Demands for Grants of the concerned IVlinistries or Departments.

><>><<>><<>><<>><
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APPENDIX'I! TO CIIAPTER.I
'(Referred to in'Para 1.2.1)'

1980
Delhi

:., 2. (C) Under
MAhTTRALAYA), under the
(VYAYA VIBHAG):-

the heading MINISTRY OF FINANCEE (VITTA
sub-heading B-DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE

.=
::i

t::,::

.a--

(a) entry 5 shall bd omitted;

(b) for entry 7A, the following entry shall be substituted, namely:-

...,,7AorganisationoftheControllerGeneralofAccountsdealing.wit}r

(i) ., Geleral principles,o{ GoVernrng.nt accounting relating to Union or
State Governments and form of accounts, and to frame or revise

Reserve Bank, in general and, in particular, of Reserve
Deposits pertaining to Civil Ministriei or Departments;

with
Bank

(iii) Overseeing the maintenance of adequate standards of accounting
by Central Civil Accounts Offices;

consolidation of monthly accounts, preparation of review of trends
of revenue realisation and significant features of expenditure etc.
and preparation of annual accounts (including Summary Civil

. Appropdationr Ae@unts) showingunder the respectivp,heids, the
,:annuil feceiotp, A{r4,disburs-e.14qats,,fqt the purplse of the Union
Government;

.

Administration of Central Treasury Rules;

(vi) co-ordination.and aseistance in the intrbduction of management
accountingsysteminCivi!MinistriesorDepartments;

(vii) cadre Management of Group 'A' (lndian civil Accounts Service.;
and Group 'B' Officers of the Central Accounts Offices: and

(viii) organising of training and. examination for the central civil
Accounts Staff belonging to Group 'C' and 'D'.



APPENDIX'2' TO CHAPTER-I
(REFERRED TO IN PARA 1.4.1 & l.r'.1)

Memorandum of instructions on banking and accounting arrangements in
connection with receipts and payments on Government account by fubHc sector banks
under the scheme of departmentalisation of accounts.

. d<****.*****_

A scheme for the decentralisation of accounts of the individual Ministries/
Departments of the Government of Inciia was introduced in three phases with effect
from l*t April,l976. Under the scheme of departmentalisation of accounts, the
responsibility for maintenance of accounts at all levels was transferred from
Accountants General to Integrated Financial Advisers of the Ministries/Departments.
The arrangements in connection with payments and receipts of Go,;ernment by public
sector banks under the scheme of departmentalisation of accounts are indicateO.in tfris
Memorandum for guicance ot all concerned.

Note: Detailed Memorandum of Instructions outlining the banking and accounting
affangeryents in connectiori with the receipt of income tax and other direct
taxes, central excise duties, and payment of civil pensions under the scheme for
collection of taxes, dues etc. of scheme for payment of pension through public
sector banks have been issued separately.

2: The Integrated Financial Adviser of the Ministry/Department will make budget
allocations to various wings. departments or formations under his jurisdiction, on the
strength of which the Accounts Officers in charge of Pay and Accounts Offices issue
letters of credit, assigning the amounts allotted to Drawing and Disbursing Officers,
quarterly or at other intervals as may be convenient, sending the necessary intimation
directly to the concerned branches of public sector banks with whom the Department or
Ministry is bankin;;. Payments on behall'' of a drawing and ciisbursing officer served by
a branch during a specified period will not exceed the amount of assignment or letter
of credit. Accounts opened by the branches on the strength of letters ofiredit assigning
limits for drawing are know as "assignment accounts" or "letter of ciedit accounts".
Some of the Government officers may be allowed, as far as the paying bank is
concerned, to operAte on Government Account without limit of account. Such accounts
are known as "drawing accounts". There is a third type of Government account known
as '"Personal Ledger Account". These are of the nature of regular current accounts
opened in the name of Government Officers for the purpose of booking receipt and
diawings, the essential condition being that drawings are restricted to the balance in
the account

3. The concerned branch will maintain a ledger in form ?s per Annexure-l for
assignment or letter of credit account of each drawing and disbursing officer for whom
the branch wil! be acting as banker. For personal iedger accounts, form as per
Annexure-2 will be used. Full particulars such as the name of the account, the date of
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opening the account, nalne and designation of the official.t" authorised to operate on the
account, a reference to the letter fror,; which the authority is derived, the amount of the
assignment or lette; of cred.it and th:, number of the cheque book and the number of
cheque leaves which will be used fc: operation on thc accourt will be recorded at the
top ci the first oage of the account unde: the authentication of ar- authorised official of
the bank. The essential particulars relating to the account will be, carried over to
subsequen: folics underthe initials of thc ehecking official.

! The specimen signatnre of officials authorisecl t(- operat€ on the assignment or
letter cf credit accounts or drawing accounts will be obtained on sheetr prescribed by
the bank for th". pufpose. If specimen signatures are furniiled on letters, tttrl' will be
cui out anci pasted cn cards. The specimen signature should.invariabll, b* attisted by
anotlrer Government Official, by onr whose specimer: signature is already recorded
witir the bank. I;'this is not possible, the specimen signatu-re should U* joiutt"rted by
the Reserve Bani<" Where a fresh specimen signature is furnished due to a change in the
incumbency o1' the drawing officiai, incoming official's specimen signature si'ould be
duly attested bv the relieved official.

5' Governrnen'r Departments maintaining accounh with the bank wiii makc use of
theii" own cheque forms for drawing on the accounts. For thi_c pulpose, the
Fr-CCAICCAIC;i will make an annuai oi hulf-ye*ly assessment of thu total number cf
chbque books required for his Ministry and either place a consolidated indent'or
authorisr a senic: officer in each department of the Ministry to place air indeni ,or his
departmenf witl; thu Deputy Controllei of Stamps, Central Stamp Store;, Nasik, giving
detailec instructions in regard to the distribution of the cheque books tc various pay ald
Accounts Officers or Drawii;g and Disbursing Officer a": the case rFay be. The Drirving
Officer will intrmate to the branch concerned the numbe:"of the chequ* book ani the
numbe: tlh" cneque forms container, therein, wheney€. u n"* "rt"l;l;;k t; ilrougtrt
intoruse. The signaiure on such advice., will be u".ifi"c, by the authorisec official of the
branch anci the narticuiars of the cheque book will be noted in the rclative ledgei under
his initials, suitable remarks being made on the advices at the same i;me.

6. - Whrle passing Government cheques, apart from the checks aird precautions
usua!ly exerciseii by banks, the iollowing points wiil be observed:-

(i) Signature appeanng on the .eheques should be carefully scrutinized and
compared wrth ths speciner, signature of the authorised official record with the
bank.

Differer,: perioiis of currenc; are prescribed fc- cifferent classe: of cheques in
thc Treasury Rules and thes; are usually printed on the clieque.+ themsjves" It
shor".ld be ensured that a cheque pterentid is :urrent in accordance witi. the
per;;od applicable to !t.

Ii: orde' t- rnsure that frauculent and unauthorised cheques arri not presented,
each drawing officer will drae,' cheques only oi, one branch of a bank specified

(ii)

(iii i
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*
in this behalf .by the integrated financial adviser or by any other person
nominated by him.

(iv) As a further safeguard against fraudulent payments and with a view to
protecting the interests of GovernTent, any cheque in respect of the salary or
pension of any person for an amount of Rs. tbool-. o. *o." and any other
cheque in respect of any expenditure other rhan the salary 

"i;" "ffi; "#oar""or contingent expenditure for the office if it is in excess of Rs.50O/- will"be
marked "dqcount payee".

(v) If a cheque is for an amount which is smaller than the amounts mentioned
, fove and is not crossed in this form, it will be paid only r" rrt" plv"" 

""identification, or to his banker on a certificate from the banker that the amount
" has been placed to the payee's credit, or to a person holding a letter oi authority

from the payee. after the payee's signature on the letter hJs n".n ."rrin"O unl
the messengei- has been duly identified.

(vi) Inter'departmental and inter-governmen'tal adjustment'will be made by means
"of eheques. In all such caseslthe cheque* *iii u. rup"rr.riu"o';;,h;1, words"Account Government". Where a cheque is superscriU"J *ittt- tne *orOs
"Account covernment", the amount or ine cnequl-trt""rJ 

"", 
i"'o*t""""rn

and the drawee bank should ensure that the pr6.""0, are paid to it" 
"r"ait 

or
the Ministry. departmenr or office of the co'u.**.n, 

"d;;;."irrr"r"',iiitself or with another bank in the public secor conducting b"rlp|5;o;l"r,"lr 
"ithat Ministry, department or office as the case may be.

(vii) When amounts are required by officers of the Government to enable them to'make disbursements of pay and allowances of non-gazeu"i rruirlnJ"onting"nt
or other expenditure in cash on behalf of Goveinment, the cheque will be
superscribed with the words "not transferable". Where a cheque is superscribed
with the words "not transferable", the proceeds may be paid in cash, 

'care 
being' taken to .bnsure that payment is made either to th* puy"" himself onidentificatiol or to his-authorised agenr-b;; a B-e.r$ox holding a letrer of

authority from him or to the payee's banker. fisnoutO be borneln *lnO ,f,u,
payment can be'-made to a peison holding a letter of authority from the payee
only if the latter's signature is known to ti" bank orhe,can be identified to the
ply,jrg bank and also that payment can be made to the payeels banker, only on
his furnishing a certificate that the amount has been placed-to the payeelscredit.
A transfer of the cheque by endorsement in such cases should *iu" attow*o
under any circumstances.

(viii) The amount assigned or the amolrnt mentioned:in the letter of credit should not
be exceeded at any time by reason of the payment of any cheque.

As Government cheques are issuecl in favour of individuals, private firms, joint
stock companies and quasi-putrlic bodies, it is essential tnat ttre *;":*;;*;infto tr,"



payments should be fully conversant with the r?ature of endorsements to be made on the
rh"qu"t by each class of payees. U;rless 't is proved ihat pal,rnent is made in due dburse
i.e, in good faith and without negligence, the bank .annot secure ihe protection afforCed
by. Sections 85 and 85A of the Negotiabl€ Instruments Act.

7 " In the case of cheques drawn in fav*ur of Covernment Officials; ihe specimen

signatures of the latter should be supplied to the bank in advance and care- should be

taken by the bank to ensure that the rignature given as discharge cn :heques agrees

with the specimen on record. The specimen signafures of the payee cfficials will not be

recorded along with those of the drawing officiais. They will be kept rn separate files,
alphabetically arrangdd according to departments lo facilitate the verification of
endorsernents on cheques or signatures )n other documents, if- an1', as lnd when this
may be required.

8. One or rnore counter clerks conversant with endorsement and the signatures of
the Government officials concerned, dependi;lg upon the volume of wcrk involved, will
be posted to reseive cheques drawn on Government eccount and tendered over the
counter for payment in cash" The counter ;lerk will examine the cheque ahd, if he finds
it prima faqie in order and properly endorsed, add his initials cn the left hand bottom
corner of the cheque and issue a token to the tenderer after recording lts nurnber on the
cheque. He will then pass on the cheque to the ledger clerk. The ledger clerk will
examine the cheque with reference to the various points detailed in paragraph 6 above
and if it is found to be in order, u,ill post the cheque in the relative tccount in the ledger
as also in the payment scroll. After entry in the scroll, the cheque will be branded with
the pay cash stamp and the seriel number of the entry in ihe scroll recorded on it above
the stamp. The ledger and scroll with the relative cheques will be put up to the
authorised passing official and the passed cheque will be sent to the cash payment
counter for the payment of cash against the surrender of the tokens issued.

9. (i) Cheques on Government account may be tendered with pay-in-slips or
challans, for cedit of some other account maintained at the branch, in which
case the transactions will be only a transfer transactions. Cheques on
Government account may also be received through clearing. In all these

cases, the cheques will be examined with reference to the various points
detailed in paragraph-6 above, posted in the ledger accounts and payment
scroll and duly passed by the .tassiitg official.

(a).

(ii,\ Payment scrclls will be prepared in quadruplicate in the form set in
Annexure 3.

RECEIPTS CN BEH,{LF OF GOVERNMENT.

Receipts on behalf cf Goverirnrent dg.partmentswill be dealt with as under:-

The depositor will deposit the amount of dues payable to any department or
formation ef the Ministrry.with {he.brirnch of the public sector'bank, with which

t0.
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.. iri .r:ai: .r' :'

i.' (b)

the department or formation of the concerned Ministry is banking. The deposit

wil bi accepted in qash or by means of a cheque or draf1", along with the

appropfiate chullunt in duplicate or triplicate or quadruplicate as required-

Before a deposit on Government account is accepted, the accompanlng

challans will be carefrrlty scrutinised to.see that'they are properly,,filled in. the
scrutiny of th€ challans 

-wiltr 
be attended to by the coultgr 

"lu:.k T. 
the case of

those accompanied by cheques or drafts and by the reoeiving'tellef i1 1ne 
case of

those tendered with cash. The scrutiny will be conducted with special reference

t0 the following Points:-

(i) , that,the proper challan form in duplicate, triplicate'or.quadruplicate as

required has been used.

(ii) that all the columns which are required to be completed by the tenderer

have been filled in and that the remitter's signature with his full address

and the date of the remittance are furnished thereon. (The amount to be

deposited is recorded in both words and figures by the tenderer in the

challans.)

(iii) that the correct head of account to which the amount should be credited-' ' 
, in Government account is cfealty written on the challan,-either by the

remitter or the departmental officer'on whose account the amount is

deposited.

1iv) that where the challans are accompuryed by cheques or drafts, the latter

are drawn or are endorSed in faVour of the concerned branch,

(v) that the particulars of the cash or cheques or drafts are entered on the

reverqe ofthe challans in the space provided thereon and

(vi) that the amounts creditable to different heads ol' accounts are not

entered in the same challan.

After scrutinising the challan and satisfying himself that the amount of cash,

cheque or draft is tendered agrees with the amount shown on the challan, the

receiving counter clerk or teller will issue a paper token to the depositor to

facilitate delivery of the receipted challan to him. In the case of challans

accompanied by cheques or drafts, the, counter clerk will indicate on the token

the daie on which the receipted challan wiil be available for delivery to the

depositors. Paper tokens of different colours, serially numbered, may be used

foi tenderers o1cheques or clrafts or cash as the case may he. The token number

will be.recorded at the time of its issue on the receipt portion/copy of the

challan to facilitate delivery o[ receipted challans to depositor.

lr')
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All receipts on account of Government will be entered in a receipt scroll in
quadruplicate in the form set out in Annexure 4, with separate column for cash,
transfer and clearing. challans with cheques or drafts will be entered in the
clearing column of the scroll as on the date on which the proceeds of the
cheques or drafts are expected to be realised. A separate scroll wili be prepared
for each depar$r€nt or formation of the Ministry, and for each majoitreaO of
accoun! if required by the department or formation of that'Ministry. The serial
number of each entry in the scroll will be recorded on the corresponding cheque
for the purpose of identification. Each day's scrr:ll will also be giveir u *nning
serial number for the accounting year from l't April to 3l*t March, separate
serial numbers being given to scrolls of each account to facilitate detection of
any omission in submitting the daily scrolls. All copies of the challans will be
branded with a suitable receipt stamp containing thJ name of the bank" branch
arid cenre and in the copylcopies of Challans meant for the tenderer the amount
should be written in words and figures and that challan(s) should be signed in
full. HoweVer, the bank official may only initial against the amount atready
indicated in the body of other copies of challan(s). As regards Government
Departments" the initials and Cash Received stamp of the bank affixed on the
challan should be adequate in view of the additional check available in the
receipted scrolls. The receipted challans will thereafter be handed over to the
count€r clerk for delivery to the depositors againsr surrender of-the paper tokens
issued earlier. The scroil will be totaled after the close of business 

"u".y 
day by

the receiving.branch concerned and the books cf the branch balanced for the
day with'reference to the totals of the cray's scrolls and the other transactions of
branch. Eiery depositor will be submitting in the normpl course a copy of the
challan to the concerned depa*mental afifieer. Cln the.ba tE of these ehallans,
the departmenhl officer will prepare a weekly statement of receipts giving the
number and date of the challan, name of the depositoi and the amount depoiit"O
and forward the same to the desigrrated Pay and ,Accounts officer. The
departmental officer will also check the entries in the copy of the scroll received
hy him with the entries in the statement of receipts and reconcile any
discrepancy detected with the bank under advice to the Accounts Officer, pay
and Accounts Office. (Please see Apnexure 15 'ior additional precautions to b;
exercised while passing instruments).

11. Under the revised procedure inffoduced with effect from l't May, 1989, al! the
existing branches of the accredited banks nominated under ttre erst-#trif" pro""aur"
continue to handle fhe transactions of the ccncerned Ministry/departrnents in the usual
way. The Pay arrd Accounts Officer/Drawing and Drsburiing Officers continue to be in
account with same dealing branch as hithertcfore. The dealing branches are howeyer,
now linked to the newly designated 'Focal Po:nt' branch of the accredited bank for the
purpose of reporting. The Fccal Point branch r,.rould invariably be a branch designated
as such b $be accreciit'd bank at a centre where tire FAO is situated. The Focai point
brsrrch sk*d p*efu'ab{y be situated nearer to the place bf office of the PAO so that
unnecesstry eorrwpondeace may t"e avorded and begtcr rappoff established. The
revised procedure is outlined in the followiirg paragraphs:-

(d)
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(I} DEALING BRANCHES.

The dealing branch will continue to maintain the accounts af the DDOs/PAOs

apd prepar6 daily payment and receipt scrolls (Annexure-3 and 4 ) in quadruplicate

separately for each account holder. Each day's scroll will be given a funning serial

number for the accounting year from ls April to 3lst March, separate serial numbers

being'given to scrolls,of eaeh account, These serial 4umbers,sn th.e scrolls shall bear

prefii bfVfe @) for paymenrs and DMA (R) for receipLs. Th9 serjal numbers-of the

Lntry io the scrcll *ilt be recorded on ,the corresponding cheques/challans for the

purpose of identification. After the books of the branch are balanced with reference to

itt"iot* of day's scrolls; two copies of scrolls along with relative ch.allans/paid eheques

wilt be sent 
-by 

them to the Focal Point branch with a forwarding m_emorandum

(Annexure -5) bn a day{o-day basis" One copy of the scroll will be sent direct by the

dealing branch to the concerned DDO. The fourth copy of the scroll will be retained by

the branch for its own record. The dealing branch will not report/furnish any documents

direcr ro the PAO. No Datewise Monthly Statement will be prepared by the dealirtg

branch.

(II) FOCAL POINT BRANCH.

(a) Ttie Focal lPoin, branch, in addition to acting as a dealing branch, will also be

responsible for prompt and accurate accoun{ing of the transactions reported to-it

daily by all the dealing branches linked to it.

(b) The Focal Point branch will receive from dealing branches linked.to,it, two

copies of scrolls along with challans/paid cheques attached to the ori,ginal scroll.

It wltt separate the original and duplicate copies of scrolls and subject them to

careful scrutiny for accuracy. It will consolidate the transactions of the various
, dealing branches including its own and prepare a Main. Scroll ip triplicate

(Annexure-6) separately for each Ministry/Department giving the totals of all
.accounts r"purnaly for which scrolls have been received from each branch.

' Two copies of the- Main scroll alongwith the origirtal copy of the scroll with

relative instruments reciived from various dealing branches will be forwarded

to the concerned PAO on day{o-.day,basis- The duplicate copy cf the scrolls

without instruments, received from"the dealing branches will be stitched and

retained by the Focal Point branch for its record. Simultafreously, the aggregate

of the receipts and payments arrived at in the main scroll will be incorporated in

a daily:memorandum (Annexure-7) and same will be reported to its link cell at

Nagpur on a day-to-day basis. The daily memorandum try the Focal Point

branches of SBI are however sent tb SBI, Governments Accounts Department,

Bombay on a day{o-day hasis. While furnishing the daily memorandunr in

Annexure-7 to the link celllSBI,GAD Mumbai as the case may be,.the Focil

,:.Point blqnch is also to furnish a certificate to the effect that 'necessary
: scr-"11s/paid cheques/chal l ans, etc. have al ready'beensubmitted to the concerned

' ' GoViriinrelit' .offi€iat.s:'The..'report in ,Annexsre-?,;',.is 't€ be: sent through
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(c)

telex/telegram, if the net amount is Rs.l lakh and above. A .nil, advice is to be
sent where there are no transactions to report. The Main scroll submitted to
PAO as well as the Memo/Nil advice to lirrk cell should bear a serial number in
consecutive.order for the year frorn l'' April. to 3l.t March.

Since the challans/paid cheques are important documents evidencing payments
into/withdrawal fiom Covernment account, utn'rost care has to be exercised by
the dealing branch/focal point branch to ensure that\no challans/paid chequei
are lost/misplaced while handling the documents. However, in the eveni of
loss/misplacement of documents during transit, a certificate in Annexirre- and
Annexure- should be prepared by the Focal point branch in lieu of lost
challans/paid cheques in consultation with the dealing branch and attach it to the
copies of relevant scrolls. The certificates should be serially numbered
separately for challans and paid cheques and number indicated uguinrt the entry
in the relevant scrolls. A record thereof shoulh be maintained by the Focal
Point branch. If the lost/nrisplaced challan/paid cheque is recovered
subsequently, it shcjuld also be forwarded to the concerned departmental
officer separately citing a reference to the relative certificate. (It should be
ensured that reimbursement are claimed by focal point branches only after the
relative documents are submitted to the governmcnt accounting authorities.)

The PAO, on receipt of co.pies of Main Scroll ancl supporting documents, will
certify and return the duplicate copy of the scroll within Z+ noutr to the Focal
Point branch after verification. The Focal Point branch should keep a watch on
the prornpt receipt of the certified copy of the scroll fr-om the pAO

The Focal Point branch should ensure rhat:-

(i) the mistakes/discrepancies pointed out by PAO are rectified after proper
verification through error scroll, where nec"srry. as per the procedure,

(il) the missing challans/paid cheques are submited to pAo directly,

(iii) the copies of Main scroll,s duly verified by pAo are kept on its record.

(iv) the mistakes/discrepancies in scroll, resulting frorn erroneous entry of
credit or debit, will be 

'rectified,by 
withdrawal of erroneous credit or

debit by minus credit or minus debit as the.case rnay be and not by
passing contra debit/credit adjustment by the banks.

'Gredits.Methodology to be followed for adjustments of wrong debits/

(i) . ' the original transaction, which was bookecr wrongly rnay be shown as
,; -,t: -l*linuq.figUfp.gnder;the l.qlevanf-,,colum4 in the gfroi,qcroJl and then the

correct transaction m?y bc entered. The total figures as appearing"in the
Error scroll under Receipt and Payment corunrrrs. i.e. rninus or plus,

l rl:r' ' r , :'

l

l

l

(d)

(c)
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may be incorporated in the relevant scroll of the department for the day.
, Suitable remarks may also be made in the office copy of the original

scroll against the relevant entry for which adiustment has been carried
out. The aggregate Reeeipts and Payments figures of the scroll, mi'nus
or plus as the case may be, after. adjustment of the error, may be repolted

, to the Foeal Pojntrbranch, Thi Focal Point branch will incorporate the
receipt and payment figures of the dealing branch, as they appear on the
branch scroll viz. Either- minus or plus in the Main Scroll and the
aggregate Receipt and payment figures, either minus or plus, arrived at
in the Main Scroll should be reported to Reserve Bank for settlement
through link cell at Nagpur or SQI, GAD, Mumbai as the case may be.

(ii) For the purpose of inter bank settlement the minus receipts may $e
treated as 'Payment' and the minus payment as 'Receipt' and the branch
account may be credited and debited accordingly.

(iii) When the totals of receipt and payment transactions arrived at in the
Main Scroll reveal a minus figure, itlthey should be reported as such.

However, for puqpose of inter branch adjustmentslsettlement the minus

, receipt and minus. payments may be taken as payment and receipts
respectively. An illustration of the minus adjustments is furnished
below:-

ILLUSTRATION:

A branch of the bank had effected-rcceipt transactions of Rs. 1,54,000 and
payment transactions of Rs. 2,60,000 on 5fr March in respect of PAO 'B'. These
transactions had bgen wrongly reported as Rs.5,14,000 (R) and Rs.6,210,000 (P).
Corrections were carried out by $ank on 9'h March. The receipt & payments
transactionsof.PAO'B'at that branch on that date were Rs.48,00,000.(R) and Rs.
78,00,000(P). Adjustment entries would appear in the scroll as under:-

..

Farfieulars in Efro{ F,eqoll,

.t '

Correct transaction of 5th March

Withdrawal of wrong figures reported

On 5h Maritr

Total

Receipts Payments

1,54,000 2,60,000

(-)s,r4,000 G)6.20.000

(-)3,60,000 3,60,000
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1'hese'miitus figuies wiil be adjusted in the Day's scroils
case may be) on 9'h March 

^ u,id"r,-

Total transactions of.the day (as shown
.!

In.the regpeetives-erolls) , 
,

Adjuslme1t gf error as shown in

Error Scroll.

Total

(Receipt or Payment as the

-paymel!s_

l'. r. .'.

48,00,000 7g,00,000

(..)3,60;000 (-)3.60.000

(+)44,40,000 .(+)74,40,00Q

(g) The Focal Point branch will also prepare in quintuplicate, the Datewise Monthly
s{atemenrs (DMS) (Annexure -el or ,h" ;$;;;ffi;;;;;rfr.J*rLl", 

""0., - .,.. ,r,,l,F.Jlit fo.. gopie.s,rhereof ,ro,conierntid FAo ior veritj.;"; i;;i;; il 3.d of
the following month, retaining rhe fifth copy as office copy. rwo."pi", 

"r,i.monthly.starement will be rerurned:by tf," FRO dut1, verifieO to tfre {o"uf poin,
branch wirh.in j drl: of receipt rhereof. out of the ;";;;,;i;j "."fri", 

,oreceived by the Focai Point brarrch,;;";;p;iil"i.'r.toined by rhe Focat point
branch and rhe other wiil be for-vlarded to'iis rink ."n ;r N;;'rr ;;;; ,"*;
the:'later by'l0e of the following month. tu.ur. of Ministriurlo"pn.t*"nt,
banking with. SBl. however, the Fical Point branch- will-sencl the .*rrifiud 

"opyof DMS to SBI, Government Accounts Depurtrnent. rr,{u,rrr,ri ul-6;^';"di
succeeding month.

(h) The Focal Point branch will be responsible l'or reconciliarion of uccounts withI ' 
'tne-re.<p€eiive'-FAo and .ieute ,;y ;;;.;$u".-u 

"p"in,ed 
our by him. The" 'adjLrstn:IeRts'tla,iteeotlii't of=disclepan.i*./"nors point-O.out by the pAO will berlq.Tpgruted in,,:a's€pr*are er,r-or scroll;; ;;il;;c.'-to pao4ink cep (or sBI,GAD, Munrbai as the case may be) for accotrniing. 

vvrr \vr

Note: Out of the two copies. or.iginal
rccord ancl tlrc <.luplicutc
Offi celControl ler of Accounts

.opy-r nnrS.**r be ;.i rr;*y. uao for his
rluly verified sent to his principal Accounts
lllesl by 8'l'of the tbllowing rnonth. , 

--"-"-"

.(a)

GTI) LIN
B

The lirrk cell of 'the bunk al Naupur on leceipt ol'duily aclvices/telegrams/relcx
from various Foc.l point branches.win cte.-octe tlr",-,-' ,nJ ;;;;; i#;;;;;;
Du.i,ly Merno {Anncxu.rr-7} to ItBI. central Accolurr.s secrion. Nagpur ,rhi;i.,rvill gener,to dlily iratc'rnerrs arrd sirnultuneously carry u,,i;."-;;;;

TNA R (IN'CASE ARtIC C'TOR.BANK ERT
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adjustments both in Govelnmerrt and bank accounts. The link cell while
furnishing the daily memo in Annexure -7 to CAS, Nagpur will also f-urnish a
certificate to the effect that relevant documents have been submitted by its Focal
Point branches to the respective Government otficials. Two .opi., of the
relative daily statements will be sent by CAS, Nagpur to link cell of the bank
which will retain one copy and return the other to ieS duly verified. Link Cell
will'maintain PAO-wise records of transactionsladjustmenis made. iinr. c"ll
will verify the data in the statement as furnished by CAS, with reference to
branch memo/aQvices. Discrepancy.'if any will be pointed out to CAS, Nagpur

' for rectification in the subsequent statement. RBI, CAS, Nagpur will also
generate on behalf of the link cell of banks, monthly statements showing
transactions . (1) PAo wise date-wise (Annexure -l l) and (2)

. Ministly/Department-wise PAO-wise (Annexure-12). Two copies of pAO-wise
statement will be forwarded to rhe link cell by RBI, cAS, Nagpur. one copy of
the sraremenr will be furnished to the pAo by the Link 6"il uy in-or ,r1"
following month retaining the other copy as its record. As regards Ministry-
wise-statements, one copy o1' the statements will also be furnished to the li;k
cell by RBI,cAs. 'The RBI, cAS, Nagpur will send one copy each of monthl)a' statement, PAo-wise and date-wise, i.e. (Annexure-l 1) and (ii) Ministry wise
PAO-wise i.e. (Annexure-12) along with consolidated monthly statement to the
ccA/cA of the Ministry/Departrnent by l5th of the following month.

Note:' The aruangement of generating monthly statement by CAS, Nagpur on behalf of
link cell is a purely temporary lneasure. Link Cells will be required to take over
their work rvhen they are computcl.ised.

(b) Link Cell will also prepare separate statements (Annexure - l0) for adjustment
of discrepancies reportcd by Focal point branch and furnish them to RBI, CAS,
Nagpur for adjustment in Ministry's Accourrts. RBI, cAS will process them,
PAO-wise on the compurer and furnish two copies to Link cell. dne copy wili
be retained by it and the other will be returned to RBI, CAS, Nagpur.

(IV; S'B'I,. GAD., Mumbai (In cASE oF MINISTRIES/DEPARTMENTS.BANKING 
WITH SBI).

On receipt of daily memorandurns/telegrams in. respect of transactions from
various Focal Point hranches. the Government Accounts Department, Mumbaiwill consoliclate the position and report the consoliclated rigur.,
(receipt/payments separately) to RBI. Central Accounts section, Nagpu*r for
eventual settlement. SBI, GAD, Mumbai while reporting the .on*lidut"d
figure to RBI, CAS, Nagpur will also furnish a certificate to the effect that
relevant documents have tteen suhmittecl by its focal point branches to the
respect i ve Government ol'licialS.

SBI, GAD, Mumbai .will prepare four copies uf nrr,:lthly settlement statement as
per Annexure-ll and forward three.copies ther.ecf to RBI, cAS, Nagpur for

(a)

(b)
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(c)

(d)

verification befor6 5th of the succeeding,month.. RBI after verification will
loylo.one copy (alongwith the monthly closing batance r,".*.rij i" .r"r.,
Principal Acco,nts office of the Ministry/bepartdent, one copy to SBI, GAD;
Murnbai and retain one copy for their reeord.

SBI,GAD, 
_ 
Mumbai wiil dlo prepare four copies of monthry .settlement

statement PAO-wise showing transactions date-wise (Annexure- r r) anJ
lorward originar copy ro respe*ive principar Accounrs cjffu;,
duplicate/triplicate copy each ro rhe respective peo ano ro"ui poini Br"*hi;j
and retain the fourth copy for their record.

SBI, GAD, Mumbai w_ill also prepare monthly settlement statement in duplicate
as per Annexure -12 and forward one copy thereof to respective principal
Accounts Office of the conberned NtinistrylDipartrnent.

SBI;GAD, Mumbai will furnish to cAS, Nagpur daily the Ministry/Depaftment_
wise transactions statement. At the end of th" *onttt SBI will furnistr to cAS,N1ryy (PAo-wise monrhry srarement of rransacion, ;il" il;rir,r|-
wise/Department-wise monthly statement of transactions to enable cAS,
Nappur to submit consolidated monthly statement to Controller of Accounts.

(e)

(V) SELF NIONITORING

. Link Cell at Nagpur .will'also receive a.c€)piy of certified DMS from its FocaiPoint branch latest by the lOth of the fbllowing tnonttl. on receipt, ther"of, the'iinr..err
sh.ould compare 

"n,ri", or r..."ifi, oni p"yir.nts in respect of each pAo clare-wisc
with reference to amounts put thrbugh ur itro*n in Annexure+. r"-""rlli i,roi?" ,n"
amount as shown in the DMS and as appearing in Annexu?e-8 diff-ers it should adjust
the difference in the daily advice for the next diy showing corrections distinctly giving
a reference to the date oi each transactions. This will 

"niur" 
settlement of accollnts onself reconciliation basis. In doing so, it should ke'ep a note of comections in the DMS

so that, if later, the same discrepancy is poi.nted .out by the Focal poinl uron"t,- u, ,r,"
instance of PAO, double adjustrnents is av-oided,': A .similar pro."our. ;;16;;
adopled by SBl. GAD, Mumhai.

(VD MARCH.RESIDUALTRANSACTIONS;.

(al The transa_ctions relating to Ministries/Departmenrs. repor.ted by the Foeal point
blanch to Reserve Bank of Inclia. Central Accounts Section, N;gp;,-Juri'ng ,rr"
rnonrh of Aprit may incrucre rransacrions alfected ;t ;;'d;?ii;g";;"n.r,",:pe{ainingtothemonthofMarch(or,inexceptionalcases,earlier).
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(b) The transactiqns pertaining to a financial year are required to be adjusted to the
extent possible, in the account of that year itself. As sueh, the tran.{actions
effected during the rnonth of March should be expeditiously advised by the
dealing branches to the Focal Point branch to enable the later to report the same
to RBI, CAS, Nagpur through the link cell. In particular, the transactions taking
place from l5th March till the end of the month should be reported by

-telex/telegram. As regards residual March transactions which could not be
reported to RBI during the .concerned financial year, the Focal Point branch
should seglegate from I'r April. all the transactions pertaining to the previous
fi.nancial year and preptire separate Main scroll for (a) the residual transaotions
pertaining to March or earlier (i.e., during the earlier financial year) (b) current
transactions i.e., those effected from the 1" April onwards. The main scroll for
March transactions'prepared from I't April to 25th April should be distinctly
marked as March Residual-I, March Residual-2 .i.. and so on up to
March Residual-25. Focal Point branch should report these transactions to the
Link Cell in separate Daily Memo. i.e., one fbr March and the other for April
transactions. This procedure of reporting should continue up to and including of
25th April, and all transactions thereafter advised by the dealing branches will be
reported in the usual manner and adjusted in the accounts of month of report at
CAS, Nagpur. The same procedure should also be followed by the link cell in
reporting these transactions to RBI, CAS Nagpur. The Focal Point branch
should also furnish two separate monthly statements, one pertaining to 'March
Accounl" clearly marked as such. covering transaction relating to the period up
to 31*tMarch burt reported during l" to 25'r'April and the other coveling the
April transactions (which may include transactions of the previous month/s
reported aftex 25'h April) as usual. The.monthly statement pertaining to the"
March Account" should be sent to the concerned Pay and Accounts Officer
latest by the 30th April. The statement relating to the month of April should be
sent lalest by the 3'd of the following month in the normal course.

(WI) RESERVE BANK OF INDIA OFFICES.

With the introduction of revised procedure from I't May,l989, RB{ offices
ceased to be the designated offices for settlement of DMA hansactions handled by
accredited banks. RBI offices, will however, continue to handle the transactions of
Ministries/Departments accredited to them either exclusively or concurrently with SBI
in the usual way. The RBI offices will follow tlre procedure applicable to the dealing
branches and Focal Point branches as the olllce function both as dealing branch and
Focal Point branch in respect of those Ministlies/Departments for which they are acting
as bankers. F.ach office of the Bank will act independently and render accounts to Pay
and Accounts Officer. The transactions effected by them in respect of the accr"edited
Ministries/Departments will be accounted fbr by them in their books and the balances,
in Departrnentalised Ministries' Accounts reported to CAS, Nagpur through
telegram/telex daily. The offices rencler scrolls, etc. to the Pay ancl Accounts
Otficer/Drawing and Disbursing Officer on daily basis, subrnit Date-wise Monthly
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statements to Pay and Accounts OfTicer for verification/certification and also attend to

reconciliation *ork rhereof . RBI offices should telex the PAO-wise monthly receipts

and payments of each Ministry/Department to CAS, Nagpur immediately'after the

month-end transfer of balances followed by detailed monthly statement.

ryrrr)

(a) Efforts should be made to verify the scrolls promptly, if any discrep?ncy is

detected, the same should be got settled by personal contact. If the scrolls are

verified correctly, the DMS would become only a copy of ''erified figures and

would not pose any problem subsequently.

(b) the reconciliation work will be done in two parts:-

First part will be reconciliation between the accounts rendered by the clealing branches

to focal Point,brinch. This will be the responsibility of the concerned Focal Point

Branch.

Second part will be recbnciliation
up to the stage of transactions Put
Focal Point branch concerned.

from the level of Focal Point Branch onwards right
through. This will be the responsibility of PAO and

12. TURN OVER COMMISSION.

'The Link Cell of the bank will arrange to submit claims, Ministry-wise-/Department-
wise, for turnover commission on Government transactions seft -C with RBI. CAS

Nagpur to thrl office on quarlerly basis for settlement. They have to ensure that

adjustments on account oi dir"i.pancies of transactions originally repofted are

fuinished in separafe statements. It should also ensure that adjustments of
discrepancies are correctly taken into account for arriving at total Government turnover

and there is no double claim of turnover commission on accollnt of such adjustments.

13. RECOVERY OF INTEREST ON DELAYED REMIT'TANCES:

Government of India levy interest on remittance delayed for credit to Gsvernment

account and on excess/double reirnbursement obtained by banks. In view of this,

dealing branches/Focal Point branches and Link Cell should ensure that the

transactions arg. reported prornptly and correctly to avoid payment of interest (pleasc

see Annexure-14 for cletailed procedure for recovery of interest from public sector

banks).

14. Job carcls No.1,2 and 3 have been given at the end for the gtlidance of banks for
branch level reeeipts, brarteh le-vel paynreilfs,afid'focal'POintrbtanch level.procedures.

t5. lf witt i:>g'desirable for every ba*k tra*saeting ar*y b*siness under the'
arrangements r€t'erred to in this menrorandum to open c$ffency chests at centres where

lz*l 58/lvl. of FinanceA.IDiz00l
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Dealing Branch

lld of AIc. (FAO;

:i :

'ftde}So.

t----lt1

{i.e.H{}/DF)

No.. k
.:

ebaring Transfer
-' Rs; ' ,Rs.

Cash
Rs.

Sr. No. .:
.a

Date:

Cixk'No.
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,I

ANNE-XI'fiU - I
St*tement'3

..

DailyAitvie"'of to{ocal P:i:t
gt"l"nl in respec! of Union'Mi*stiies' tranCac*+i * 1E@t*9 Aceounls)

T$.,:rr'" ., ':

The Bcad,Manager

Narne of the PAQ :

Co& No..;..' .:

Name of Ministry/Deptt- :

Code No. .. ..

Name-of Dealing Eraxct :

Code No. .. ..

f-Tl

Rereipts

= 
j::.j$*.::,'::

i.. :: :: i:i:i : 't:r'; .:::i tir::n;,], ..j., t..:

The Receffiayment Scrolls ahongwith

dt4ched to this advice.

/

' -.: ::r . - , , ,. BrancliMenager
. I j,.rfr .

ru;eeipl ,"effi*ets. paid:' #s etc. must be
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ANNEXURE - 6
Statement'4

MAIN SCROLL .. UNION MINISTRIES' EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS

NameofFocalPointBranch:.....'.............C9deNo.'..
l.i;; of PAO : ...... ....Code No,"',"""':"""Running Sr' No"'

ffi; of tytinistryDeptt... .. . ..Code No.... Date: '

i'L

.

I

iii'
l:i
,1"

r i).
: ll'i'ri;

lrL
ri,
ltl
:li
i.:.,
i, l

ii.
i'

' ili
:'li.
l

.ri
:i,

::l

i;

i,
ai:

Sr.

No.

Name of Dealing Date of Transaction at

dealing branch

Payments Remar

Rs. ksBranch

Receipts

Rs.

Sub-Total

Transactions bf Focal PoihtBranch

Grand Total

3.

1.

2.

4.
:

5.

To be prepared in triPlicate .

Two copies -- original with scrolls and paid cheques/receipted challans and

duplicate without dJcuments to be submitted to PAO on a day-to-day basis'

Dvplicatp copy duly verified by PAO, to be obtained by the Focal point branch on

a day+o-day basis.

lhird copy to be retained as office copy'

Scrolls of dealing Branches with documents to be attached to original Main -
Scrolls should be in the same order in which entries are listed in this Main Scroll.

The Grand Total of receipts and payments should be reported to Link cell'

Nagpur on a daY-to-daY basis'

Branch Manager

6.

Branch Seal
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ANI\EXIJS ii
Ststcnr€fit -'5

: :,. Da.ilg-Mcrno

WHAtfGF.RBJ

Name ofBank : ..,......rr...,.....,...... ...

Nary. of Focal
Po,int'Branch :

Code No

.Code'No

.Receipts GodeNs. . 'On a/c. of Code Ns. Disbursements

Ce{tral Govt.
Rail*ays*
Pbstat Acc[s.*
,pefence*
Telecommr
DMA*

Total,Recilipts Total

-. :.a.

F{* Rc€€ttrgl
Dlshirwrndnr*

Total Disbursements

Not Telegraphed

- . Branch Manager

l4-ls8/M. of Finance/Nryzml
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4.
5.

6.
1.
8.

9.
lo"
I1.
12.
r3.
t4.
r5
16.

t7.
t8.
19.

ii

i

il20.
2r.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27,
28.
29.

Total
20

42
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ig

Sr" No..... *:;* -;-....
Datg -' ..' ...,.........

Mi*istr5r--,..,u : --... P.A.O.

Total

Net Reeeiptst ,.
Eisbursenients:

fiet',aryrrount' m"ry.'be"lrcditedidebired
A@uqrt .l4 I maintained with you.

to DMA by contra,debitJcredittii aur Current
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Traasactions of Uniqo, Ministries' Expeuditure A,ccounts

Nsaccf Bank: "
C@'No.: , ,:

ts*

Ameadment

I 5-1 58/M. of Finance/N DIZ$JI

to

Ofncer-in-Charge o-f

LinkCell

Receipts & Disbursern€nts should be reported in separate
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scgan* mede by ... . . :.. :11,i"*" ffi;il* :.,... ; - 

;- 
ei aeewnt d

Union Uinis*les' oxpenditure Account Fan$mtious
PAOtwise, date-wise for the month of -.........

Transactions with RBI, CAS'

1-

"r=
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.ANNEXURE .- 34

DEPARTMENTALISED MINISTRIES' ACCOUNTS
JOB CAR'D NO. T

BRANCH LEVEL PAYMENTS

a
-).

l.

PROCEDURE

Cheques ort Covernment account are

presented for" Payment in cash on

counter. The cheques are also

receiveEJ th5rough clearing/transfer.

Examine the cheque ProPerlY with
reference to its currency, amount and

verily the signatures of the issuing

authority in addition to the usuai

precauticin taken while Passing a

cheque. [i sh*tlld also be ensured ihat

the am+uni tnentioned in the letter of
credit should not be exceeded at any

time bv reason of PaYment of anY

cheque a;id that the eheque is 'free

lrom stcppage'

'fhe qlerk shouJd add his initials on

the ldf't iiand bcttorn corner of the

cheque a*etr issue a token after

recu4rcing the token number on {he

cheqrre.

2.

1. The Ledg*r ill*rk will examine the

cheque as siateii in {2) and post the

amount in the ledger as also the

pftyment ieroll.

Bra*d the ehoqtre with 'PaY Cash'

starnp ailri reccrd the Serial numtter

ot'thc erlry in ti:,-' scroll on it.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Cheques in respect of salary, pension

etc. for Rs.1000/- and above and

cheques in respeci of expen<iitnre, if irr

excess of . Rs.500./-, are marked
"accottnt payee".

Cheques tor lesser amount are pairl to
payee only on identification or to his

banker on a certificate from the i:alker
that the arnount has been placed to tire
payee's credit or to a person hoiding a

letter of authority from ttre payes" after

proper verification of identification.

Clreques rnsant rur Pa$eent to lhe
payee who is a Govt. Gfficer for
disb'ursernent of salaries ete. of office
establishment and for office
contingencies and marked 'Not

Transferable' and payable to 'payee

only' are paid to himsslf or' his

authorise agent holding a letter oi
authority oR verification of payee's

signatu.re,

All inter-depilrtmenial and inter-
Governmental a<ijustments are made

by means oi cheques sulperscrilred-

with the words "Account Government"
not to be paid in cash but only credired

to their account.

I 6---1 58/lv{. o{ Financ:;'ND/2001
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6.

I

t
l
Itt
l

7.

8.

The iedger and scroll alongwith the
relative cheques to be put up to the
authorised passing official and the
passed cheques to be sent to cash
payment counter for payment of cash
against the surrender of the token
issued. The cheques received through
ciearing/transfer are similarlv
scrutinised and passed by the
authorised passing otfice.

Payment scrolls to be prepared in
triplicate or quadruplicate as the case

may be in form Annexure - 3.

Serial number of each entry in the
scroll to be recorded on the cheque.

9. Each day's scroll to be glven a

running seriai number from
accounting year 1't April.

10. Total the scroll at the end of each day
and balance the books with reference
to the totals of the scrolls.

11. All paid cheques are noted
individually in the payment Register,
where following detaiis are recorded.
(1) Date of payment (2) No. of
cheques (3) Amount of cheques.

12. On the next day, the original and
duplicate copies of scrolls with the
cheques attached to the original copy
of the scroll alongwith a forwarding
Memo in Annexure 5 to be sent to rhe

designateci Focal point branch. If a

DDO is in account then the triplicate
copy will be forwarded to him, the
quadruplicate being retained for
record.

Give the prefix 'DlvIA
numbers on the scroll.

(E)' for serial

If the dealing branch and the focal
point branch are nct at the same
centre, sent the scrolls/cheques, etc. by
Registered Post.

I
I

I
ll
t

\

I

'l
l
I
l
I

,\it
lr
;it
I:l
t
I
I
\t
I

:r
F1
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JOB CARD NO.2
BRANCH LEVEL.RBCEIPTS

l.

PROCEDURE

Counter Clerk will accept the reccipts
in the form of cash/cheque/ draft
alongwith the challans in cluplicate/
triplicate/ quadruplicate as the case may
be.
(a) Following things are to be checked

in the c'hallan.

- (1) Amount (2) Name and address
of the depositor (3) Head of nccount
(4) That the proper authority has

authorised the bank to accept money
(5) The amounts to be credited to
more than one head of account are
not included in the sarne challan,

(b) In the case of checlue/draft, it should
bc checked that
(1) The cheques/drafts are in favour

of the PAO rnaintaining account
with the bank. If not, they
should be properly endorsed.

(2) In the case of account payee
cheques, special endorsement is
required authorising the bank to
collect and credit the amount to
the account the concernecl of
PAO.

In the case of challans accompanied by
cheques/drafts, acknowledgernent is
given on the triplicate/qLradruplicate
copy ofchallans as a token ofreceipt,

Enter in a Receipt scroll in triplicate or
quadruplicate in fbrm Annexure - 4.

Record the serial number of the entry in
the scloll on the right hand top crorner

of the challan.

Give running serial
accounting year floni
day's scr:oll

number for the
i't April to euch

5t

SPI'CIAL II{STRUCTIONS

The banks will not have to receive
anrourrts tiom rnembers of public
runlcss the relative supplementary
menrorandurn of instructions on
banking and accounting
an'angements of the concerned
ministry provides for this.

Give the prelix'DMA(R)'fbr serial
numbers on the scroll.

.-) -

4.

5



6. Brand all copies of the challans with a

suitable receipt stamp containing name
of the bank, branch and centre and only
one copy of challan to be returned to
the depositor will be signed in full by
an authonsed official.

Receipted challan may be handed over
to counter clerk for delivery to
depositor.

Total the scroll at the end of each day
and balance the books with reference to
the totals of the scrolls.

All receipted challans are noted
individually in the receipt Register
wherein the name of the depositor, his
address, amount and date of receipts are
written.

10. On the next day, the original and
duplicate copies of scrolls witli the
challans attached to the original copy of
the scroll to be sent to the designated
Focal Point branch. If a DDO is in
account, then the triplicate copy will be
forwarded to him, the quadruplicate
being retained for record.

7.

8.

9.
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JOB CARD NO. 3
FOCAL POINT BRANCH

1.

2.

A4

5.

3.

PROCEDURE

On receipt of two copies of scrolls
alongwith challans/cheques attached
to the original scroll, separate original
and duplicate copies of the scrolls
and subject them to caref'ul scrutiny
for accuracy.

Consolidate the transactions of the
various dealing branches including
your own and prepare a Main Scroll
in triplicate in Annexure - 6
separately for each Ministry/
Department giving total transactions
of each branch.

Forward 2 copies of the Main Scroll
alongwith original copy of the scroll
with the relative instruments received
frorn various dealing branches to the
Pay and Acsounts Officer on a.day-
ta-day basis.

Stitch and retain the duplicate copy of
the scroil without any instruments
received frcm the branches for your
record.

lncorporate the aggregate ol the
receipts and payments arrived at the
Main Scroll in the Daily Memo
(Annexure -l) and report to your
Link Ceil at Nagpur on a day-to-day
basis.

'Keep'a "watch on the prompt receipt
of the certified copy cf the scroll
from the PAO.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Give a serial number in consecutive
order to the Main Scroll.

(a) Give a serial number in
ccnsecutive order to the
MernoA,iil advice.

(b) Send the report to your Lirrk
Cell through telexltelegram, if
the net amount is Rs.l lakh and
above.

(c) Send a 'Nil' advice if there are
no transactions to report.

Ensure that --
(a) the nristakes/discrepancies

pointed out by PAO ar:e verjfied
after proper verification through
error scroll.

(b) rnissing challans/paid cheques
are sr-rbmitted to PAO directly.

6.
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(c) the copies of the Main Scrolls
duly verified by the PAO are
kept on the reeord of the
branch.

7, Prep,are in quintuplicaie the date-wise
monthly statements (DMS) in
Annexure 8 and submit four eopies
thereof to fhe conEerned PAO for
verification by 3'o of the following
month. Retain the fifth aopy as office
aopy.

0n receipt of 2 copies sf verif-ied
DMS from the P-AO, forward one
eopy to your Link Cell at Nagpur
before 10fr of the following month
and rctain the other aopy on your
record.

8. Prepare separale
March Residual
25Ih of April.
transactions in
Memo to Link
a-bove period.

$et of scrolls for
transactions upto

Report these
a separate " Daily
Cell dur'ing the
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(1)

AI{NnxuRE 15

Additional precautions to be exercised while passing various instruments
for payment.

It should be ensured that the instrument presented for payment is genuine,

valid and outstanding

Stoppage, if any, should be verified with reference to the stop list.

The signature of the drawing officials on the instruments should be verified by

the passing officials before passing the instruments for payments with

reference to the specimen signatures of the authorised officials on record.

The specimen signature cards of the DDOs should be maintained with the

care. These cards should be indexed, classified account-wise, periqdiqally

updated and invariably held in the custody of passing officials. To ensure

quick access to specimen signatures it would be advisable to allot serial

numbers to the various specimen signature cards and arrange the cards in

serial order. The said numbers whenever allotted to the DDOs may be

intimated to the concerned Government Department and they may be

requested to clearly indicate the names and designations of the signing

officials and to quote the number all-otted to them below their signatures on the

instruments (and advices) to facilitate identification of the signatures. :

(2)

(3)

(4)
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APPENDIX'3' TO CHAPTER I
(Referred to irr Para 1.4.3)

INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING THE PROCEDURE FOR INDENTING
SAFE-CUSTODY, ISSUE AND ACCOUNTAL OF CHEQUE tsOOKS IN THE
DEPAR.TMENTALISED ACCOUNTING SYSTEM.

It has been decided after consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor
General of India that the following procedure will be followed in regard to indenting,
safe-custody, issue and accountal of cheques/cheque books in the
Ministries/Departments in which the Departmentalised accounting system has been
intfoduced.

2. ANNUAL INDENT

The supply of cheque-books of different varieties required for making
payments by the Pay & Accounts Officers and cheque drawirrg departmental officers
will be made by the Controller of Stamps, Nasik Road, For this purpose all the pay
and Accounts Offices should intimate their requirements of cheque books including
the requirements of cheque-drawing officers in their jurisdiction, for the next financial
year to the PT.CCA/CCA/CA of the concerned Ministry/Department before the 15th
January every year.

3, ASSESSING THE REQUIREMENTS

The annual requirements should be based on the average of the actual
consumption of cheque forms during the preceding calendar year i.e. from January to
Decernber of the previous year. Additional provision may be made while preparing
the indent for extra requirements which can be anticipated during the next financial
year. The stock in hand as well as the requirement of cheque books for the rernaining
three months of the current financial year, should also be taken into account. To the
requirements so worked out, a reserve stock of cheque books equal to approximately
thlee months' requirement, should be added, to meet unforeseen requirements and to
safeguard against delay in printing, transmission etc.

4. PREPARATION AND SENDING OF CONSOLIDATED INDENT BY
PR.CCA/CCfuCA.

Based on requirements intimated by all the Pay.and Accounts Officers, a
consolidated annual indent will be prepared by the Financiai Adviser through the
Pr.A.O. indicating the requirements of different varieties of cheque books and sent to
the Controller of Stamps, Nasik Road by the end of January every year. Specimen
signatures of an Oflcer in the Principal Accounts Office will be sent to the Controller
of Stamps, Nasik Road by the Chief Controller of Accounts.

The total requilements of cheques.of each Ministry/Department will be sent by
Llre Press to the indenting officers of the Ministry/Department concerned who will in
turn have to despatch the reqr-risite number of cheques to diff'elent paOslCheque
drawing DDOs (including those at outstations under their control)" The name of the
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Ministry/Departrnentl Organisation/PAO and also the name of the branch of the bank
will have to be stamped by means of a rubber stamp, on the cl'reQures before issue.

5. ACCOUNTING VERIFICATION OF SERTAL NUMBER ETC.

The cheque books received from the Controller of Stamps, Nasik Road will
contain machine-numbered cheque forms. On receipt of the bik supply of cheque
books, they should be carefuily scnltinised under the supervision of ihe officer-in-
charge to see that each book contains the number of cheque forms specified therein,
and that serial numbers printed therean are in consecutive orcler. The actual counting
of the cheques and the cheeking of their serial numbers may be done by the Junipr
Accountaats c'f the Sections who will sign each book in full in token of having
conducte<l the check. The cheque-cashier ancl the officer-in-charge, will test check 10
per cent and 5 per cent respectively, of the cheque books checked by fhe Junior
Accountan{s and shculd sign in the books so test checke,J by them.

There is no objection if the Principal Accounts Offlce, immediately on receipt
of the cheque books, supplies these cheque books in the same sealed packets as
received frorn the Security Press. to the clifferent P.A.Os under its control as per their
indents processed and consolidated by the Pr.A.O. It shall then be the responsibility
of the receiving PAo to open the packets and verify the correctn"r, of cheque-
leaves/clteque tlooks as per instar-t orders and take the cheque books on stock. ln case
any discrepanc;r is rioticed hy the PAO on receipt cf the packets the pAO should bringit to the nctice of the Pr.A.o. immediately, *lho shali take up the matter wirh the
India security Press from whom ihe cheque books are received.

- , T* cheque books receiveiJ in excess of the annual requirements of the pAos
would, however, continue to be retainec in the pr.A.o. who shall verify the
correclnesi cl'the cheque books/cheque learres alrd take them on stock.

6. C{JSTODY AND STORAGE

"fhe eheque books wiil remain in joir:t custody of the cheque-caslier and the
officer in chirg*' The stcck cf blank cheque books shtuld be stored in a steel almirah
rvith double lock cf wliich one key should he kept by the Officer-in Charge and other
by 

lh? _Cheque-Cashier. The duplicate set of keys rvill be kept in an en"velope duly
sealecl by the Officer in Charge and the Cheque Cashier, in the custody of the Heacl of
the office/Frincipal Accounts otficer. In the case cf an oufstation Fuy & Accounts
office compri-ting only one Accounts officer, the duplicate set of keys cluly sealecl in
a co1,/er, rnay b: kept in the relevant br;uch cf the bank with which the pAO is i'
account.

Note :- {f the double lock system for custcdy cf cheque books is not feasible in any
oifice owing to lhe smallness u*f the establishrnent or lack of facilities, the
checlue backs shotrld he in the cusfctly of tire Head of the Office uncler lock
and k*y. The Head of the Office will be responsible for their safe clstorly
and issue, to the Cashier as and when require<-l, cf the requirecl numher of
chequebooks.

l&-158^{. of Finance/hlD/Z00l 
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7. STu,CK REGISTER OF CHEQUE-tsOOKS

A Stock Register of Cheque Bocks/Forms shoulel be maintained to keep an
account of the receipts, issues and balance of cheque books/forms (Form CAM l).
Each ntorning, the Chequ:-Cashie::rnould take s:ch cheque books f:om the Officer in
Charge, as are likely to be fsccl during the course of the day and shouici remain
responsible for their use and return of the balance at the close of the day. Another
register should be nainfained by the cashier for showing the cheque fo;ris received
bv him each day and those returned by him. The entry should be ,nade by the Cashier
with his dated initials in this register.

8. ISSUE OF CHEQUE BOOKS TO DRAWII{G AND DTSBURSING
OFFICERS

The Drawing and Disbursing Officers vest,.:d with cheque drawing powers,
will r:qui:ition iheir requiremenl cf cheque books from the r.oflcef,ned Pay alci
Acloutnis Cffice. The latter will supply to the DDO the minimum number of cheque
books, sufficient for his requirement for three manths. Issue of such books will also
be entered in the stock Register of Cheque book.c.

In cases where the power of drawal of iunCs by cheque(s) is withdrav'n frorn any
cheque drawing DDO, ail the unused forms from par.ly used cheql,e bocks with that
officer shall be deface:l by writing tire rvord 'canieiled' promptly across eacl; cheque
form and ,Li counter-foil (but without the signature of the Drawing Oflic;r ) and
returned to the Fay & Accounts Officer concerned who shall destroy thern after
keeping a note in fie teievant records. All unused cheque book.r wirh such i;n officer
shall , howeve', be returned by hin to the Pay & Accounts Of";icer without any
cancFllation. Such cheque books shall be taken into stock in the Stock Register of
cheque books held by the Pay & Accounts Oificer and shall be re-issued ttr any other
Cheque Drawing DDO uncler his account control or to his own o,fice.

If and when a Pay & Accounts Oifice is wound up, all partly used/whoily
unused cheque books in the custody of that offlce shall be retrined along u,ith a
cornplete accountal of cheqr-re books so remaining as per the Stock Regi:ter, ta the
Pri:r;ipal Accounts Ofice , which shall in turn take action on the sarne lines as
indicateC in the abcve sub-c,,ra.

g. DAnLy ACCOUhTT OF CHEQUE FORMS USED

An account of cheqr"re fbrms used daily shc;ld be maintained by the Cashier in
(Form CAM 2) and surbrnitted to the Officer ir, Charge at the time of clc.sing of the
accounts daily. {n tr-ris register the cheque nrirnbcrs used du:ing t}re day should als* be
noted.

10. ACCOUNT OF CF{EQUES BY D.D"Os
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The Drawing and Disbursing Otficers enicying cheque drawing powers will
also maintain the account of clteque books and the cheqr:es used daily in the same
form as detailed in para T and9.

11. STOCK TAKING AT ]"HE CHANGE OF THE OFFICER li\iCHARGE

Every six months, in April and October. stock taking cf the cheque books
should be done by an officer other than the officer-in-charge (cheques) and a
certificate of physical count rccorded by him in the stock rcgister. This stock taking
should also be done whenever therc is a change of the officer in charge icheques) and
the relieving ofticer should initial the entry in rcspect of each cf the cheque book
noted in the Form CAM J and sign a certificate in the Stock Register in the following
lbrm:-

"R.eceived the cun'ent cheque books as indicated by rny initials in the register
of account of cheqr-re forrns and the unusetl cheque books frorn ".....,.... to ........ as
entered in the Stock Register"

Note:- In the case of a Pay & Accounts Office cornprising only one Accounts Officer,
half-yearly physical verificatiort of stock of cheque-books may be arranged as
indicated below:-

(a) if at any station, there is more than oue such Pay & Aecounts Office functioning
under a Principal Accounts Officer', ntutual physical verification may be entrusted
among those Pay & Accounts Offices;

(b) if at any station, there is only one such Pay and Accounts Office under a Principal
Accounts C)fficer but there are Pay and Accounls Offices functioning under
other/another Principal Accounts Offfcer, the Principal Accounts Offices by
mutual consultation could iurange fbr the physical verilication between their Pay
& Accounts Otlices;

(c) if a single such Pay & Accounts OtTice is locrted at any station, then the physical
verification may be couductcil by the Inspecting Officer cf the internal inspection
party entrustecl rvith the inspection of that office or by any other gazetted officer
(including Dy. Contloller of Accounts, Controller of Accounts , or Chie{'
Controller of Accounts ) who visits the office r)n any of{icial work.

In the cilse o1'a chequc drawing D.D.O. thc physical verification can be entrusted
either tc the Inspecting OfTicer: o1'ttre internal inspectian paffiy ccnducting the nonnal
inspection of his otllce or be any gazctted officei of lds Department rvho visits that
office c;n any othel otficial work.

t2. TNTTMATION T() BANK REGARD{XIG USE OF CHEQUE BOOKS

Betore the cheqLrc books alc actuallv irtrughtr into nse. riuring a particular
periorl, thc officer in clr.u'se (cherlr,res; shall scitil intimation in lrorm CAN,{ 3 to the
b:ink r-rpon which hc dlarvs thc r:hccprc, notilving the .relial nunrbers of'tlie cheque
lrooks and the rtrrirrhcr c1'clrcrluers cotrluined {hctciir.



The Drawing and Disbursing Officers authorised to issue cheqtres will
intimate the cheque numbers etc. to the bank as well to the Pay and Accounts Office.

13. xxxxxx not printed

14. Whenever facilities me available, cheques will be written by means of cneque

perforating machines which will use indelible'chemical ribbon, to give adequate

safeguards against fraudulent alteration in the cheques. The cheque forms for this

pu{pose will have to be obtailed, not in the fortr of bound books but in the form of
rolls. The indent for such rolls should be made separately from that for bound cheque

books and separate account of such cheques should be maintained.

15. Whenever cheques in book form are used, the details of the payee. the amount

and date should be filled in the counterfoil

(Vide Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, Special Cell OM
NO.F.2(27)/76-SC dated 14.5.1976,D.O.Ietter No.F.2(12)/16-Spl.Cell 1490-1503

dated I 6.8. 197 6 and CGA's OM No. S " 1 lO 19 I App.4l7 8 /'l N 4652 dated 28.1 . 197 9).
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CIIAPTER 2

PRE-CHBCK PAYMBNT PROCEDUR.E IN THE CENTRAL CIVXL

ACCOUNTS OFFICES WHER.E SCHSME OF MERGED DRAWING AND
DISBURSING OFFICERS HAS NOT BEEI'{ INTRODUCED"

Z.l The lbllowing procedures will be observed in the presentation, processing and

passing of clairns against Government presented to Pay and Accounts Offices for

payment.

2.1.1 Silbjcct to the provisions contained in the Central Government Account

(Receipts & Puy**nts) Rules, 1983 (in particular Rules 29 to 36) about general

procedures relating to presentation of claims for withdrawal from Government

account being obsened, bills which should only be claims and not acknowledgetnents

will be pr"r*nt.d by the claimant at the bill counter of the Pay ancl Accounts Office,

either in person oi through a messenger, or through a bank ar other authorised agent,

or by post. Subject fo the instructions contained in paras 1"5.1 to i.5.5 of Chapter tr'

every bill should bear an endorsement showing:-

(a)the p*rty, the person, bank or authorised agent in whose favonr the

cheque or demand draft is to be drawn;
(b) *'hether {he c}reque/demand draft is be open or a crossed one.

Note: Open cheques are not to be sent by post'

2.1.1 Ng6 I (a) under l{gle 64 of C.G.A.(R. & P) Rules,1983, provides that monthly

salary bilis should reach Fay and Accounts Offices by the 20th of the rnonth to wirich

they ieinte. Excepf in unavoidable and urgent cases, bilis other than rnonthly salary

bilis sho*11 not be subinitted to Pay and Accounts Offices during the last week of a

month.

2.2.T*KEI{S

2.2.I Except i* the case of bills received by post, one metal token bearing a nurnber is

given agalnst each bill to fhe person who presents it by the clerk tenned as 'counter

clerk' ar.rthorised to receive ttre bill in the Pay and Accounts Office' This tcken

nunrber is noted by Lrim on the bill before it is transmitted to the concerned pre-check

payrne*t s*erion through a Biii Diary (CAM 4). The token number thus recorded on

each bill shtrglil 5e ncred on the cheque prepared for payment atler the bilt is passeri.

The 'Counter clerti' wili hand over the cheque to the person rvho presents the rnetal

token as well as gives cletails of the amount and of the payee of the bill. {If a irili is
returned unpr,*u*oi, the token will be taken back from the messenger sirnultaneousiy-

while h:urtiing or.,cr fhe bili). 'fhe receipt an,,l issue oi t<lkens is r"ecorded in a R-*gister

of Tokens TCARI 5). T'!re 'counter clert' shor-rld verify daily, the stock of tokens in-

hand ;lfrer tdeing into aecount the un-redeemed tokens. This veritication is intended

as :.r purely numericill check to see that for the nufirber of tokens that are NOT in-

kinct" an equal number o bilis exist in the office. A certiflcate of this verification

shourld bre lecerded in the Register of Tokens and shor-rlci be pr-rt up to the Assistant/Jr.

't cctllr*ts Ofllcerl.dsstt. Accounts Off icer.
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2.2.2 The Assistant /Junior Accounts Officer should daily see that tbr the bills paid
during the day by cheques and bills returned unpassed, corresponding tbkens are

received back. A certificate to this eff'ect should be recorded by him in Form CAM 6
and submitted to the Pay and Accounts Officer in-charge.

2.2.3 On the 20th of each month, a detailed census of ail tokens in hand should be

talien by the Assistant/Junior Accounts Officer in Form CAM 7 after maliing
necessar,v enquiries from the Payment Section in Form CAM 8 and the result reported

to the Pay and Acccunts Officer.

2.2.4 The procedure to be followed for issue of cheques in cases where the metal

token issued to the presenter of a bill is lost will be as follows:-

(a) A note of ttre loss of token(s) should be kept in the Token Register showing
the token number which has been lost. This should be done under the

aitestaiion of the Pay and Accounts Officer.

(b) The number of tokens lost should be subtracted from the total number of
tokens in stock. The cost of token recoverable may be decided upon by the

Ministry/Department concerned'

(c)The following .precautions should be taken while haneling over cheques in
cases where the token is not produced:-

(i) Where the pavment is clue to a DDO by 'Not Transferable" cheques or
"t*lreditable to Government Account only" cheques, the request for jssue of the

cheque{s) shouid come from the DDO concerned in writing and his signature

shoulcl inter-alia be verified betbre delivering the cheque(s) to the DDO or his

messenger.

(ii) Where 'Negoiiable' cheques have to be issued on account of personal ciaims or
clairns of contractors/ suppliers. the same should be crossed and marked
'Account Payee' and no open cheque under this category should be issued

where a token has been lost. The written request frorn the DDO for the issue

of cheque(s) in all cases of losf tokens should clearly indicate the fact af loss

of tgken(s) and the cheque(s) should be delivered only afler verification inter-
alia of the signature of the DDO or his messenger'

Note: ln the case of small Accounts Offices dealing with a limited number of
drawing officers, the Financial Adviser of the Ministry/Depafiment concerned

at his discretion may prescribe a simpler procedure in iieu of the token system.

2.3 SCRUTINY AND PAYMENT PROCEDURES

2.3.1 Biils should be passed for payment and cheques issued within seven working

days of their receipt. Efforts should be rnade for passing the bills within a shorter

interval and bills iridicated as 'Immediate' by a D.D.O. should be attended to Llrgently

ancl cheques issued on the same or the next day. The checks which are to be exercised



on the bills by the payment section have been indicated in Chapter 4 dealing
exclusively with this aspect.

2.j.2 Specimen signatures of officers drawing pay, contingent, grants-in-aid etc. bills
should be obtained and pasted on the pages of the payrnent register set apait for rhe
purpose and attested by the Pay and Accounts Officer in ink. The signature on each
bill should be verified by the Senior Accountant/Accountant concerned witti refereiece
to the relevant specimen signature.

2.3.3 After duly examining the biils from various angles and recording precheck
enfacement and amount passed for payment (in words and figures) on each liitrl, the
Senior Accountant/Accountant strould submit them to the Pay and Accounts Officer
thraugh his Assistant/Junior Accounts Offieer along with the concerned 'DDO l,vise
Bill .Fassing-cum-Expendiiure Controi Register' in Form CAM 9. The pay and
Accounts Officer wili examine the trills, compare the signature of the drawing officer
with his specimen signature and afier satisfying himself of the correctness of the
charges, tick off relevant entry and affix initials in the register and approve the
enfacernent of pass orders on the bill for payment, over his full dated signature" The
bills so passed will immediately thereafter be made over to the cheque section by the
p.l),ment section.

2.3.4 Payments in respect of outstation establishments will be rnade by bank drafts.
The provisions of para 1"6.1 to 1.6..3 of Cliapter I are reievant fbr the prilpose. The
bank drafts required should accordingly be otrtained tiom the reievant trranch of the
bank with which the Pay and Accounts Office is in arccount, by sending a requisition
in Form SY 288 (to he had fiorn the bank) aiong with a sratement in duplicate
showing the parliculars (designation of the drar,ving and disbursing officer in whose
favour the bank draft is required, and the amount of each bank draft reqr-rired and also
the total number of bank drafts required)Any correction in the staternent should be
properly attested by the PAO /Cheque drarving DDO. If any special superscription i,q

required to be made in the draft such as 'Aecount Payee', 'A,/c Govt. only', 'Not
transferable' etc. it should be specifically mentioned in the statement. Requisition f-or
cancellation of the bank drafts already obtained ancl issue of fresh drafts in lieu of the
cancelled one should be sent separately to the banks and not to be included in the
Statement requiring fiesh demand drafts. All such requisitions sent to the bank should
be entered in the Register of Bank drafts (Form CAM 12) and their receipt from the
bank and despatch to the payees concerned should be watched through this Register
by PAoiCheque drawing DDO. The bank while issuing bank drafts will return one
ccpy of the Statement to the PAO /Cheque drawing DDO. The bank draft should be
sent to the party concerned by Registered Post rvith a tbrwarding letter in Form CAM
13 and receipt of acknowiedgement shoulcl be watched. Cancellation of Demand Draft
or corrections thereof, are aiso to be noted in CAM l2 against the original errtry.

2.3.5 T'he cheque writer will prepare a cheque tbr the net amount. When two or more
bills are payable to the same person, it wili be convenient to issue a single cheque for
the total amount, though the particr-rlars of each bill should be entered at the
appropriate stage, separately in the register cf cheques delivered. The cheqr-re wrirer
will note the number of the cheque eonspicuonsly on the bill, enter its details in the
Register of the Chequcs Drawn (Forrn CAM 10) ancl submit the cheqi-re and the biil
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along with it to the Pay and Accounts officer and also to the second officerauthorised to sign the cheques, whereve, ,"quir.J, through the Assistant/JuniorAccounts officer' The Pay and Accounts officer signing the cheque will tick thecheque number, see that the amount^of chequ" ugr""-, with the amount passed forpayment and then sign- the cheque after <iefacing itre pay order given earlier. Thepassed bill together with the che[ue will be returnld to ttie cheque Secrion which willaffix the date on the cheque ui tt " time of its delivery. Immediately after thedelivery/despatch 9f the .h"qu", rhe Cheque s".ii"n wilr attach tle payee,sacknowledgement,.if- received uy tnen, lo lh" bill, stamp it as paid, write the voucherNo' on the upper right hand corner of the bill and 
"nr"i 

d-tuils of payments for eachday on a separate page in the Register of cheques Delivered (form cAM ll). trreregister may be prepared with secJnd and third perfoli.o .opi"s for each page, to beutilised for making two carbon copies thereof *"unt to serve as ,,Daily 
Memorandumof Fre-check Fryments by the PAo". The form of the- acknowledgement should be"Received by eheque Rs.......".from the ....--_........in payment of BillNo..".......dated..........on account of ..............,, and its receipt should be watched in allcases.

If the crossed cheque/demand draft is sent by post, the cheque section willdespatch the valuable by Registered post ano watct receipt of the printedacknowledeiement which will beient along with the .ou.rlng memo (Form cAM 13)with which the valuable is despatched.

- 2.4 PROCEDURE FOR ISSUE OF A FRESH CHEQUE IN LIEU OF ALOST ONE - "^--\<"-J ''I

2'4"1 If the Pay and Accounts oificer of a departrnentalised accounts office isappr''"iached with the request that a fresh chequ", ln lieu of the one issued by himearlier but since lost, may be issued, the Pay and Accounis offlcer shall proceed withsuch a request in the manner stated below:

(i) The Pay and Accounts office should send an intimation by registered post.A,D, tc the bank drawn on, regarding. the alreged ross or the cheque and adviceit to stop payment if the cheque aileged to-have been lost is presented forpayment thereafter. If the curren:J gf such a cheque has not 
"^pi."J in termsof Rure 45 of rhe c.G.A.(R &p)Rures,19g3, at the rirne of sending such anintirnaticn, tiie baflk shall acknowledge in *riiing ln ,rr. following form, that ithas kept a note of the 'Stop payrnent Order,.

"We acknowledge receipt of your letfer No."..................dated"......anc1 advise havingnotecl to sfop payment of cheqrle No"....".. dated....-.. fbr Rs.......(Rupees......)favouring........... In this connection, it is certifie' that .t equ" No....... dated........forRs"""'reported by the clrawing ofticer to have been drawn by him on this bank infavour of ..........wili not be paid, if presented thereafter,,.

In case' however, the currency of the cheque alleged to have been lost hasexpired when the intimation r"guriing^lo.ss of .t"qr.'is sent to the bank, noacknowledgement of the 'stop Payment order' may be insistecl r-rpon from the bank.
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The postal acknowledgement may be treated as sufficient for the record of the pay &
Accounts Office.

(ii) The Pay and Accounts Officer should satisfy himself with reference to the records
maintained in his office viz. the payment/error scrolls received from the paying
bank register of cheques delivered, etc. that the payment of the cheque in question
has not been made. If the cun'ency of the lost cheque expires on Saiurday, the pay
ar.rd accounts officer shall also verify the payment scroll for the subsequent
working day of the bank.

(iii)The party requesting for the issuance of a fresh cheque in lieu of the lost one
should execute an indemnity bond in the form as per'GAR 12'. However, in the
case of a Government department/Public Undertaking wholly owned by
Government or the bank, the execution of such an indemnity bond is not necessary
but a fresh cheque should, in these cases, be issued only on receipt of a certificate
that the cheque alleged to have been lost was not received by them or having
received the same, it was lost and further that it will be returned to the pay an-
Accounts Office if found afterwards.

(iv) On completion of the requirements in clauses (i) to (iii) above, the pay and
Accounts Officer may issue a fiesh cheque in lieu of the lost one under
intimation to the DDO and /or payee. He should also keep a suitable note on the
spare leaf provided in M.I.C.R. cheque booklcounterfoil (where MICR cheques
have not so far been introduced), as the case may be of the lost cheque and
against the relevant entries in the register of cheques delivered and paid
voucher(s) regarding the issue ofa fresh cheque in lieu ofthe lost one.

2.4.2 If'the original cheque is found to have been paid aflerwards, the p.A.O. will
take up the matter with the paying branch telegraphically and place the amoupt paid
under the head "Suspense Account(Civil)- Cheques cancelled but paid" till the matter
is investigated and the amount recovered or written off. The paid iheque will also be
removed from the payment scroll and kept in personal custody of the p.e.O. till then.
In case the fact of such payment is noticed by the D.D.O., he will report the matter
immediately to the paying blanch and inform the P.A.O. accordingly by a'telegram
fbr further action. In regard to similar provisions for cheque Orawing b.D.O, puru
3.5.1(xii) of Chapter 3 may be referred ro.

2.5 PROCEDURE FOR RETURNII{G BILLS UNPASSED

2.5.1 If for any reason it becomes necessary to return a bill unpassed, it should be
returned to the bill counter with a Haif Margin Memorancium (Form CAM t4) giving
the reasons for returning the bill. A separate cornmunication will be sent to the
drawer of the bill asking him to collect the bill from the Bill Counter atter
surrendering the token. In the case of bills received through post, the bill with the half
margin memorandum will be sent by register-ed post.

2"5.2 trn the case of minor ornissions/inaccuracies noticecl, the amounts consiclered
inadmissible may be disallowed and the bill passed for the adinissible amount.
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Sirnultaneousll ar, intirnatir:n may alsl be sent to the drawer of thc bil" intrrnating the
amoun'r disailoweC and th* reason for thc disallowance.

2.6 CLOSING OF THH DAY'S TR.ANSACTIONS

2.6"1 At the encl of th; day, the Pay and Accounts Officer should takl up the register
of cheques drarn n alongwith the cheque book, see tha: the number of the cheques are
serialii" enterec in thc register and verify that no morc cheques hav. been rernoved
than those accounted fo: in the register. He should initial the spare leaf of the ctreque
booklcounterfoil of the first unused cheque, as the case may be"(the first to be used on
the next day) and by turning back to the last initial,'wil- be able to ascertain how many
chequc. forms have been actually used during the day. However. at the end of the
financiai year he. should also intimate his Pr.A.O., the total nurnber of cheques issued
on the last day, total arrrcrunt thereof and the number and amount o1'the last cheque,
undei each category" This intimation should reach (telegraphrcally from outstation
Fa;.; & Accounts Officers) the Principal Accounts Officer not later than the ist
working day of the next financial year.

2.6.2 The entries ir. tho register of cheques delivered should be totalled up at the enC
of each d:y. The vouchers wili be transmitted alongwith the second and third
perforated carbon copies of the reievant day's page of the register ta the Accounis
Secticr, for detailerl cornpi [ation.

2.6"3 Ot receipt of details of cheques encashed as per payment scrolls receivei fronl
the Bank. the corresponding cheque numbers shoulcl,be ticked of in the Registe: cf
Cheques Deiivere<r. From unticked entries in the register of cheques delivered ri list cf
ot-ttstanding eheques sirouid be prepared every rnonth ir. the Pa, anci Accounts Otfibe"
The tofal amount of such outstanding cheques at the end of the month shouli be
reconciled r.viti, the balance outstanding under the suspense heaci ''PAO Chequer".

Note:-If any chequ'* appears to be outstanding for ar unduly long period, necessary
enquirie.' shoulr-i be made for non-encashment thereof anc' if it cannot be trace{,
paymenr shoul'-i be stopped ;rnd the charge whictr it representst cancellecl and
adjusted

2"6"4 A regisier known as "Accounts Officer's Check Reglster" (Fonn CAM i5)
will b; maintalgieC personally by the Pa1'and Accouni. Gfficel showing, the tota; daily
issue,'; and encashments of cheques and the balance o{' unpaid cheques at the end of
eaelr month which shoulcl be compaled with the tota', of the cheque'. outstanding as
pei thc list of cutstanding eheques. The, baiar-rce at thc end of each monfh shoulc* also
be independenily tallteC with the amount or,rtstanding under the, suspense head "PAO-
Cheques' .

2.6.5 Any cheque remaining unencashed for 3 monfh'; 'hould be pursued at once.
Thr: particr"rlar' of sucli eheques remaining outstandin3 for moie that 3 month; shail
Lre noted in a separate 'egister with th,: fbllowing particulals viz

(l, Chequt no and ciate
(2] Vouehe* no" and d;rte



(3) Drawee's name
(a)To whom delivered / despatched
(5)Date of delivery / no. of date of forwarding letter
(6)Particulars of payment (HBA,GpF, Contingency, salary etc.)
(7)Remarks, if any.

The cheques pending shall be referred to the concerned authority/ person etc. for
finding out as to whether the cheque has been got encashed and if so, ao give the date
of encashment with requisite particulars.

(i) ln cases, where the party / person concerned intimates non-receipt / loss of
cheque the PAO shall issue duplicate cheque after following the procedure
laid down in para2.4.

(ii) In case efforts of the PAo to trace the cheque after one year, it shall be
reported to CCA /CA with full facts and the amount shall be written back in
the accounts.

(iii) In case, where the cheque was issued to another Accounts Officer in inter-
departmental setilement for clearance of the balance uncler 'pAO Suspense,
etc. the matter shall be investigated to iind whether it would result in the
missing credit/ debits of GPF, HBA etc. ln such cases, the matter shall be
pursued with the concerned Accounts Officer at a higher level to find out the
whereabouts of the cheqr-re. In case, the efforts taken in this regard do ngt work
out, the amount shalLl bc vrritten off to ttre MH-8680-Misc. Govt. Aceounts
after following the procedure laid down in Rule 38 of Govf . Accounting Rules,
1990, wtth the approval of the competent authority.

(Aurhoriry- No.I(2)/94nNl I0 drted t0-4-95")

2.7 Procedure for issue of fresh cheque in lieu of cancelled/ time barred
cheque

2.7.1 Revalidation of the time-barred cheque by PAO/ cheque drawing DDO is not
permissible irrespective of the date of its drawal" Fresh cheques will be issued in all
such casc's.

The time bared cheque received back by the PAO should not be destroyed but
it should be cancelled under his signature. The cancelled cheque should be treated as
a voucher/ sub-voucher for issuing fresh cheque in lieu thereoi'ancl the fact of issuing
fresh cheque should be noted on it. The amount of the time barred cheque (i.e.
voucher) should be classified as (-) credit below the head "8670-Chequ., & Bills-
PAO Cheques" in terms of para 5.1 1 of C.A.M. Entries rega.rding cancellation of old
cheque with voucher number of the fiesh cheque, etc. shoulcl be noted on tlre
counterfbil/ record slip of the old cheque book.



CEIAP'TER 3

PROCg'DURE TO BE FOLLOWTD BY DRAWING AND DTSBTIII,SING
SFFECERS AUTHORISED TO DRAW CTIEQUSS {CHEQUE DR,AWING
DDOs)

3.1 DELEGATION CF CHEQUE DRAWNNG POIVERS TO DRAWING .dND
DNSEURSING OFFICERS.

3'1.1 As a general rule in the departmentalised system cf accounting, all payments
are to be made only by the Pay and Accounts Cffices of the hzliitistrl/Departraent after
proper pre-check. However, as a partial exception to this rule, the drarving and
disbursing officers of offices which are not located at the sarne station where the Fay
and Accounts Cffice is located, may be delegated powers with the prior approval of
the Controller Generai of Accounts to draw funds directly from the lccal branches of
fhe Fublic Sector Bank, accredited to the ministry/ departinent try rneans of cheques
for aranging payments of the categories specified in para 3.1.3.

The proposals for deiegation of cheque drawing powers to Drawing and
Disbursing Officers who are not located at the same station as, or near about, the Pay
and Aceounts Office, should be submitted to the Controller General :f Accounts after
due scrutiny and keeprryg in view the need to restrict the number of cheque drawing
DDOs. Cases of delegation of cheque d.rawing powers io the DDOs rnay be tbrwarded
when it is indscapabie, with the recornmendation of Chief Controller/ Controller of
Accounts. In cases where the head of accounting crganisaticn rs a Deputy Controlier
of, Accounts, the proposai should be routed through the I"F'.A. The following
information should invariably be furnished while submitting the proposal to the
Controller General nf Accounts:

1. The complete designation and address of the Drawing ancl Disbursing Officer.

2. The narne of tire Pay anci Acccunts Office under whose payment control the
DDO is.

3. Total numtrer of staff under the payment contrdl of the DDO.

4. The Budget Grant for the relevant year.

5. The di:;tance from the nearest cheque drawing D.D.O.

6. Distance from the Pay and Aecounts Cffice.

7. The avenge ttuntber of hills submitted ro the PAO lbl pre-clreck dui'ing the
preceding one year.

The head of the accounts organisatio# inay dilectiy lipproach the Reserve
Bank of India, Department of Governrnent Account, Central Clfice,. Nlumbai for
opening the bank accollni in respect of the new cheque drawing DDO. No request
for opening such an account will be sent by the head of accounts organisation unless

I
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Ithe approval of the Controller General of Accounts has been received for delegating

cheque drawing powers to the DDO. However; in ease,of openirg of assignment
account's in respect of cbque drawing powers given tc the divisiocral officer in ter.ms

of the C.P.W,A. Code in the Public Worlcs Department, such approval is not
necessary but a copy of the request made to the R,B.I. shquld be endorsed to the
Con{r'oller General of Accounts.

3.1.2 Every Government'Officerwho is authorised to draw cheques oR a bant< shall
send his specimen signature and also the signature of the second signatory to the

Bank, duiy countersigned by an independent officer, whose signatu-re is available with
the bank. When the first signatory is relieved, the specimen sigi'ature of the new
incumbent and also that of the second signatory shall be countersigned by the reiieved
officer. In this connection cheque drawing DDO may follow the instructions'as
prescribed for the Fay and Accounts Officer (vide para 1.4.2 of CAM)

3.1.3 Cheque Drawing DDOs are permitted to make payments of the following
categories of hills:

(a) Pay and a'llowanees including wages and medical claims - both advances and

t-inal bills;

Travel sxpenses;

Oftice contingencies;

Advances from tl're provident funds for all categories ;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

_ (f)

trtE r+

{! { (e)'i

Withdrawais from G.P. Fund and final withdrawals of accumulations in the
ftrnd for group'D' government servants;

Payments arising under the Deposit Linked Insurance Scheme to group 'D'
goVernment scrvants;

AII short 'term loans and advances to government servants (i.e. those

recoverable in less than 60 instalments).

Payments of advances will be made after sanction of the competent authority
is obtained , a copy of which should be sent to the Pay and Accounts Officer.

Bills for all other kinds of payments like payments of long-term Ioans and

advances and for withdrawals fi'om provident fund (in respect of Government servants

other than Group 'D') under Rules 15 and 16 of General Pr,rvident Fund (Central

Services) Rules, 1960 or corresponding provisions of other Prcvident Fund Rules,
will be presentecl to the :P+y and Accounts Gffice,conce-rned ,for ,pre-check and

payme*r.trYihar*t*af{s, $ucil,,pay$}ef6s.,should not'be tnade,by fhe D.D.Os by issue

ln so l'ar a-s the Executive Engineers funclioning as cheque drawing D.D.Os
uneler Central Flrblie Works Depufiment and departments for which the provisions of
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Central Public Works Account Code are authorised tc be foilowed, are concerned, the
purposes detaiieC in the Central Public Works Account Code may be deemed to be
those approved i'ry t:he Controller General of Accounts. However, in the case of a

Public Woris Division, if an officer other than the Executive Engineer is declared as a

drawing and oisbrrrs:ng officer fbr the purpose of not only drawing the bills for pay
and ailowances etc of the establishment of the Public Works Division but also for
cirar,ving bills f-cr works and ancillary payments, such DDOs working on the public
works s:ystem neal be delegated powers to draw cheques for works and ancillary
payments in add;:icr to the categories of payments mentioned eaove, with the prior
approval of the Con'-roller Genera; cf Accounts, in respect of the said division or
divisional office.
iAuthority : i'{ote r';ncler lule I 1(2) of C.G.A. .R&P) Rules 1983).

Note ;1 In the case of certain departments, the Jrawing and disbursing officei may
alsci be ciek;gated powers ior Crawal of cheque ior limited pulpose with the
appro.,,al of the Controller General lf A.ccounts f,or mak:lg payments of
certair specified natul€.

Note: 2 The term 'cffice contingencies' referred .o above should be interpreted in :t

resrricted v.'ay so as io Jover xly -hose iterns which would fall w,.riit. the
sanctioning power rf the D.D.O as well as certain periodical payments such

as rent, :a';rs and taxes, electricity, water and telephone charges and other
day-io-La;.r office expenses.

lr['ute: -? C]reque drawing ].D.Js iue not authorised io issue checlues fbr drarvi:l of
adv:inces itr term of Rule 34(3) (v) of C.P"tr. (CS) Rules, 1960 Bills lor the
purpose, duly supportetl by iornial siurction of the competent authorr.y, will
ka'o't to be lorwarded :o :he PAO fitr paytnent afier pre-chr-rck.

Note: 4 in ihe case of providert luncl ;idvanccs paiil by the drawing and disbursing
officer, a strrtentent of the amounts paid and the pa;ticulars of the sanction.

- names ol the subscribers, their accoilnt nuntbers, etc. should be forwaldecl to
thc" P.A.C evcry month io cnahle the iattel [o er]sure that the clebit vcuchers
are leceived and posted in lhc accounts cf the subscribers and that the debits
ad-justable by Accounts Ofllcers of other Departments/Governurents are

passed cn {o them without fail.

3"1.4 In scnle casrs the checque ilrawing D.D.f. will also be peruriftecl th5'the head of
clepartn,ent in consilltation '"virir the Principal Accounls Office) to make payments on

;lccount .lf p:ry and rilc;wances and cff-ice contingencie-s etc. as expiained above of one

or more offices, in adrlition 'Lo his own, situated in lhe same stattion or near :rbout. The
heads c'f sucir of{iccs wili prescnt such bills to the designated cheque drawing D.).O
fbr payment. Any such arrangement made shoulcl be intirlated to the CCA. and

applopliate code numbers ohtainecl ;br the concerned DDOs"

3.2 QLTARTERL'!- ASSIGNNIENT.

3.2.1 i'Jo expenditule can be incurred out of the Consoliclatecl Fund in anticlpation of
piissing of the appropriation ( vote on account ) act or the eppropriatirn act relating to
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the bLrclget of a financial year . The letter of cr:eclit to bc opened in tavour of a cireclLrc
tlrarving DDO at the beginning of the linancial year will cover the arnount fbr whicit
virte on accollt-lt has been obtaineci.

After the appropriation acf is passed by Palliarnent ancl assented to bv the
Prcsident, the br-rclget allotment is cornrnunicatecl by the IFA.

On the basis of tlte budget allotnre:nt cornmunicatecl by the Finarrcial Adviser,
tltc Fletd of the Department, throu-th the Pay and Accounts Offlce at the hea<iquar.ters
rvill nrake distribution of the allotment arlrong the cl'a'uving and disbr,rrsing officers
Itttitrer his contlol. On the basis o1' the allotnrents fbr the Drawing and Disbursing
of'f icers with cheque drarving powers and the net cash reqnirement fbr <lisbursal of
plty ancl itllorvances, T.A.. contingencies etc. intimateci by the D.D.Os, the Pay and
Ac;:ttunts Otfice will dctermine the iinlount of assignment for every qLrarter of the
flt:lilrcial year. While cletermining lhe assignnrenl fol each quarter, the PAO will also
takc into :lccount the anticipated clrawals on account of advances ancl withdLawals
fl'i'i'ir GPF for which DDOs are authoriseci to issue checlues. Thereafter, the Pajv ancl
Acr:ot.rt.rts Officer will authorise the payin-e branch of the bank by tneans of ar ietter gl
clcrjit. to ntake payment on the cheques dlawn from time to tirne by the cr;nccrned
Di;tivittg and Disbursing Otlicer cluring the said quarter, not exceerling the limit
sprcilieci in thc Letter of Credil. Whilo rssuing the Letter of Credit f'or the j'irsl

'.,]u.it-lct' of ttle tinancial year after the appropriation act is passed , the PAO r.vill take
itil,:' ilsf i''1111t the letter of creclit issur:rl eariier on the basis; of the "Vote on AccoLrnf ".

'trhe paying branch is respousihlc to *nsure that at no fime the amouni a.lblgflL'o
in rili: leiter of'creclit is exceedr:ci by the pavn)ilnt of tny cheque. The fresh l*tte r of
,,::'iti't issuecl after expiry of the pcriod irrescribecl in the carlier letfel of crcttit r.r'ill tre
ii, rti,'r.j us an addition to the unspeni balance of the r--allier lelter of' cr:edrr cirrl.-l in
l'(rrl-'i:(t ,tf the first quarter as siated above. T'he Pay and Acconnts Of1'rcer:,, rr.irile
il"riullll!licatitlg the assignment for the second and subsequent qu;rrter':; :,Iir;rrlr:1
irr,ri::rle not only the amount assigner"l fbr that qLrarter. but also the progressive total of
it!\igl'tlrcnts upto the end of the qLlal'ter so that the bank is enatilecl to ensure tiial tlrr
Iul:il cuitiulative clrawals fiom the beginning o1' thc year do not exceeci the totai
prr-)Lr.ressive assignnrents. However, the unspent a:;signntent fbr the last qlliu'ter of the
linancial year is not to be carried l'orward to the first quarter of the r.lext year^

'l"he cheques actr-rally issuecl durirg the last cluarter but prescntetl tbL payrnegt
dLrling the next qllal'ter (within the periocl of' valicliti,; will be taken by the $anks
against the assignrnent of the yeal in which they r,vere clrarvn and not agairr,t the
as\ignments of the year in which they are paid,

The D.D.O should keep a close watch over the drawals and shculcl take
pll)lTlpt itction lbr the renewai of the letter of credit by assi$nment of additional funcls
b5' Pay and Accot-tnts Otficr-. Tht-' system of quarter'ly allotment will also apply to
clisbursing officers functioning on Pirblic Works Divisional Pattern.

3,2.2 A drawing olficer in whose f'avor-rl an assi-unnreut account has been openecl in
thc: accredited bank is not pernritted to draw the whole amount anci place it in a



separate ilccc-lnt in the bank or in a private account.fRule 50(2) of Cer-rtral

Government Accor-rnt(Receipts anci Payments)Rule.; t983).

Note: It ls also not permissible to
departtnent's cash chest at the

1ull anlount of the grant

CGA(RJP)Rules.l983. )

draw cheques and deposit ihe ar.ronnt in the
end of the year for the purpose of shor'ving the

as utilised. (Note below Rule 50(2) of

3"3

3.2,3 The proceclure prescribecl in paragraphs 1.4 to 1.6 of Chapter I regarding

sending of specin-ren signature. supply of cheque books, the ditferent classes of
cheques etc., and procedure lbr obtainin-e bank draiis will also apply to drawals by

cheque drawing DDOs.

PROCEDURS I]OR PAYNTI'NT

3.3.1 The bilil relating.to the classes of payments ref'erred to in para 3.i.3 above

will be prepa:'et1 in accordance rvith the rules and procecl'ures piescribed in Central

Goverlment Aucoun'r (Receipt and Payntents ) Rules i983/C.F.Rs. etc. and presented

to the "rtficer authorised to issue cheques. ln so far as lhe bills r-.f hjs own office at't:

concerned, the cheque drawing D.D.O. will ensure that io the exient prxsible the bills
;r:'e got checked independently by a person other than the one tesponsible {br ttre
p,repal'atir:n of the bills.

3.3.2 The bills r:eceived for peymerll frorn D.D.Os rvho are altacheJ tor p;rvttrent

with the cheque drawing DDO will be verified to niake sure .hat they r:elal.e r,rnly to

tle classes of poytll.uts which the ].) Os are ert.rcrvererJ to ntakc by isi;r.re of
chequcs. and bills which do r-lot fall unr,ler these categories, if' rccei.,ed, u,'ill bc

retulred to the D.D.Os concet'lter1 tor sendin-u thein to the Pa1'ancl Accounts offir:e for
pre-chec.. and paynrent. l-,iter t,rs prclinrinary veri[ica'iol, the bii]s r.vill be entered irt

thl "Reg,ster o:'Bills Receivecl" (Forn CAM i8) and will he sr-rLr.iecteC tc t'elevani

checks e numeralecl in part III ar l secticn I of part lV cl the (-eniral {-iovernmr:nt

Account(ReceiptandPayilent)llules, l983anLl Chaft.er;1 of thistrtattual. Resides,it
ivill alsc'l be ensured tl-at t re i-1r:artel'ly;issigntnetrts as itttitrlilt*cl b5'Plv arrd Accottu.s

Otlice in respect ol'rach office are not erceedecl, thioLigh rle "Register of ilhel;es
Issuecl" iForm CIAM l9). The PAO shall rrlso matntain a sr-"iiilble register ilt tespc'ct cif

each DI)O to errsLrre thirt thc tlrar,v:rls ilre not in exccss of the ;lssigtirrrent. Tiris

regis,er:;houlcl bc postectr frorn the rveekly itccollnls of tl-'e D.D.{}s anrl i:lso reconciled

with the bank scrolls.

,rrter-alia" tlie bills shall be arithmetically checked inti:xainined with rt vieu,
ro seeing that the :latnt is i.i.mrssihle, the authoriry i; good, the signatLrre and

countersign:rture where necessary are -qenLline anC ,n,.rder. ln:,[ cclrrections, if any.

have been ,hrl-i attestectr. Afler satisfying himself in al1 resrects, the cheque cli'awing

oft'iccr w,ili sign the p:ry order n th.l bill showing the atrtotir': f-or which the bill is

passecl in words and tigures and deiace the Pay Order. The cheque u'ill tlien be

prcpared for the net :rmount of the bill. (The provlsiors :iriliained in Rule 42 of
CGAIit & P) Rules."983 should be observed ivhile r,'liting cheqires). The number

and claie o; all cheques issued are noted by the cheqrle rlrawing offlcei'in the 'Register'

oi'Cheques Issueci' (Form CAM l9 ) he will attest the entry at the tirne of si,gning each
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cheque. The entries in this l'egister will then be subjectci.to ch--ck L1 anofher officer
(.prefbrabtry a G;izetted Otficer) witli lef-erence to the 'pass order' in the paiJ 1cucher.
The legister shcr.rld be closed on the same clay by strikin-r the rctais ol Crj. T.
lnstructions given in para 2.6.1 of this manual will alsc be cornpliec r.r'ith.

3.3.3 lhe cheque Drawing D.D.O. at the end oi th; flnancjal year rhoulcl iniin:ate his
Pay' ancl Accottnts Cificer, the total nurnber of cheques issr-led rin the iast dar,, tctal
lllllollllt thereorl and the number iincl amouni ot- tne litst chcque undr-r' e;lcli cetegory.
I-liis intimaticll shaul"l reach iteiegraphically fl'cm outstiition Cheque L,rawing DDOs)
the Pay and Accounfs Oflticei' noi later than tlie lst rvorking day of fhe next financial
ycar to enabie him to send a cousolidated staternent to the Pr, Accuunts Cifice.

LIST $F'FIAVNTENTS AJ\D BAN K i{ [.] C $F{CIY-NATXGF{

3.'t.l {n ferms
dealing branch
DDO,

3.dl

lt ;he proceclure lbr repcrting and a*;cunting crf fransact;cns. the
i-rf lhe bank will send a r:opy oi'the daily scroil to ;he chc:l e ;irawi;rg

3.4.2 Tl'e scroiis received fiorn ttre L'ank :'hc,uiil l-re {-h-g1red n'ith referenc* to thc
Registel oi -'lhu:tql;ts {ssrted as tc the nurnber ai,d the am:unf of clie,::ue s; paid. ]are cf
cncashment shouid ire nc,ted iii the rele'"'ant cclumn t,f the re;isier o1'eheques issue<i
A Bank R*conciliaticn Statement (Forrn {ji\il4 20) shoul.l be clrlrv,n uF :ve-r. ncnth
e xplainin-u the diiference betrvecn total payrn*ni.s it'tade as pei." the iialik scl.oli.,r.:rr! the
total payments during the month as per the r.:grster of che,lues 'ssuecl. rnilicafing fhe
de.tails of ihe cheqiies issuecl during the mon:h Dut n']t encasiieo, ancl cheques issuetl
in e*r!ier lveeks. easheci Curing tiie monih. Liscrepiincies, ii ir,v .1*ricerl irr the scroils
should be taker, itn lvith the bank irnmediateiy. ': he bank reconcjii:rticn s,atemrn, wili
uiso l,.e senr tc. the Pa5 ;rn'J Acconnts Ofiiclr .

3.4.3 Ttie d:ilrving allC disbr-rrsing r:fficer sirali p,::pa'e a Li:tt c.l'Payments in tripl,catc
(Form CAfuI 2i) at tne end i;f every weok. "',vo cop;res r)f the list cf pa],ment
accompanied r;i' tir'; paid vcuchcrs shor-rld b; seni to the Pay an 1 Accon rts Office cn
the due daies as nientionecl beiow:

lst tc 7th

Sth lo l4th
15th to 2lst

.. ,.by thu'9tfr of tne montt
. .. ..hir the l6th rf the mon*h
.. .. ..by the 23r'd of tl,e month

22nci to the end of the Nionth...DAILY
Last da1"'s scr'olt .........., .by ;he 3ici o,"tne follorving nronth.

The Dl-los sh;lli erepare a bank reconciiiaticn statement every mcnth ancl senci
it to the PAO. A sirnilar recor:ciliation statelnent in respect of re'.:eir:ts :rhail be sent
(Forrn CA,)il22).

F{t}te :-Sr;h-'''.;Li'":l'lc{: ;plc [{s" 5S0/- in value sha]l be "etained by the cheque-drax,ing
officers in thei:' offices vicie Rule I I i{3) Central Government Account
(Recerpl ani-, Fayment) ltr-r{es,1983 and thes€ would be examined iit tne time of
lntei'i.*l/lccal ,'ruilit oi rireir initia; records,
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A certificate would have to be recordecl by him on each contingency bill to theefrect that suh-vouchers of value upto Rs. 500 numbering liom sub-votrcher.....toSub-voucher..... have been retained in his offlce.

3'4'4 In the case of officers rendering accounts on the public works/Forest system,fhe due dates fcrr s'trmission of cornpiled accounts to the pay and Accolrnts office.shaltr be the 7th of tl,e succeetling month.

3.5 CHEeUt;BOOKS--CUSTODY OF - PRECAUTIONS.

3.5.1 chequc books wilt be suppried- to cheque drawing DDos by rhe pay andAccounts offices concemed. rn" 
. 
followini in.truction, contained in centralGovernment Accounts (Receipts ancl Paymerits) Ruies,lgg3 should be carefullyobserved bir the cheque clrawing officers:_

(i) an account of cheque books and of cheque forms used daily will be maintai'edby the cheque drawing DDos in the same lbrm as cetailed in paras 7 and g ofAnnexure 3 .lf chapter. I of this manual.

(ii) cheque books ^shall on receipt be carefully examineri hy the drawing officer .-vhoshould collnl the number of-frrrms eontained in each ancl record a certificate ofcoLult on the fly-leaf' {Rule 40 of central Governnrent Account(Receipts andPaymenrs; Ruics. I 9g.1.

(iii) chequt books mu'st be kept uncler loc_k and kr:y i* the personal custody of thecirawing offlcer who, when relieved shall take i'eceipt fbr the exact nurnber ofcheques made over to the relieving officer.. inri" ,+,ft:) of Central Govt,r,rmentAccount {Receipts anci payments) Ruies,f qgjl.

(iv) Tlre cheqtte drawing DDos will^notify rhe ilealing bank on which he drawscheques , as rveil as the pay and Accor.inrs officer .'the numh_, ur.r,J chequebork rvrricrr f}om rinre to iime he h,i;;; ;;;;-;;_ ancr rhe serial nurnbers ofcheqire forms it contains . The hank *Ilt t."p l l"*.ora .f the particulars forvet'irying the genuineness of the cheqlreo pr.r"nt.:r:i f.or encashment Rule 39 ofCGA(Rc-p. Rules,t9g3). r r--

(v) Thr loss of cheque books or a blank cheque l'o.in shall be notified promptly tothe branch of the bank witt whom the disbLr'sing officer concerneel has adri:wing accounr. (R.ule 4l of C.G.A.(R&pl nr[" f !)8:1.

(vi) In the absence of a specified request to *he contrary ftcnr the payee" chequesdrawn in lavo'of corporate bodie^s, tit*. .1, pri)ri- p.rr,rns shall be crossed.Subject to any instn ctions ."."iued from the poy..-o .rr.que shall be crossec! ,,.tco'" with the addition of the ,,vorcls "|Iot nelotiubl.,, betrveen tt * 
"rorrrng-.where the payet ls believed rn have a 

_na',Ling ;;;;;;"*, f"urrher precaurion shailbe adopted where pcssible by crossing ,,--------:-- * C".,, !.rv q'oii;rg the namt- ofthe bank through which the ilyee ruiil rcceiv. po. -,r.n, *r,cl by adcling the words" Alc payee only--not negotiible ". 
Thjr rLrle sh:rii ,ooit ro all cases where the useof crossed cheques.is prescribed {Rule 44 cFiC.C.e.tidrp) _.rles,t!}g3}.
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All cheques should be written and signed in inclelible ink only {note 4 trelow
Rule 42 of C.G.A.(R&P) Rules, 1983 l.

(viii) All cheques, irrespective of the category, drilu'rl lbr'[ts.l0 lakhs and above shall
bear trvo.signatures. The Head of the accourrtiug organisation slrall ncminate
anather gazetted officer /seniol most non-gazetted olTicer. iis second signatory
for this plrrpose. (O.M. No. I (3)/95/T,4"/Ft.filei-578 dated 21 "1 .98)

(ix) At] corrections and alterations in a cheque shall be.attested by the drawing
clficer with his full signature fRule 43 of Centnai Government Accaunt
{Receipts and Fayments), Rules, l 9B3l"

(xii)

Cheques shall be payable a[ any time wittrin three months atter the month of
issue; thus a cheque bearing any clate in .lanuarv is payable at any time upto 30th
April.

If the currency of a cheque should expile. it rray tre leceived back by the
cheque drawing DDO. Revalidation of a tinte ban'ed cheque is not perrnissible
irrespective of the date of its drawal. For th* i,.rcedure of cancellation o{- the
lirne barred cheques and issue of frestr cheq..re in lieu thereof', the provisions of,
Para 2.7.1 may be strictly lbllorved" {n the e vcnt of non-return of the tinle-
ban'ed cheque to the drawer, the drar.ver shourid on the expiry of the prescribed
period ol three months afler the nionth oi'issur oi tire' cheque require the payee
either to return the cheque for cancellation/isstrc i.rf iresh cheque in lieu thereof.
iRules 45 and 46(2) af C.G.A.(R&P) Riries ,1983).

When it is necessary to cancel a cheque bclbre its issue, its cancellation rnust be
recorded with dated signature on the counterfiril of non-VIICR cheque/ Ioose
le;if in case of MICR cheque, as the case rnav bc. and the cheque must be
destroyed. In cases where it is issued and withdrawn, i.e. " a fiesh cheque is not
required to be issued . the cheque should be dcttrced as above and forward*ei to
the P.A.O.. Simultaneou.sly , the entrie.s in tlre ;iccounts should be suitably
reversed (Rule 4l of C.G.A.(R&P) Rules,1983).

If a request is received by the checlue drawing DDO fbr issue of a fresh cheque
in lieu of a cheque which is alleged to have hcen lost , within a period of one
year from the date of issue of original cheque, he shor"rld send an intimation by
registered post (acknowledgement due) to the btrnk dlawn upon regarding the
alleged loss of the checpte and aclvise it to stcp payment if the cheqrie is
presented for payment thereafter. If the currency of the cheque has not expireil
at the time of sending such an intimation, the br.nk'shall acknowledge in writing
in the form given in para 2.4.1 af chapter 2 of tiris manual. In case, hor.vever, the
currency of the cheque, alleged to have been lost, has expirecl when the
intirnation regarding the loss of the cheque is sent to the bank, no
acknowledgement of the 'stop payment order' may be insisted upon frcm the
bank; the postal acknowledgement may be treated iis suflicient for the reccrd i;f
the cheque drawing DDO. On receipt of acknow'ledgemcnt fiom the bank the
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cheque drawing DDo will sencJ a ccpy thereof to the pa5,. and Account ofricefbr issue of a non_payment certrficate.

on receiving a copy of *his acknowledgement from the said D.D.o., the pAoconcerned wilr. after verification of his ,"t"iunr ,";;; i.e. Register of chequesdelivered, erc. and afrer keepi"s 
" .trir.bJe 

roa; ffii"*r* rerevanr er^rry in rharregister, issue l non-payment certificate to the D.D.o]in trre fbrirwing form:_

The D'D"o' will 
'ote 

particulars of the norl-payment certificate receive4 byhim against fhe rerevant e'try in it. orn.. copy of ,i. tir, of payments, to indicatethat the originar cheque has not o..n paio ano ri no, u*"n ,stopped, 
fiom payment. Asimilar n.te rvrll also be.macle by: hirir on tt*.or*tJrlrorr ot'that cheque and officec'py of the televant paid uo,,.h", befbre jssu*t'"'i*rn cheque in lieu thereof.Provisio's of Puua,2.-,4. i (iill or ct fte. 2 will ue ritowed for the plrrpose rf issue ofa fresh cheque and the number and iate of the fresh cheque wifi aiso be noted on thelisr of payments' paid vouch"t unclounterfoil of the old and cancelled cheque. whilethe paying banki need nnt thus issue 'non-payrnent cerfificate, there *il u. n-o changein their responsibilities in r"gu.a io-lort 

"h"qu.r. Alt uirat precautions wijl co,tinuefc; be exercised by them wit"h u 'i"* to ensuririg that a cheque in respect or,whiclrad'ice has been received i.s nct ,rbr*qu*nrry pail. rf th; or:iginar cheque is fbuncr tohave been paid afierwards, rhe DIro wirr report;" ;;;, irnrnediarery ru tt,* payinghranch uncler reregraphic intimatiorr 
19 ^r!:,'p.a"o.nuie 4g cf Centrar GovernmenfAccount(Receipf and paymenf),Rules, 
I 9g3.1"

3.6 RECBIPT SCROLLS"

Procedure raid down in para r .10 of this manuar shourc be foriowed.
3.7 ACTION TN PAY AND AL-COT'I.-TS OFFTCE ON PAYMENT SCROLLS

one of the two copies of the rists of payments wiil be used as ,R.egister ofcheques Derivered' in the pay ancr i*.o",rr, oitie. (These copies shourd be iept in aguard fite in the pay and Accounts office). Th" ;";;;;;;;y wirh paid vouchers willtre sent to compirarion Sectirtr. A;;; 
.the receipt ;i il; paymenr scroir and paicr

ffiH::?:.f,,,,11-,,i,i,Xhihe 
pr.ocedu,.l"t,r a,,*n in p",""i"n of chapter I shourd be

n+**>k:fi>t****.***
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CHAPTER 4
PRIXC:IPI,I'S AND PROCEDURES OF PRE CHECK AND POST CHECK TOBId {]ONI}TJC]'ED BY PAY AND ACCOUNTS OFFICES

4"t II'iT|{ODUCTORY

't"l't Bills ll.esented to Pay and Accounts offices are required to be passed forfla_\:iucnt :l li rr I prc-check.

-l'l'2 lt is illc tlttt'"'ol the Pay and Accounts officer to sec that the incLrrring of
:ilffiil:,;,jll:1,:le consolidared Fund or rnnia'is gou*.n",r hy rhe ro'owing

that rhe'e is provision of f'nds authori-sed. by the competent authority fixingthe linrits u,ithin which expenditure can be incurred;
thal {'e expenditure incurred conforms to tr}e rerevant provisions of theAc{' constitution and of the iaws made thereunder ani should arso be in:rcc.r'darrce with the financial rures uno ,"guruiions frarnetl by trre*onr1rt lent authority and
rli,r thcrc e-xists sanction, eithc-r spe.ial or generar, accorded by the cornpetent;ltrt Iii'l'i1; lrulhorising expenclilur.e"

.T"2 L'IIF;(]h \(i,,\INST PROVISIO]\ OII FUNDS

4et ;\rli*lcs 1'12 to 116 of the {-'onstitution contain the importanr financiartrHt]f isiilns u'hich clescribe the contror rrri.rr pl.tior".nt exercises overexp:rrrliture ll.onr the Consolidatecl Fund of india.

e1'?"3 irJrr r-xPcttelitute incurrecl f,rom the consolidatecl and contingen*y Funds of {irr'ia{ill t,l"'ltcr I'r Airril cf.a financial year, under the provisions of Articies 114 to I l6 ilndls7{ I } *r' rrrc constitr.rtion, wiii be pr-'tect"c b3,, r** ,nio, 
""r,n"jr".i 

by anApp*rpl'ittion Act passed in accordance with the provisions of Ar;icle I i4.. Alldisbursclrir-:rtls llttn the c'onsoJrtlated" Fr-lnd during o nnonrial year, whicl :re notautirs'ised hy rhc Annuar Appropriat-on Act e";; uy nrrc Legisratrre before rheck:se tlf the ycar, rvili. tiieref-oie, be chailengecl ily aud;i'as una'th;rised expenditure,

:,|ff:."1liiilii,._liJ_ll 
.Apprr:priarion Acr. rnis srrourri be bor.ne i" ,*rtn.ir,"y rhe pay

't'2"3 'l-!:e check a,qains:t ptr:vision of fur,ds shculd tie clirectecl primarily toascei"fi:ainirrg th;rt the money' sought to b; expended is tc, be appfiecl ro thc purpose orpurl}r)\ri icir rvhich the Grants an.l Al::ropriouon, ,i..lri.rr ;n tiie :-cl,r,dule [o anAgrpr''pri;rti.x] Act passed under ,\rticie ll+ or the'constitution v.ere intended toprcviele and rhat rhe amount of expenditure against ,".-, ;;;;;;; ;;n;;o;;;rffi ;r::not *xcetd the anrouni. lncludectr in ihat Schedule.

Z3--l-59;i\{. *i Finance/i\iD,'2001 
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4'2'4 The pre-check to be applied to all payments by the departmentalised AccountsOffices incir-ides a^check ogui^t provision of funds aiso. It is an imporlant part of the' functions of the Accounts office to see ,rr^, 
"" pry*.nt is made in excess cf thebudget allotment' In order to exercise an effective check in this behalf, a sepafaferegister {D'D'o-wise-Bill Passing cum Expenditure conrrol Register-Form cAM-9)should be rnaintained in the AcJounts office ftrr each drawing officer and by sub-heads and units of appropriation so as to ensufe at the time of passing each bill thatthe amount of the bill uncler check is covered by budget allotrnent. If the amount ofany bill leads to excess over the budget allotmlnt or is not covered by an ad'aneefrom the contingency Fund, the Accounts officer should decline payment underadvice to the authority controlling the granr so thai ihe iatter couli arrange fbradditional firnds. An AppropriJtion Audit Regisrer (Frorm cAM 62)shail bertraintainc-d - -*c"'-^

Note;- In cases where pa)4nent of a trill/clairn would ieag t9 exc€Sr o\rer the provisionunder:rny unit'f appropriatirrn,.thr pay;nent may be m;rde by the pay a*dAccounts office oniy on reeeipt ot'"un urruron.. in writing from fhes4inistrylHead of Depzutrnent controlling the grant that the expenditureirrvcltrved is .ot on a New Seri'ice or h*ew Instrume*nt 
'f Serryice; ,tr,,, n**lru*f'unds to acconmoclate the expencliture will rr. p.""ia-d for in time by issue ofre-appropriation order etc- that ti notc to the effect has been kefi iJr f-'rtheraction, and that the Grant as a-whole 1i.e^ separatelt,uncier Rer.enue;rndcapital sections) is n't rikery to be exceeded. ihis appries in respect of anynew item of expencliture provision fbr which does not exist in the Budget {asdistincf tiom expencritule 

'' "NiEw SERVICF,, or ,,New Instrunent ofServlce" not providecl in the Buciget) as rvell ,,, in 
"or*, where the exisringprovision is not sul'ficient lc covel tlic plrynrcnts.

Note:'3i:.:n^:1lo:*rt"rion' as. usecr in rhis paragraph anc! ersewhere in rhis

l*-j:T,1rl" :o ?n Appiopriation Act purr'J #il;i;"ifi":ffi:
i'"" "rn"'i,ij, ':;

franqlctinnc thor n^,,t,-l L^ +..^ ^.- r

:?H:"::":.'::,i,'^:ll 9-1; 
ty 

lte 
o a s'c h ar-se cl' * 

" 
p" n c i'u,* ; d*.t#;"ifi] J:of the constitution is incruded as Appendix ,'8,, io ,t,i, .rroit.r.

If-sueh a contingency in regarcl to inevitable pa; ill should ariseyment of a bitowards the close of financial year. (inter_ aii
Ryre 7s c,r G F Rsj;#'fi'#_f:, TiT;,l'll i[Jf[::,:ij::::T*?.::::,:::
of the F'A' on behalf of the chief Accoi-rnting Authoity *L,,rcr have ro be sought.

ln case the additional f'unds required are to be rnacle available merely by re-allocation (and not by re-approp,iotl.-i of savings, if any. uncler the serme sub-head ofappropriatiot.t, the related claim will be passed ro. paym.nt only after aclditjonal fundetherefor are allocafed in writing by the controiling on'i."r.
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4.3 SCRUTINY OF DISTRIBUTION OF GRANTS
etHECK OF REAPPROPRTATION ORDERS, a|'InITEFI'RBNCI' TO THE GUIDELINES ONT "NEWINSTRUMENT OF SERVICE''

APPROPRIA?trCIN,
SCRUTINY WITH

SERVICE''/''NEW

4'3'1 while scrutinising orclers rclafing to allotnrent and reappropriation of f'nds,
l.rrovisions of Rirles contained in sections v ancr v[ or, chapter 5 of th" G;;;;;F;in:incial Rules and Rules 7 to 10 of' the conrpilation oi' Delegation of Financialirtiv"ers Rtrles 1978, as amencled fi'om time to tinie, nray be kept in view. It rnay alsohc checked whether relevant ordet's are issuecl by thc .o,rrf.r.nt authority and that thelj{;tl of the allotments among various controlling anci disbursing officers does n'tr'\ceL1d the lunds duly provicled dncler the relevant head and further thatl'cappropriation orders are free from arithmeticiil inaccuracies etc. and contain fulireasons for the reappropriations.

1"3"2 Ministry of Finance
jliRA)182 dated t3th April,
i'ciuoduced in the Appendix
theleof'may be kept in view
l-il ls.

(Departrnent of Econorriic Atfairs) O.M. No. F.?(15)_
.1982 .containing guiclelines on the above sut;eci are"A" along with the ar.clxules thereto. The provisions

while exercising check of sanction etc. and pre-cheek cif

,I..{ CHECK OF SANCTIONS FOR EXPENDITTJRT{

4'4"1 under Article 7713) olthe constitution the |)ov,,r'r tc sanction expenditure fronrtr;'; conso-liclated Fund of India ancl the contin!*n.y Fund of India including the
l-'i-rwer to dispose of propefiy and storcs hi:long*ing tc rhe Central (jovernment isr c:'fed in the President r'vhose sanction" gi',ren .ur-lcil.v r;;. hv authorities t' whorn therl'-'ccssary powers }ave 1?.n delegateJ is ,r*."oror1 !'eibre cxpenditure can beiricurred 1r:orn that Funcl' The exteniancl conclitions o1jri,:.iegation oi financial powersl" tiil'ferent authorities ai'c coutained in tlie Delegatlln oi Financial Fowers Rules as.:iricnded and modified from time to time.

'{'4'2 The responsibilities of the Accounts office in rerard to check ol .sanctions is t're; lhrt:
{il) The sanction confortns to the relevant provisions cl the constitution and of theLaws and Rules macle thereunder and is also in accordance with the financialn"tles, regulations and orders issued by a cornpetent ar-rthority either in pu.ruonruof any provisions of the consf itution or of .thi Laws and Rtrles made thereuririeror by virtr-re of powers forrnaily deregated to it by a higher authority.

Nrite:-The tules, regulations and orders against which check is conducted, mainly fallunder the lollowing categories_

(i) rttles ancl^orders 
,t'egttlltinq 

r!.e- powers to incrrr and sanction expenditure
f,roni the Consolidated Funcl of rnclia ancl the Contingency Fund or tn}o,

the mode of presentation of claims against
moneys flom the Consoliciateci nlund,
Account of the Gover.nrnent of Inciia, anci in

(ii) rules and orclers clealing rvith
Covernment, withcL.awing
Contingency Funci and pLrblic
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general the flnancial rtiles prescribing the detailed procedure to be
fbllowed by Covernment servants in deaiing with Government transaction
and

(iii)rules and orders regulating the conditions of service and pay ancl
allowances and pensions of Government servants.

(b) the authority sanctioning the expenditure is compdtent to do so by virtue of the
powers vested in it by the provisions of the Constitution, laws, rules or orders
thereunder or by rules of delegaticln rrf financial powers made by a competent
authcrity: and

(c) the sanction is detinite and needs no reference either to the sanctioning
authcrity or to any higher authority.

4"4.3 In the check of sanctions from the point of view of competency of the
sanctioning authority the following guiding principles should be observed:-

(a) if the sanctioning authority is vestecl with fuli powers in respect of certain classes
o{ expenditure the sanction accorded under such pr;wsrs should not be questioned
except on grounds of propriety. When objection is raised against a sanction on
grounds of propriety, tlte Accounts Office should explain to the sanctioning
authority why the sanction is considered open to objection. Orciinarily, the
occasion f'cr raising objections on grounds of propriely slrould arise only rarely as
it is primarily the responsibility of the sanetioning authority to satisfy itself about
the propriety of the sanction. It is only in cases of blatant or gross violation of
acceptecl principles of financial propriety that ob.jections can be legitimately taken
b3; the Accounts Office. Even in such cases the Accounts Office should not stop
the payrnent but shoulC report the matter tc the Fiinancial Adviser through the
Prineipal Accounts Offlcer for such action as fhe liinancial Adviser may consider
necessary. ln the case of sanctions issued- by the l\{inistry with the concurrence of
the Financial Adviser, it is not open to the Accounts Otfice to raise objections on
grounds of propriety.

(il) Thc Fay and Accounts tlfficei: should bring tci the notice of the competenr
atithcrity any cxpenditure which does nof seenl to he covered by the terrns of the
Articlc, Section, rule or order quoted as justifying it, and which has been incurred
by placing upon ttrte Article, Section, rule or order an interpretation which rnay
seem to it not tc he a naturai, plain, or reasonable interpretation. In the case of-
regulations frarned by a depart:nent of Government. the Fay and Accounts Office
r.viltr accepl what ihe departn:ont consider to be the correct interpretation of its own
regulations, provirle<l that such interpretation is not opposed to the rultng of any
superior at:thorify, or contrary tc' any established flnancial principle or rule. Such
discreticn;u'v power of interpretation does not, however, give a department a tj.ee
hancl to intelplet its rules to suit particurlar cases in other than a natural or
reasonable manner. So l*ng as a ruie or regulation remains unamended, the
departmcut is boiincl by it and the rulcs strould be carefr-rlly adhered to. The Pa;,
and Accoutrls Office shoLricl bring to the notice of his Pr.A.O. or of Financial
Adviser through the Fr.A.O. ciises r,vhere rules and regulations are found to have
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been observed:merely in the ietter but not in the spirit; for example, sanctions and
orders for the grant of special pay or other allowances or concessions which are in
colflict with the broad spirit 

,or 
main principles of the.relevant service rules.

(c) If the sanctioning authority is vested with powers which may be exercised subject
to the fulfillment of certain conditions, the sanction,can be accepted if the
sanctioning authority certifies that the prescribed conditions have been fulfilled.
Similarly, where the sanctioning authority is vested with powers, which can be
exercised provided due regard is paid to certain criteria, sanctions accorded under
such powers cannot be challenged unless the disregard of the criteria is considered
so serious as to make the sanction perverse. tn such cases it is the duty of the
Accounts Officer to report the matter to the Financial Adviser through the
Principal Ascounts Officer for final decision.

t

(d) For the purpose of financial sanctions a group of works which forms one project
shall be considered as one work and the necessity for obtaining the sanction of a
higher authority to a project is not avoided on th" ground that the cost of each
particular work in the project does not require such sanction.

4.4.4 Sanctions with a.long period of currency (inter -alia orders for delegation of
financial powers) as well as sanctions of a.perriianent naturb should be scrutinised
carefully dnd reviewed periodically so that if there is any reason to think that the
sanctioning authority concerned should be invited to, review the sanction, such action
may be taken.

4.5 CHECK.OF CLASSIFICATION IN ACCOUNTS . 
.

4.5.1 The trztnsactions dealt with in the departmental accounts organisations Should
be classified in accounts strictly under the Major and Minor Heads shown in the List
of Major and Minor Heads of Account as coriected from time to time. The detailed
classifications below the Minor Heads will be as shown in the Detailed Demands for
Grants.

4.6 ALLOCATION OF E)(PENDITURE BETWEEN CAPITAL AND
REVENUE

4.6.1 The classification gf expenditure as Capital or Revenue will broadly depend on
the following conditions:-

(a) Capital expenditure may be generally defined as expenditure incumed with the
object of either increasing concrete assets of a material and permanent character
or of reducing recurring liabilities.

(b) It is not essential that the concrete assets should be productive in character or that
they should even be revenue producing. A productive asset may be considered as
one which produces sufficient revenue to afford a surplus over all charges
relevant to its functioning. It may on rare occasions be necessary and justifiable
to treat as capital a scheme not commercially remunerative but involving large
expenditure, say for the construction of a new city.

IE.
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(c) It is inherent in the definition of capital expenditure that the assets produced

should belong tg. the authority incuring the expenditure. 'F.xpenditure by

Government or" gnnts-in-aid to local bodies or institutions for the purpose of
constructing assets which will belong to these local bodies or institutions cannot

legitimatell be considered as capilal expenditure.

(d) Expenditure on a temporary asset cannot ordinaril5 be considered as expenditure

of capital n4ture.

4.6.2 When it has been decided that the expenditure on a scheme for creation of a

new or additional asset shall be classed as 'Capital' the following are the main

principles applicable to the treatment of expenditrt it ihe accounts:-

(a) Capital bears all charges for the first construction of a project as well as charges

forlntermediate maintenance of the work while not yet opened for service and

bpars also charges for such further additions and irnprovements as may be

sanctioned under rules made by competent authority'

(b) Subject to (c) below, revenue bears all subsequent charges for maintenance and

all working expenses. These embrace all expenditure on the working-and-upkeep

of the ptoi"": and also on such renewals and replacements and such.additions'

.improrremints or extensions as under rules made 'by cornpetent authority are

debitable to the Revenue Account.

(c) In the case of works of renewal and irnprovements-which partake both of capital

a1d revenue nature, itis impracticable to draw a hardand fast line bet'veen what is

properly debitable to capital or revenue.' Allocation in such cases is made by

ietaile.d rules and formulae devised by the executivc authorities, whlih are applied

in estimates and accounts to determine the allocation ofi expenditure betwten

capital and revenue. These rules and fbrmulae mtist necessarily be based upon
. some general principle of sound finance, whrch should aim at an equitable

distribrition of burdens between present and future generations

(d) In theory it is legitimate to rnake capital bear the charges for interest on lnoney

borrowed to finance the construction of a new project before the project becomes

revenue eaming. In fact, a Government project is only part of the operations of

Governrnent unO it may be sou.nC financial administration to meet interest charges
, from other revenue during the process of construction. The charge of interest to

capital in Government accounts is justified only when there would be undue

diiturbance in tlie Govemment's budgetary positron by taking interest to- revenue.

The writing back of capitalised interest should be the first charge on any capital

receipts or snrplus revenue derived frosn a projecf when opened for working.

(e) Capital receipts in so far as they relatu to expenditure previously debited [o capital
' ' 

aciruing auring thi: proces, of .onutruction of a pr'-ject should be utilised in

reduction of expendinrre. Thereafter, their tfeatment rn the agcoanf may depend

on circumstances, but except in the case of rccovered stores in Railways ahd the

posts ancl Telecomrnunications Departments or as otherwise provided in the rules
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of allocation applicable to a particular Department; they should never be credited
to the ordinary revenue account of the undertaking.

4.7 ACCOUNTAL OF TRANSACTIONS UNDER RESNRVES AUN
RESERVE FUNDS

4.7.1 Any device of rendering grants non-lirpsing by withdrawing arnornts to a fund
is contrary to the striit theory of Parliamentary financial control. However, such a

course iq adopted with the cognizance and approval of the Parliament to constitute a
specific reserve or reserve fund. These reserves or reserve funds may be classified
under the following three categories according to the sources from which they are

fed:-

(i) funds accumulated from grants made by another Government and at tirnes aided

b'y public subscriptions, e.g., Fund formed from subvention from the Central Road

Fund; FundJor Economic Development and Improvement of Rural Areas;

(ii) funds accumulated from sums set aside by the Union or State Governments frorn
the Consolidated Fund of India or the Consolidated Fund of the State, as the case

may be, to provide reserves for expenditure to tle incurred by themselves on
pariicular purpos€s?. e.g., the varioui Ddpreciation or Renewals Reserve Funds

ireated in respect of commercial departments and undertakings:

tiii)tunds accumulaied frorn contributions rhade by outside agencies to the Union or
. State Governments" e.g. deposit account of grants made by the Indian Council of

Agricultural Research; deposit account of grants made by the {ndian Centr,al

Cotton Committee.

4.7.2 The main princrples which would govern the procedure for accnuntal of
expenditure met from reserves or reserve fund.s and its exhibition in estimates and

accounts are set out below:-

A grant to the Union or State'Government by another Govemment should be

{reated as ordinary revenue of the recipient Government irespeetive of whether

the grantor Government retains control over the expenditure from the grant or
nQt.

A grant from an outside agency to the Union or a State Government made without
reJerving.control ou., th* expenditure the€from should also be treated as

ordinary r€venue of Govemment. . ,

(iii) Where reserves are created out of the grants mentioned in sub-paras (i) and (ii)
above and also out of moneys set aside by the Union or State Government from
the Consolidated Fund of lndia or the Stiite, as Jhe caSe may be, the transfers to

and the expenditure from the reserves are required to be voted by the

Parliament/Legislature (or shown as'Charged').

4.7.3 The method of accounting which, having regard to the aforesaid prineiples,

should be applied fo the reserves mentioned in para 4.J.1 above will be as follows:-

(i)

(i i)
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The grants from outside agencies who do not retain cbntrol over the expenditure met
therefrom and the grants from other Government will, in the first instance, be taken to
the relevant receipt head of account of the Government. Simultaneously, an amount
equivafbnt to the grant received and credited to the receipt head will be transferred to
the relevant head in the Deposit section of accourlts by debit to the service major head
concerned. In the case of fund referred to in (ii) of para 4.7.1 above, the amounts set
aside by the Union/State Government from the Consolidated Fund of India/State to
provide reserves for expenditure to be incdrred by themselves on particular purposes
should likewise be taken to the Dgposit head opened for the purpose. In both cases, in
order to bring the expenditure frorn the Fund into the Appropriation Accounts, the
expenditure should be accounted for under the retrevant service head of expenditure
under which provision of funds has been made and an equivalent amount will be
credited to the service head concerned by transfei from the Deposit Head concerned

4s shown as a deduct entry thereunder.

4.7.4 The principles and procedure prescribed in this paragraph do not apply to
transactions pertaining to Famine Relief Funds and Sinking Funds for loans which are
governed by special arrangements.

4.7.5 Contributions towards share capital in non-departrnental commercial and
lndustrial undertakings will be recorded under theoconcerned Programme Minor
Heads below relevant functional Major Head of Account. Loans paid to these
undefiakings wiil be. classified similarly unCer the concerned Prograrnme Minor
Heads below the relevant functional Loan Major Head of Account.

4.8 CI,ASSIFICATION OF
RECETVED FROM ABROAD.

AID MATEITIALS & EQUIPMENTS

4.8.1 The value of materials, equipments and other commodities received from
fbreign countries etc., as aid, without involving any cash inflow or outflow should be
taken as a receipt under Major Head "1606-Aid Maierials and Equipments" by a
cbrresponding debit to the Major Head '3606-Aid Materials and Equipments". When
the material or equipment are allocated for use by Government departments or given
as grants-in-aid to private bodies etc. the value thereof should be debited to the
relevant Major Head concerned relieving the initial debit under the Major Head'3606'
by a deduct entry. The same procedure should be followed in the case of transfer of '

such material by Central Government to State and Union Territories as grants or loans
and the debits in Central Government accounts should be to the Major Heads for

to
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grants-in-aid/loans and advances
Governments. When, however, fhe

State Governmenti and Union Temitory
material is sold, the sale proceeds should be

credited,,as.'a receipt under the IVIajor Head relevant to the function for which the
materidl"etc-.'is received" The value of technical services or cost of experts deputed by,

foreign agencies at their own cost, does not have to be incorporated in Government
Accounts.

4.8.2 Cash grants, as distinct from commodity or other assistance in kind
from external sources (like foreign governments, international bodies, agencies etc.)
are to be accounted for only by the Controller of Aid Accounts and Audit, Department
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of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance in his books under the relevant minor heads'

!9toy ttre major head "1605-External Grant Assistance". In cgse
Ministries/Departments rsceive such cash grants, the same should be passed on to ih"
Controller of Aid Accounts and Audit for final accountal in his Uolrc. Copies of
letter of agreernents exchanged between Ministries/Departm€nh and donor countries
in regard to cash grants, technical assistance/aid in the form of aid materials and
equipments etc. should also be endorsed to him simultaneously so that he may be able
to issue suitable accounting procedure for the sarne.

4.S.3 Some agreements like those under Colombo Plan require the value of the aid
material received (i.e. counter-part funds generated) to'be ,exhibited 'in a Fund
Account, so ac to'be released in &re eourse forutilisati.,on on agreed projects. In such
cases, it would be sufficient, if a Proforma Account of the RiO ieceived and
expendituro therefrom on the agreed projects is kept by the Department concerned,
avoidingrefl*rtion oJthe transactions under suchFunds inGovernment Accounts.

rt have eveu decided to waive the requirerrent of maintenance of
Proforrna Accounts for Fd Aid which had been received from Canada
under the Colombo Plan and from Australia under the Technical Co.
operation Assistance Programme.

4"9.1 Apart from the general principles set f,orth.ahove and such other general .or
special urdrry as nnay.be issued from tirne to timq the main duty of t[e pay &
Accounts Office in check of classifications would be to see that thl expendituie is
classified,and recorde+J under the grant a{d the sub head under which the,prodsion for
erpenditure was made in the nutfiet gstimates.-

[Authority I Para 6.7.5(b) to Second Report of the Team on Reforms and Structure of
Budget and accounted by Government.J

4;1s cgNsRA'r, cHEcKs ro BE EXERCTSED rN RESPECT or rlr,s
SUBMITTED FOR PRE.CIItrCK.

4.10.1 The following checks will be exercised on all classes of bills:

(ai thal biils are prepared in the prescribpd forun, signatures are'genuine,and that the
' fills,are in o,rlginal; thlt a lrief abstgct is given in the official langu4ge authorised

for the purpose under the signature of the drawing officer on all vouChers prepared
in any otler laaguage; that: signatures, if not in the authorisQd,r"iipt,: *"
transliterated a-ed that sub-vouchers contain notes of dates of payment;

(b) thel ik kaitrs work up to the totals aed that the totals are in wordp as well as in
figures,

(c) ttrd tley beu a'pass orrJer'signed by the drawing and disbursing officer;

(d) that there are no erasures, and that any alterations i*-the total are pttested by the
officer concerned as rnany_times as they are made,

'zs--ls}lV.. of Finarlce/ND/2S0I 85
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(e)

(e) that no payment is made on a bill or order signed by a subordinate instead of head
of the office himself or on a voucher or order signed with a stamp, and that copies
of sanctions are certified by the sanctioning officer or by an authorised gazetted
Government servant,

in all cases in which it is prescribed that agreement should be effected between the
different documents, that the fact of the agreement should be noted on both the
documents and the note initialed by Accountant who makes the agreement,

see that fund and Income-tax deductions have been correctly made.

Note: In respect of the pay bills of his own establishment and pension bills paid by
. him after pre-check the Pay and Accounts Officer acts as the officer

responsible for recovering income-tax on the income chargeable under the
head 'salaries' and is, therefore, under a statutory obligation'to deduct, at the
time of payment, income-tax on the amount payable at the rate applicable to
the estimated income of the assessee under the head "Salaries". In respect of
other bills, the Pay and Accounts Office is not responsible for checking the
correctness of the Income-tax deductions but whenever such bills come under
his scrutiny in the course of audit, he should always see that deductions of
income-tax are not omitted in cases where such deductions should clearly be
made, l

.

(h) that no bills for any pay:or allowances not claimed within two years (vide Rule 83
of General Financial Rules) of its becoming due are admitted without the sanction
of the competent authority,

(i) see that the stores are purchased through the agency of the purchase organisation
of the Department of Supply of the Central Government when this is required by
the orders of the Government,

0) that in the case of contingent bills'sub-vouchers as required under the rules are
attached;

(k) that the classification noted in the bill is correct with reference to the nature of the
transactions and that an item which should be charged on the Consolidated Fund
of India is not classified as Voted and vice versa.

4.10.2 The following essential checks will be exercised in respect'of the various
categories of bills. These checks are only illustrative and not exhaustive.

4.II.I CHECK OT ESTABLISHMENT PAY BILLS 
:

(i) the bills have been signed by Drawing & DiSbursing officer and his signature
tallies with the signatures in the register of specimen signatures. i

(ii) the bills have'been prepared with due regard to Rule 33 of Central Govt. Account
(Receipt and Payments) Rules 1983.
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(iii)that the arithmetical calculations of the bills are correct.

(iv)that the absentee staternent; where required is duly filled-in or a ho
certifi cate is furnished.

iv) fhat the enhances pay of officiatrng Governrnent servants is in accordance with the

rules.
(vi)thai in case of any names appearing for the first time in the pay bills last pay

certificate is furnished for a Covernment selant transferred from another

establishment or health certificate is furnished in case of a'prson newly appointed

except where such health certificate is not required to be furnished under the rules

of Government.

(vii)that the dates of making over and receiving charge are stated and joining time is
correct.

(viii)that the increment drawn is supported by an increment certificate and if the
, increment carries a Governrnent servant beyond-the efficieniy bar, the declaration

of fitness to cross the bar is furnished.

(ix) that the number of persons for whom pay orleave salary has beendrawn does not
exceed sanctioned strength of the establishment. For this,purp-1lqe, the numerical
check of drawals'against sanctioned number'of posts should be done. htailed
instructions for doing e*merical check has been given in paras 4,L1.4 to 4.1l -8.

(x) where arrears are drawn, a certificafe js recorded by Drawing and Disbursing
officer stating that necessary note has been made in original bills from which the
claim is omitted.

(xi):that the remarts showing howthe'claims have been affected by deathr retirement,
permanent transfers, first appointment etc. are entered in detail.

(xii)that in the case of establishments under which names of Government servants are

not required to be indicated the certificate prescribed in Rule 66 of Central Govt.
Accounts (Receipt and Payments) Rules,l983 is furnished.

(xiii)the admissibility of special pay, personal pay and various allowances claimed in
an establishment bill should be scrutinised with reference to the rules or orders in
force. A note of special pay admissiblb should be kept in the "Fly lraf of

-l

Payrirent Register" (Form CAM 23) wherever maintained, against the name of the
insumtient concerned. In case the changes in pay are not-properly explained in the
rernarkstolemns of the pay bill, the armuntlllrey b kept,in objection and the

, details ealled for separatetry. The pay bill need not !e geturned unpassed on this
account.

4.1I,2 CIIECK OF INCRF]MENT CERTIFICATES

Increment celtificates should be examined to see that the increment claimed is
according to rules and support€d by facts stated and has actually accrued. This should



be examined with reference to the entries in the "Fly Leaf of Payment Register where
one is required to be maintained. it should also be seen:-

(i) that the increment granted is admissible under F.Rs.22-27 and,29.

(ii) that the period of suspension is nol,treate.d as duty,except in the circumstances
explained in F.R. 54.

(iii)that when an increment claimed operates to carry a Government servant over an
efficiency'bar,'the increment ceriificate is supported by declaration from the
authority- ernpowered to allow the increment'that it has satisfied itself that the

. Government servant in question is fit to cross the efficiency 6ar.

(iv) that a propgr note of the increment is recorded in Fly Leaf of Payment Register
wherever it is maintained, over the initials of Asstt. Accounts Officer/Jr. Accounts

4.II.3 CHECK OF LAST PAY CERTIFICATES

(a) The last pay certificates (in form GAR 2) are issued by Drawing and Disbursing
officers in the event of transfer of a Government servrint to another post or'office
underthejurisdietionofanotherdr4wingofficer.

ln checking these certificates, it should be seen:-

that the certificate is in the prescribed fonn and has been properly drawn up;
that the extent of joining time availeci of and the joining time pay are in

conformity with Central'Civil Services (Joining T'ime.) Rules 1979 is amended
from time to time" 

"(iii) that no compensatory allowance is drawn during joining tirne except as providetl
in S.R. 7-C; and

(iv) that.pay or leave salary, if 'due for a period prior to joining time is drawn
according to rates noted in the last pay certificate.

Note:(1) The term'undisbursed'pay and allowance'includes nothing except pay and
allowances dra*n and due to an employee, but for some reaions not paid

(2) Undisbursed pay and allowancqs may be retained by rhe Drawing Officer for
a period not exceeding 3 months, provided suitable arrangements exist in his
office for the safe, custody of the money. The undirburr"d pay and

, allowanqe..s should be r.e-fundgd py 9hor1.dr4yar.q from thg biUs.and-may be
taken in'rbduction of expenoiture utaEi vafl6uitOeraileo:tread:ift,these, are
refunded in the same account year. Such recoveries pertaining to previous" yearrshall be recorded under distinct minor head 'Deduct R'ecoveribs of
overpayments' belqw the ,concerned major/sub-major head in the
Appropri ation Accoun ts:

(3) The refunds against lhe undisbursed pay and allowances should be noted
against the short drawals in the original bills without affecting S.L.O.

(b)

(r)
(ii)

8ft



4.11.4 The Pay & Accounts Office shall maintain an Establishment Check Register
(Form CAM 24 ) separately for each DDO under his payment and accounting control.
Al1 sarrtions for creation of posts will be noted ln this register in the relevant
coluirns, Ia view of the issue of Min.: of personnel,, puttic Grievances &
Pensicn(Dept. of Personnel &-Training) O.M-'no. 1801,1/l/85-Estr.(d) dared 28-3-gg
confirrnation is made only once in the iervice of an official which *ifi U" in th; ""rygrade subject to the fulfillment of the conditions prescribed and this issue has been
delinked from the availability of vacancies in the permanent posts in tne grade.
Therefcre, the check to be exercised by the PAO may-be limited to watch again* the
total number of posts sanctioned, the total number of persons in each section of
establishment who are (i) drawing duty pay and (ii) are on leave including exrra-
ordinary leave or under suspension.

4.115 They are indicated in the bills under the letters D(Duty) and L (teave or
Suspnsion) and the totals under 'D' and 'L' in respect of each section of establishment
posted in the relevant sub-columns.of the monlhly column in the register, broken
periods of less than.a month being in<ticated by giving the number oT Ouyq within
brackets.

4.11.6 The posting in the register will include the nurnbei for whom claims have been
shown as held over in the monthly bill. This is necessary to ascertain the total number
of pers+ns entertained during a month. Wtren the posting of atl bills pertaining to an
establisa'mer,rf in the register has been completed, a total should be struck against.each
section.

4,1t.7 Tlrough it is the primary duty of the D.D.O. to obtain the sanction for
exteniianlcontinuance of the temporary posts well in time, it is equally the
respcnsibility cf the P.A.O. to ensure that salary claims are not entertained and paid as
a mafter of course even beyond the date of expiry of the sanctioned post.

In cases where the sanction for the continuance of a temporary post otherwise
a part of regular establishmect and continued from year ,o y** i* n*-io"fr"o*i"g
even after tlrree months from the date when it expired, payments,should be made only
after obtaining the pricr specific approval of the-Fin*"iuf Adviser. In cases of posti
sanctioned for a specific period, payment beyond the specific period should be made
only with the appreval cf the Finaniial Adviser, if sanction for continuation of post is
nct available..This would apply muratis- mutandis to cheque Drawing D.D.os.

4.ll.t rhe P.A.o shall also maintain, wherever required, a "Fly Leaf of payment
Registet' (Fctrfa Cr\ivl 23 ) wherever necessary wheriin details like the name of the
incumbent, his pay, special pay, personal pay etc. shall be noted. The increments
drawa cr e*y ehanges in the pay as indicated in the pay bitls should be noted in fhis
register. Similarly all cases cf death, retirement, resignation and.permanent transfer
out cf the esfabljshment as alsrr important events like suspension, withholding of
increment, crossing cf. efficiency bar etc. shall be noted in ttris register under"the
attestation ef the Asstt. Accounts Office/Jr. Accounts Officer-

?5-l 58tM. of Finance/l{D 12401
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4.\2 CIIECI( OF PAY FDL\TION CASES

4.!Z.l Fro{n lst April,1976 the distinction between gazetted and non-gazetted staff in

regard tc maintenance of service records, determination oJ eltitlements (inclrrding pay

fix'ation) and drawal of entitlements has btjen dispensed with and I:"9t of offices

have been made responsible for these-vide:o.M. No. F.1O(9)-B(TRy76 dated 28-2-76

and O.M. No. F-3(1)E.IV-(Ay76 darerl 17-3-16. It would not, therefore, be necessary

for the authorities responsible fcr pay fi<ation to consult the Pay'-and'Accounts

Cffices in respect of cases of pay fixation with reference to normal rules' However,

in specially iifficutt o, ro*ptii:ited cases, there is 
-no 

o$ection to the Ministry

"on*tting 
the Controiler of Accc,unts concerned. .if considerg{ -necelsary' 

Cases

requiring-fixation of pay in relaxation of the normal rules should be referrqd to the

auitrority ccmpetent io retax the rules through the Inl.ernal Finance Section of the

Ministry and not to the Contrcller of Accounts. The scrutiny of pay fixation cases

done by the departmental offices with reference to the initial records in the

departrnental offices soncerned should be dcne on a test check basis by the Internal

Check Orga4isation of the Departmental Accounting Organisation.

4.13 CTIECK OF OYERTIIUE ALLO}VANCE CLAIMS

4.I3.t The grant of overtirne allowance will be regulated in accordance with the

orders contairled in the Min" of Finance, Deptt' of Expenditure O'M'

No.1501 I]2:EII(B)/16 darerl Ll/5176 as amended from tir;re to time. The following

checks should be exercised in respect of bills in qvhich overtime allowance is claimed.

(i) that the drawing officer has furnished the requisite certificates as prescribed in

this O.M. alongwith the bills duly signed by him'

(ii) ,that the caiegories of staff for whom overtime allowance is claimed, are eligible

fcr the same.

(iii) that the claims are made at the prescribed rates'

not be taken to the grant of overtime allowance for a

work which has been ordered by competent authority in
Note: Objection should

particuler item of
public interest.

.'--:._:TTTInRENEDUCATIONALLowANCEoTUITIONFEES
4.14 CIIECK OF CTIILDRF]N I'I-'UL

4.L4.l The concession regarding the g*ant of children's education allowance to

Central Govt. employees 'whose pay is debitable to Civil Estimates has been

introduced by the Government of India with effect frcm lst March, 1962 on the

recori,rmenduiion, of the Pay Cornmlssjon. It is norv regulated by the orders contained

in rhe Minist-ry of Finance (Deptt. of Expenditure) o..M. N0. 1201 llllEll (B)176 dated

the 25th August,1976 as arnended from time to time. The clairn*of'llis allowance in

respectofnon-gazettedestab]ishmentshluldbead.nittedbythePAoonthestrength

'";'()



of the certificates from the drawing officers as prescribed in this offieeMemorandurn.

4'14'2 Nl centrar Government servants, as defined. in Rule 2 of che ccs(Educatiqnal Assistance) orders,1988, shall be eligible to draw children,s educationalallowance, reimbursement of tuition fee and hostej subsidy paid by them for and onbehalf of their children for edueation in rndi;l; r#eni**c Middt€; High/seniorSecondary schools in accordance with c*n**""i-"r-r"fii 
"*|[fr} oi'p*r*onn"r& Training o'M' No-2l0lll2l/88-Estt.(Attowancesl a*o the lTth ocrober, l9gg, asa'rnended from time to time. 

Lrrv L tlr .,'utttt'-'ur

4.ts CHECK O:'TRAVELLTNG ALLOTVANCS SLLS

4'ls'l In checking the bills of travelling allowance the undernrentioned checks maybe exercised in order oo see:-

(i) that the journey was actually performed;

(ii) that it was necessary, and authorised bygenerar or speciar orders;

(iii) rhat no bill has been submited for it before;

(iv) that the amounf drawn ii correct with reference ro rates and generalconditions.

In thjs connection it may be addeci that jt is the duty of the controlling officerhe'fbre signing or countersigning a traveltinE: ailrrwanc=e rrililr.^r.i#;;;r""'y thedrstances enterecr therein, but the u*ouni' 
"r"i*"J- r* the journey p",to.rr,"o tyrailway and air wherl authorised specially, should ue chect<ed by the pAo with thehelp of the Railway time table and by the scheduled rates,charged by the Indian AirI ines or Air Transport Company;

(v) that the bills are prepared strictly in accordance with the provisions of Rule g0
of centrar Govt. Account (Receipt and paymertr) R;re, i9;i, 

" """ vr r\ur' 7r-'

(vi) that the dates and hours of the commencement as well as end of the journeys(where necessary) and the pu{pose ot;our-n.y ur""r**ry shted in the columnsprovided for the pu{pose in rhe traveiling ailJwance urrii".*i" 
r' '[rrv \

- - _-__t

(vii) ' that the: bills are countersigned in all cases except where specificallyauthorised otherwise (see S.R. r91-193); and that the prescribed certificateshave been furnjshed by the D.D.O.;

(viii) that the instructions for preparing travelling allowance bills as printed on theform of the T'A. Bill areouty 
"oilprl"o 

*iirrlni'ior"runt certificares scoredout; 
\

(ix) that the claims for the conveyan:e of rnotor-cycles; bicycies etc; during tourare supporred by special ordeis of the authority'co*p"t"n, ," p*i'*.h ord.rr,as required under S.R.g l (a);

9t



(x) that in case of journeys performed by road between places connected by rail,

the charge for travelling allowance is supported by an order of the competent

authcrity under S.R 31;

(xi) that the claims for travelling allowance for jouneys performed to give

evidence in a court under S.R. 154 are supported by the'necessary certificates

(a) of attendance and (b) non-payment of expenses by the court;

(xii) that in the case of bills for journeys oh transfer, the claims are supported by:-

(a) the certif;.cates showing the memberq and relationship of clairnantrs family

and the age of his children vide S'R.l 16(d);

(b) the declaration of actual ""i"rrr", 
incurred in transportation of personal

effects, conveyances etc; vide S.R.l16(e);

(c) the certificate from the Controlling Officer that the charges on account of
the personal effects hiave been scrutinised by hirn and that he is satisfied

that these are reasonable; and

(xiii) that the charges have been classified according to the principles laid down in

_ Rule 67 of the Government Accounting Rules, 1990'

(;ENERAL CHECK POINTS

4.15.2 Tthe following are some points which will be usef'ul in scrutinising travelling

allowance bills"

(A) Road Mileage

(i) Is jnadnrissible in addition to (a) permanent travelling allowance, (b) conveyance

separately for transportation of official records.

(ii) Short journeys within a radius of 8 kilometers of headquarters should not be

addecl to journeys made on the same day beyond 8 kilometers radius for the

purpoSeofarrivingatthedistancetravailedonthatday.

(iii) Fraction of a kilometer should be omitted in the total of a bill for any journey.

(B) Daily Allowance

(i) See that the officer
headquarters.

reaches a point outside the radius of 8 kilometets from his

(ii) See that the hours of,departure from and'arrival atheaclquarters-are shown when

daily allowance is claimed.
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,,' (iiii is inad.*iissible in the following=cases.
(a) when joining fir.st appointrnent
(b) when on transfer

" (c) when on leave

'' "(d) in' acldition to penhanent travelling allowance vide A(i) above(e) in addition ro railway f,are or actu;l expenses(f) . wi*t*in a.raoius oi 8:kilometeru uia" B-id;;" .= 
'. " ' ': . '

(gt for halts at headquarters

(C) Conve-vance,Allo,wance
:

|i] :* that there is sancrion of the comperenr authority
(ii) See to the specitic terms ot'sanction, if uny

(D) Railway: Journeys

ti) Che* fare with fare tables and see that they are nor charged at a higher rate rhanadnrissihlc.

- . .....
rii) Timc of departure on ancl arrival froT l railway journey should be stated on thebill rvhcn ir is preceded or. foilowed uy a trali ror wtrlctr d"ily ;ii;;;;;";;

clainrcd.

" iE) Travellingallowanee is'inadr,nissible :

ia) on pi'rxleeding on leave
(b) on rt:jorning fro* l.uu,
{c) cl*ring leave cf any kincl
(d) en di.srnissai from public service; and
(e) in case of tra'sfcr it the ofTicer's own request or for misconduct.

Note:- 'I'he cancellation/reservation 
tharqel on u;rused air/rail tickets may bepre|erred p the claimants in T.A. tir rom 

""0 
,n"rij;;;;;;;ed under

thc heaii 'Travei Expenses". , :-- 
-'-,

fAuthoriry: h,tin. of Fin. Deptt. of Exp. o.M.Nr .Da2ur/1g E-rv(B) dated Ig.2.r9grl

4-t6 !44vA ;lxav'nr coNCESSpN ro CENrRAL covERNMANTSERVANTS '

4.'16'l The gr:rrt of :iar;ll;ng concession to central Govt. servants serving at places
distzurt from their homes for journeys tg andifrorn their homes as also Io a pla.eanywhere in Inclia ence in a block of fgur years during leave shall be qegulated inacearcla*ep.w@,th+,c.c.$d.Le.ve Tra.vel,eoas.s$ien).*ules, tsg. as amended ftomtime to tine.

4.17. CLASSE-S OF' CONTINGENCIES

4'17'l The actuai classilication of coniingent charges is determined by the orders ofthe Governftlent- It will be lbund. hon -:ver, oi consideration of the Jo*inunt

27 
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conditions governing the particular expenditure that all'contingencies will fall intoone or other of the following five classes_

(a) Contingent charges met from a lump sum grant placed at the disposal of adisbursing officer for expenditure at his {iscrJtion: olr .;nrtain s.pecified cblects.sueh charges are known as clntra:t ,,r3.1ingencies .:nd,,gee.:ral;, consis: of
charges, the annual incidence of which can be aGraged with rlasanubL u""*u"y.

(b) Contingent charg€s in respect of which scales have been laid d.,rvn b , .^nnpetent
authority. Sugh charges may be designated Scale Regulated Contingencies.

(c) Contingent charges whether recurring or non-recuring whlr-:!^ cannot be incurred'without special sanction in each cure of superior authoriry. These may be termed
Special Contingencies.

(d) contingent charges., which though they may be incurred without special sanction,
re.Cuire the approval and 

"ount"oignut*" of superior auttrrli;, "oftre the .an leadmitted as legitimate expenditure agarnst i-e -onschdaiuu 
qund :; lnc!.a.

Countersignatt:re is ordinarily obtained 
-:.ter 

the bills are puia, uut in iarJ ,,ac=s itis necessary before payment. such charges are lr,ntwr, 
"r Eo.ii"rsigned

Contingencies.

(e ' contingent char;es. which r9.a-uire 
.neither spec^al ;anction nor countersign: .r.re,but may be ineu:red by the disbtrrsing officei'or; his own authorit;i, subject1o th.,necessit; cf acccut:ting for thenr. Such contingencies *uy # teriied FullyVouched Conti ngqncies.

4.t7.2 tn checking con1i. gent" lrilr:, it will be seen ihat

(i) each class ofexpenditure:

1a) -is 
a propei char',e against the grant or apprnpriaiion concerned ir,* 1. ,-u"-"d

by provisior; of funds
(b) has receivcd suci, ss,ilct.ron as is r,ece;sai,r .

(c) has been incurred by -,Government servant competent to incur it.

(ii) such vouchers as f'r requirec :r ,r*:nclosed have been sub'riitted keeping in rriewprcvisions of Rure rlii-.; rf Cenrrai co;. ;;""n, e*."ipi-*i'i?v**orrtRules,l983

(i;i) ihe certificate r rcquired rndryr the Financial Rules ha.re been recorded

(iv) the rates are apparellly not e-xtravagant and the expsnditure is not prima facie
morc than the occasion demands

(", 
,t3:^:1" 

brlls are in prcper foim and that the clas"ificar:on is correctly recorded
tnereln
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4.18.1 CHECK OF SPECIAL CONTINGENCIEST

(a) In respect of special contingencies. thc principre cruty of the pay and AccountsolTt"i is 
'-to 

watch the .*p"nii,rre againit rhg necessary sancrion of superiorauthority' For rhis. prirpose a regi.iter strorito a" tootntuin; aFila;ni-rtj in whiche'ery order sandioning specia-r expenditur", ,t o"jJ 
^;;;;;;r"d 

;';# ';r"il 
,;

l*":io..q and,, as each charge comes up for check u no* 
"^i'ii" u,rj in #;r"?, ,l iiincluded, and of the fact irrat it has been it"cr."a,'srr;J; b",""o""rrl'i;"J'il;i

colu'mns' Where expenditure against a tun p rrr" r"".ri"n is incu*ed in instalments,the progressive outray musr be riatched ugoinrirh" ;;;;;;;ffi;;';:''" "' ""

'' when an order of sanction contains no indication of the aniount or-limit ofexpenditure sanctioned, enquiry shourd u" ,uo. i-;;;;;"1[ilffiil issued ir,and charges should not be aomritect'ntir comfi"i. ,"".ii.n is received.

f L It preparing the register of Special Charges the fbllowing insrrucrions should befollowed:-
( I ) Separate pages should be set apart tbr different classes of expendit"ure and for, ,, diffbrent officers incurring expinditure::

]..(z)l^wrren opening'a new registei orders which are still in force should be car.riedfonvard. inro it from rhe 6td registe, ,1";;;i;;;;;;;;r;;;_0"#;;.';";;
incurred there against.

Note 1'- The sanc.tions entered in the Register of Special charges will not be confinetlro sancrions 
-of 

conringent charges proper. Sil;;;T-;";;;;;; ;;ffir,'', advances and rhe like ilso win be recorded i"';;;r;;;ffi;;e charge*ed according ro the method prescribed i" it ir'p-"!;;.*"" ""

IVote 2'- The entries of payments made in the 'rRegister of Special charges,, should be: 
auesred by rhe'pi.o. or il;usses each biil for pryr";;;. 

v'|rw6vr'

4.19 CHECK OF COUNTERSIGNED CONTINGENCIES.

A -B il is countersigned after payment-

4'19'l In the case of bills. countersigned..after paynrent, the money is actually drawnon an abstract bilr,"and rh. t;;";;i'rf-;h"Jd;.*";thority as indicated by itscountersignature, is 'subsequeniry' r;t"ed by the pay and Acco'nts officer on then:'nthly cletailecl countersigneu 6iu. cotn ttre abstract bilt anJ;;; ililmonthtybil! require scrutiny in the iay anO A";;;;.'OH;
4'19..2 While checking abstrac't contingent bills, it should be seen whether the officersdrarving abstract bills are, in all cases."uuttorirJi. A" -". asstt. Accounts Officer/Jr.Accounts ofllcer shourd ensure that rhe amounr drawn 

"" ;;;;,ro".i il;;;;;t;,iiis.placed under objection. objecrions legarding *-"i.r oeraired dil:';;;#:;,
srrbvsuchers etc; shtruld'be gtirsued vigorbulry d"qq-es i4 whigh derailed r1rr,'lr" noifuiniitieiJ witfiin'rihe ngimai 'perlod piescr;rea''t*'nti;,'ir.rs;;'A;#doi"**"n,
Account (Receipt ancl Paynrbnt.s) Ruies, 1983 should be reported to the Controllingofficer by name and thereafler, if necessary, the matterutouto u" ,"p*"a ri,.ri to tn"
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Head of the Department by name and that failing to produce the desired result, thenalter should be reported to the pr. Accounts Office.

4:19.3 Adequate cautions should be exercised in :tassing detailed bills which are
' sttpported by invoices which are found to be old compared io ttre date of drawat of the
abstract bill.

4.'19.4. On receipt.of detailed adjustment bills, they should be carefully checked on
the points indicated in paragrapn4.n.z. In additionlt shoutd.be se€n:-(l) that the bill is duly countersigned wherever s* required;

(2) that the charges. included in it cover the amou'rts drawn in lump sum and are
classified as in the abstract bills: differences oi diserllowances should be notedibr recovery and -adjustment should be made, . if necessary on account of
misclassification.

1:19f Except on points covered above the Pay ano Accounts Officers should notdisallow any items included in a countersigned 
-uitt 

witi"h are within the fowers of
sanction of the countersigning officer. rre should howe,rer, drau'the attention of the
latter r^ anv expenditirrc' r:r'irici,t seem; questionabi; c;r in comparison *jifriil" charges
e;SeWheic, ,:.-CeSS,i.,,: 

-in res:rcr: Ct ri,,e. p:i,:e 61 amount and may, if he deems it
adl rsabir,, spuc,a,iy address lhc Department on th . suroie,ct.

4'19.6 When the ts (lcount'*tt has completerJ his che:i; and has ticked otf each item
suppotter by a vtruche, .n.'oger cf hi. having seen ano passed tfre Uifi, ;;-;;;i;
.'erord -,is enfe:ement lassi:rq: th,, bill or objf':ting to it, upon the un'itrlrr. g"
s,:rould ihen ma':e '.:i'e cc:Tespondin.;.(,:'partial adjusiment both in the register and theobjectio^i Book {Form cAM-26) taking steps to r€move any oljection stilloutstanding J- - --

B-Bi lls countersigned before payment

4.19.7 Wr:ei: countei:siqnatri"e i; ,.ect,irec befcr., pay'ment. there will, be ho absl.actbill trut paYn'ent'wiil -e n:ade .rn a"detailer tirl. t'r tnat cas;, the detailed biu rnay be
entere- ir: and submit ed alonq vrith .l-:-'Special 

J r:.:tge5 Register,. Accountani irfii
of course, mgke no ent f i r ihe ")b, -clic.r iooi;' un,"rJ some item in the detailed bill
itsel f is objectionable.

4.20 CIIECK OF FULLY.VOUCHBD CONTINGENCIES

4,20.1 Payment s,i full:1-vsuched cantingenc;es 'vil, be made on detailed bills. No
registers need.be nr"inrai.iF.d icr the recor* ,of ti,e;c, bills except in cases ivLere the
Pay and Accounts office ir requested b. the Gover-..r,*nL to check ;; ;;;;r";;
individuai disbursing.office,.i agains- - lump sum approlriation placed for the purpose
at the disposal of a single higire:' authority. Thr. actual check should b. "o;;"tJJ;;inthecaseofbillscountersignedbeforepayment.-..-.--

I
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Note l.-The'fay of th€ contingency paid staff need nst

Perioditat Charges.

' a_

4.21 PERTODICAL CHARGES REGISTER (FORM cAM-27)

4.2t.1 Sanctions to recurring contingent chargeS are noted 
. 
in 

. 
the. Register of

periodicai Charges, each payment as it is checked belng posted with.tle.le,cessarl

reference in the appropriate monthly columns. Ordinarily the register'shoutd be used

only in cases in *tri.tt sanctions other than those of the disbursing or countersigning

authorities are involved.

be entered in the Registei of

Note 2.-Periodical charges such as water, consefvancy taxes etc' do not require the

sancrion of a hilher authority-when they,.are 
39se.sse!.b1l :o*P"lT1authority

unJ ,n" u*r"rrrri"nt is certified by a Public Works Divisional Offic3r or the

dgpartmental officer conceTld lcgOing as the buildings are or not botne on
' the' books 6f 't'tre Public Works Department. Such chargesr should not,

therefore;be entered in this register'

4.22 CONTINGENT CIIARGES FOR WAGES^gT MAZDOORS AND PAY

AND ALLOWANCES OF STAFF PAID FROM EONTINGENCI&S

4.22,1 Contingent charges on account of'$rages of Mazdoors engaged'bn"manual

labour and. paiJ at daily-or monthly rates should be admitted in 
l^?y 

una fccolltts
iiiri;- *l* i",n"riry'oi a certificate slgrrecl by the disbursing officer to the effecl .

that the mazt{oors weie actually'entertained and paid: Contingenf charges on account

oi:puyn"O al.lowances of all other stafT paid fiam contingencies should be admitted in

i#ti;uy, and Accounts Office 'on. the authotity-:'of the certificate regarding

;;;.tt'31ir*;tt;,disburse.*nent etc, prescribed in Central Government Account (Receipt

and Payments Rules, 1983.

4.23' TRUNK CALL BITLS

4.23.1 Ot'fices/officers provided with telephones are fesponsi.ble for all,trunk calls

which may be made.fromiheir telephones. Even if some of the iterys'in bills received

from fhe iosts and Telecommunisations Department,.pertain to unavoielable private

calls of officials and they have to.bepaid'in full' , '

Simultaneously, arrangements should be made for suitable recovery frorn the

otficial (s) for the private calls (s;,ancl the amounts duly accountecl for'

4.23.2 p.A.O. should check that bills for trunk calls are sr-rpported by the certificate

unOo the proceilure prescribd for the pu{pose' that the trunk call or calls were made

for oflcial purposes, and that in respecf of exceptions mentioned therein, indication is

given about recovery thereof effected/being effected'

4.23.3 Recoveries made from Governmgnt officials on accodnt cf private calls may

be adjusted in reOuciion of gxpelditure and not ,credited 
as revenue receipts in

Government accounts. (Authority ::C.G.A's File No. S. 1401llln9ff A)
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4.24 FEE FOR ENGAGEMENT OF'LAWYERS

The following points may be borne in mind while passing such bills:-
t

4.24.t Ministry of Law should invariably be.consulteii by the Department concerned

in regard to the fees of lawyers proposed to be engageu except in cascs in respect of
whici standing. irrrangements have been made (e.g. cases handled by the Central

Government Solicitorl at Bombay, and Calcutta or by Standing Counsels of the

Income Tax Department) and in cases where lawyers are engaged oa scales of fees

fixe<i b5'the High Court concerned.

4.24.2 Seriai No.g of the Annexure to Schedule V of the Delegation of Finanpial
powers Rules i978 indicates the extent to which various authorities have been

delegateci powers to incur expenditure on payment of legal charges either on account

Of fees tc barristers, pieaders etc, or thc institutions of law suits or prosecution cases

etc, a^s well as ir, connection with arbitration cases. It should br- seen that.-the

sanctionr; to thu expenditure on legaL charges etc, conform tc the limits prescribed

therein.

4.25 CANCELH,ATIOH OF SUB.VOUCHERS

4.25.1 The genexal instructions regarding the cancellation of sub-vouchers attached

to contingent-biits in order to prevent their misuse are laid down in Ruie 109 of the

Central dovt. Account (Receipis anci Payments) Rules, 1983. Sub-vouchers required

tc,be sent ,to the Pay and Account: Oificer or€ llo, to be cancelleti, either by the

drawing officer or the controlling officer, as the dutl' otr canceling these sub-vouchers

anrl,,kefoing them in proper custod;'tc prevent,their fraudulent use devolves on the

pay and Acccunts Officer. All sub-vouchers . received in the F.A.O. should be

cariceliec.' by means of a rubber,stamp or in hanc under the dateu initials of the

Accountant concerned. ln the case oi vouchers selected for post audii and reviewed

by the cancellation shouid be attested by the A.A.O. also'

4.Ze Chapter 10 r-,f this Manuai deals with the irnportan aspects of loans 
.and

advances grants-ir:-aid, guarantees given by the Gover,nment and investment made by

the Govornment. These should be kept in view before, accepting any sanction ubr

payment.

4.27 GRANTS.IN.AID BITLS

4.2';.1 In checking the sanctions fo* grants-in-aid it should be ensuree that;-

(a) sanctions have been accorded by a competent authorily in terms of the

relevant DFT Rules;

(b) sanctions sre so worded tha; there is a specific direction fo:: the payment of.

' the speciiieitl amount, instead. of merely conveying an approval for the

sanction cf thc, grants-in-aid;
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(c) they indicate invariably, rvhether the grants-in-aid are recurring or non- 
-

recurring.

4.27.2 A 'Register of Payment of Grants-in-aid' shall be maintained (Form CAM-28).

All sanctions should be noted in this register under proper attestation and the bills
received against.such sanctions should also be submitted after exercising necessary

checks, along with"the register and the fact of passing of the bill noted therein.

4.27.3 In the case of grants-in-aid bill, it. should be seen that the prescribed

ce*ificates have been recorded on the bills where the power of sanctioning the grants-

in-aid is delegated'to the subordinate authority subject to the previous fulfillment by

the grantees of certain conditions.'For exarnple, grants may be made to educational

instiiutions which reach specified standards in respect of number of scholars, methods -

of instruction aqd the like. .In such cases, if the orders sanctioning the grant quote the

relevant rules, such bill should ordinarily be accepted on the expressed or implied

certificate of the sanctioning authority that the prescribed conditions have been

fulfilled.

4.27.4 It should be watched that grants are not, except in special circumstances, paid

in excess of actual requirements of the grantee for the financial year or say, for the

period of one year from the date of issue of the letter sanctioning the grant and that

ony g"n"rul or special orders for releasing a particular grant in instalm€nts are

gn*p1i"d with. The extent of the check of the expenditrrre from a grants-in-aid by the

g.uni"" depends on whether the grant is conditional or unconditional. Where no

cgndition i.i attached to a grant, no enquiry need tre made as to the manner in which

the grant is utilised by the grantee. Wherever conditions are attached to the utilisation

of rJgrant (in the shape of specification of the particular objects on or the time within

lvhich the money rnust be spent) the receipt of formal utilisation certificate from the

sanctioning authority should be watched through the said register.

4.28 SCHOLARSHIP BILLS

4.28.1 In the case of those stipends and scholatships which are considered to be

important in view of their value br governing, conditions or other similar

considerations, the check should be conducted'by numbers only.

4.28.2Chpck by numbers will, consist,itl seeing that:-

(i) the sanctioned scale is not exceeded,

(ii) there is no excess over the total amount sanctidned for the scholarship, and

(iii) the scholars,trips are drawn only for the period fbr which they are saRctioned.

4.28.3 The bills for educational icholarships, stipends etc., should be checked with a

view to see that they have been drawn in accordance with'the procedure laid down in

the relevant Treasury Rules etc., and that necessary certificates showing that the

prescribed conditioris have been fulfilled, are furnished along with the bill or

separately, as may be necessarY.
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4.28.4 Scholarship bills should be posted in the register in Form CAM-28 in he same

manner as Register of Grants-in-aid except for the colurnn meant for watching receipt

of utilisation certificates.

4.29 LOANS AND ADVANCES BILLS

A.zg;-ln respect of loans ancl advances to public sector undertakings, lutonomous

bodies 
"tc., 

ih" sanctions should be examined and the reasons for any unusual

conditions included therein, if any e.g., remission of interest in an indivtdual case,

should be enquired. It has to be seen that the conditions of repayment of loans and

advanc*s are complied with by the Jebtor and the Pay afid Accounts'Office should

exercise a close watch over repayment of principal and realisation of rnterest. In

rer,iewing the outstanding loans and advances, special attention should be directed to

irregulariiies in paymeits, acknowledgement of balances apd unrealisable and

doubtful assets. During the pre-check of a loan or advance bill, it should be seen that:-

(a) the amount claimed is in accordance with the sanction order, and

(b) the condirions to be fulfilled before paymenl, if any, are ;rctually fulfilled
and a certificate to that effect is recorded on.the biltr'

For watching the recovery of loans, Loan Register(s) are io be maintained

(Form CAM 29)

4.29.2 The responsibility for calculation of interest on interest,bearing advances,

recoverable .from the loanee Government servant will be that of ' the head of
office/drawing and disbursing officer both for gazetted and non-gazettedGovernment

seryalts. The heads of offices would, however, be responsible for .obtaining moftgage

bonds and agreements and ensuring that necessary insurance, as required under'the

rules, is effecteci.

4.Zg.3Pay and Accounts Officers will be responsible for (a) checking the correctness

of the interest recovered by the drawing and {isbursing officer, and (b) confiruration

of the correctness of the balances as shown in the recovery schedules and pointing out

discrepancy, if any, to the concerned drawing and disbursing officer'
(Authoniy : Ministry of Finance (DEA) O.M. No. F. l0(9)-B(TRy76 dt. 1.1 1.t976)

4.30 LONG TERM ADVANCES TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS i.e'

TbVANeES RECOvERIBLE IN ITOT LESS. THAN 60 MONTIILY
INSTALMENTS

4.30.1 Advances.drawn rFust be checked ln full. It shouicl be seen:-

(i) that ev"ery advance has been sanctioned by competent authority in accordance with

the rules governing. it;
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(ii) that_ the.amount drawn does not exceed the arnount sarrctioned
under the rules;

and.pernissible

(iii) thiil,i! is properly.recofded; ., - . . :

(iv) that repayments are regularly *agg as required by rules and are duly accounted
, for in the books of the accounts office;

(v) that the balance.outstanding at the close of each financial year is communicated toand accepted by the Government servant. For ttis purpor.,- o'r'rJ*ment ofoutstanding balances should be furnished to rhe D.D.o:;;;.;;;;il";;
observation that non-receipt of any comments within t*t r""irrl*would betreated as acceptance of balance by the D.D.o./Govt. servanl concerned;

(vi) that.in case the repayment of the advance is neglected and/oi i.riegular the matter
is reported to the sanctioning authority;.and ,

(vii) that the certificates regarding availability of funds have been issued by the
comperenr authority before issu-e of sanctioi ond;;";.*,.a1" ,t.;;;;"".

4'30'2 The recovery of the advances should commence with the first issue of pay,
lgave ytav or subsistence ailowance as the case may be d. ih; ;;;;;;;;, drawn(Rule 2oz of Generar Financiar Rures Rdvised ano entar!.d, iq6]j. .4s 

'srrvv ';

4'30'3 r't:should be ensured that a'certificate signed by ihe sanctioning authority to theeffect: that 
-agreement 

in.Form G.F.R-, 22 or c]f n i3, u, the case may be has been .

signed by the Government servant drawing tte aovanc-e -o ,rru, it has been examined
and found tobe in order, is attached to the bill for drawal of Motor Car,Advance.

4'30'4 The grant of House Building Advance shall be governed by the H.B.A. Rules.

4'30'5 For watching the recoveries of these advances a Register and Broadsheet of
**yi.:::fr:,HB/MC/and Iqreresuhereon, should t 

" 
*ointor"ne;;y-il;;.6. luor*cAM-30). Separate pages wiil be ailotted to record uou"n... 

-run.ir-on.o 
toGovernmenr servanrs" in various onic.r.- air ;;.'"r.;;;ffi' .il;;;;;";

establishment bills should be noted based on the r.fr.A-rf. ;;-;;;;!r" ,":iilt":g.:.,iu:,pages.of the Lrroacrsheet which,rrruJo ;;;iurl; ;";'6;;:;;; ijrjJ;..with the.ledger figures. in the compirarion Secrion. Any discrepr;.;;;,;;d;';;
sets of figures should be nored and anarised'on separri; f"*.r?;-;p"^;"irrr".;j.fr,the.register. ro watc.h rhat rhey are evenruarty resotvJ J;;;;;1i0.'irri.'-#df
verification indicating progressive differences and their recon.lli;rir" 

";uir -ui
subnrirted to the pno evet monrh by to;h;f ;. ,..lno';il"oilil;fi] ;;example illustrating the manner in which recoveries ol HBA/MCA are to be posted inthe.respecrive Broadsheer and calculation of interesr rhereon, i, gi";; i;A#;;l;,;;
to this chapter.
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4.3L CHECK OF CONTRACTS

4.31.1 It is an important function of the Pay and' Accounts Officer to examine
contracts or agreements for works or supplies entered into by departmental authorities
on behalf .of Government.

4.31.2 Concerned executive ar-rthorities who enter into contracts for works or supplies
will also be entirely responsible to watch their fulfillment.

4.31.3 The following fundamental principles are laicl down by Government for rhe
guidance of authorities authorised to enter into contracts or agreernents involving
expenditure from Consolidated Fund of India. These are financial rules but they also
indicate the points which should be kept in mind by the Pay and Accounts Officers in
scrutinising contracts :-

(a) The terms of a contrac.t must be precise and definite, and there must be
no room for ambiguity or misconstruction therein;

(b) As far as possible, legal and financial advice should be taken in the
Crafting of contracts before they are finally entered into:

(c) Standard forms of contracts should be adopted wherever possible, the
terms being subjected to adequate prior scrutiny:

(d) The tcrms of a contract once entered into should not be materially varied
without the previous consent of the competent financial authority;

(e) No cqntract involving an uncertain or indefinite liability or any condition
of an unusual character should be entered into without, the previous
consent of the competent financial authority;

(f) Whenever pracricable and advanlageous. contracts should be placed only
after tenders have been openly invited, and in cases-whe-re the lowest
tender is not accepted, reasons should be recorded;

(g) In selecting the tender to be accepted, the financial status of the
individuals and firms tendering must be taken into consideration, in
addition toall other retevant factors;

(h)

(i)

Even in cases where
supplies, etc., should
price;

Provision must be
property entrusted to

a formal written contract rs ncit made, no drder for
be placed without at least a written agreement as to

made in contracts lbr safeguarding Government
a contractor;

(,) when a contract is likely to endure for a period of more than five years,
. , it should;,wherever fuasible include a provision for an unconditional
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43L CHECK OF CONTRACTS

4.31.1 It is an importhnt function of the Pay and Accounts Officer to examrne
contracts or agreements for works or supplies entered into by departmental authorities
on behalf .of Government.

4,3l.2 Concerned executive authorities who enter into contracts for works or supplies
will also be entirely responsible to watch their l'ulfillment.

4.31.3 The following fundamental principles are laid down by Government for the
guidance of authorities authorised to enter into contracts or agreements involving
expenditure from Consolidated Fund of India. These are financial rules but they also
indicate the points which should be kept in mind by the Pay and Accounts Officers in
scrutinising contracts :-

(a) The terms of a contrac-t must be precise and definite, and there must be
no room for ambiguity or misconstruction therein;

(b) As far as possible, legal and financial advice should be taken in the

; lrafting of contracts before they :Ire finally entered into;

(c) Standard forms of contracts should be adopted wherever possible, the
terms beingsubjected to adequate prior scrutiny:

(d) The terms of a contract once entered into should not be materially varied
without the previous consent of the competent financial authority;

(e) No cgntract involving an uncertain or indefinite liability or any condition
of an unusual character should be entered into without the previous
consent of the competent financial authority;

Whenever practicable and advantageous, contracts should be,placed only
after tenders have been openly invited, and in cases whe-re the lowest
ten'ier is not accepted, reasons should be recorded;

:.
In selecting the tender to be accepted, the financial status of the
indiviciuals and firms tender.ing must be taken into consideration, in
addition to all other relevant factors;

(h) Even in cases where a formal written conlract rs not made, no order lor
supplies, etc., should be placed without at least a written agreement as to
price:

(i) ProviSion must 'be made in contracts for safeguarding Government
property entrusted to a contractor;

(0

(e)

fi) When:a',qEntf.4qt is likely to endure for a period of more than five years,

it shouldilWherewr fe-asXble include a provision for an unconditional

.:
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power of revocation or cancellation by Government at any time after the
expiry of six months notice to that effect; and.

The Pay and Accounts Officers have power to examine contracts and to
bring to the notice of the proper authority any'cases where cornpetitive

'' tenders have'not been sought. or where high.tendels have been accepted,
or where other irregularities in procedple have come to light.

4.31.4 Deviation from contracts requires aulhority not inferior to that required for the
original contract. The Pay and Accounts Officer should also see that any payments
outside the strict terms of the contract or in excess of contract rates are not made
without the consent of the competent financial authority.

4.31.5 Copies of all contracts and agreements for purchases of Rs. 50,000 and above
should invariably be obtained and examined, and the payments regulated in
accordance with them (but see Note below). For this purpose a Register in Form
CAM-31 should be opened to record particulars of the contracts or agreements and
the payments made there against.

Note- Copies of all contracts irrespective of their monetary value (except those
relating to contingent or miscellaneous expenditure) of the Director General,
Supplies and Disposal and the.Food Department of the Government of India
are however, to be invariably furnished to the Pay and Accounts Officcrs
concerned.

t.'

431..6 When payments included in contingent bil{s ar€ madO at cerfain contract.,ratdsl
which are not required to be communicated to the Pay and Accounts Officer, a

certificate should be obtained from the competent authority to the eff'ect that the claim
is correct with ref'erence to such contract rates-

4.32 PROCEDURAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CHECK OF CONTRACTS
AND AGRBEMENTS AND CONTRACTOR'S BILLS

4.32.1 Check of .Contracts.and Agreements, Tenders etc:- The general checks to be

exercised are indicated in the earlier paragraph. Other checks are detailed below:-

4.32.2 In scrutinising an Acceptance of Tender,it should be seen:-
(i) that the particulars regarding quantity and rates are furnished and the prices

.stipulated are firm. Particulars of the contracts providing the price variation
clause or provisional rates, should be further examined;

(ii) that there is no omission of any important clause e.g. date and place of delivery,
despatch instructions, name'of consignee. etc:

(iii) that it is signed by an authority which is competent to enter. into the confract. In
case the signature on ihe order is that of an audhority who is not competent to
enter into the contract a certilicate t6 the .effect that the purchase has been
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approved by the competent authority, is recorded thereon mentioning also the

Oliignatlon of the authority whose approval has been obtained.

Note- In the copies of Acceptances of Tender, Supply Orders etc;, all the sheets

containing,rates, prices and other important conditions should be signed in ink
by the purchasing officer concerned'

(iv) the provision for the payment of sales tax, excise duty, should be checked with

reference to the instructions issued by the Government from tirne.to time' Vague

provisions, such as, I'Sales tax will be paid, if legally leviable" should be'objected

to and the contracting officers asked to state in definite'terms whether sales tax,

excise duty, etc. are payable and if so at what rate and on what amount; and

(v) ihat thetontract has been signed for and on behalf of the President of India.

4.j2.3 All contracts and agreements required to be checked should be reviewed by

the Asstt. Accounts Officer/Jr. Accounts Officer and submitted to the Pay and

Accounts Officer for further review. 'Before checking purchase bills, the Pay and

Accounts Officer should' satisfy himself that the sanctions and agreeneirts were

proper$ ehecked and bear suitable endqrsement of check and review. :

type mentionsd below '*uy, if nepessary" be scrutinised

new item of expenditure not originally contemplated in a

(ii):,,',@siorr in the date of delivery i1 contract where .highelprices have been

'' ai{tfred on account <rf early delivery of stores;

(iii) Conrpensation allowed to firms in respect of contracts;

:c:L:^ ^^-^+i^-^l L-, /11^',^
(rv), a$Y extraordrnary stipulation in a contract even if it is sanctioned by Goveinrnent

etc;

(v) any special and apparently objectionable proce.dur-9 of purchase, inspection and

payment sanctioned by Government etc;

(vi) all contracts on cost plus profit basis;

(vii) all contracts with private firrns to act as Government stockists; and

432,J , Cases of the
carefulX.y,i

-t.
(i),, : ineltisi,,on of anY

comract;

(viii) all sanctions to ex-gratia payments.
; 1.- .--: 1 : r.:_i ' ''i;r

4.33 CHECK OF BILLS FOR SUPPLY OF STORES AGAINST CONTRACTS,
PURCHASE ORDERS AND AGRBF,MENTS ETC. :

4.3g.1The following checks are prescribed in respect of bills'tbr purchase of stores:- -

(i) that there is provision of funds authorised by the competent authority;



(ii) that there exists sanction either special
authority authorising expenditure;

'(iii) that the purchases are made economically and in accordance with the rules andorders made by competent authority i

(iv) that the'rates'bentione+.*a:,the.bill'agree with those show in the,gurchase
orders; 

: , 
,, l, . :: 

'-.--: -" +4 

_ 

'- -'*

(v)thatcertificatesofqualityandquantityarefurnishe/d;

(vi) that the purchases have not been. split up so as to avoid the necessity of' obtaining the sanction of higher authority; and

(vii) in regard.to stores purchased through the agency of DGS&D, debits for which
ln:,iuit:d !r1tt. Department of supply, iishoutd be ensured uy ttt" pa,v andAccounts officers that the debits accepted are proper crrarges il"*;;;work, offic-e 

-or 
other expenditure unit under their control andlnat iire supptyhas been duly sanctioned. For debits for advanc. .ruinr"-no;;pp."J;;

consignee receipt certificates, the pAos should take adequ;;.";'d prompt
action to get the consignee receipt and settle the discrepancy or deficiency, ifany' mendoned in the receipt certificate in.consultation with irr" 

"onrign"".
Note: (a) The scrutiny mentioned at (i), (ii), (i;) & (v) above is to be exercised ar thetime cf pr*-crreck or posr-chect< wiih ,.io.n., ;; ;;r;, ^;;-;;;,;

order.q required to.be cornmunicated to tt" paOs ,--,=--:.- *'*

(b) The checks at (iir) and (vi.y above are to be e.rercised at the time of internal
audir- ci reccrds oi the departmental authoriti.r. 

--"-* r''v vr

(c) The requirements indicated at (vii), in regard to debits for stores purchased
thrcugh the agency of D.G.s.&D. are to bi appried at the time of 

"iirri*"",of the dehits io final heads cf accounts by the'pAOs. "' ser

4'T'2 According to chapter 8 of G.F.R1, rhe responsibility of mainraining numerical
and value a"count, of stores and undertaking the bt yri""i 

""rification 
of stores is thatof the,deparrmenre ! cfficers. Th; *i"t r.rErr.o i"' pr"rrr ui; ;"i,i;, "u"H;il jT;

stores by persons not conversant with the classificattn, no*iniluture and techniqueof the partrcular classes of stores. Accordingly the deparrmental t;t il iccountsorganisation iinciu<iing internal Audit) are not required to maintain the nurnerical andvalue accouFlts of stores or to conduct physical verification of stores and stock. Duringinternal thgcr,it should, however, be ensured that a certificate of physical verificationis recordsl.priodicaiiy' by ihe responsible authority, rr,^r iLlyi;il;i iffi;ffi;
'aef eFtd**s@ee&#qer,,t{iat-*&e-rdf ;p#+"JL'*yJ,Ii*;rie*utffi ":-:
independenf erf those t".poo**ibt" for t\e ptrvti.ur lu;i;oy- td stores or for Leeplng
accounts thereof and that excesses and shonages,found on physicar u.riii*iion areproperly investigated and adjusted or written oriunaer'u.o..u Lr"**petent auihority.

or general accorded by the competent
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4'33'3 Where a 'period' or 'value' account is maintained it will be the duty of theAccounts Officer tc see, during intemal check that

(i) the.stores are priced with reasonable accuracy and the rates are reviewed from timeto time, are correlated with market price and ievised wherever n""rrrury 
-

(ii) the value accounts t$ly with the accounts of works and of departments connectedwifh ttrg stgres transictions, that'the total of the v4lse accounr tallies ;il;;
outstanding amount jn'rhegeneral abcounts and rhat'tne'nu*ariJiii;it*a;i;;";'i
materials is reconcllable rvith the total of 'value' balances in the ur"*no at therates applicable to various classes of stores and (iii) steps are taken for the
adjustment of preifits or losses due to revaluation, stocl taking or other causes.

4"34 REFUNDS OF REVENUE

!'34-'l The procedure for payments of refund of revenue will continue to be governed
by the provision of Rule 139-144 of Central Govt. Account (Receipts and payments)
Rules,1983 but the bills for refund of revenue will be presented to the concernedP'A.os to whorn the departmental officers are linked. Thtp.A.o. will, before makingpayments' verify the original credit liom his records and also keep a note of t(rerefund against the original credit.

4'34'2ln the cas: of refunds of revenue which were originally deposited before thedate of depaftmenralisation of accounts and u".ounr.d- ror ty ,iJ;r;;s*t;;: ;;departmental officers will first send the bills to the concerned treasury officers for
' verifying the original credit with reference to the details in columns 4 & 5 of therefund bill (TR Fornt 41. and for affixing their signature in column 6 in r .ken ofhaving done so. The bills after certificatioriby the trJasury officer should be presentedby the departmental officers to the concerned p.A.o; for making pffint. TheP.A.os will ensure that the above requirements havc been compliecl with.

4.35 IV;ISCELLANEOUSBILLS

4'35'l Medical bills are checked with reference to medical attendance rules to see thatessentiality certificate, sub-vouchers etc. have beer attached to t;re Uirfr. r, s"houlo uesebn that the inadm;ssible medicines have been excluded from the claim, thetreatrnent is not fot a continuous period of morc thar. 10 days and the bill has beencountersigned by the controlling Officer.

4'35'2 All bills relating to advances and withdrawals frorr, provident Fund should bechecked with reference to rules relating to the Fund anc tt, u*oufi; ;;;r"dtt of thbsubscriber in his account.

4.36 FINAL POST CF:ECK OF BILLS PAID AFTER PRE-CHECK

436'l The Pay & Accounts officer will ensure that in respect of all payments made
after. pr.e-chgck, a final receipt for the full amount passed il ;;-i;""i""6 uno
attached to the bill in the prescribed form. This check may ue .onou"i.o-;il; end ofeach month" For rhis purpose, rhe pAo shouro no*in.ot" ;;;;; ; senior
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Accountant who should check that the acknowledgement is attached to each bill and
record a cerrificare ro rhis effect in a Register (Fo"rm cAM-32) r";" ;p";; for this
purpose. This regisier should also be mad-e available to audit. 

I

4.37',POST CHECK OF,BILT S PAID BY CHEQUE DRAWING D.D.Os. .
.'.:::

4.37i1,In the case of bills paid without pre-check by the Drawing and Disbursing
offieers havin'g cheque Cr irrg-power-s,:'in addition to the general checks mentioned
in para 4. I0 above and check against provision of funds rel'erred to in para 4.2 above,
thq$lowing cheqls *ill also be exercised at the time of conduct of post-check:-

. ,-tr),that the.vowhgrs are duly supported by acknowledgement of the payees;

iii)that they are stamped as "Paid;'

:., 
i . : :: : - .!

{'iii)that unless otherwise pr.ovicled in the rules revenue
vouchers rvhose net amounts exceed Rs. 500 and the
and '

stamps are affixed to all
stamps are duly cancelled;

iiv)that the vouchers bear voucher Nos. as given in the list of payments.

4"37.LT'he detailed instructions explained above for the+checks of various categories
of fuills shall also be kept in mind at the time of conducting post-check of vouchers to
br: r"euerved liom the chequc drawing DDO.

4.,18 il,II.]R(;ED DDO SCHEME

In terms of itrstructions ct-rntainr:tl in Ministry. of Finance. Dcpartment oi
E.'ip*-,n,Jiture 0.I\{. No.fr,1(4)-E(Co.rld)1E6 dated the l2th Fetrruary, 1986, the
lit;i,.;irrrral and day-to-ilay tdnrinistlative contrbl of, the Cash Branch/DDO at the
s{:ijrctariat level (to tre r:alled as lVlargecl DDO in cornparison with other DDO's) in
e;rch Ministry/Department, except in the Ministry of External Affairs, would vest in
thc respectiv-e CiCA/ClA/Dy.f-'A who will ensure proper discharge of all items of work
eJrurrsred to the Cash Branch/DDO (i.e. Merged DDOs) and exercise all financial
powdrs (aheady vested in them as Head of the Department/Head ol the Otfice) in
reliition to the Merged DDQs in the same way the powers are exercised in relation to
lhi Prrl' lmd Accounting Organisation. With thcse rcvised arrangements. the records
m;rlntained by the merged DDOs will become full-fledged accounts records thus
elinrinating the need Ibr rnuintenance of duplicate accounts records in Pay &
Accottnts Office. The proccdure prescribe'd in para 4.2.4 above would not be applied'
in l)epartmentalised Accounts Ol'Fices in respect of heads o[accounts operated'ty tne
rrrerged DDOs as under the rnerged DDO scheme the responsibility,fbr expenditure
ccrtttt'ol would be exclusively that o[ rnerged DDOs. The accounting procedure
defailed below would be followed by. the Pay & Accounts Of{ices in respect of claims
of merged DDOs.

i) Pay Bills will be plepared by merged DDOs as.at present. Salary drawal for
'cach month may be noted in the PBR leaving at least one-line between entries
"fbr two months. Schedules for Plovideni Fund. long-term advances etc.,

,' which are now prepared for lacilitating nraintenaflce-of broadstreets by the
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Pay & *:"o::n offices need not be prepared and atached with bilts any
more. The PBR itself will take the place of'detailed ledger for the Fund,
Advances erc. accounts. Such schedures need be prepared 

"""rv 
i"irr"*;;;.,

whero the credits have to be passed on foi adjustment in oiher accounting
circles. schedules for licence fees and pLI ;iii;onrinu, ro be pr"pu1. a
unless orders to the contrary arc issued. Copies of sanctions for
creation/extension'of postsn,appointment orders/trahsfer.orders'in respect of
fresh appointees/transferees and LPCs need not be attached with the pay bills
but maintained in the Cash Section. Similarly, certificate regarding t"."ipt of
health certificates in respect of fresh appointees need not be given in ttre UoOy
of the bill. Increment certificates need not be prepared and attached with the
bills though approval for release of increments may be obtained from
administrative wing and kept on record.

ii) Bills will continue to be submitted to the PAO as at presenr. It wril be the
responsibility of the merged DDo alone to ensure that no claims are
presented to the PAO in respect of staff in excess of the sanctioned strength.
This will be test-checked by the internal audit at regular intervals. In the
salary bills, details of sanctibned posts, reference to sanctions etc., need not
be indicated.

iii) Along with the merger of DDo functions with the deparlmentalised.
accounts set*up, a certain measure of integration and rationalisation of
work between the conventional DDO functions and PAO functions is to be
introduced. For this purpose, the pre-check before payrnenl will be
exercrsed in the Cash Branch itseli separately, through a checker or
Exarrriner functioning on behalf of the Pay & ACcounts Officer. He can be
eithet a Senior Accountant or other senior official considired suitable for
the work. All bills after preparation will be subject to check.by him to
ensure that they are prima racii in order and arithrnetically correct.

Any other information found necessary should. be verified with
reference to record available on the spot. Any omission found will be got
compieted then and there, The Examiner will thercaf{er write the fay
order on the bill, The Pay & Accounts Officer wilt supply ro the Exarniner
a cheque book with a separate serial number under usual intimation to the' bank, so that u19.nq with the pay order, the cheque ci^n also be vrritten up.
The checked bili bearing the pay order enfacemdnt and the cheque book
will be sent to the PAo in a box under lock and key for signing the pay
order and the cheque. The passed bill will be retained by the pnd andihe
cheque will be returned in the box to the Examin", io, deljver.,, to the
DDo. The intention is to reduce, as much as possible the time lag and
superfluous movement of men and recorcs betvreen the DDo a,nl the
PAO' With this systern, the use of brass iokens will not be required.
while sending passed bills to the pAo, the Fxaminer will pr"pur. u
coverin; schedule in duplicate, in the forrn cAM- I i (Regist*, oi ,h"qu",
delivereci) which wili be amended, as shown in Appendix ,D, to ihi,
Cla_ftelt Tt'e PAO will retain one con./ of the schedirle along with the
paid bills & return the ofher copy to the Examiner who will take ih" initiul,
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of the-DDO thereon.afterdelivering the cheques to him- The retained copy
of the schedule will serve as list of-payments.

"iv), Responsibility for expenditure control in regard to the heads of account
: operared !y the rye1ge{-DDo witl be excluJively rhat of the Dto. Th"

PAo'. nge$ nbt maintain any record-for this pd'rpose. ,Inward. accounts
received by the PAO from other accounting circlei for adjustment against. the heads,trederthe control.of the DDo mu! uo adjusted 4, ta" eao"lr *,-
claim is prima facie in order; only in case ;i;;"d;;""Ji" *r"; ;";;
to the DDO for clarification/acceptance. lnward accuunts adjusted by
lAq should be intimated to DDO for incorporation in the Expenditurl

- Coatrol Register. PAO will be responsible for securing recor-lciiiation of
expenditure with the DDO.

v) In respect of long-term advances, the opening balances to be taken in
the PBR as on 1.4.86 will be reconciled balancer.-Wh"." ttte Uaances fraue
*ot been reconciled, recoveries should continue ,o t" -uJ" ;il;;;;to the outstanding balances as per DDo books and attempts made to
complete the reconciliation as speedily as possible. For recovery of
interest, the calculations need not-be sent to the pAo for checking. The
various certificates prescribed for rendition to the Pay & Accounts Office
in relation to various long-terrn advances need not be submitted to the
PAO any more.

vi) In the cos€'of transfer of Governrnent seryant eitr ."'to.or firrm the
eontrol of the mergetl DDo, transfer of balances relating t" I;d-;;
advances will be effected in the manner applicabie ,o cpr- brl";;;, 6;;
chaptqr 6). Monthly proving of payments and :recoveries and annual
agre€ment will also be done by the DDo in,the manner prescribed for
GPF.

vii) In regard to sho4-term advances, the existing procedure will continue.

viiilln the case of Government servants on deputationTforeign service in
whose cas€s recoveries on account oi GpF subscriptionJ, long term
advances, leave salary and pension contribution etc., ur. r."Llu"Ji; th;
form of cheques/drafts by the pAo, the existing procedure of their
accounting will continue. However, the pAo shoulJ inti*ut" to the DDo
full cletails of the recoveries received and brought to account by him. The
'respotlsibility for watching these recoverhs/contributions will be that of
the DDO. Recoveries which are in uurears as on 1.4.86 will continue to be
watched by the PAo until final settlement. In respect or cou***ent
sen'ants on depufation, individual folio will continugto Lre maintained in
the etsR fyrhe DDO.

When intirnation of recoveries is received from the PAO, details will
be noted in the PBR in the Section "Deductions/Recoveries'; against the
rclevant months changing the column headings suitably, if riecessary.
clainls submitted by trre DDo ro the. pAo to*urj.
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paypent/reimbursement of I'eave salary of the deputationist'may be noted

ln-the Section "Amouitt due" in the PBR. DDO will be respo4sible fbr
reporting the amount of leave salary and pension contribution payable by

*re Uorrowing organisation at the time of drawing u p terms and conditibns

of foreign oi'i"". Certificate regarding recovery of contributions will be

recorded in the Service Books by the DDO.

ix) The procedure for transfer and accounting of GPF balances in lesgegt
of the tiuff at Secretariat level to the merged DDOs is prescribed in

chapter 6.

x) The following registers presently_ maintained by the PAO may be

discontinued in relation to the merged DDO :-

SI.No. t{ame of the Record

t. Token Register
2. Certificate of Tokefis
3. Token Census Register
4. Enqui-ry regarding Token numbers

outstanding Pre-check Bill
5. DDO wise Passing-cum-Expenditure

Control Register
6. Bill Return Memos
?. Fly-teaf of PaYment Register

8. EsJablishment check register

9. Regi-ster of special charges

10. Objegtion Book
1.1. Register of periodical charges

12. Register & broad sheet for long
term advances

13. Register of final Postcheck of
pre Checked Bill'

14. General Index Register
15. Stock Register of insurance
- policies (provided there is

no policy to be reassigned

to the beneficiary)
' 16. Re.gister of details of matured

po[cres
1?" provident fund ledger folio
18. Broad-sheet of Provident fund
19. Register of GPF missing credits/

debits

Form No.

CAM-5
CAM-6
CAM-7

CAM-8

CAM-9
CAM-I4
CAM-23
cAM-24
CAM-25
CAM.26
CANI-?V

CAM-30

CAM-32
CAM.45

cAM-45

CAM-46
CAM-47
CAM-48

' cAM-50,' 'eAM.s'*,'2s.
21.

Register of final Payment eases

Memorandum calling for particulais
of Government servants Placed on
foreign service . CAM-57
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APPENDIX 'rArr to Chapter 4
( Referred to in para 4.1.2)

, ' .::' , -No F. 7(15)-8 (RAy82

,'t , .' Ministryof Finance 
.

,, Dgparfinent of Economic Affairs I l

,.,': Ne.w Delhi, the 13th April,1982

:" :opFtcE MEMoRANDUM

I-j

:
ti

I

:i

I

Sulf.11,; Re,yiryq 8tlid€lineS on 'New ServiceYNgw Instrument of Servicel.

T# fi"m iat timits to be observed in determining cases'relating' to 'New
Service'A'{ew Instrument of Service, prescribed in this Ministry's O.M. N;. F.8(60)=
B,169 dated the 27th .July,l970 have been reviewed in pursuance of the
recorrmendations of the Fublic Accounts Committee (Seventh Lok Sabha) in their
4lst report., The'revised lirnits which have been drawn.up in consultation with the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India and have been approved by the Public
Accounts Committee in their 70th report are annexed.

2. As the Ministry of Agriculture, etc. are aware, the term 'New Service'
appearing in article:,115(1[a) of the Constitution has been held as referring to
expgnditure arjsing out of a new policy decision, not brought to the notice'of
Parlillment earlier, including a new activity or a new form of,investment. L,ikewise,
relatively large expenditure arising out of important expansion of an existing activity
is treated as= a'New trnstrument of Service' which is a stight variant of the term iNe.w
Service'. The basic 

" 
principle is that no expenditure can be incurred from the

Consblidated Fund of india on a ,New Servicel/'New trnstrument of Service' without
prior approval of Parliament through a Supplementary Grant. That is to say, the
powersrof Ministries/Departments to re-appropriate savings available under some sub-
head(s) in a Grant for meeting additional requirements under other sub-head(s) within
that Grant are subject to the aforesaid limits. As any non-observance of these hmits
n:tlects laxity in financial control, Ministries/Departments are requested to ensure
striel'adherence;,of ,{heSe. i.nstructions in'examining proposals for augmentatisn of-
sanctioned provisions.
3. Where in an emergent case of 'New Service'/New Instrument of Service' it is
not possible to waii for prior approval of Parliament, the Contingency Fund of India
can be drawn upon for meeting the expenditure pending its authorisation by

.Parljament. ,Recourse to this arrangement should normally be taken only when
Parliament is not in session. Such advances are required to be recouped to the Fund
by oo*tairyng a'Suppletnentary Grant in the immediately next session of Pdiament.
However, when:Parlianient is in session, a Supplementary Grant should preferably be
obtai@' befoie'iniuq-rng'any,, gxpenditure on a 'New Service'/'New Instrument of
Service. That is to say, t".outt" to contingency fund of India should be faken only in
cases of extreme urgency; in such cases thi foilowing procedure recommended bythe

,S_i4t-o1.-Sab,hACommittee dn Papers Liiid on'the tabie in.their:4th Report shouid be
obsei-ved.'. :*i.i::'::i:TAsir'far'-as-possible, before such,withdiflvsl.i's,.rnade, thg concented Minister
may make a statement on the floor of the Lok Sabha for information giving details of
the amount and the scheme for which the money is needed. In emergent cases,
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however, where it is not possible to inform the Mernbers in advance, the withdrawal
may be made from the Contingency Fund and soon thereafter a statement may be laid
on the Table of the Lok Sabha for the information of the Members".

It has been suggested by the Rajya Sabha Secretariat that the above procedure
may also be observed in Rajya Sabha.
+. tfrp following checks may be dbserved by the Ministries/Departments to ensure
that any, expenditure likely to attract limits of 'New Service7T.{ew Instrument of
Service' is not incurred by re-appropriation.'

(i) A specific certificate should be recorded in each case involving augmentation of
sanctioned provision by the IFlBudget Section of the Ministry/Department on receipt
of related proposals, to the effect that the proposed augmentation attracts / does not
attract limits of 'New Service'Allew lnstrument of Service'. Where the proposal is held
to attract these limits the procedure indicated in paragraphs 2 oi 3 

-above 
will,

depending upon the circumstances of the case have to be followed.
(ii) Subject to Paragraph 5 below, the Pay and Accounts Officers should examine

each expenditure sanction from'the "new Service'/1.{ew Instrument of service' angle,
especialiy those involving investments, loans, grants-in-aid, subsidies, new works,
etc. All doubtful cases should be put to the Controllers of AccountslFinancial
Advisers.

If in any exceptional case, the expenditure, whether partly or fully, on a 'New
Service'/'New Instrument of Service' has been incurred inadvertently and this fact
comes to notice within the financial year, an advance from the Contingency Fund
should be obtained during the year itself to cover the expenditure already incurred as
also for the expenditure likely to be incurred before a Supplementary Grant for that
service becomes available.

5. Having regard to the volume of Government transactions it is not possible to list
out those which are not attracted by 'New Service'/'New Instrument of Service' limits.
Broadly, howeve,r; expenditure on normal activities of Government (such as normal
administrative expenditure - including that resulting frorn reorganisation of
Ministry/Departments, holding of conferences, seminars, exhibitions, surveys,
feasibility studie3, etc., assistance to foreign Governments, contributions to
internatiorral bodies and transfers to State and Union territory Governments) is not
attracted by the limits of 'New Service'/'New Instrument of Service'. Further, these-
limits are applicable only to expenditure which is subject to vote of Parliament.

6. It should be noted thal'additional expenditure to the extent mentioned in column 2
of the annexed statement can. be met by re-appropriation, subject to report to
Parliament, only if savings are available in the relevant grant; otherwise a
Supplernentary Grant has to be obtained

Report to Parliament should ordinarily be made through the ensuing batch of
supplementary demands and failing this by adding an Annexure in the Detailed
Demands of Ministry/Department for the ensuing year. Where possible a suitable
mention of such cases may be made in the Notes on Demands for Grants of the
Ministry/departm€nt. Mere exhibition of augmented provisions in the Revised
Estirnates included in the Demands for Grants will not be adequate to meet the
requirement.
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7. Where a doubt arises about the
lnstrument of Service'. a reference
clarification.
'8. A mention may also be made here about the 'New Serviee' Annexure which is
appended to the main Demands for Grants. The purpose of this Annexure is somewhat
diffdrdlt. It is intended to bring to the notice of Fariiament the details of new'schemes
i.e. schemes for which the Budget includes provision for the first time so that these
can receive special attention of Parliarnent. These schemes 4re nonrrally to be taken
up after the passing of Budget; the Vote on accoq.mt provisions are not intended to be
utilised therefor. In cases of urgency, expenditure on a 'New Service' during Votg on
Account period can,, therefore, be incurred only by obtaining an advance:from the
Contingency Fund in the manner recommended by the sixth Lok Jabha Committee on
the Papers Laid on the Table, mentioned in paragraph 3 above. Such advances will be
resumed to the Contingency Fund on enactment of Appropriation Act in respect,of
expenditure for the whole year.

ANNEXURE ta O.M.No. F7(15)-B(RA)/82 dated 13.4.8\2 Financial linlita to be
ins cases relatins to NEW IN SERV

application of limits of 'New Service'/New
may be made to the Budget .Division for

Nature of transactions Limits upto which
expenditure can be
met by re-appropriation
of s'avings in a Grant
subject to report to
Farliament

Limits beyond which
prior approval of Par-
liament is required for
expenditure from the
Consolidated Fund

I. CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

A: Departmental Undertakings.

(i) Setting up a new un-
dertaking or taking up
a new activity by an
existing undertaking.

(ii) Additional invest-
rnent in an existing
undertaking

B:S#lie $q*or. €ornpar=ies/Gorperations

'# ;*w
Gompany,' or. splitting
up of an existing Com-
pany, or amalgrmration

All cases

Above Rs,50
lakhs butnot
exceeding Rs.l crore

Above Rs.l
crore

$ff cases

3Z-l 58 /M. of Finance/N f , n001
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of two or filore Com-
panies, or taking up a
new activity by an ex-
isting Company.

(ii) Additional invesl
ment in/loans to an ex-
rsung company
(a) Where tlere is no

Budget Provision

(b) Where Budget pro-
vision exists for
investment andlor
Ioans

Paid up Caprial of
Company

Upto Rs. I crore

Above Rs.l crore
and uptii Rs.25
crores

Above Rs.25 crores
and upto Rsrl0O
crOres

Above Rs. l@'
cfores

-.:'t 
,

Above Rs.l0lakhs
but not exceeding
Rs.20lakhs

Above Rs.l0
but not exceeding
Rs.20lakhs

Above Rs.l crore
but not exceeding
Rs.2 crores

Above Rs.5
crores but not exceeding
Rs.l0 crores

,1

Above Rs.7.5 crores but
not exceeding Rs. l5 crores

if:+ a r,,',::.,1 
-. 

.

Above Rs.20
lakhs

Above Rs.2O
Iakhs

Above Rs.2

Above Rs.lO '
.::

croles

Above Rs.l5
crores

Note l: In computing additional requirements for applying the above limits, loan andcapital investments, over and aboue the uuoglt ;r"rir;;;rl1';r;'foii shourd
be t*en together.

Note 2;'.For'4d{itionat gg *Ti::"*nq,9f +em ren4ipg institutions whic! are under
the audit of ,h" gjrplrolrer and Aqdird cgggi'r,gq,t"a:u,,ihe_ii*i[ *il b*twice those specified above.
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Where an institution does not have paid up capital, the limits will be applied
with reference to Central loans outstanding against'it ai the end of the previous
financial year.

:.-

Note 3: For.financing projects under construction, within the approved cost estimates
already. br-ought to the notice of Parliament, augrientation of budget
provisions beyond the monetary limits prescribed above will be permissible
subject to availability of savings in the Grant. A report of such cases to
Parliament will, however, be necessary.

Note 4: Short term (working capital) loans, repayable within five yeiirs, will not be
treated as 'New Instrument of Service' but will require io be reported to
Parliament

C: Port Trusts, Delhi Municipal Corporation, Khadi and Village Industries
Commission, Tea Board and Coffee Board.

Loans :

The limits prescribed for public sector
companies will apply with reference to
central loans outstanding against them
at the end of the previous financial year

D :'Private sector Companies I priv ate Institutions :

(ii) Additional investments
in or loans to an existing

(i) Investments to be.made for the first
time except in Units

. 'coming under Government
Management with the approval of
Parliament.

All cases

Above Rs.50lakhs Above Rs.l
but exceeding Rs.l crore crore

and capital investments are to be taken

company/institution private sector
units coming under Government
Management with the approval of
Parliament

Note'l : While applying these limits loans
together.

Note 2 : In the case of loans to statutory and other public institutions (other than
those mer-rtionpd under item C,,,4b-ove)-,suqstantiatiy fi;;;-Ur grants-in-

Technology and joint sector enterprises, limits as applicable to private sector
companies/institutions should be applied.
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Note 3 ,:Where there is no, Budget. provision for investment/ loans to a
company/institution, prio{ qpploval of Parliament will be necessary for
jnvrygpqgflloqns .cxceediqg_ Rs.fO lakhs ; txcepl in,.rhe case of unirs

, brought underGovernment Management.

E : Expenditure on new Abow Rs.l0{akhs
Wo'rks (Land, Build- but not exceeding
ings and/or Rs.50 lakhs
machinery

IT. ' REVENUE EXPENDITURE

Above Rs.50lakhs

Rs.lO takhs

lCIVo of the budget
provision or Rs.2
crores, whichever
is less. 

I

Note. l: These limits will apply with refbrence to moneys disbursed by an
individual Ministry/ Department and not by the Government as a whole.

:

Note 2: The above limits will also apply to institutions which are substantially
financed by grants-in-aid from Government and to pubtic sector
undertakings in receipt of grants-in-aid.

o
Note 3: Where a,lump sum.provision is made for praviding grant-in-ajd under a

particular scherne in the absence of instifution-wi5e break up at the time the
provision is made,the aforesaid limits will not apply to releases to such
institutions within the budgeted provision. The details will, however, be

_ 
reported to Parliament.

G: Grants-in-aid to private irtstitutions other than for Export promotion
Schemes

F : Grants-in-aid to statutory and other public
institutions :

(i) Institutions in receipt of
grant-in-aid upto Rs.1 crore

(ii) lnstitutions.in receipt of
grant-in-aid of more than
Rs. I crore

(i) Recurring j,. : ..

(ii) Non'recurring

: In the case of recurring grants
financial implications should be
to be made for 2 years or more.

Above Rs. 5 lakhs
..i.

Absve Rs;{O lakhs

exceeding Rs. 5 lakhs per annum the
reported to Parliament where the grant is

ilf
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Note 2 :

Note 3 :

The iimits for non-rec*rring and
reference to moneys disbursed by
not Govern*Ent as a whtile.

recuring grants-in-aid will apply with
an individual Ministry/Department and

The budget provision
should be split up
is under:-

whgre-a lumpsum pr*vision is made for provieling grant-in-aicl under a
particular scheme in the absence of instituiion-wisJ b-reak up at the rime
the provision is made, the aforesaid limits will nor appty tn rereases to such
institritionr within the budgeted pr.ovision. The o.irir, *ill, h;;;;;;,;;
reported to Parliament.

FI : Subsidies and Grants under Export
Promatior+ Sctrernes

(i) praduct pro_motion and
Co,mmodity Devek:pment (this

;$ff* ",ll'i,o::H#il*$support on all itenrs of exports
including rextiles).

: (ii) Grants_in-aid to Export

lffi;X* offi**#?iffi:
.sub-he*d would acconrmodate
granfs tu Expolt promotion
Cauncils and otlrer organisations
Iike Trade Developrnent
Autharity, Indian Instituie ot
Foreign Tra<le, etc.' frrr their
establishnent expenditule as well

also to recogeised exp,ort houses
for spcified export promotion
activities).

[;*'?"*-k;fnt' T;*"Xff::
flayfilentS miide to commercial
banks tawards interest subsidy
under the Export Credit Subsidy
Scherrm).

Lin'dts for augnreat*fi+st +f t+tal prcrvisio* uncler the Export pr*nrcti*n Schemes :

Abova Rs. 50
Iakhs buf r*ot
exceeding Rs.
2 crores

tt7

Above Rs.2
crot'es

33--l s$l$,f. of FxrameA{tr/2ffil



I :Food Subsidy

J :Other subsidies

K: Payments against
cess collections

L: New Commissions or
Committees of Enquiry

M : Write off of Govern-
ment loans

N : Other cases of Government
expenditure

O : Deptt of Posts, Deptt; of
Telecommunications,
Railways, Defence

Abgve Rs. 50
lakhs but not
exceeding Rs.
2 crores

Limits as applicable to grants-in
aid to statutory or Public
Institutions will apply

Above Rs.50,000
but not exceed-
ing Rs. I lakh
(individual cases)

Above Rs.2
crores

Above Rs.l0
Iakhs

Above Rs.4
Lakhs (total
expenditure)

Above Rs.1 lakh
(individual
cases)

Each case to be consi-
dered on merits.

The aforesaid limits,
including those relating to
works expenditure,: will also
apply to these Departments
subject to considerations of
security in the case of
Defence.

Note : This limit will also apply where it is decided to sanctibn grant to a private
institution/individual for repayment of loan.

Note I ,::'Fo-r,jnvestm€n! in.Ordnance Factories, the limit of Rs.l crore mentioned in
. item A(ii) will be applicable with reference to investment in all thd factories

as a whole.

Note 2: Civil Works, which do not fonii'part of any project of.the department
undertakings (Ordnance Factories) should be treated as. ordinary Defence
worlts. As such, prior approval of Parliament will be necessary if the cost of
individual works exceeds Rs.50 lakhs. and. in cases whe.e ih" individual
works cost Rs. l0lakhs or more but not exceeding Rs. 50 lakhs, a report to

il8
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Types of transactions treated as Charged expenditure :

1. A question was raised whether, in a case in which an appeal has been filed
against the decree of a lower court, a deposit of the decretal amount made in the court,
should be treated as a Deposit in the Public Account or as a payment charged on the
Consolidated Fund of India under article 112(3X0 of the Constitution of India.

trt has been decided that, in the absence of a stay of execution of the decree, the
Deposit should be deemed to be in satisfaction of the decree. If, however, deposit of
the decretal amount has been made by way of security for staying the execution of the
decree, or as a condition precedent to the grant of a stay order under orders of the
Appellate Court, the payment made in pursuance of the said order is only a deposit
and cannot be said to have been made in satisfaction of.the decree passed by the lower
court. The tact that the Court may allow the decree-holder to withdraw the amountso
deposited by the Government does not alter this position. Consequently, the
provisions of article I 12(3xfl of the Constitution would not be attracted in such cases.

The amount, being in the nature of a deposit in the court, would not conslitute
'expenditure' of the Government and should be classified under the head "8674-
Seiurity Deposit made by Government" in Section "L-Suspense and Miscellaneous"
in ,the Public Account of India - the debit under this head being cleared after the
amount is recovered if and when the appeal is decided in favour of Government.
Where, however, the appeal is dismissed and the decree becomes final, the amount
deBosited in the Court would thereupon constitute payment made to satisfy the decree
and, consequently, the debit under this head should then be cleared by transfer to the
final head, as Charged' expenditure, and covered by appropriate provision of funds or,
in anticipation thereof, by an Advance from the Contingency Fund of lndia, as may be
necessary.

I Ministry of Finance No. F1(44)-8156 dared 16.5.56, F.l(66)-8/57 dated 21.11.57
and F.1(52)-8/68 dated 31.1.691

2. In cases of arbitral awards/decrees against State Governments in disputes arising
out of the acquisition of land, buildings and property for Union purposes, since the
award/decree is against the State Government and the liability for the initial payment
in satisfaction of the award/decree devolves on the State Govenrment, the expenditure
should be charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State under article 202(3) (e) of
Constitution. The subsequent reimbursement by the Central Government would be
merely an inter-governmental adjustment which does not.attract the provisions of
article I12(3X0 of the Constitution, since such an award/decree is not enforceable
against the Central Govemment.

[Ministry of Finance No. F.2(43)-B/59 dated'12.9:59]

3. There are cases in which security deposits of contractors are appropriated by
Government towards liquidated damages. In suclt cases,,if recovery made from the
contractor on this account has to be refunded as a result of the levy of compensation
in.terms of the agreement having been held by the arbilralol as not justified, the
lef-und should be treated" as expenditure charged on the Consolidated Firnd under
article 112(3Xf) of the Constitution.

lC & AG letterNo- 1267-AC/118-63 dated 24.9.631
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4. Wherie a Court award is for a composite amount which is not capable of being
split up its "Refunds of Revenue" and "Other Expenditure", the entlre atnount of
awar,d shquld be treated as 

*ehargcd" expendieure.

'Where an award is exclusively for the refund of security deposit,or other revenue,
the refund should not be treated as "charged" expenditury but accounted for an refund
of deposit or rgverltle, as the,case nuy,te, under 

-'Deduct-R'efijnds'i.

WhdE an eward is specific dout ttre comrponents of, the award (e.g. refund of
security degosGplus cost) or is fu a composite ffinourrt which is capable,efrbeing split
up as "Refundsl and "Gther expenditure", the components are -) be accounted for
individually as "Refund" of deposit or rel'enue and as "Charged" expenditure
respectively.

tC & A G's letter nc. 437-AC113l-65 dated 18.5.661

-5. T'he Ministry of Law have advised that, for the purpeises of article I l2(3X0 of the
Crnstitution, a tribunal must be constituted by the State (and not merely by an
agreement of parties) and must be invested with the States' inherent judicial (as

distinguished from purely administrative or executive) powers and the trappings of a

court. Accordingly, an arbitrator appointed under Section l0A of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947 or a private arbitrator to whom a dispute'is.referred under an
arbitrat.ion agreement under the Arbitration Act, 1940 is not a tribunal within the
meaning of article 136 of the constitution. Consequently, payment in satisfaction of
the award of such an arbitrator cannot be trcated as expenditure "Charged" on the
Consolidated Fun"d. However, in cmes wkre strch an award by a private"arbitrator is
tiled in ar court and a decrre is orbtained ia tenns erf the avard the exfenditure
required to sutisty the court decree will be expenditure charged on the Consolidated
Fund.

[Ministnr of Finance No. F. I(124)-8/64 dated 13th November, 1964].

6. The award of a collector under the Land Acquisition Act is not an award of court
nor can it be ccusidered as an award of arbitral tribunal. While making an award
under Secticn 1l of the Act, the collector merely acts as an otfice of the Covernment
making enquiries 'in order to detennine the compensation,payable. Payment of suctr
awards should, therefore. be treatcd as voted item of expenditure.
tMinistry of Finance No. F. I@)-F,/66 dated lgth April,1966l

7. A case arosc rn which an award wiis decreed against the Government for payrnent
of rent in respect of certain requisitioned property. It has been held that whele an
award irnposes an obligation to make a recurring payment, every recurring payment
including those beyond the date of the award would be expenditure I'Charged" on the
Consolidated Fund under article I l2(3X0 of the constitution.
[Ministry of finance No. F. l(124)-8164 dated 20th April, 1955],'

8. Pqsioql*,payress.ie tbe-*nder*fficsitrrg#c?sss are,reqirired to tte tieated as
"€heq#i:..sxffiXrc:i+r.e*m of tfrsvwiixgrpir*i&s:$CIffh #eC €{fo#tiiiitiff'Shbwn
againsl each;

3+-1 58iI€. cf Financeff{D#{i{i1 t2t



(a)Judges of the Supreme Cour{/
Federdl Courf/High Courrs
(b)Comptroller & Auditor General
of lndia
(c)Officers and servants of the
Supreme- Court
(d)Fersons serving'in the Comptroller'
and Auditor Genera!'s Office
(e)Officers and servants of High Cotrrts
(|I\iembers and staff of U.P.S.C. and
State Public Service Commissions

Article of thi: constitution

112(3Xd)

112(3)(e)

146(3) .

l4s(6)

22e(3\ .

322

The__pensions payable to or in respect rif the Judges of Supreme Court, Federal
Courf and High Court, the Comptroller and Auditor General of India and members of
the Public Service Commissions (both Union and States) da not present any problem
and they alre required to be "Charged" on the Consolidated Fund ollndiu o, ih" States,
as the case may be. In the case. of officers and staff of the Ccurts, public Service
Commissions and cornptroller and Auditor "General of lndia, however, it is not
possible ,o totror' u uniforrn procedure in all .ur.r in "i"* "i'rtt. Jiri#""e in the
worc.ing ,of the relevant articles of the Constitution. Having regard to the
Constitutionai prorisions: lhe entire pension of the officers and staff of the High
Courf' Supreme,Court, UPSC and State Public Service Comrnissions should be
treated as 'lfhsr*td" expenditure only in cases in which the employees holc a lien 6n
a post in thesc organisations, or in the case of temporruy 

"*pioy""r, if they jo not
hold a lien on a post in any other organisation.

In the case of the office of the C.&A.G., however, in view of the working of
article 14S(6i of the Constitution, pension of all otTicers and staff serving in that
oflice immediately before retirernent or proceeding on leave preparatory to retirement
from that office should be treated as "Charged" expenditure irrespectivl of,the office
or service to which they belong

A Pension wili either be wholly charged or wholly voted and the fact the same
is allocable tretween different Governments or Departments, service under one or
mcre of which -does not by itself qualify for a "Charged" pension, should not make
anv difference.

[Ministry of Finance No. F. l(19)-F,/64 dated l_ j0_t965]

9- Under arlicle ll2(3Xa) of the Constitution of India, the emoluments and
al!*wance-s of the President of India and "other expenditure relating to his Office',
shall be expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund of Inclia. It has been held by
the Minist$ of Law that it would not be proper to exclude pension, gratuity etC.
payable to retired employees or tlteir families from being a charged exp"enditure on
the Consolidated Fund of India, only because those parriculir items were not
specifieally referreel to in the above clause of the Constitution frfrur, it"refore, Ueen
held that the expression "other expenditure relating to his office" refered to in this
clause includes alsc pension, gratuity etc. It has been ftrrther held that pensions,
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gratuity etc. in respect of persons who have served the President's Secretariat before

ietirement, or who retire while serving the Presidel! Secretariat,:shorild-,b€ treated as
;dil;;;*p.nJi,ur", only if ttre em-ployees hold a lien on a po.st il ,T President's

Secreiariat oi, in the ease of temporary,'enrployees; if,they do not hold a-lien on & Post.

in any other organisation.

tMinistry of Finance U.O. Nof.7(la)-ts(Dy77-Kw 9*9d to,s:7!^?id f:3119?)
bt*Cyig date& 27:&.79;,'i,Ti-6 FtinRtry'of'La€t;'Jtistice &r.lornpany'Affairs'q0t No:

23031178 dated 19.5.?8; and' the bAc'* t-i.o. Note No.l5l4-Acll42-78 dated

13.s.791

***j&****:F*{<
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,dppendix "D"
(Refened to in sub-para(iii) of Para 4.38)

REGISTER OF CHEQUES
,- .,.,,., D-etg.-..... :,....... :: . ::. . . 

(separa,.,te sheet for eacs=da3)

Sl. . CheQue To whom Amount Bill': ,',,kiitials ,.,Vrruchbr Signatureof DDO
No.' No.' issued. ,Rs. No. -of PAO No. for receipt of

Note ; PT eparatioa=of list of outstanding cheques at the.end sf,the month, rernaining

****:F***X*r(*{.***t
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CHAPTET{.s i

.g

COI}TPILATION,CONSOLIDATION OF ACCOUNTS, PREPARATION OF
'LEDGER'AND SIJMMARY OF BALANCES.

5.1 COMPJLATION OF VOUCHERS IN THE ACCOUNTING SECTION

5.1.1 On receip; of the riaily memorandurn of pre-check payments (i.e. carbon copies
crf the relevant page of the rcgister of cheques delivered; ulong with the vouchers frorn
the cheque Section, the Accounts Section should, verify whether all the vouchers
mentioned in the daily memorandum have been received and ivhether the amount and

1.lia, 
are scrrectly e11er9d, (When a cheque is issued il lieu of a t;me-baned cheque,

the latter duly cancelled should be treated as the vouche: bearing classification minus
credi: 8570-chcques and Bills etc. thereon, for issuin;.a fresh ?n.lu. i;'ii;, of rhe
cancelleC one.', After this verification, one copy of the daily memorandum shall be
returnei fo ihc Chequu Section as acknowledgement for the vouchers received.
Similar action should be tallen wlen a ccpy of the list of payments along with paid
vouchers is received-from the Chequc Sectiin, as per th* pmcedure mentioned in para
3:a 

}f-ChapLer 3 of this Manual. If a;y voucher is found tc be'missirig, thc iact
shculd bs enterei ir: the relevant memc/li:t of payment. anC efforts shc;uld be made to
trace it/obtain it. If it is not traced,/obtained before rhe mcnrh'r p;rii"t i; compteteo,
the : amount of the '',oucher should bc posted against thc sub h"ud "Ch"ilans/\'ouchers,
Suspense" under.the major/rninor heads "8658-Suspen'se Accounts-.3uspense Account
iCivil)".

.a

5.1.2 The gran*l tctal of the amounts oicheques deUvered during thc entire month as
derive<i from th:, said memosllists of paymenis for that month shJuld be posted or: the
credit(receipt) side against the inner column 'Original' under the minor'heads ,pAO
Cheques' and 'f)epartmental Cheques' respectively under the raajor head 'g670-
Cheques and Bills'in the classified abstract.

:q.1.3 The vouchers should be cornpiled cn the same day'on which they'are received
frorr the Cheque Section. They shoul<t b:, posted in ttre Compilaiion Book or
Cornpilaticn Sheei (Form CAM 33).Separate sheets shouid be ust:J'for the voudrers
passec b1 the P.A o and for thcse passed by Cheque Drawing D.D.os. Thc gross
arnounts indicatcd in the voucher against various unlts of appropriation or pitti.
account etc. should bl posteel againil the concarn"o t*Ar; cleductions/ recoveries
shorvn in payment vouchers wiil be cornpilec unrjer each relevant head such as
income-tax, surcharge. licence fee. recovery cf housc building acivance. rnotor car
aCvance, G"F. Fund contribution etc. or 'PAO Suspense' head etc" where a credit is
adjustable fina.lly in the books of another accounts authority. The recoveries of
oYerpa.yrne*ts whether made in cash ol by short clrawai frcni,a biil, sirali he taken in
reriilc€ion cf expenditure under various 'detaiiect heads, if tiiey are refunded in ttre
\ime accnl;flt ),edr. Such recoverlcs pertaining tt pr-evious veai{s) shail be reccrcled
under a distirrct 'minor 

head, "Deduct liecoveries :f ,Jverpayn?ents" below tire
concerned enajcllsub-rnajor.head", The F.A.O" should also ensure each d.:y that the
tcta! an:orlnt of cheque:. defivercd riuring the da! and {:he amounts appearin4under the

n2(
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head 'PAO Cheques'in the conlpilation sheet agree and similadi ahtif ihe tolal amounr
of .eheques issued by Cheque Drawing DDOs. each week tallies.,1vith.,the_ amounts
appearing under the head 'Departmentat Cheques' for that weik. Correctness of
posting of each voucher in the compilation sheet should be checked by tallying the
total of the clebits under various detailed heads wirh tlre total of the credits which
repreients the cleductions/recoveries plus the net amount of the voucher.

5.t.4 At the end of each month. it should also be ensured that the grand total of the
debits for all the vouchers together in the compilation sheet(s) set apart for the PAO's
vouchers (and separately'fbr each Cheque Drawing DDO's vouchers) agree with the
grand total of the credits therein.

Note: The effect of payments of outstation pay bills by bank drafts is that the bank
would account for the payment of salary lor March in its daily scroll for March
itself on the day on which it issues the bank drafts. The P.A.O. would debit the
net amount for which the bank draft has been issuecl to the suspense heacl
'Outstation Pay Bills for March' under the minor head 'Suspense Accounts
{civil) below,the rnajor head '8658 Suspense Accounts' per contra credit to the
ninor head 'PAO clreques' beloW,the majo; he,ad '8670 Cheques and Bills'.
While the minoclhead 'PAO - Cheques' would be cleared by minus credit per
contra credit to the minor head 'P.S.B. suspense' beiorv the major head '8658-

Suspense Accounts' or to the head '8675 - Deposits wiih Resen'e Bank Centlal
(civil)'as the case may be. on receipt o[ thc payment scroll lrom the bank .in
Malch itself and the debit uncler the suspcnsc head rvould be clearecl b,v the

,.. PAO gr April by..,debiting the head salar-ies for the gross amount and ninus
debitins th€ ,head,loutstatio-1r pay hills f9r Vlarch' and crediting the relevant

' receiptlrecovery heads of accounts, by proposing transfer entries in the- first
week'of April to ensure prompt clearanOe rrf the suspense head.

5.2 COMPILATION OF RECEIPTS :. . :

5,2,1 On.rgceiBa:,of,,t}e''reeeipt.scro1ls fro*r e.bank(s),alongwith ehallans, the entries
strsxr.ld be,tallied,,,wr'th.lhe,indivjdual..Chatrlansand lotals should be checkpd. If any
e lr.rllans are {bund to be wanting, the absence thercof shouli be specifically noted in
tlrr.' registel in lorm CAM. 17 fil lbr being otrtairred from the bank and f iii for being
c'lribiied in ihe accounts against the sr,rb head "Challans/Vouchers Suspense" uncle-r

tJr.' major/minor head'8658-Suspense Accounts'etc at the end ol the tnonth, if still
ir'.\aited. This suspense head would be cleared by minus credit on receipt of the
i irallan bv classrfying the sam.e under the relevant receipVrefund head of account.

5.2,2 The reeeipts should be compiled in Compilation'Sheet(s) (separate sheet'or

I ;'tion bcing r-rlilisecl for booking creclit against each hank account)under the relevant
lrrajor, minor and subldetailed-heads of acccunts. At the end of each month; k should
I . ensurecl that the grand total of the cledit in the compilation sheet tallies with the
g;"tnd total,of the amount of all the receipt scrolls together as posted in the legister
{ [-irrnr CAM l7) refered-to in para 1.9.4 of Chaptel I of this Manual.

t2-t
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5.2.3 Notwitllstinding the above instructions, sepa.rate procedure for compilation if
any, prescribgd by CBDTiCBEC in regard to compilation of acdounts'fll-r"r"r,r"
collected under the provisions of their schemes would continue to be followed by
'them.

5.3 TRAI.TSFER qNTRIES

-ELfransfer 
Entries, which are entries intended :o transt'er an item tiorn one head- ofaccount to another, are necessary:-

(a) in ordei' to comect an error of ciassification in the original accounts;

.(b) in order to adjust by debit or credit to its proper head, an item outstanding under a
Debt, Deposit or Remittance head;

(e) to effect periodical adjustments such as :

(i) anntlal ddlustment of interest payable on the eccumulations/accretions of
. G.P.Fund/C.P.FunC etc. by d"ebiting the major head'2049 - Interesr payments'

and crediting the heads '8009-State Provident Fund=G.P.FirndlC.P.Fund etc.-
(i0 adjustrnent by Pr.A.O" to transfer/clear the amount from ihe minor head

'Public Sector Bank Suspense' belorv the major head '855"?- Suspense
Accounts' to major/minor heaals '8o75-Deposits 

"with 
Reserve nunt-Cintrui

(civil)'etc.
(d) to arrange payments cf grants in aidlloans to starc governments/union territory

governments erc.

I

i Transfer entries shouid be prepared in the Form CA,M-34. On one side of everyij JT. :vlr vrrw.JlitL ui gv9lji

[ . transfgr entl', there should be only one rnajor head but there may be a debit,or credit

rb r:\ to various.other heads or vrce-versa. In a transfer entry all particulars explaining both,.- L-t 
' the nature o! {y-altjyst_menl and the grounds for the correction must be clearly rtutuO.t\di; A' eL?f._E 11f.;r$frljili "rJ";arw;,&- a.'d;.i'i;;;-;;*#u"ffJ l, rr.ovisiotr.s or

ir.,FertsJ 5.3.2. A lis: of adjustmeri* which have to be made periodically should be maintained '
ViAe- in order to ensure that they aie regularly made.

r's'su'l 53.3. 
-{un ttem wnic,r properly ubtongs to u ,"u"nue or expenditure heatl is w..ongly

classified under another t"u.nr" or expinditr.rie head i. rh. ;;;;nb, the 
"**;;ti;corrected at any time before the accounts of the year are closed by proposing a

transfer entry; trut after the accounts are closed, no correction is admis*lie, it being
sufficient to make a.sujtable note of emor aglinst the original entry. If, how,ever, ,n!
effor affecis the receipts anJ Cisbursements olanother Government or the irahsretions
of'aconunercial department, it should be corrected by transfer in all .or*r*=*;;;.,
the error is discovered. Ccrrecfion.s or traLsfers affecting capital major heads which
do not affect l.he acccunts of oi.her governments, should be efiected by mereiy altering
the pro$ressive figures and on lproforma'basis for purposes of Staiement No.tz aT
Finance Accounts, that is , without passing debit and credit entries through the
accounts of the year's financial transactions. This would avoid unnecessary inflatio*
of the actual expenditure appealing in the accounts of the year in which the
misclassification etc'. was Jetected.

*ci) 1*.*64 vi4e C"s. No,l r28



5-.3.1. An error which affects a debt, deposit, suspense or remittance head must be
corrected by transfers, however, old and small it may be. If the accounts of the year in
which the error takes place are Eot ciosed, the correction should Ue maOe by the
removal (through rninus e*try) of the item from the head under which it was wrongly
take.* to thal to whieh it properly belongs"

For example a debit amounting to Rs. One L;rkh representing house-buitding
advance has wrongly been booked under 'Motor Car Advanie'beloJ the major head
'7610-Loans to gevernment servants etc.'. As the accounts of the year are yet Jpen, the
correction nray be' made by debiting the head 'House nuiiding Aivance' and
withdrawing_tlre same by uunus debit to the head 'Motor Car Adiance'below the
major head '761&Loans to government servants etc.' in the ,i*" y"u, in which the
errm has crept in.

If the accounts of the year in which the error takes place are closed, then the
foilowing procedtire rnay hc ajopteci:

(i) *n itern taken to one debt, deposit, suspense or remittance head instead of
ancther the ccn"ection should be made by transfer from the one to the
o{her.

(ii) an item credited ta a clebt, deposit, suspense or remittance head instead of
to a revenue hearl; or debited to a debt, deposit, suspense or remittance
head insteacJ of tq an expenditure head.tlre corroction'should be made by
transfer to tkre head Lmder which it should originally have appeared;

(iii) an itern credired ro a revenue h*Jl;;J 
"?;; " debr, deposir,,suspense' 

- or rernittanee head-correcticn should be made by. debiting refunds and
crediting fhe proper head; e.g. Transactions- relating- to ,central
'Gc'uernlnent Emplcyees Group Iasarance Seheme' below ihe major head
'8Ol l-In.stlr*nce anal Fension F'unds' have wrongly been creditei to th;
minc* h,eatl 'Governmenr Emptoyees rnrurun." $;*-;;l;i;;",h. major
head 'S235-S*eial Secur:ity and Welfare', the correcticns after the close of
the year would be as undei:

Dr
Ma.|or Head 0235 - Social Secu.rit,v and Weifare
Sub-emjc+ Head 6S - Other Social Secu.rity aniJ $felfare

Prograrnmes
Minar Hea.i 105- Governrnenf Ernployees lnsuranr.:e

Sctremes

Huut - refunds

To

Majcr F{e*.i 801I - Insurance and pension Funds
Mu:cr t{ea.l I03 - Cenriai Covernment En1ployees Gruup

Insurance ScFreme Cr.

of to a debt, deposit,
rnade by debiting the

a;ftl

{iv) a* itern tiebir*d ta an expencliture he*d instead
slispense or reirr,ittanee head;rection shoukl be

36-1 58/*t. cf Finarce/trlplz00l





appropriate head and crediting the relevant receipt head; in the case of
department not having a corresponding receipt head, to the M.H.0075-
Misc. General Services.

However, when the correction affects a head for which budget
provision is obtained, the correction/transfer may be effected by

.affording plus credit or minus credit under the head concerned, without
affecting the actual expenditure (i.e., debit side of the head) for the year.

ecr) ft4place the aufbr..tLy viae C,s No.f
(Errorq in the accounts of works in ttre Central Public Works Deptt. are governed by
the provisions of

Favq 9.t.2 tD g,l,s of crwA aAe) ,

5.3.5 All transfer entries prepared during a month should be entered in the Transfer
Entry Nurnber Book (Form CAM 35). The effect thereof should be reflected in the
monthly accounts of that month after preparing a 'Summary of Transfer Entries'

- ,; s(Form CAM 36) as described in the next sub para.

5.3.6 As and when approved, transfer entries" should be posted individually into
columns 1 and 2 of Form CAM-35 against the respective heads of account affected.
After all the T.Es. for the month are, thus entered, the total effect against each head of
account separately under debit and credit cohrmns should be worked out and posted
into money columns 5 and 6 respectively of that form. Thereafter the grand total
under columns 5 and 6 should be worked out and agreed with the grand total under
columns 1 and 2 respectively to serve'as a cross check, The figures appearing in
columns 5. and 6 against each head of account should be posted against the
corresponding head of account in the departmental classified abstrait in the
appropriate coluriur. In case a bound book is not used for entering each year's
monthly Summary of T.Es, then at the end.of the year the monthly sheets of the
document should be arranged in the order of the months and bound into a convenient
volume.

5.4 PREPARATION OF DEPARTMENTAL CLASSIFIED ABSTRACT

5.4.1 The Departmental Classified Abstract (Forms CAM 37 and'CAM 38) will be
maintained separately for each month in two parts-Part I for receipt (credit) entries
and Part II for booking disbursement (debit) entries, pertaining to revenue, capital
accounts, debt, deposits, suspense and remittance transactions. Some heads are
shown therein so as to serve as specimen. Valious major heads along with their minor
heads and sub/detailed heads wi'll be typed or printed one below the other in the
classified abstract indicating distinctly therein the parts "Consolidated
Fund","Contingency Fund" and "Public Account". Separate columns will be opened
in the abstract, one for recorrling the transactions of the P.A.O. and one for each
Cheque Drawing DDO (including Public Works Divisional Of;"ices, Forest Offices, if
any) and one for reflecting the effect of transf'er entries. (If need be, h separate
classified abstract may be maintained for incorporating accounts of Divisional
Officers wherever they are large in nurnber.) Entries will be made therein against
each head of account by posting the figure of total for the month as cornpiled in the
separate compilation sheet(s).

;1
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5.4.2BeforeDivisioaal.irgcountsare.incorpoT.*,5{|l"tcbectreckedwiththe
supporriag r"rg*rcJit" 

-i;:p*i"**ji*1,-in tr'" nivisionat &c*u'*ts reading'cash

Balance diminishedli'ncr"u'"0' uoO upptu'g *tpt"'i"tfy Tl 
ttte receiflpayment side

oftheagcou$twillbep-,,!qi'^q-"r*i"ln"*abstractagainstthehead'8671-
Departmental Brt-.*:"Ctt# ty- o; gJ;""" c,o the conispor*di* si&'

5.43Postingagainsttheminorhead"FublieSectarBankSuslFase-.(ur*derthemajor
tread 865g-so.p-"o,i";;;-t uoo n*Jg6ZS-D-p"sit's with Res€rve Bank-central-

Civil-R.n, H. Qrs.;hJJ;;rnad* ''ttt tE grsss amqun:on the app:opriae si&' i'e'

credit and &bit ,e*p*"tlu.t* u, *. # ffiT;'f i*-tpt * pavnreniscrolls as r*orlrcd

our in ,n" *"*rrr"Iri"i;i; aiM l;-*"otL'n"o i" put* t'9'4 and l'9'8 of 'this

manual. The et-fect of transfer entrier, tffi;:'t-*ia ul* u* s*d1n this abstrrct

;;; ,1* releran{ column

S.4.4Figuresagainstrylnei*:**":-cdginal-undertherninorheads'PAo
clrcques, *a ,o"pilro*n *r ct*q*r' j"ilt **:P-alcf head s'?Scbeques asd Bills)

in parf 10f the abstract should u" ,r,t"]Ja'Ty *r* t"rro*irtg the procedure laid down in

para 5,1.2 q* ct:T*if^T:1"ii':N;?'ot";a".nrs in tte pavment scrolls

:**l**gru .::n iX#T$1 ## .s;ff-l?% bv eah h*Y Drawing

DDo as extracre; ;-"* ;;; L*i:y ffi;'(i'A-'1"1?) in tro *qa*t refened to in

ii*"- i':9-o -"0 r3's "tcnup* 
I of this Manual'

5.4.5 The gfand total in Pry I r:f the abstrac.t shoultl tally with the grand t*tal in Part

ii *r"t*r iipostings are rnade correctly'

I

t
E'

1

s.4,6 After the'postings in the. 
*1nli1.1f:"^:Yi'j";Xi;* ;Hff ;Hff'

:*i.#li#';ffi f f.ilJ''i--;#;i:-jtryl,ffiT;H:ff,:,iff:cornpleted,,Fy :h*td.tt 
*uot1'::l_."rir*".erJri*v 

Junior Accounrs officer
will^.ar*flt11,rr test cheek ths: p$$tln8l;- 

.*^ ^;*€ct,r..c.q of nsstings in re-spgct of i
xi:.H,-SllJ:::#S.:x,:;.ff H:'ii11i::=::*:::r":l*'iilTTfiil.ffi
Accounts Officer ihall'p-:r1t^n1t:I to""l 

;tailed"head of account and

over Rs. 25,(po noinrl J,m;aob resrealJllf:1."TY5 
.,f nc,stinss of ctiallans

illiTi;i,#-li*"T;J;ffitr'T*#;3,;t:;.;1..1Xmig::1.*:lJ#*:;
lff Jl:;;*1'.":Ji::'ll?llTi{?::*1"if xixx*Sru,n:*:T::f;:x
$rjfJl;:,;:l?::Jl:..ff Tli-i"',ii"oi",j^**as*4-or*csarereraxedsoas
;;;;;t;;;hecks tcr the rollowins extent:-

41\ /\f\rl nnrl \l lLr, f}I ltlE I

AAOIJAO--Allitems.overRs.2o,(s0andSfi{ft,oftheitemgaboveRs.l0,ffibuti ^'--'--- 
below 20'000'

Sr.AO/AO-- All itenr^s above Rs'S0'ffi :

CIIE{KS'IO BIt EXERCIStrD BY TIXS PAOs

ar€
who
and

5.t

t no voucher/challan has
Each PAO shall satisfy himsclf that no vouctrsl/Lrrarra

pr.;;;"t'ing "umpitation 
by scrutiny of :-

le checks prescribecl itr parra 5'1'4 ante are

(i) comp*ario:"fi;l',l-iX"ltii".9#:'"*:ii,"iJr-i"n;u""., r"l-i"o i* them each

month.isequaltothenunrberc,fr,ouchel.#challansu..o'''punyingthedaily
menrss/list, "' O"y*"';ti^o'Jt"t"ipt scsllls for that'month' and

lll

been omitted to be

J

. .. .... ,.-' " 
"'
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(ii) tbe figures posted in the classified abstract under the foilowing heads-which
are drawn'from source other than the compilation sheets to see that:-

(a! postings under the major head 8670-Cheques and Bills {both original and
responding) are correct figures by counter-checking them with the monthly
totals of columns 2 and 3 of the PAO's check register (in FORM CAM-15)
required to be maintained by the PAO personally.

' (b) the postings against the minor head "Public Sector Bank Suspense" and/or
undir the head "Deposits with Reserve Bank-Central Civil-Reserve Bank
Headquarters" agdinst the major head "8675 Depo.sits with Reserve Bank'!
ere comect and drawn liom the total in the r:egister in from CAM-17.

(c) the posting against the sub-head "Challans/Vouchers Suspense" under the

- rnajor head '8658 Suspense Accounts' etc, is correcl and supported by
necessary details as required to be maintained vide paras 5.1.1. and 5.2.I.
ante.

(d) the grand total of Part I of the abstract tallies with the grand total of Part II
thereof for each month.

5.6 C'ONSOI,IDATED ABSTRAC]T

5.6.1 Tht Consolidated Ahstract shclrld also be mairrtained in twc parts, Part I for
recording the receipt (credit) transactions an{. Fart II fbr recolrJhg disbursenrent
(debit) tfansactir:ns lbr each year as in the lilrm CAM-39. Separate columns for each
month'$ transactions and progressive total upto the end of eactr mohth should be

opened ihu'r'ein by ptacing irrner sheet(s). Major/Sub-rnajor/nrinorl sub/detailed heads

shall h,.: cnlered therein in the same sequence as in the classified abstract and rnonthly
total frorn the latter shall be posted against each of the head ol' account under the

4ppropriate monthly colunrn and progressive total upto end ol'the month will be

struck.

Note: A ccrnbined register representing the classified abstract as well as consolidated
ah.stract may be maintained by any PAO if this is found convenient when the
nunrber of Cheque Drawing DDOs f'unctioning under him is small by opening
necessary inner sheets.

5.7 RENDITION OF MONTHLY ACCOUNTS BY PAY AND ACCOUNTS
OI.'FICES

5.7.1 Eacll,,P.ay,4nd,.Accounts Qffice,,s!4$'p,er4l,by,.the l,1h'crf the fbllowing mop!h-.tc.'',,

its Principal Accouhts Office, almonthll' acc.''unt in computer fbrmat prescribed by
the Controller General of Accounts separately fol each n-fnisfrv/department. The
account shall show the morithly as well as progressir,e fi-qulr's of receipts and

payments aigainst the final level of classification. The expenditLrre shall lurther be

exhibited grant-wise against each plin-rary unit of appropr:iatiori showing Plan and
Non Plan. Voted and Charged expenditure separately. At the cncl of the account, a
proof sheet shall be attached showing Granl-wiselM,ajor heud-wise totals (separately



.g

for plan a*d Non-Plan, Voted 1nd 
Chargecf Expendiftrli,wilh grancltatals to ensure

rhalhe total of ,"".ii,i ugreetwlth the toiil of payruenis i e. the,account'+1:b@Areed

.

5.7.2 An receipt of Pay'&- Acct'runts oflice monthly; aEcoutrts in tbe hi*eipal

Accounrs otTice,.tir"v ti,ili ue,checkecl e.speciallv tofetect prirna-facie errQrs'in

;;.;,;;;;. rn. prin"ipal Accouqrts otf icl will c-on1o1.^1d&te the Pay and '{eeo*nts '

oifice Acqounts "*';;;;;tr 
tt'nt'u.st' 

'r'u'"on*1" rycrtpe'rontact' 
and priat on t$e

co*rplirt-:r an ab.straet Bio'p minc,r,heaJi"i'" 
'ot*f" 

f*; 'e*fposes of app.ropry$**r'

conirrli.Certitincheeksaleto,,be:exercise{toensure'th*t*lt!::i1:i::l::U:f'u*tU
p.r\.O. are co'rpi,lecl on the Coriputel and tHe +qounts'Of €ach transaction properly

classifiecl ii,mt raken on'the computef. rn"t" checks are listed in '^ Rnexure-A-Part L

:onciled(ascletailed:il'Annexure-A-PartI},aAlicl rhe proof sheet ha,: !ee1 
rec 

roller is to be created using
r:upp:, .ot t"iliog the Consolidated accotlnts lbr the Contr

the ,,clear fiies,, option of 'Contact' ,lndl'rent 1? 
C-9.A 's:sffice by the 20th of the

ibllovring month. ih"'forrnut of thelfbrwarding letter shoul<l be as given in the

Annerure-A-Part IlI. , l

,rl Department may require
5.?.3 The Chief Accounting Ar'rthority 9f 1ry. 

Milistt;
pri*cipal Accounts OfficelPaf'and R..ountt Offices fr-rnctioning under 6im' to render

acc.ouilts slowing exf"nOirur" against grants/units:of appropriations in such fonn as

rnaY be required.
. :(]OUNTS'BY THE PRINCIPAL

SUI}M.ISSION OII MONTHIJ {!
;GrilF*s orffci, 

-iiilury 
MINIsrRrEsrDxPARrMENrs ro

TIfI:COUT*O1,I:E€GENSRAL0*'A{l{lf'XJt{Tf*

For Civil Nlinistries : :

ConsolidateO Monttrty accounts fl,lm f,rinejpal AccCI"rnts Office to

;;;;';il*Generaloi!..*o",s-l5.hoftk{citIowingmonth.
For Non-Civil Ministries and U'T'Adminlstrations - 

''']',-,

5.8

(i)

rii l

5.9

i 7'h cf the following month'

STAI'BMENT OF CENTRAL
EI{TRIES 'j' .. ''" : :- '

TRAN-SEC.GiT}N$'-. -[I$B JOURNAL

lsaclionswillbepreparedby-eachPrincipal5.9.1 A Statement 'of 
:Central Trar -::'

Accounts office -iin; "J 
tn^"t"+ nn^ncial year repr's"q'sttiing the progressive effect

. of all rhe transactions dufing the year upto aql lnltuding,Marc.h (s.upplementary)

transact*ns rno I 
ond showing charged, l,crted, ]Ptan and j\on PIan expendittire

heads :otlYn"{, made in the clas,sified abstract or consolidated
distinctly' No alterations strould be

' ahstrt*t of any mo!il&-;h;{ hav.r been *"q'XA:*:::-:1':?J:::*#:::
:Hi:;-# ili"r*;-"';"*""ii.o',by. t *n f*r of armtrnt f,rorn.!]re mino'hcd;'ro

*ncr,rher re46r ,rhe s*qp craic,r teac oi--tto,q. +ee.isger"1$g^*:€.*]*'t-t*
-^.-^*,.,{ ^*,*. +;#,# *;laerwlary,. -€€tior}r'=*t*€-tiot.srePared +nd

St *ernegi' *--{,.r$e*itn I Trapwigs 3, p,- 
-,. _ r -r, i ^ ::.an!j **i*g the s.a,me forln as

[r;r"J=i -; i ies (in short,J.Es) should be prcpq*e*'-$ :*r"ertg tne s:arrrc 1e1*' d)

for transfei ehrry and'supportqd by a "riot**.nr.f ;@"e=ig-"T:::"?:':5:;:::
Ht|:H::'jl:'J;"'##i5ri;";"-'ie-e*;;t, *rt**rrtn*'#4ti*n, are to be indit'ated

];-l <84!{. of P:inrnle;fgDl2fX}l
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agginsl thc concerned heads. Conections betwsefi detailed heads under the same

miru. head may b"';;ri;;ut by P A o' ny rya*i$s 91ry 
and'rninus e,'tries against

the affected heads dpt;"-;;;" ;f ;;i" .-:-trte$; in:*r" releriant ledger'

: tt::::.t:.

ssz All Journal Entries should be serially nd$$ered for easy identifieation' and

signed by the head.of the Accgulting Oreqoisa*diviz , CCA/CAIDy'CA/AG as the

cas€ may be. Apprcval of the C.G.A. -tt"ifJ Ue @ya therefor for incorporirtion in

rtre accounrs. The Principal Accounts oin;; tti# ur*.appris9 concerned P'A'o' of

the details of J.Es ;;;#; by the C.G.A. for i sration in the accounts' in so far

;";;;t-f*tin" re-il held in the books or ery{"'truch P'A'o' to enable'the latter to

*te *s ledger "t. on the basis of the updated'data'

5.I0LEDGERoFBALANCESUNDERDEBT,DEPOSIT,SUSPENSE&
REMITTANCE HEADS. : ,

5.10.i (a i The monttrly figures posted in the various broadsheets pertaining. to debt'

deposit, suspense *O ,"*iitunce heads will have to be compared with the figures of

thai rnonth's transactions under r"teuaot heads in'the monthly account for verifying

that the two sers of figures'tally; discrepancy if 
;any,-bet'ees. the trvo should be

"r*fy.r"O 
f"rthwitli a r.itigtt, uny onpo.,"]1,"*'o.'r+isclassification' t-

(b) Th-- twc heads of account 
i7810-In,"r-State Settlement' (Sector G) and '7999-

Appropriation to Contingency Fund' (Sector H) ar.e not of the nature of debt' deposit'

SUSpeoSrr or. remittan."1"ud, and are also to'be closed to Government Account

annually vide para 5. t l. Balances under debt, deposit' suspi:nse and remittance heads

rf,e tf: be individually closed to balance(as pef para !'9'l)'except that balances under

tlie ,,reaC '868G-Mis&llaneous Govt. Account'- are tc be closed to Govt' Account

annually and thase .rni". '86?5-Depcsits with Reserve Bank' held in the books of

Prir,r:ipal Accounts offices should be.closed annually to Govt' Account' but those in

t.he blok: ot. ttr: controller Generat of Account$ are to.be transferred to the head

'R999-Casn Ralance', every morth'

5.lb.2Thc*|.*dg=r,l.orDebtDepcsitSdsper,'.qgRemittanceheadsclosingto
balapce,vie. rhose under Sectors g,Fi,r;rL (exgffiing rc*jor heads'8675--Dep'osits

with Reserv- g*[ tni "8680-Mi'cellaneous'G'S*Ernment Account aRd 'IM" of the

r-ist ci Major #'il;;t H;;;t"tn."oont ff nt+ut"d half-veailv f'or the'fir*t

six n:cnths fr; ;;;ii to S"pt**ler after the nts of Seplember are clesed and

thereafter quafierly from Octob*r ro-p.""nfrer:a4.f f^r.y.Janu-1ry 1?.Y**h 
including

Marclr Suppleiirenrary by using proforma-F-o,rEi'€ay +O" It will be prepared :by

p.A.C.s uptc sub/detalei heads, o* *uy len sa'y, based on the fiSrres of first six

month::andsubsequentlyforthetwoquarters,;in!::".-*PrincipalAccountsoffice
so a3 to reach by itn Nou"*Oer, 5th penruar-v;md 5th July of each year respectively'

Amounts of balances adoptec/t,-unrf*,,*d, if arry,, on "Profbrma,' !a1i.s 
ir,r terms of

;;.b". oE p".u i6.4 of bh"pt", t6 will be ctecrly indicated in thsrelevant columns

ofFormsCA|v,i-4c.&4l'.Amount'iaortl'{=3itransferconsequentonthe
Departmeltalisation of Accounts frbm. ,qcco.ll,a.4nts General would have to tre

exhibitecl similarly in the Lr-dger of the re.tffi1 year in which the 'Profbtma'

transfe:: rvas effected. principal Accounts ofi J-will prepare a 'Leclger' comprising

the transaction, oirJf ,,p.A.ds" un,t*, his lu ion put iogether, with minor head-
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"'wise details only 'on the basis of figures furnished by the PAOs periodically. 'The

Ledgef will be iubrnitted to the respective CCA/CA lor review by l0th NovembeL

ttlrh F"bruary and 10th July of each year. A:9p).:f the Periodical Statement"

together with the comrnents, of the respective CCA/CA rvith action initiated to

.iiirddate hugeroutstanding -balances ancl to wipe out advT-19- balances under v.arious

Deo-t, Depoiit Suspenie:and,Renluance. I{,3ads sh<;uld be.1e.lt-Jo the Finance

Aceounts':Ser;tiori of .the Controller, General of Acct-runts by l-5th N,ovember, l5th

n*b*"ry and by l5th iuly respectir,'ely each year for 
legr-rlar 

rnonitoring It may be

ensured"that the progressive flgures appearing during the cottrse ol the yeai tally'with

ir*r"tapp*al1ng,in ire sthtemlnt of Centrtrl rransactions including rhe effect of all

Jarlrnal'Entries" incorporated therein. Balances uncler the head "Public Sector Bank

Suspense" need not Le incluciecl in ttre 'Ledger'to be'maintainecl by^P,l'gt, since

clearance agailst this head fbr acljustment against the head "Rose-rve Bank Deposits"

i*. carried irut only, in the Principal Accounts Otfice. A sector-wise abstract of
,calsRces figuring in the ll-edger' ,r,iil lr. prepared thereafter by the Principal Accounts

Oifice in form CAM-40.

5"11 COMPUTATION OI' GOVEITNMBNT ACCOUNT

S,ll3,.,progressive,figures'as atltlrc cntl of each year under the tre;rtls talling under

o*i6r'e, d, C, p, dA II appearing under the Consolictated Funcl as.well 1 under

rhe,m*jor heads S675-R.B.D. ancl 8680-Miscellaneous Government Account under

Scctcrrll-'uncler the Public Account are to bt'closed to Governtnent and not carried

*vor to the fbltowing year. The f.otll of the:progressive figures to the end of each year

tundei:,them is to beiwtrked out ro arrive, irt the tralance under'lGovernment Account"

i* th" firanner shown in Annexure "C", The,closing balance uuder "Go_vernment

Accotrnt" will have to be carried over to the statement 'lsutnntary' of Balancesl'

desCgfbed in [he,next paragraph hnd as shown in the illustrative examplg'

.OF BALANCES5.12 STIMMARI

5"12",i.- A statement called "Summary of Balances" is to be.preparedrornprising

sieisr.-wise balances etc. in the-proibrrna indicated,in Annexttre "f 
" 

The clo'sing

tralances nnder "Government-Aciouni" and the closing balance under various debt,

deposit, suspense bnd remittance heads which close to bdlance ate to be entered

rrrerein. fhe total under bach of the rwo sides (Debit and Credit sides) of the

statement should be equal.

5.12.2 The statement prepared for the transactions'of Govefnment of India as a whole

h;- the C.G.A. will form Statement No 5 of the Finance Accounls.

5.13 ILLUSTRATIVE EXAN,TPLE

5.13.1' An iilustration for the preparatigl of Sector-w:t." L.dq:r', Sector -wise

"Co*ernment 'Acco$nt* and Sector-wise "Summary of Balanies" is''appended at

Annexure B. Ttrough amounts are shown therein to lhe nearest crore ol rupees, in

actual a€collnts.,they have to be"'shown upto a unit of rupee-

I

;
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5.T4 SUBIVIISSION OF MATERIAL
ACCOUNTS TO C.G.A.

FOR STATEMENT NO.S OF FINANCE

5.14.1 PAOs should submit to the Principal Accounts office (say by the l0th october

. every year), a copy of the 'Ledger' with only minor head-wise iigut"t' The Frincipal 
t

Accounts office *itt totty the iigures in the'I-edger' (except under P's'B' suspense)

as prepared by it from itS S.C.f. *ifft tn. total for all its PAOS and prepar€ a statement

of 1, S^om*ary of Balances". A copy each of the Sector-wise 'l,edger" 'Government

Account' and 'Summauy of Balancei' will be sent by each Principal Accounts Office to

,t" cce'. otfice every lear by the date prescribed by the latter.

5.I5 PROFORNIA C'JRRECTIONS

5.15.1 "Prolorma" correctionS to balances of earlier years (in cases -ThtT 
provisions

of Rule 38 of .Government Accounting Rules,l990 are not attracted), wherein either

i"l^"-i.-O u:lo.i*g to balance vis-a-vis a head closing to Govemment Account are

involved or (b) cJrrection of a baiance under a heacl (closing to.balance) purely as an

accounting device is'involved, arc f0 be effected by affcrding relevant contra effect to
,,Govemment Account" ref€rred to above : Approval of the C.G.A, is required to be

obtained in each .case for the incorporation of iny such 'Proforma' correction(s) or of

anyotherr.ype'indicatingf"u1lbackgrcund/jtrstificationtherefor.

5.l5.2.Expenditure incurred under the consolidated Fund of India and booked to the

correct heacls is also accounted for in the A^pprcpria-tron Accounts and,{brms part of

the balanC", unO", ll*overnment Act:tlunt"^or u*<ier Loan, debt' etc' heads ln 
the

Flnance Accounts

certain types of de.,:isicns taken by Goveinrnenf occasionally' aff'ect such balances

lwhich represert progr:essive effect of bookings during earlier ].e?rsi,and necessitate

utt"rutionlin ttre figuies of balances exhibited in the "Ledger oi Balances", Finance

Accounts, etc. For"this purpose, the devlce of "Proforma Correction'l is adoptqd,t".,*

not to have to pass the old transactions of expenditure, etc' once again threugh the

monthly accounts/S.C.T. of the year whose accounts are epen ar the tir*e the relevant

Government decision is takcn'

The following are some main types of situations in w'hich "Proforma corrections"

are required to be MADE :-

(i) Whenever a de*isis n is taken by Govt. (i.e. MinistrylDepartment concerned in

consultation with the Budget Division of the Department of Economic Affairs,

C.G.A. and on the advici of the C. & A.G.) to change classification of a

, specific type of trahsaction frorn a head closing to "Government Accorrnt" or to

balance under a Loan, Debt, etc. head to another Loan, Debt, etc' head which

closes ro balance. The decision would imply that the ugg*gT: effect of

transactions booked during earlier years under the relevant affected head would

f,uu",o be transferred to tie new head selected for the purpose' An example of

this type is !]f co*sonidation of loans given to states' as a result of

reccmmendrtran or:- irib- Finun"" 
'co.mmlssrcn, which involves transfbr of 

.

;;;t;*-" talances. fiom Minor. Heads under relevant sub-Major heads to
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various Minor Heacls under, the.qew Sub-Major Head e.g. ,,F-pre 
l9g4_g5

Loans" below the Major Head "7601-Loins and Aivance"-,"- sr"r"
Goveinments."

(ii) Based:on decisions of rGoveiiimerlt, Controller"of Aid Accounts and Audit as; well as Railway Board effect certain increases or decre&ses in the opening
balances of heads of accounts operated upon exclusively by them, *i,ft."i
routing adjuslments through the monthly accounts or Siatement of Cenrral
Transactions of the year for which the Finance Accounts are under preparation.

(iii) [1- and when under special orders of Government, a Covernment aided
institution is taken over without any cash outgo for being nrn as 

" 
ilp;;;;. ' undergaking, balances pertaining'to its liabil]ties, oa*ly, loans and^ J;;;;;

. "borrowed by'it and assets and investments.owned by ii, are taken under the
relevant head ot'account with a contm entry againrt :,C"u_"-rn-"ni G;;;;;
and or loan head under which loans'may hive been given to itt;Jarlier.

li 
mi larly., where a. Departm"n,ui u;J;;rkrft i.*.Jnu",t"a"rnto 

-u -i"**, 
";I Corporation, etc. the balimce (or progressive capital expenditure under u-iou,

eapitaf elPerdi'arre heads) pqr:taining to the Undertaking would re"A ,".
clu^ssification under the appropriate heads in the light of thJihange in status of
the Undertaking. In such cases arso, "proforma lorrections; 

"fin" ;;;;;;;under relevant heads would be necessary. ' ,. '

(iv) Whenever h decision is taken by Central Govt. flor cowersion of a Granrin-aid: '' giv€n during:an$;eilrlier 'finatuial yefu.to,*.sthte,Govt: o, u.r.,coui;,iorn u
loan; or a loan given into a Grant-in-aid with retrospective effect, ut". ir*int
necessary sanction.therefot and,including nffessary explanation in ttre ngtes oi
Demands for Grant concerned. In the ior*., typ. oi cases, the progressrve
figure under the Major Head "7601" ( see para' l0.g,T as ,well) :mI", l"i
Advances to State Governments" will be increased through 

'a 
"proforma

comectiod' after affording contra credit for a comesponding amount under
"Government Account"- This will have to be reflected in the te-dger of Uatances
"Form cAM-41", "Government Account" (Form cAM-42) *JT, ,t" 

-*ur",iul

for Finance Accounts to be submittecl to CGA. A note should orso ue nepi in

" the loan register indicating briefly the terms and conditions of the repayment oi
loan. In the case of retrospective conversion of a loan given earlier..into a
Crant-in-aid, the relevant sanction ordgr should indicate ihe treatment to be
given to the portion of loan whi-ch had already been repaid and also to the
interest paid to Central Govt. by the recipient of t'he loan. "proforma
cofrection" wottld similarly be.required so as to decrease the progressive figure
under the relevant Minor Head under the Major Head ,,7601-Loans 

and
Advances to State Governments" by affording ctntra debit to "Govefllment
Account" in the documents referrecl to above.

(v) Paras i0.8.5 and 10.8.6 envisage the raising of or lowering down of balance
under the two Minor Heads "Advances for purchase of otheiconveyances,, and
"Other advances", by Principal Accounts Offices, wherever necessary, with the
approval of the C.G.A. To give etfect to this, they would have- to eff'ect
proforma coffections to the closing balance(s) against the affected head(s) in

38-l 58/M. of Finance/ND /Z}A.t
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tkir ledge: of balances in form CAM-41 reflecting contra effect ir1 their
"Governmer€ Account" in form CAMr- } anc in the material for Finance

. Accounts to be srtbmitteO to i.G.e

5.15.3 Adjustments reiating to ';Proforriia Corrections" in respect of the type of
transactions referred to in para 5.15.2 should not be passed ihrough the regular
monthlS,r accounts oi ippear in the Slatemeni of Centrai transactionr, "no, ,t ould the
opening balances be corrected with a foot note. But a full account of such adjustments
under an account named "Prior Period Adjustment Account" should be subrnitteti with
the material for the Union Govt" Finanie Accounis. [Annexure C te this Chapter
providesiillustration with Part I containing three different examples falling under this
accounj. Part II indicates the manner in which the firSt exarnple is tc be reflected in
the material for the affected statements for Finance Accounti, and part III indicates
entries generated b1r the said first example in the computation of closing balance of
"Govemment Account"'entering material for the Summary of Balances (Statement
No.5l of the Finance Accounts. :-

. The effects of these adjustments should be incorporated in the material for
relevant itatemenk of Finance Accounts distinctly in a separate line under the
openingbalance of the concerned minor head below the relevant major head, with the
nomenclature "Prior Period Adjustment Account". The net effect of these adjustments
on,j:leougrnrrent Accqrnt'! would have to be worked out for arriv,ing at the,balance as
on 3lst March, thereurder, for purposes of insertion against this head in the material
for Statemenf No. 5 Fiaaqce Accounts.

I
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Prbcgpul.e for gonsolidation of controller accounts on computer.

PART-L: Checks to be exercised to ensure reconciliation between the figures of
theh. Ad.aiid pAos.

l. The proof sheet (summary of Grant-wise, category-wise, Major-Headwise
totals) 4ppearing at the end of the PAO accounts is to 6e compared with the proof
shet (Control jTotals) as printed through the computer.

This. check is exercised to ehsure that the grant-wise, category-wise, major
head-wise figures are exactly the same as indicated by the PAO in tne proof sfreer
besides the totals tallying there should not be an interchange between plan and Non-
Plan,r voted and charged"bet*""n'rigures'appearhg i; th;'FAd p;;;isteeiano ttre
computer generated control totals.

Two copies of this verified control totals should be prepared. One copy is to
be retained in the Pr. AO for record and the other duly signeC by the pr:A,O. should
be sent to the CGA's office alongwith the floppy' containing the consolidated
accounts.

(2, To ensure accurate classification below major head level ; every quarter a
pregresgive PAGwise account should be generaied through the computer and
desparchedtothePAOsforconfirrnation. Corrections, if anf, will be incorporated
as per procedure indicated in Annexure-A-Part IL

'At the close of the March accounts, only the last quarter's reconciliation
,remain. Corrections, if any, for this quarter can be incorporated in one of the
supalementary accoxnts and corirrnunicated to the office of the CGA on floppies as in

-----rl^l-- 
- ---rr-'

the case of normal monthly accounts.

A certificate signed by the Pr. AO indicatjng that the figures for the quarrer
have been tallied with the PAOs, is to be sent to the CGA's otTice along with the
accounts for the month following the end of the quarter. (The certificate for the
quarter ending June will be sent in August along with the July accounts).

Annexure - A
:(Refer Para 5.7.2)

,.', Part - IL Procedure for carrying out corrections in the Controller's
accounls.
.e

Monthly

Con&tigns to the transactions of the previous months will be incorporated in
t r,nonthly accounls by the PAos concerned. These corrections will be

throtrgh 'coNTACTt iike normal transactions at the end of pAo's accounts.
A,iist of thesJ PAO-wise/ month-wise corrections carried out will be forwarded along
wil-! the accounts. No manually prepared correction cards will be sent to the oftice of
the CGA.

.i'i::

:j:.
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, :!.:..:. _.:.r i:" :ldOs accounts which'have been excludd from th preceding month's
ncrtouhts will.be entered in the following month. Details of sueh accounts should be
forwarded along with the floppy. '.

. PART - III . Contents of the forwarding letter of th Monthly accounts.

iie, monthly
.

l.'A certificat€.to the'effect tbat the grant-wiq,g, gatgger;1y*i*'.md,"rmjdr.ba4-
wi-se fuqreqrir ea3 PAo have been conftarea'w*fi'gef*.r *ae"t attach;d by,ttii
PAOs at the end of the booklet;

2.' A list of PAOs whicir have been excluded frortr tle rrcnthly,.aecounti;
otherwise a T.[IL' statement;

3. PAO-wise, month-wise details of accounts pertaining to previous months
includbd in the present rnsnth or a!NIL'stat€rreat.

4. PAO-wise, month-wise details or corrf,ctiolx to tlre reeouats of preceding

months which have beencarried out in the presenf month.

t40



ILLUSTRATIVE SXAMPLE LEADING TO
'ISUMMARY OF BALANCES''

I. DATA FOR TIIE ILLUSTRATION

Supposing transmtions arising during l99$.9l are as at
balances on 'proforma! basis as per para 16.4 of Ctepter
edoperinghalances as on 1.4.9O as at (h) kJcw:

: t, ' : ..:

(a) Rss+r${neyb*rd received during tlre year:

May,lffi

k ,1991 ''' ' '-

I'M&hJ991 - , '

(irrchding supplenrentary)

hog.*ive Total (ineluding JEs)
Total af Sectors A+B in the S.CT. to be"canibd. tocAM4zl :

(b) Expedihr$e (Revemre) incurred during fu rc*, .- ::.

: *pqQiry '

,' 
**''ry '' ..

Frkrcrl';lWt
. .::.

Ivtffcb"l99l
{inct"d;Sg Supplenrentary & JEs)

{Progrwiv* Ts{d ti$c&ding fgsy
Total of fuctors A+Br{+D in the S.C.T. carried to
cAl#21

;

(c) &ap*di*re {Capitat} incuried dering ttrc }'ear :

ANNF,XIURE'B'

: ttT s'tLtl

FREPARAfiON OF

(a) to (f)'below, receipt of
t6 of this Manual *s at (g),

346S

3461

3459 ,:
.:

3463 ::

l

13843
Gdvemment Accq$nlpenn

3353

3352

335:4

3355

t3414
Govemment Account IForm

.qtri|l99e

Mey,I990

39:158/M. cf Finmellt{Dl280t

560

561
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. March,lggl

",,(including 
Supplementary)

Progressive Total(including JEs)

eccouiii lFormcAM-+Zl'

(d) DDR Transactions(Receipts) during the year :

559

563

2243
S.C.T. carried to Government

Sector April,9O May,90 February, Marchgl
9l (inpluding

JEs etc.)

Progressive total (ineluding
JEs) as per SCT under
respective sector carried to

' Sector-wise .kdger Form
CAM -4I

E
F
I
J

K
L
M

4602
572'816

151
583
105
16

4601
513
817
151
584
106
T6

46A3
571

816
153

585
105
t6

!602
572
818
151

583
107

16

1840a
2288
3267
606

2335
423
64

27391.TOTAL 6845 6848 6849 6849

{e) DDR Transactions (Payments) during the year :

Sector April,90 May,90 .February,

9I
Progressive total (includingMarch,9l

(including
JEs etc.)

JEs) as'per SCT under
respective sector carrigd to
Sector-wise kdger Form
CAIVi -4I

-E 3374 . 3373 3375 3374' :.,... '+F ;',':103ii - ''1040 io:a' lo39
t 459 458 459 ,461
J '126 , 127 126 126
K 5551 556 . 555 .. 556
L " t73 t72 175 t74
M40404t+t
._-------.i-------::--::-*:-i:.-**:._--:---:.-.--.--

13496. 
4155
1837

505
2222

694
162

Total . 5765 , 5766 5769 5771 23071
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(f) DFR treads closed toCrcirrcrnnent ('RBDin this ease) rypearing sn debt side :

Ap:i1,90 May,90 February, March,9l
9l

Progressive total{includiag JEs) figure
rypearing in SCT against the lread
8675-RBD carried to Govern'ment
Accoir*[Form CAM42]

627 630 626 623 2503

(g) During the year balaRces'were received by the Pr.A.O. on -praforma'basis

from another such office as follows :- .

Debit balance of Rs.80 crores under Seetor F{Ioans'& Advarrces), and of
Rs,5 crores under Sector L (Smpense &.Misc., other than Major Heds 8675.and
8680) and Credit balance of Rs.2t.crores under Sector l(Small Savings, P.F. etc). and
of Rs.7 crorcs under Sector K (Deposits & Advarrces).

(h) Closing balarices under various DDR heads of the preceding year (i"e. as
on 31.3.1990) which would be opening bahnces as on I .4.1991are as follows :-

In Pr.A.O. books

Govt. Aceount

E. Public Debt ,

F. l,oans & Advances

I. Small Savings &
P.F. etc.

J. Reserve Funds

K. Depgsits &
Advances

L. Suspense & Misc.
(exc€pt 8{75 & 868SY:.

M. Remittances

Dr. Cr.

r5t84

,-.- 23968

17920 --

-:. ' ''76W

ro27

'405 'r-

In CGA's bmks

E. Public Debt

F. lnans & Advances

Contingency Fund

I. SrrralI.Savings & P.F
etd.

J. Reserve Funds

K. Deposits ,&

Advances

L. Suspnse '& 'Misc.
(except 86?5 &8f80)

M. Remittarrces

N. Cash Balance

2.306,8

t7928

lo27

Il43

Cr.Dr.

28

405

'28--

15234

3353V 33537. 33587 33s87

Notes: (1)

t43

For purposes of simplicity of thb illustration, break up of figures has
not been,indicated under the sectors F,I,K & L inte,eategories as

follows as normally required in,thp summary of tralances (Staternent
No.5 of Finance Accounts).



Sector

F..I4ans & Advances

Categories

Loans & Advanges to State & U.T.
Gove:nments
Other Loans

(i)

(ii)

J. Reserve Funds (a) Reserve Funds bering interest-
Gross balance
Investment

(b) Reserve Funds not bearing interest

(a) DepositJ bearing interest
Gross balance
Investment

(b) Deposits not bearing interest

(c) Advances

K. Deposits & Advances

L. Suspense & Miscellaneous Coinage.Accounts

Suspense
Gross balance
Investment

(c) Other Accounts

fll"in',l3#*
Accounts with Govts. of Foreign countries.

i

Note : (2) In the illustration, for the sake of simplicity, all figures are shown in crores
of rupees only, though these documents are to be piepared up to unit of
rupee and transactions under (a) to (0 of the data are shown as though
they occurred during 4 months only.

Note: (3) For the sake of simplicity in the illustration, the transactions/balances in
only one Pr.A.O, and its effect reflected in the CGA's office are indicated
though the portion of the data showing receipt of balances on 'proforma'
basis during the year from a different Pr. Accognts Office presupposes the

' . existence of another Pr. Accounts Office whose balances should have also
formed part of the balances held in the books of the CGA bur not
specifically. indicated in"the illustration. '>'. i ';

Note : (4) For-the sake of simplicity, it has bedn assumed that the entire balance
under'PSB Suspense'has been'cleared and transferred to the head'8675-
Deposits with Reserve Bank' by the Pr.A.O., before close of the accounts.

(a)

(b)
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tr. SECTORWISE AFSTRACT.(LEDGISE).OF DDR HEADS CLOSING TO
BALANCE COMPUTATION OF ''COVtNNI'AEN"I NCCOUNT; AND
STNTNMEXT OF ''SUMMARY OF BALA].{CES'".

', .'. .

The above documents as in the books of:Pr.A.O. and the last one as in the
bmks of'CGA adopting the assumed.data are as shown in cAM4l,4z & 43 and..,-
Summary qf :Balances. The figqrtsradglted by.,the pxA.o. on 'proforma, basis are
shown distinctly in italics in these forms for early tracing.

.,'''','.'.'.

:r.

a::

40-f 58/M. of Finance/ND/200l
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ANNEXURE \C'
(Refered to in para 5.15.3)

Itlustrative Exdrnple

PART L' Prior Period Adjustrnent Account

Sl. No.
1. Dr.

O.10 crore

2. Dr.. ,

33 erores

3. Dr.
12 CroSes

760l-Loans and
Go$ernment

Advances to State

-Lohns for Central Plan Schemes .

-Fisheries-In land Fisheries'
To
Covernment Aqcount
Reasons for the''P.P.d.A.':-
Decision of Govt. vide .sanction No.
........dated to treat a grant-in-aid of Rs.0.l'0
Crorb (booked to head'3601'which is closed
to Govt. Account) given to State 'A'during
1981,82, as a loan with retrospective effect.
(This will affect material for Statements
No.13, l5 &5).

7053-Loans for Civil Aviation
-Aerodromes and Air Route Services
lo
Government Account

"Reason,for the,:P.P. A.A.' : -
Decision of Government to book expenditure
oh'deHntures to a loan head instead of to the
investment nead (viz. Major Head 5053 which
is closed to Govt. Account) as was the earlier
practice.
(This will affect material for Statements
No.l0, 13 & 5).

4858-Capital outlay on Engineering Industries
and Ship building Industries.
04-Ship building Industries
To
4858-Capital outlay on Engineering Industries
05 -Aircraft Industri es
Reasons for'P.P.A.A.'. :-
Decision of Govt. to ,.beok outlay; on
investment in Garden Reach Ship bullders
and Engineers Ltd. to the former tread instead
of to the latter head as was the earlier
practice.- Both the heads affected 

"tor" 
I

Govt. Account.
(This will affect material fcr Staternent No.l0
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Cr.
0.10 Crore

...rCf.
33 Crores

Cr.
l2 Cror:s

(minus debit)



anly but will not affect 'Government

:,Account').

Part II . Entries relating to Serial No.1 of Part I

Arnount
On 1-4-00

Receipts Dfb.urse-
ments,

Account as

on 31-3-01

(a) Entries under material for Statement No.15 o_f Finance Acgounts, 1986-87 
_

7601-Loans and Advances to Dr. 01 Rr ' Dt . Or+?rtDr-Rl
State Governtnent-s Dr. P1 =0'10 crore

Prior Period Adjustment
Account ,." .

i
le Accounts'(b),Entrie-q qntler 

-itefi-41 
for Statement No.t7 of the Finanr

760I.LoanS: and-Advinces to i

State Governments
-State of 'A'
;;;;t for central Plan

Schemes
--Fisheries.Intrand"Fisheries,,O7

Pr
Frior, Period AdjuStment
, Ace-ount

:" .,'.::,. , '- . '.-::.,..,,". . .1,

parr ill - Bnrnes fur Computation of closing balance of COVERNMENT ACCOUNT

' as on 31"3.01 on actount of'serial No.1 of'Part I.

FORM, .CAiM 42

Rz D2' ,, . O2*P2+D2+R2*
Rs.O.l0 crores,]

0.10 crore: :: :'

Sector CrDr.

Opening balance as on 1.4.00 (excltrding

the Prior Period Adjustment Account)

Net effect of Prior Period Adjustment
Account

balance as on 1.4.00

: :' :i: i ,::.-

::,-..,'!.rj.:,

Adjusted Opening

/ .ffrffi.

Expenditure(Revenue)

Expenditure(Capital)

0

33.10

0-33.10

AFF .

'.**.'
A+B+C+D

A+B+C

closed to Govt. Account).
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iftr.8675
& trso)

Net effect of ,'bsla&* adoptdl
fransferred prefomra ieversing, its sidg

Total

Cl,osing baLance
of bdalrees.

T2+33.1O.:' '

O = Opening Balance

P = Pris Period Ad;ustment Account
:

I

Tl = Total under Col. Dr. excluding (a) Opening balance
Adjusqnent A@otnt.

]. .:
.t

Total under Col. Cr. excluding, figr4es rehing to n€t
adopted/transfersed and ako excluding Prior
Accouat., .
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CTIAPTER 6

IVIAII\TENANCE OF PROVIDENT FUND ACCOUNTS

6.1.1 With the departmentalisation of accounts in the Ministries/Departments of the
Government of India, the responsibility for maintenance of Provident Fund Accounts
ot:-

(a) All regular employees of Ministries/Departments:

(b) Those on deputation from other Central Ministriesi Departments:

(c) All regular employees on foreftn service with Public Sector Undertakings,
Corporations, etc., *d ,.,

(d) All regular employees on deputation with Railways/ Defence/ Posts/
Telecommunications Departrnents and other StatelUnion Territory
Governments or Administrations, except Group 'D' .staff and employees
covered by the 'Merged DDO scheme' will devolve on the departmentalised
Pay and Accounts Offices of the Ministry/Department concerned. These
accounts will be maintained under hand posting system. The G.P.F. accounts
of All India Service Officers borne on State cadres and Officers of State
Governments/ Railways/ Defence/Posts and Telecommunications Departments
shall be maintained by the Accounts Officer of their respective Government/
Depafiments, The G.P.F. accounts of All India Service Officers borne on
Urrion Territory cadre shall be rnaintained centrally by the Pay and Accounts
Office, Delhi Administration, No. VI, Tis Hazari (Treasury Building) to whom
the credit and debit shall be passed on by cheque, duly supported by
schedules/vouchers.

6.l: G.P. Fund Accounts of Group 'D' employees and the employees covered by the
"\lerged DDO" scherne will continue to be maintained by the Head of Offices. The
.1ran'ing officers are requireci to furnish along with bills for Group 'D' staff,
rrertificates showing the total amount of Provident Fund subscription deducted from
esch bill. The Pay and Accounts Offices will maintain on the basis of these
rtertificates a DDO-wise broad-sheet and effect agreement between broad-sheet and
&.-L-ount figures.

6.2 NOFyIINATIONS

5.el As soon as a Government servant sterts subscribing to the Fund, the Pay and
Accounts Office should endeavor to ensure that the subscriber f'urnishes a nomination
in t}le prescribed forrn as required under the rules of the Fund.

5-3J- The nornination, on receipt, should be scrutinised to see that it is complete and
is drarva up in accordance with the provision of the rules regulating the Fund. On
.e-eptanc3 of tire nomination a suitable note in that regard shall be made at the top of
*e rccount of the subscriberin the ledger tblio which shall be carried forw,arrJ to new

4tr-153r,M. cf Finance/1.[D/2001 t4s



ledger folio and also in the General Index Register. Acknowledgement sharll glso be
sent to the subscriber through his office. The nomination shall be filed in a General
File of Nominations which shall be kept in the personal custddy of the officer-in-
charge of the Fund Section. A physical verification o[ the nominations sha]l be
conducted at least once in 3 years and a record of its actual conduct shall be kept in
the General Index Register. The entry in the General Index Register regarding receipt
of nominations shall be attested by the officer-in-change over his dated initials.
Whenever a revised nomination is received from a subscriber, the ,superseded one
would be cancel.led and returned to the subscriber.

6.2.3. As soon as each final payment is made, a record to that,effect should be made
on the nomination over the initials of the Accounts Officer and such nomination
should be removed from the guard file and placed in chronological order of payment
in a separate guard file. A nomination filed with the Accounts Offic.e is one of the
most important documents and serves the same purpose as a will of the subscriber
and, therefore it should be preserved most carefully by the Accounts Officer and'
transferred to the other Accounts Officer whenever the subscriber's account is
transferred from one circle to another.

6.3 SI.JBSCRIPTIONS

6.3.1 When a subscription is made for the first time or a revised rate is adopted, it
should be seen that the amount of subscription is within the minimum and maximum
limits prescribed u.4der the relevant rules of ihe Fund-

6"4 ADVANCB FROM THE FUND [RULE 12 OF GpF (CS) RULES] AND
CORRBSPONDING PROV$rON rN CpF (rNrJrA) RULES

6.4.1 ChEck of advancp from the Fgnd consists in seeing the following points:-

(i) that the advance has beeh sanctioned by the competent airthority;

(ii) that the amount sanctioned is covered by the balance at the crbdit of the
subscriber;

(iii)that the condit'ions under which the advances can be granted rlnder the relevant
rules of the Fund are fulfil{ed; and

,
(iv) that recoveries on accoLtnt of principal are being made regularly.

6.4.2 The cheque Drawing and Disbursing Officers of Ministries/ Departments are
also authorised to,make payments of advances out of Provident Fund after sanction of
the competent authority io the aclvance is obtained, a ccpy of whieh is also to be sent
to the Pay & Accounts Office vide Note 4.below Para 3.1.3 to Chapter 3. In such
cases, on receipt of sanction, full particulars of the sanction should be noted in the
ledger folio by the P.A.O. Receipt of the statement of the amonnts paid and
partiiulars of 'the sanction, names of the subscribers, the accouqt numbers etc.
expected to be forwarded by the Cheque Drawing D.D.o. to the P.A.o. every month
under provisions of the paia quoted above should be watched so as to enable the
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P.A.O. to ensure that the debit vouchers are received and posted in the accounts of the

sribscribers and: 'that 'the debitsr adjustable by ACcounis "'Offkers 'of other

Departments/Governrnents are passed on to them immediately.

Note: In respect of All India Service officers 9". d"-pyj"lion to the Centr.ll' 
Government, the Pay and Accounts Officer of that MinistrylDepartment will
make payment of the GPF advance I part final withdrawal from GPF on ttrc

basis of sanction issued by the competent authority in the Central Government

and classify the same under the Major Head 8658-P.A.O. Suspense etc- The
p.A.O. will raise a debit against the A-G. concetned for getting reiinbursement.

However, in the case of All India Service.Offr.cerlon deputation.to

autonomous bodies/public sector undertakings under the Central Govt., the

PAOs should not be involved. 'The autonomous bodies/public sector

undertakings.will make payment of the GPF advance/withdrawals sanctioned

by..the respective Ministries controlling-the autoqgmo,g:q body/P.S U to the
-,sub.seribers and claim rermbursement frotn the S-tate Ac-countant General

concerned.

As regards other officials of state govemmentsl autonomous bodies.on

deputation to th" Central Government, 
. 
rh:.,cpncerned 

, 
tt=n.!?. gov,€.rnment/

autonomous body only can grant advancesl withdrawals,lo strch'deputationists,

unless the conceined statc gou"rn*.*t/ autonomous body has delegated powers
i to the=cenfral governrnent departments fbr grant of advances/withdrawals from
provicent [und to such deputationists. lnformation as to whether a certain state

government,,or autonornous body has, deleggted: such,gowers to the centraf

gouern*"nt department by writing to the lstate,gpvernment/autonomous body.

it should, however, be ntxed that €ve* if such powers have been delegated by a
, state government/ autonomous body to central govelnment departments, the

,.r provident fund rulijs of the congeryed statg g-ovearnen# aulonomous. bgdY

from their provident fund accounts.

6.4.3 An instalrnent towards an advance should be recovered from the p-ay.- of the

month following the month in which the advance was drawn.

6.4;4 The,Accounts Officers are not empowered to disallow an advance sancticned

by fu competent authority. In cases where the sanction doqs not cgnfgrm to'the
,o1"*, objec:tions should. be pursued initially with.the sanctio4ing authority titt ttre
defeits'are removed and a revised sanctioil is issued. If an adrra'nce'has been granted

to a subscriber and drawn by him and the advance is subsequently disallowed before

repaymeflt is ,completed. the whole or balance of the arnount withdrawn shall

foithwith be repaid by the sub,scriber to the Fund or in default be ordered by the

. Accounts Officer, to be recovered by deduction from the emoluments of the

subscriber as per the provisions in Rule i:(st orthe GPF(cs) Rules.

n
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6.s wrTrfDR.A,wAL FROM THE FUND TRULB ls OF GPF(CS) RULESI &
CORRESPONDING PROVISION IN CPF (INDIA) RULES

6.5.1 Check of withdrawal from the Fund for the purposes specified in Rule l5 of
GPF Rules and corresponding provisions in the CPF Rules shall consist in seeing

that:-

(i) withdrawal has been sanctioned by the competent authority;

(ii) the amognt is covered by the balance at the credit of the subsCriber; and

(iii) the sanction is in conformity with the rules of the Fund-

6.5.2 Sanction after being scrutinised as above, shall be entered in the "Remarks"

column of the l-edger folio. Payments against such sanctions will be made only after

pre-check of thti bill by the P.A.O.

6.5.3 Final withdrawal of the entire balance in the account at the time of quitting

servioe should be authorised by the P.A.O. and.paid only after pre-check by the

P.A.O. in accordance with the procedure laid down in G'I' M/Per. & Trg- O.M. No.

l3(3)/8a-Per dated 12.6.1985 (incorporated as G.I. Decision No. 2 below Rule 34 of
G.P.F: (CS),Rules,1960. The progreEs of settlement of final payment cases shouid be

warched through a Register of Final Payment Cases (Form CAM-51)" The receipt of
the certificate of actual,disbursement to the correct payet!, to be submitted by the

D.I),g. will be watehed by the P.AO. through the Register of Settlement of Final

Payrnent Cases.

6.5.4 Inthecaseof finalwithdrawalof partof the,balanceforspecific'purposes,.the
sanctions will be scrutinised by P.A.O and entered in the 'Remarks' column of the

Ledger card/Folio. Such payments will also be macle only after pre-check by the
p.,A.O. Advances sanctioned by the competent authority in terms of rule 34(3) of the

G.p F.(CS) Rules, after forwurding the application fol I'inal payrllcnt to the Accounts

Oftlcer shall also be paid only after pre-check of the bills by the P.A.O.

TRANSFER OF G.P. FUI{D ACCO{JNT

6.6.1 In respect of transfer from one Pay and Accounts Office to another whether

within the same Ministry or to a different Ministry, ihe transfels will be settled by

issue of cheque of the category "Government Account-{ot payable in cash", drawn in

favour of the Accounts Officer to whose circle the Government servant has been

transferred by debiting major head "8009- State Provident Funds".

,c|

6.6.2 The transfer of GPF balances from one PAO to another in respect of an account

arising consequent on transfer of the subscriber would not be accompanied by the

orilinal ledger folio/ card maintained by the PAO. Only an extract therefrom, duly

attested by the Pay and Accounts Officer, and indicating the following details, shall

be appended in such cases:" 
t5z

"t
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(i) Closing ba'lance as on 3l st March.of the preceding financial year (this should also
include ihterest as on that date, bonus, if any, credited to the subscriber's account

, os pel the extant orders and.any other amounts such as A,.D.A. etc. not payable in
."rh but creditable to G.P.F.);

(ii) Subscr"iptions &nd repayment of.te*rgof€rry:sSm*lee monthwise, and amollnt srlct
as A.D.A. etc. Credited to the GPF accourrt during the relevant months of the year;

(iii)Temporary advance/ part final withdrawal, if any. with amount drawn and month
of drawal during the relevant rnonths of the year';

(iv) Balance as at the end of the relevant month (this should be equal to the cheque
enclosed or the profbrma statement, as the case may be);

(v) Details of temporary aclvance(s) and withdrawal(s) paid during the preccding three
years ;or a certificate rggarding'nil'drawal, as the case may be ;gnd

(r,i) Closin-e baiance in the account as on 3lst March of the three preceding financial
years. :

In respect of any debits/credits missing for the post'- departmentalised period, the
details of such cases should- also be furnished but the transferer PAO shall be
responsible fb,: taking nqcessary action to trace oul the missing credits / debits and to
pass on the same to the new PAO.

MAINTENANCE OF'G.P. FUND ACCOUNT6.7

6,7.1 The aecounts of sttrscribers shall be maintained in a lrdger Folio-(Form
CAM-47), one complete lblio being allotted to each subscriber. The receipt and
acceptance of ncminations should be noted at the top of this foljo antl entries should
be duiy atte.ste.l undeY the dated initials of thc Sr./Accounts Officer. The entries
relating to namc. No., etc. and"the lact of discontinuance of subscription shoulcl be
attested by the Assi:tant/Jr. Accounts Officer. All thc opening entries in the new
ledger folic nar:ely, sul-''scription, opening balance. advance outstanding, acceptance
of nominations should be attested by the Assistant/ Jr. Accounts Officer. Whbn the
account'of'the strbscriblr is clcised, the dateof and the'reason for the closure shall be
noted in the ledger folio as rvell as in the Index Register under the dated initials of the
A.A.O./J.A.C.

The reasons for the closure like retirement, resignation, quittal, transfer out of
accounts circle elc. sh rll be noterJ by using a rubber stamp, prominently in the ledger
card,.indicat"ieg a!sb, the amount of final payment made io ilre subscriiber'or balaiie
transferrecl t* the Pay and Accounts Officer in each case.

' e7:Z'' 'ffie .*difgfu'-qi?tteh'€?€:;imprimurt;,oiigitrat,'.ieeerds -should- be treated as
confidential docurnents and kepi under lock and jn almirah. The ledgers may be taken
aut whenever necessar-7. Before leaving office, dealing hands shoultl ensure that all
tlrc ledger are placed back in the almirah.

r. L*t 153 -
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6.?.3 The following are the souree from which the ledger accounts should be

posted:-

(a) ,Provident Fund sehedules attached to pay bills paid by P-A'Os or
D.D.Os having cheque drawing powers;

(b)

(c)

Schedules for cash depocits r4ade by. the subseriber at the banks;

Schedules supported by vouchers of withdrawals from Provident Fund;

and

(d) Details of debits and credits to Fund appearing otherwise in accounts,
for example, transfer adjustments, inward accounts, etc. The Schedules

airO CeUit vouchers-should be madc over by the Compilation Section to

the Fund Section alongwith a covering statement after (i) verifying that

the 
'subdcriptions/refunds 

shown in the sctfedules agree with those

_ shown in the bills, (ii) effeeting an agreement of the total credits and

debits as per lhe covering statement, with the figures in the classified
abstract.

6.7.4 'In respect of All India Service Officers borne on State/ UT cadre and officers

of State'gov.€{nmentsl Railways/ Defencel Posts and Telecommunications shall be

maintained by the Accountant General/ Accounts Officer of their respective

Govemment/Dgptt. The credits representing the ,contribution and recovgry of
advances shdl be lemitted monthly to the respective AG of the Statel Accounting
authority by the departmentalised Pay & Accounts Officer concerrted bv :ssuing

cheque in his favour. Cheque alonq with the GPF schedules, in original shall be

forwarded to them by Registered.Post and its acknowledgement watched. The Pay &
Accounts Officer shall also while preparing and sending, an annual statement as

prescribed in Para 6.9.2 incorporate the details of 
, 
payments of part-final

withdrawalsladvances, if any paid'during the year.

6.?.5 GENERAL INDnX REGISTER (FORM CAM-44)

An entry regarding allotment of'Account Number should be made in tr-'e

General Index Register (Form CAM-44) and- in the alphabetical tndex Register

maintained , the entries in the General Index Register being made serially in the order

of receipt and acceptance of application for enrolment to the Fund. The designation of
the subscrjber should invariably be noted in the relevant column in this register. When

the names are identical, the name of father of the subscriber or.in the case bf female

maried su.bscriber, the name of husband should be ascertained and noted in this

- register. The entries in this register shall be attested by the Asst./Jr, Aceounts Officer,
who shatl be responsible to keep this up-to-date.

6.7;6 The disbursing officers are required to affach to.the Establishment Pay Bill, a

schedule in form No. TR 56 showing the No. of the aeeouRt, the name and pay of the

subscriber, the rate of subscription, the amount realised towards refund of withdrawal,

if any, made. 
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'63.7 : On receipt of schedules ard 'vouchers !4r the Fund Section, the Sr.Acctt/
Accountant should proceed to post the figures in the ledger folio of the subscriber. He
shoqld take out a schedule and the amount shown therein as subscription/refund of
advance should be posted in the ledger folio of the subscriber in the relevant column
provided against the colurnn of the month of the account. After the credit is poqted in
fhe ledger, th6.letter ?"should bre,mafked'against the imount in the scledute
indicating,that item has been posted,!n,the ledger folio.,This proeess should be
cogtinued till the.entire psting work is completed.

6.1.! " In' cases wheie the lrecovery 'of the subscription/ refund relates to. some
pre'vious mohths, the month to which the credit pertains shotild also be noted in the
ledger folio. In case of recoveries on account of arrears of dearness allowance, etc.,
the details thereof should also ,be noted in the relevant column of the month.of
account.

Note:l The name, designation and Account No. shown in the schedule should be
tallied with those shown in the ledger folio. Any discrepancy/omission shall be
pointed out to the D.D.O 

"on."rn"d.

Itfote:2 Thd deductions for April every year should be checked with reference to the
rate of pay drawn by each subscriber on March, 3lst preceding. Similar check
should be made on deductions made for the first timd in a year during the
cours€ of the year.

Ir{bte:J In the case ot cash deposits of subscription, ;ef'und of advance , the date of
-,1;'.,,, ' receipt must invariably.be noted in the ledger folio.

$p'aIn the case of sub'sCription paiC in subsequent.months, it should be verified
;..,:-' that the amount subseriUed'aereagrees with the,rafe adopted in the fi.rst.month ofir ' - ------- - --o-- '-^-. --: *-".t-

,r.,-:- - the year ei€opt when the rate is altered during the course of the yem under the
rules of the Fund.

:

6?.9" If 'any credit&lebit,,cannot be posted in-the ledger folio for want of correct
.Account No.. name, etc. it should be encircled and the word 'M' recorded against it
which would indicate that it is not being posted. Such items should then be posted in
ttre Explanation Sheet of Differencep of the broad-sheet with sufficient particulars in
the broadsheet itself so as to bnable action being taken for its subsequent clearance
without reference to the original records.

Posting shou$ also,be made of ltems which are cleared from the Explanation
of Differences""ofiprevious nFcnths. The month to which the credif pertains
iav.ariabtrybe.noted'tn red ink against the month in which the credit is adjusted.
where the:Accou$l 51g.,and'the name do not tall;r with each other, a reference

'rild be nnde to the Alphabetical Index Register to ascertain the correct Accounta: ::

and items'posted in the ledger folio. Tlie payment vouchers which relate to
* at,'Ai temporary s6ysnce ftoir the G,P. Fund Ly,the Cheque Drawing DD.Os
shal{"als's, be,posted in the proper,cage of.ledger folio, .. . = -,

,ruI
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6.7.11 After postings in the ledger arc completed, the figures entercd in the ledger
account of the subscriber should be camied otrer to the relevant braadsheet.

6.8 BROADSHEETS (FORM CAM-48)

6.8.f A broadsheet in Form CAM-48 should be maintained for each convenient
group of ledger accounts. In order to verify the postings made in the ledger with the
monthly account, thE figures entered in each ledger folio should be posted in the
b,roadsheet against the lespective account number. Thereafter, page.wise totals of
credits and debits should be struck in the broadsheet, these totals are to be carried over

Io the consolidated sheet and final totals struck. This will represent the total of the
amount posted in the ledger folio and it should lgree with thi total of the schedules

except for the amount kept as unposted iil the Explanation Sheet of Differences. If
there is no snch ugr"e*"nt, the broadsheet should be checked with the original
schedules. This should be done by ticking the amount shown in each sehedule against
individual account numbers with the corresponding figures posted in the broadsheet.

6.8.2 BroadSheet should be closed on or,before 2nd of the second succeeding month
following that to which the transactions rclate and submitted to the officer in charge
for review, i,e. broadsheet for April should be closed and submitted to the Accounts
Officer by 2nd June.

6"9 ANNUAL CI,OSING OF ACCOL]NT

6.9.1 After the accounts for March (Stpplementary) are closed, the balance at the
credit of each,subscriber as on 3lst of March" including interest for the year shonld be

worked out in the ledger as well hs in the broadsheet. The total of closed balances
shown in the broadsheets should be reconciled with fatal figures under concerned
head of account in the accounts of the year. The inclividual ilosing baiances in the
broadsheets shoulcl also be verilled witli tlrose in the ledger folio before they are

carried over to the next year's ledger tblio and trroadsheets as opening balances. The
balances so .canied forward should be. attested by the AssistanVJunior Accounts
Officer' (in-charge)

6.9.2 Statements of Subscriber's Annual Accounts should be prepared in Form CAM
49 and despatched to the subscritrers not later than 3 I st July each year. The accounts

statements should be sent to the respective heads of offices who should be called upon
to send a certificate that all the account statements sent to them have been received
and delivered to the subscriLers. A strict watch should also be kept over the receipt of
acknowledgement\ ol' halances by the subscribers

.6.9.3 , On r-eceipt of any representations f-rom the subscribers alongwith ceftificates
of the. deductions pointing ourt any mistake in the annual statement of account,
imnrediate action shoulcl be taken to locate the missing credit/debit and to adjust thern

in the subscriber"s accounl.

6,9.4 An annual review of Provident Fund accounts should also be conducted after
the despatch of annual accounts mainly to see that there are no cases of omission to
open ledger accounts or maintenance of duplicate accoullt for the same sltbscriber; to
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examine generally that credits appear in all the months and reasons for non-recovery
or irregular recovery of advances and subscriptions are properly recorded in the ledger
folio and that the balances are conectly carried tbrward fiom year to year. A detailed
re-check of the postings, especially the debits should also be conducted in such a way
that at least one month's credit postings and all the 12 months debit postings are

checked f-ully. This review should be got done by staff inclependent of maintenance
of broadshcets and may be entrusted to the Internal Audit Wing.

6.10 REGISTER OF MISSING CREDIT,/DEBIT (FGRM CA1VT.5O)

6.10.1 With a view to locating r:eadily the wanting crerlit(s)/debitts).in the P,F.

Account of subscribers, all the ledger folios shalt be reviewed twice a year
(September and March) by the Asst./Jr. Accounts Offlcer. He should enter in the
Register of Missing Credits/Debits cases in which credits and debits .have not
appeared in the respective ledger folios and institute an enquiry immediately to trace
them. The unposted items lying in the relevant broadsheets should also be scruiinised
for this pllrpose. In respect of subscribers whose credits are normally received from
other Accounts Offic-es. referenc,e should be rnade to the concerned office to intirnate
the particulars of the outward account in which the credits/debits are passed on. In
other cases, the Drawing and Disbursing Otficers should be requested to intimate the
particulars of the bills in which the subscriptions.yere recovered or the amount was
drawn on account of tempolury withdrawals frorrt Ptrvidcnt Fund Account.

6.10.2 T'he Register of Missing Cr,:ditlDebit shrll be closed every month and
submitted to the Accounts Oificer on the lasl u,olking da],of the month indicating the
acticp taken in respect of cach itcm.

6"II TRANSI'ER OF GPF- BAI,ANCES IN RI.]SPECT OF STAFF LTNDEIT
THE JURISDICTION Ol''NIIIRGED DDOs AND RECONCILIATION

' OF GPI'BALANCES MAINT'AINED IIY MERGED DDOs.

Under the scheme of merged DDOs introcluced in ternrs of Ministry of Finance,
Department ofi Expenditure O.M. No.F.l(4)-tr{Clood)/86 dt. 12.2.86 (reproduced as

Paru 4.38 of Chapter 4 of this Manual) the responsibility qf rnaintenance of GPF
accounts of the staff at Secretariat level stands transferrcd to merged'DDOs who will
however function under the control ol'CCAs/CAs/Dy.CAs. The following procedure
of.transfer of GPF balances to nrerged DDOs and rcconciliation of GPF balances with
merged DDOs with those appearing in rnonthly Accounts maintained by PAOs shall
be followed from l.4.E6.:-

(i) After closing of the accourlts and issue of annual accounts statements for 1985-
86, the PAO -will report to the merged DDO the balance at the credit of eaeh' subscriber under the latter's ,csntrol. He should also give an extract of the
accounts of three years alongwith the Nominations of the subscribers. If there
are any missing credits. in the account of any sdbscriber fbr any period prior to
1.4.86, the full months to which they relate should also be indicated against each

name by the PAO while transfeuing the birlances to the DDO. The new account
No. given by the merged DDO tbr the subscriher should be noted by the PAO in
the PF ledger of eac,.h subscriher tbr future reference.
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(ii)Final settlemenUremoval of missing crcclits lor any period prior to 1.4.86 either
fbr the pre-departmentalisation [.rioO ,or for ihe Posi-departmentalisatiol
period, will be the responsibility'ot'the PAO. For this purpose, a control register
may he opcned in respect of all the accounts transfierred to the nrergecl pOO.
showing the original GPF'Account No., the Account No. allotted by the merged
DDO and'the months for rvhich eredits were missing upto 31.3.86. l\Iissing
credits will be cleared by the PAO rvith reference to this contnrl register. The
method of clearing missing creclils will be either by operating "Provi-dcnt Fund
Suspense" after acceptirrg the collateral evidence where ipplicable, or by
rectification of mis-classification or by actual recovery of amount. Since missing
credits are adjusted in the accoLrnts, full details of acllustrnent i.e. T.E. lr{umber.
month, name of subscriber, acco!-tnt nunrber, month'to which rhe cretlit relates
etc. should be repgrted to the merged DDO to enable him to nore''it in his pBR
and allow interest (including flrrears thereon) con'cctly. Similarly, unpostcd
items, if any, outstanding in the PAO's which are fbund !o relate to the accou,rts

-Iransferred to the DDO , should continlle to remain in the PAO's books until
clearance. As soon as the identity of the amount is established alongwith the
Rame of sub,scriber, account numLer etc., the f*i*"r*ir rfr""lJU.: r"io.i".r rry
the PAO to lhe DDo alongwith the month of ,..ou.ry to which tr,e'unpo*r".1
items relate, so that the merged DDO will notc thar ilnounl in the PBR quoting

' adr,ice of PAO as authority

(iii)For lransfer of GPF balances liom the PAO to rhe mergcC DDO. accolrnr
acljustment should be made. The intentfon is that. the balaices of subscrlters
relrrirtg to the nlerged DDO should be available se'pal'arely from the baiances ol'
stlt'scribers belonging to non-mergetl DDOs, under thc same PAO. ll'there are 5
DI)Os under a PAO and out of tlrem 2 DI)Os iue affected by thc rners{lr.
scheme, the balances relatatatrle to the two nrerger3 EIIOs should be availablt:
sepa-mtely fiom the balances relating'to the non-melged DDOs. For this pltrpose,

. the Dlros may 6e retbired ro as rrlerged DDo-Xl merged DDo-y and non-
nterged DDOs. If lhc presenl tdlill of GPF balance under a pnO is Rs.l Lakh 1as

, per l-e.dger, CAM 40) antl after the ,merger schernc comes into force the GpF
halanues relatable to the subscribcrs under"differ€rrt It)DOs are, say, Rs.10,000/-
for merged DEo-X,'Rs.20,000/- fbr rnerged DDo-y and Rs.io,600i- f*;;;
merged DDOs, the adjustnrent in acccunts will be done as below:-

Debii Credit

Rs.1,00,000 8009 State Providcnt Fund- 
-General Provident Fund (Orhers)

To 8009-State Provident Fund
-General Provident Fund (Others)
Merged DDO-X
Merged DDO-y
Non-Merged DDOs

.a

Rs.10,000
Rs.20,000
Rs.70,000
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(iv)Maintenance of detailed accounts jn the fbrrn of Provident Funds Ledgers

and/or broad sheets shall be discontinued in Pay & Accounts Offices in respect

of sgch Secretariat staff whose GPF balances stand transferred to merged DDOs.

Monthly and annual reconcili:rtion sheets. Annexure I & U to this chapter from
the merged DDOs. This prgving wilt be secured by the DDO by maintaining a

reconciliation sheet.

(v)In the case of ofticials comirtg on transfer under the control of the merged DDO,

during the course of a year, such transfers can be of two kinds, namely:-

(i) DDOs involved in the transfer being under different PAOs either in the

same Ministry or different Ministries, and

(ii) DDOs involved in the transfer being under the same PAO in the

Ministry/Departmenl.

In respect ,of category (i) above, the transfer of GPF balance will he

done try monetary settlement. When the transfer_advice. is received by thg IAO
alongwith cheque, he shoukl forward.the transfer advice to the merged DDO
(under whom the Govt. servant has come on transt-er) intimating the-month in

which the cheque has been adjusted in the account.s. (The DDO will. note the

GpF balance-at the close of the last financial year as well as outstanding

advances, in the appropriate columns in the PBR. Subscriptions recovered in

various months during the r:ourse of a year frorn I st April upto the month of
transfer wrll also be note,J in the Sectitrn "[)eductions/rccoverics" in the body of
the PBR under the approprrate coltimn inCicating fhe nronth tc which each

recovety relates i.e- the entry will be nrade as thor,rgh the transactions has

occurred uncler the nrergccl DDO).

In respect of category (ii; abor,c, tle transt-er will be eljf'ected by transfer

' entry. The transfer entry will be prepared treating each DDO under the PAO
"(whether covered by the merger scheme or not) as a separate detailed tlead
nnder the same Major Heatl "8009-State Proviclent FundlGeneral Provident

Fund-Others" as already mentioned above. Action fbr transl'er of balance in ttris
case will be initiated by the merged DDO who will allot a fresh GPF account

No. to the incoming Government servant and imnrediately furnish details of the

transferred Governnreltt servarnt Io the PAO so that he may transfer the balance

to the merged DDO.

Sanctions fbr temporary advances and part-final withdrawals from the GPF will
continue to be obtained as before and sent to the Cash Branch. Until such time

as oqtstandin-{ balanges as on.3lst March of the immediate last financial year

are reported to the DDO by the PAO and taken in the PBR, copies of these

sanctions may continue to be attached to bills strbmitted to the PAO for payment

so as to enable the latter to ensul€ that the amounts drawn on the bill are covered

by the balance at credit. Once the balances are transferred. there is no need to

attach cqpies of sanctions with the claims.
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vii) Interest credited in each GP Fund Account should be posted in Annexure U
meant for annual agreement of: balances. The totals of these two columns in
Annexure tI would be obtained by'the PAO from merged DDOs for accounting
adjustment. Annual agreement of balances will be done by compteting the other
columns in Annexure II.

viii) When the Fund account is to be closed due to thg retiremenl, resignation, death
etc. of an employee, the merged DDq will work out the amount admissible to
the subscriber and have the calculations checked by the,Examiner. FIe will
present a bill to the PAO for payment given prop-er classification, for GPF and
deposit-li*ked insurance; where applicable. The amount of interest and bonus
allowed at the time of closing may be noted in Annexure I[ as stated above.

ix) When a Government servant iS transferred from the merged DDO to another
DDO either urrder the sarne PAO or outside, the LPC for the outgoing
Government servant will be issuetl in the normal rnanner. Fc.n the traqsfer of
GP'F,account, extracts of previous three years accounts anddetails of recoveries
Erade during the current year wil!,be reported to the PAO together with the
nomination. The,PAO will make suittble account adjustment, if the DDO under
whose controt the Government servant has been tmnsferred is under the same
PAO , or will carry out nronetary settlement if the DDO under whom the
Governmertt Servant has been transferred is in another accounting circle.

6.12 SROAD.SHEtrT OF GROUP 'D'GOVERN]VIE}{T SERVANTS

6,l2.l,The G.P. Fund Accounts of Central Government Group'D' employees and
employees covercd by the "Merged DDO Scheme" are maintained by Heads of
Offices. The F.A:Os should- n:aintain broadsheets Heads of Office.wise tbr tallf ing
monthly figures ot'credits posted from consolidated certificate ol'deduction attached
to individual pay bills and from vouchers for temporary ancl final withdrawals with
those shown in the accounts-and also fbr tallying the figures with the annual
statements of credits and debits furnished by Heads.of Departments. Interest
creditable for each year should bc incorporated in lhe accounts on the basis of
statements furnished by Heads of Offices. Internal.Auclit Wing shotrld check
periodically the state of mainrenance o[ G.P. Fund accounts of Group 'D' staff by the
Heads of Offices.
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ANNEXURE II
'1: . :: ; :::j- ;-:' i

(Referred''to'irrpaia 6.I I (iv) )

Fo5 tlq,finaneiql year.
ta

,''*cG. ''.Cbenirlg. .

No. ,Balance
(Rs.)

Ciesing ,

,B.alance,-
($.).-

| .' i:.
l- i.3.

Total -
.^:]..*:.-.......*'...'-.-.-.:'.-::.".;.......-....:....:......
'\

i:

,t- Tcral,.r!.@!r.-f ZShould;qi* i, ifu5i$€ brllance of previous yeiu-.
,,!- 'TdtaF.,*+iider,,CoJ3 shaeild 

-agr€e Witf+.,lte.rtotal'of (A},and. {C)',,in,ik,mo"tfrfy
',.r-eceieiliatiqt*,"tlreEts'for:th€.1we{ve".E1o'ttthi.*. ''-,.=---.--.' , ..,'. .. .. .

(3) Total Bnder Col.4 should*agree with the anrounts booked in the accounts for rhe

in ledser CAM40.
.t .
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CfIAPTER.T

PRtrEDUBE FOR FINALISATION, AUTTIORISATION AND ACCOUNTAL
OT ".PENSION PAYMENTS AND PAYMENTS TROM THE
COMPASSIONATE FUND.

1.I SETTING UP OF CENTRAL PEHSION ECCOUUTINC OrFrCg

7.1.1 A Central Pension Accounting Office has been established with effect from
ln January, lW for payment of Central (Civil) Pensions and Pension to Freedom
Fighters, efc" and the accountal thereof. With the establishment of the Central Pension
Aceounting Offiee, the eomptroller and Auditor General of India has been relieved of
the responsibility of cornpiling and accountal of Central (Civil) Pensions and
Pensions to Freedorn Fighters frorn the financial year $9{J-91 as indieated in
Annexure'A'

72 aPPLTCAB1TTY OF PENSTON RTJLES

7.2,1 The pension ntlep applicable & rtw various categories of pensioners will be as
undor:- . r

Category of pension Pansion Rules Applicable

I Civil Pensionprq sf Central Sevt.
retirung from Civit
Ministry/Depa$menfs (ofher than
Railways, Psst, Telocommunisations
and Defence)

f;entral Civil Services. (Pensicn) Rples,
t972.

2 All India ' Service Pensioners
belonging to Union Terrtnry
Administration.

Atl India Service {Death-fum-Refirement
Benefits) Rules, 1.958.

3 High Court Judges The High Court Judges '(Conditions of
Service) Act,1954.

4 Supreme Courf Judges The Supreme Courf Judges {Conditions of
Service) Act, 1958.

5 Churmanl\liee- ChnirsanlMambers
of Central Administrative'Tribunal"

Central Adqinistrative Trib.rnal (salades
and Allowances and Conditions of Service
oT Chairmaq/Vice- Chairman/Members)
Rules, 1985.

6 fentral Freedom Fighters. i) Central Govt. Freedom Fighters
Schetle,1972.
ii) Swatanfrata Sainik Samman Pension
Scheme, 1980.

7, Mernbers of P. arliaruent. Salary, - Al.lorvances and Pension oi
Memtrers of Parliame,nt, Xct; 1954.

8 Former Presidents of India. President's (Emolurnenfs and Pension) Act,
1951 as amended fiom tirne to time.
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7.3. Determination
Gratuity.

and Atithorisation :of the ,{mounts Of Pension and

7.3.1 ., In order that pension payment is,made expeditiously, the Head of Office of the
Ministry/ Dcpartment undertakes the work of preparati<rn of pension papers. w'ith
reference to the provisions of the rules applicable, two years before the date of
superannuation and complete the pension.pup.rr eight mo;ths prior io the date of
retirernent of Govt. Servant and forward the same to the Acccunts Ofilcer alcngwith
Service Book duly completed/upto-date and any other documents reiieii upon for the
verification of service hut not later than six months before the datc of retirement of
the Govt. servant.

7.3.7' The Accounts Officer .o.rcerned, after applying the requisite checks, prepares
Pension Payment Order in the proforma given in benA--SZ. The pensioner?s portion as
well as disburser's portion should be got printed in book form with a thick cloth
bound cover.

7.3.3 Central Pension Accounting Office will turnish to each Department annually a
list of run*ing enal nurnbers to be allccated to pcnsion payment orders issued on and
after istianuary 1990. These numbers are to be used only up qo 31't December each
year. The serial numbars of Pension Payrnent Order.s remaining unused with PPO
Issuing Authoriries on 3l't December will stand irozen. The details of frozen numbers
should be intimated to the CPAO by the end of'January every year. Horvever, the new
numbcrs supplied by Central Pension Accounting Office will be ailocated in respect
of Pension Fayment Orders issued.on and after lst Janu-ary each year irrespective of
actual 6s1s r')f reti*ement. The criteria fcir issuing new.,serial. num ers witl be the date
of issue of Fr,isbn Paiment Orders antl has no relerrance to the date cf retirement or
date cf cctnfildi:i:ein*nr of pension. The system fbllor.ved for allotrnent.of numbers is
that each FPO comprises of 12 digits- first five digits intJicate the code number of
PPO Issuiiig Authority under which it has been rendering accounts to thd Controller
General of Acc.nintr, i'rext two digits show the year of issue, next four digits indicate
the sequential number of the PPO antl lasr cligit as check cligit ior the purpose of
computer" Fc; ;;a;npie, PPO bearing number 7A9659101302 means that PPO has
been issued bv AG lMadhya Pradesh" It has been issued in the 199i and it is 130'h
PPO issue'd::'- th:;i Fx.-r is,;uing authorit.v. The Accounts Officer concerned after
allocating,ti're FtrC n-umber cut of'the.iist of PPO numbers supplied by the Central
Pension A,ccotrnrtng Office, will enter the same in the Register in Annexure of the
proforma given in CAM -szBTerminal Benefits Register.

7.3"4 In order that pension is disbursed to the pensioner on due date, the various
authorities.ir,'"clveii wrll obserye the following time schedule.

Name of,tb€ Affiv
t ; frc#H'iver -+F'Pre.-b1l- *€.,Aeegents

.Sffi ce' t{i' -f, b= : esndral Pen*ien Ac.eeunting
Office in case of paymefi thronrgh AuthoriseJ
Public Sector Bank or to the pensioner opting
to draw pension from Departmentalised Pay

45-:-ffi/nf . cf ,i:-. rn;;;,:eeli*i+r';ry)1
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and Accounts Of,fice, m the last working elay
of the month preceding the nronth of
retii-:rnent.

2 Cqtr.ar Pensiorr Acdcunti*g
Office

Despatch of PPO by Certral pelr$id
Aeecucting Offiee ta t;nk Bra*eh of public
$ector Bank by 2# cf $te sronrh of
retirefiient-

3 Link Branch Despateh of PPC by Link Branch ro paying
Branch by 23'6 af fhe monttr of retirenent. -

4 Payrng tsraaeh Payi*g Braneh will ecnrplete all fcrrnati*is
a*d eristre thaf the pensie* has bee* credited
So the pensirrne*'s eccofint ox dse datc.

7.35 The PPC. Iisuing Authority, Cental Pehsiou Accounting Office and Link
Branches wiII keep fhe pensioner inforrned of the issue of PPO'and about irs
subsequent movefilents at all stages.

7.4 {uthsiCies C""tpete"t to lsstre Pensiein ;lay:rleqf Crders.

7A.l' The e*thori€jes who are c$rnFtent to issur, pp0s to various categories of
pe*sion€rs are indir;ated below:- .

Catryar-v eipmsioners Autkori8y by whorc the PFO to be

Central C;ox. (Civil) employees
retirinldying from MinistrieV
Depanalerts and their family
rnembers-

Respeetive Pay and Aceountu
Officer af the Ministrylllepa*r,ent.

(a) .Fensia*eris (including All lndia
Servicd Officers borne on U.T. cadre)
belanging * U.T. Adrninisrrafion"
Whosc account: have been s€parated
frorn Aadit
IHhose accounts have EOt been

Respm€ive Fay and Account,
Clffiee,r of the U*ion Territory.
Respective Accatrffa*t General of

Pensio*ers belonging to AII India
Service, fU.T. eadrre) and retiring
frorn U.T. Gover*me*fs with
I'egislattres
Whose accounts have been seuarated
from Audit f.

liTrose &ccounts have not been

Respective Pay and Accounf,l
Offreer of the Union Territory.
Respective Accountant General of

S*p'eme Ccurt Judges aad
Cbairxrw*Nice ChairnranfR{embers [ Offieer of

P*y
the

erf C.A,T. f /Tribunal.
Respetive
Ge*enatr"

High Cmrrr Judges
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Pay and Accounts Officer (Peasions
and Misc.) Ministry of Home
Affairs.

Ex- L4embels of Parliament Respective Pay and Accounts,
Officer of Lok Sabha/Rajya Sabha
Secretariat

Note: In caSes whefe the ori$inal PPOs were issuect by'the Accountant, Genef*l
,r, ,- 'b:f,91" 

{eprl{.Jnentalisation, amendrnents to PPOs revising the ofiginal pension

7.5 Mode of Disbursal of pension and Transmission of pension payrnent
orders.

7.5.1 The disbursement of pension relating to Central Civil Pension/All India
Service Officers borne of U.T. cadres/Supreme Court and High Court Judges/Central
Freedom Fighters/Chairman/Vice Chpirman/Members of CAT/Ex-Members of
Parliamentlthe Fx-President of'India vfill be authorised only through four channels
vtz.:

(i) Public Sector Bank.
(ii) Pay and Accounts Offices.
(iii) Money Orders and
(iv)treasiiies(ForHighCourtJudgesonly).

So far as'disbursal of pension through Public Sector,Banks is concerned, the Chief
Controller/Controller/Deputy Control*er: of Accounts in charge of the Accou-nting
Organisation, Accountants General and Director of, Accounrs, ai the casc may be, wil'i
forwald for the first time the 'Facsimile of Special Seal' and specimen sigriatures of
the .Accounts,.Officer entrusted with the isstiing of PPOs to the Centrlut .pension
Accounting Office. Subsequently, in the event of a change in the incumbency of the
nominated Accounts Officer, the specimen signature of the new officer will be sent to
the Central Pension Accounting Office duly attested by the relieved officei.

7.5.2 All PPOs and subsequent amendments to PFOs issued by PPO issuing
authorities'ivill be:sent to the Central Pension Accounting Office und.. Special Sea'i
Authority for arranging payment through Public Sector Binks irrespecrive'of *tr.tt,e;.
payment is to be made through Public Sector Bank at the same station or at out
station' These PPOs will be sent to Central Pension Accounting Office under the
forwarding letter in Annexure H & H- I to th.is Chapter.

7.5.3 The Central Pension Accounting Office will enter the particulars thereof viz.
PPO No and date, class of pension, name of pensioners, Department/Ministry in
which pensioner was last serving, Accounts Officer issuing trPowith Code No.. date

' of retirement of pensioner. date of commencement of pension,- groSS amount of 
'

monthly pension, commutation of pension, family pension, reduced amount of
monthly pension etc, in lhe Central Data Bank and iransmit the PPO to the link
Branch of the Public Sector Bank for arranging payment through the paying Brairch
desired by the pensicner.
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7.5,4 The &failod instructions *-o Lqe followed by Fubtic Sstor Bar*s io crditiag
pension into tk pe*sioaer's acc&il,$, kepiag records af PPrls received frorn f,ent43l
Brasch m paying Branch, keepiar, the pnsionem infei:ned oitt* rrcyerrent of
pasionary dprumenfs, duties and fu,,cfi'ons of paying Branch befare starting
payment, funclons of Lin'l Brarrch. for obtaining reimburserneni of paynrcnt mde,
reislburseitrnt ta Public Sectcr Bank:, certiiicates tc be furaished try *re pnsioners,
procedure ,for_ trassfer of p*sio'l ;nprrcnts frs.rn cae brar:cUBask to anotbr,\-paynwnt of reliei {o trnasicneru aod payre*t of famity pension. etc. have bs
iocoryorated in t1,e k€t" tiited, 'Scfuem ' f.a, Pe;vrnset of; Fensions to C€gtrat Goyt-
ili;il pensionei,: by ftrbil: Sector Bantcs'.

75.5 fu sder ts easure fbad arrears of lrasior ;l*cffnkrg rle *oipgasiwrs on
account oidetayed finalisation cf pqsion cases or fo; ohter reasons tbr long tirre, ssy
rnore thar' $Ey#:. ha : bee:; correcti; workd cu: a$d paiC.to nre pensioners in
accsda*ce witfu'fi '; provisio*rs ci tl'': varisrs iulss and or&rs applicable to fu
pnsioner;; ti"e sanr:: ryic. l.: :pata t s *-: Par anr" Accouats offic*; i+ idicared ia
Aan:xun 3. ornly currtaf neordhly p*sioas payabie vstl..'be autho{ired fhe Publie
Sr.ef.'" iSanl'; iry transmittia+ fs: PF{I te {batral Peosion Aceounting Offi45; ia
u*:9*., r;th tfue gocedar: or:tliaec ic para 7 i:,2 abaqe.

i

75'6 *r eace ;k pasionei opting'.o drarry F:.*igo through.,Pr:blic $ector Earrk diss
beiore fhc ?!"$ fo :+,n* {o C€strat pensioa Acc,runting ofiice, payrrent of arrears.rrf
pr€'- i ,tc &p b ,i;s of dsreased Pensioner v.ii,.{ be *rade W Pay asd Aceonnls Office
T,,l tl,,{ Pp,t-t q#i"t b€:sor;{ S- CPA'J fc:au&orieirrg farnily pension only {rr tfre family
oi d-ce,ased J-o .'-. .lcrvant.

75'7 Tlr, Pay.:'and. "{ccsusfs {Jflt*e: at the Depdrnentl Ministry will arrange to
issu; the rrec€{.".ry Penqt(.n Paynner: Crde-'t.l the penstoner whb desirer to-dru*
pens-an directly fr-rm the :rflcem€d Pa; arxl Ai:oant; Offlcer The disbur€€neat of
pensiora *vili,e neade norrnat b,y *fe Fay and Aeccunts Cffice by e*reque or deraand
drafr bv bockin3 Sc axpnditsrs to ths final hed or arcsuat in his books. kr case of
disbursement of pei:.sioa i;y *non-y oider, th: prc';edure prescribed in Annexure 'B'
:fuail be foilowed,

Ti.8 Since a Central )ata btn- i: to be crlu;tructed in the Central Penslon
F;crouilinf Ofli:;, ai!. PPO i.;suing authorities u/iil fuffiislr an abstrrc, of PPO in tlr
torma, ag ilr*ka*d i** Ai'nexui : 

"l' 
{8 this charrter in respect cf pecsiooers wh

desirec..ts {irat pension throuqn pa.; aad Accoun , sfflrce:i or Money Grder This
ails{ra-i is rq*qrd .o be $ent.so &,ii,;}n{rai Pessic,,r Accoiiq{iag0ffice ar f}p ilrrn. of
is:r'i;<- the PP -Ho,,sevei,.,t fr".,time sI maiinl monthtl payment of pension or
pui* ,;nl'cf,arrs ,s of pensio r es indicater" in para 7.5.5 ahove, the pension disbursing
auttorty wilt pepa..- a sclredu{e of paynwnts is the fomat ur uhb*r, in'Annexrrre 'Do
io tiris-chapter and sed-€"e saile ;i ffl . Central Feruion Aceurnting,Office .by l#h of
earb rroath. fu cas' ,, sctreoule in any p icular r,nonfil has undergolre a s*r8g1ga,

{$ {i}f p.receding month drre to change of elass cf pnsion or,entidernent ol
non-release of pension for want of submrssion of any c:rtificatc try the pensioner as
required under lhe rules cr dea{h of pensioner or for any reason, a me-ntion of tte
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same will be made in the remarks column of schedule indicating authority or detailed

.leasqns.,$ereof. The timely submission of schedule of paymerit will be watched by
Pension Disbursing Authority through Calendar of Returns.

7.6 DISBURSAL OF PENSION TO .TIIE EXISTING PENSIONBRS
THROUGH TREASURIES

7.5.1 The existing alrangement for drawal of pension from the treasury counters by
the existing Central Civit pensioners and Central Freedom Fighters wheie PPOs were
issued before l't January, 1990 will continue to be fotloired. The settlement of
payments rnade on this account will be in the manner indicated in para 7:11.2.

7.6.2 In respect of existing pensioners drawing pension through treasury counters,
all amendments to PPOs received from PPO issuing authorites pnor to i" J*uury,
1990 will be transmitted by CenFal Pension Accounting Office to fhe Treasury
Officers under Spcial Seal Authority. An impr6ssion of special seal together with
specimen signatures of Pay and Accounts Officers of Central Pension lccounting
Office who have been authorised to fotward the papers to Treasury Officer have been
forwarded fd the first time to the Ccmptroller and Auditor Glneral of India for
onward Eansmission tq,th9 Accountant:Generzl for.cou-nter signature and forwarding
the same to the Treasury Officers. tn the event of a change in the incumbency of the '

Pay and Accounts Ofiicer of Central Pension Accoun-ting Office, the specimen
siSnature of the new officer will be sent to the Treasury Officer duly attested by the
relieved'officer. The Trehsury, Officer will keep the specimen signatures of pay and
Accoirnts'Officers and the impression of the Sppciat Seal so received on their records.

7.63 The window of payment of pension througn the Treasuries in respect of the
,PPos issued on and after-l'r January, 1990 has tluily been'closeopurci*i ;;;;;
'insttrrctions of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India.

7,7 PROCEDURE FOR SWI?CHOVER OF PAYMENT CHANNEL

7.7.1 A switch-over of payment is permissible in trre foilowing cases:-

(i) Treasury Orficer to authorised Public Sector Bank.
(ii) Piy and Accounts Office to Public Sector Bank.
(iii) One Pay and Acccunts Office to another of the same Ministry/Department at a

different station..:
7J.2 The applications for switch over by the existing pensioners,will be made ,.,
duplicate as given in Annexure'E'to the Feirsion Disbursing Authority in all,the
cases mentioned in para 7.7.1 abcve who will forward the same to Central Fension
Accounting Office thmugh the nominated Pay and Accounts Officer affer embossing
the same with the Special Seal except in the case of Treasury Officers who will senj
the PPOs and other documents direct to the Central Pension Accounting Office.
Before sending the FPOs and other supporting documeRts to. Cerrtral Pension
Accounting Office, it will be seen that:
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(i). PPOs are corected up to date and all amendments to the PPOs are
accompanied with the disburser's portion of the PPO.

(ii). Basic pension before commutation, reduced pension after commutation and
the commuted value of pension paid have been distinctly shown.

(iii). Revised family pension has been shown in the PPO.
(iv). Name'of the department from which the pensioner retired has been distinctly

indicated in the disburser's portion of the PPO.
(v). Details of the payments made are enclosed with the PPO.
(vi). A certificate to the effect that with payment of pension

the ihonth and that PPO consists
continuation sheets haVe been recorded.

(vii). In the event of replacement of the original Disburser's portion of PPO, a

certificate is to be recorded indicating the manner in whish the original
disburser's portion of the PPO has beerr disposed of with a view to eliminating
the chances of misuse of the original disburser's portion by any unscrupulous
pefson.

7.7.3 A switch over of payment of pension from Public Sector Bank to Treasury or
from Pay and Accounts Office to Treasury or frorn one treasury to another is
prohibited in view of the provisions contained in para 7.6.3 Supra.

7.8 CUivTMUTATION OF PENSION

7.8.1 .Commutation of pension is governed by the Central Civil Services
(Commutation of pension Rules 1981.{*rese Rules are applicable to all Govemment
Servants'who a.re entitled to Pension under Central'Ctvil Services (Pension) Rules
1.972" Commutation of.pension is allowed either on medical examination or without
medical examination as ,specified in the Rules., However, a 'Gove.rnment servant
against whom departmental or judicial proceedings have been instituted, cannot avail
of commutation benefit during pendency of such proceedings. A fraction not
exceeding forty percent of pension is to be commuted by the Government servant. If
the fraction of pension to be commuted results in a fraction of rupee, such fraction
should be ignored. The commuted value of the pension shall be worked out with
reference to the Table of the values prescribed from tome to time and applieable to the
applicant on the date on which the commutation becomes absolute. The commuted
value shall be expressed and paid in whole rupee.

7.8.2 In case a Government servant retiring on superannuation desires authorisation
for payrnent: of the commuted value of the pension at the time of the issue of the
pnsion payment order and applies for commutation along with the pension papers not
later than three months before the date of retiremept, the Accounts Officer shall
authorise the Head of the office to draw the amount of the commuted value of pension
by submission of a bill to him. On receipt of such a bill the Accounts Officer will
issue a cheque/draflt superscribed not payabte before the date following the date of
retirdment of the pensioner. The Accounts Officer shall also indicate in the PPO the
fact that the commuted value of pension has been authorised separately for payment
through the Drawing and Disbursing Officer and that the monthly pension has

correspondingly been reduced from its inception (the gross pension and the amount
commuted shall continue to be exhibited on the PPO).
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7.83 In a case where the pensioner has been drawing pension thrcugh the Public
Sector Bank and the,Government servard retiring on superannuation has not been paid
commuted value of the pension by the Head of the office on the basis of authorisation
issued by the Accounts Officer, the lurnp sum payment of partly commuted pension
beco-ming due would be made on receipt of authorisation in letter form as shown in
Annexure 'I" from the Pay and Accounfs Oflicer or the'lvtinistry/Department or the
Accounts Officer of the Ministry or the Department of the Union Territory
Government/Adnrinistration through a separate authority letter. The payrnent
Authority will be communicated to the concerned paying branch through Central
Pension Accounting Office in aciordarqe with the procedure indicated in para 7 of
the Scheme for Payment of Pensions to Central Government Civil Pensioners by
Public Sector Banks.

7.9 ALLOCATION OF TI{E LIABILITY ON ACCOUNT OF PENSIONARY
CHARGES OF GOVERNNIENT SERVANTS

7.9.1 The system of allocation of pansionary liability on account of pensionary
.:harges of Government Servant who has rendered service under more than one
department among the Departments of the Government of India including Railways,
Pcrst. Telecommunications and Defenee Department as well a.s Union Territory
Governments with or without legislature has been dispensed with. Accordingly, the
liabiiity fbr pension including giatuity will be horne in full by the DepanirJnt to
which the,Government Servant pennanently belongs at the tiine of retirement.

7"9,2 \4lith effuct from l't April 1987, the liability for pension including gr"rtuity will
h* borne irr fuli by Central/ State Government ic, wirictr the Goverri*""n, servant
prlrrri:lnently trelongs at the tinre of relirement.'Aacordingly, new:rlo rscovery of
prrlportionate pension will be made frem Central/State Govt. 15rcler whom he had
served.

lF.

7.g.3 Allocation of pension should Gontinue to be made in those cases where
pension had been sanctioned prior to 1.4.87. Fufther, in respect of peniion cases
where allocation of pension is governed:by the provisions of the State Act, 1953 and
the States .Reorganisatioir Act, 195b,--allocation of pension between the .states
concernerj will continue to be made.

7.10 PAYMRNT OF FENSIONS TO STATE GOVERNMENT
AND ALL INDIA SERVICE OFFICERS SETTLED IN
TERRITORY

EMPI.OYEES
THE UNION

7.ll.l.fhe pensi'oners belonging to the State Governments and All Inclia'service
Officers residing in the Union Temitoty of Delhi have beeri permitted by the Delhi
Administration to avail themselves of the facility of drawing their pensions through
Public Sector Banks in the Union Territory of Delhi. The Controller of Accounts,
Delhi Administration will. in such cases, issue necessary authorisation/instructions to
the concelned Public Sector Banks 'for payment of pension to individual pensionem.
The reimbufsen)er)t to ttre b4nk will be macle by Delhi Administration in the firsi
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instance. The payments thus made will be distinctly shown by the bank in the
payment scroll of Delhi Administration. Thereafter, the Controller of Accounts, Delhi
Administration will .raise necessary debits against the concerned State Govts/Union
Territoiies for obtaining reimb.ursement of the amounts so paid from the concerned
Accounting Authority of State Government/Union Territory.

7.ll PAYMSNT OF PENSIONS TO CENTRAL .CIVIL PENSIONERS/
CENTRAL FREEDOM FIGHTERS

7.Il.l Payment of through Public Sector Banks

After adthorising pension payments through Public Sector Banks as prescribed in the
",Scheme for Paymqnt of Pensions through Public Sector Banks", the concerned
Public Sector Bank wor.rld arrange to make payment of pension by credit to the Saving
Bank-/Current accounts of the pensioners. On receipi of debit advice and scrolli
supported by necessary documents fiom the Reserve Bank of India/State Bank of
India or its subsidiary banks transacting Govt. business at the District Head quarters,
the Central Pension Accounting Office will check the scrolls, with the ref'eience to
Central Data Bank created for the purpose'and,check th€ authenticity of the amounts
paid. Afier carrying out necessary checks of scrolls and supporting documents, the
amount. paid by PSSs'to Central' (Civil) Pensioners/Central Freedoni Fighters will be
debited to the major head'7O71- Pension and other Retirement Benefits; 01 Civil"
and malor head '2235 - Social Security ancl Wellare - 60 - olher Sr-rcial Security and
v/elfare Progrdtnmes - LO7- Swatantrata Sainik Sanrman Pensicin Schenfe
respectively per contra credit to major head "8675 - Deposits with Reserve Bank: 10t

ilentral Cimi!'l if the reimbursement is made to the Pr,rhlic Sector Bank by the
trranr:h of the Resen e Bank of 'lnclia. l{' tlie reimbursement is made to Public Sector
f3ank by the Sfate Bank ol'lntlia ol its subsidiary tlansacting Govt. trustness at clistrict
1r"a{,.guarter. the Central Pension Accounting;:C)ffice will initially credit the nrajor
head'8658 suspense Account- I08-Public Sector Bank Suspense.. ..........."
Q{aqe of the PSB). On receipt of date-wise monthly statement tiom. GAD Mumbai in
casc- of reimbursement made by the State.Bank.of .Inclia.or on receipt of.date-wise-
rnonthly statemenf frotn the c-trncel@" lM c.ell=at Nagpgr in ca,se of reimbur'"seareqd,
nracle- by the subsidiary of the State Brnk of lnclia transacting Covt. br-rsiness ut
Dis'Biet Head quarter, the slrspense head will be cleared by minus (-) credit to the head
'8658'suspense Account - 108 - Public Sector Bank Suspense .... (Name of
the PSB) by per contra cretlit to the head '8675 Deposit with Reserve Bank - l0l
Central Civil.

7.11.2 Payment at Treasury Counter

The amount of pension paicl at Treasury iounters will initially be debited in
the 'State Section' of Treasury Accounts under the head '8658 Suspense Accounts;,
101 - Pay and Accounts Office Suspense -Transactions adir:stable by Pay and
Accourits Officer - Central Pension Accounting OlTice. On receipt of Treasury
accounts in respect of such lransactions the State Accountant Ceneral will hook thc
expenditure in State Section of his accounts under the above suspense head ancl raise ir
debit claim of the pensiorf paid through treasuries orl rnonthly hasis against the
Central Pension Accounting Offlce duly supportecl by scheclule of payrnent in
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Asnnexure'D-l' for settlement by. cheque/demancl draft. The Treasury Offices will
send the paid vouchers directly to the Central pension Accounting offlce.

On receipt of the claim from the State Accolrntant General, the Centr.al
Pension Accounting Offrce will conduct prima facie checks to ensure that all pension
Youchers relate =to it and thereafter the Centrai Pension ACcounting Offiie will
generate a Registel of InwaLrd claims in' Annexure 'Fi. Column i to 7 of the
Annexure shall be filled up through Computer System. Thereafter a voucher shall be
prepared for making payment to the State Account"ant General by a category 'C'
cheque by .debiting the amount to the final 'heads 

of ,aecount as indicateJ i* pr*
7 .11.1 above by p"t contra credit to lhe major head '8670 cheques and Bills rc2 -
PAO cheques". The cheque with a forwarding letter in Form 

-CAM 
54 shall be

for-warded to the A.G. concerned. The balancelniler 'PAO cheques' will he cleared
by the Central Pension Accounting Office subseqtrently on reeeipt of paym."; ;.;;[
from the bank by affording credit to the major head '8675 - Depositi *ith R"r"ru"
Bank l0l - Cenrral Civil'.

Note: For Central Govt. Civil pensioners and Central Freedom Fighters availing the
facility of drawal of pension at Treasury counters of a.c. (a. &. E.), fuest
Bengal, the aLrcounting procedure will be ttre same as mentioned in Para 7.1I.2
abcve. ': ::

7.12 ACC'OTJNTAI" o'F PENSIONS TO HIGH COURT JUDGES

7.12.! T,he channels through which pension
are as rrndcr.

l. Public Ser-:1s1 Banks.
2. Treasuries.

For accounting adjustment of pensions paid to the retired High Court JuCges
tlrrouglt the Publie Seebf:Banks, the'procedure as laid down in para 7 .Ll.l above will
be fbllou'ed mutiiltis mutandis.

t

For pension paid through the cbunters of treasuries, the procedure as laicl
down in para 7.11.2 above will .be lbllowed inutat'is mutancfis. The schedules of
payment serit in suppol't of the debit claims would be prominently mar[e;";;;i;; ;;
High Court:Judges'. The claim for reimbursement of pension:paicl to retii,ed.F{igh
court Judges shall bc raised separately frot'n similar other clairm in respeet of pensilrn
paid to Central (Civil) pen.sion and to Freedom Fighters.

7.12.2 RECOVERY OF'AM.OUNT OF PXNSION
JUDGES IN TERMS. O}' ARTICLE 290
INDIA

is dEarvn by retired High Courr Judges

PAID TO HIGH COURT
EF' CONSTITUTION OF

In tet'ms of Article 290 ol' the Constitution of India, the charges fbr the
paylllent ol'pension to the relircd High Court Judges are to be borne by the respective
State Go',relnrnents. Alter reimbursenrent to PSBs on accollnt of pension paid through

l7'1
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the Public.Sector Banks to the retired High Court Judges and reimbursement of the
claims received from the State Accountants General on account of payment of their
pension at State Treasuries, the scrolls/schedules of payment/vouchers shall be
segrilgated State-wise and monthly as well as quarterly statements shall be generated
on computer by the Central Pension Accounting Office. The figures appearing
therein shall be reconciled monthly with the figures booked by Computer Systeni
from both the sources indicated in para 1.12.1. The CPAO will then take action to
claim reimbursement of the reconciled figures as generated through Computer by
debiting the same to the head '8658 Suspense Accounts' - PAo suspense -
Transactions adjustable by A.G. ... '. by per contra credit to the minor head
'106 pensionary charge in respect of the High.Court Judges recovered from State
Governments' subordinate to sub-major head '01 Civil' under major head '0071
contributions and Recoveries towards pension and other Retirement Benefits. Th-e
CPAO will thereafter send an outward claim to the Accountant General concerned on
quarterly basis viz. for the quafters ending June. September and December in

. Annexure 'G' supported by schedule of payment in Data Input Sheet. The claims for
January and February will however, be sent on monthly basis. In respect ,of
transactions relating to the month of March, the debit shall be raised on weekly
intervals against the A.G. concerned. In case of transactions arising oh or after 25fr'
March, telegraphic advices shall be sent to the A.G. concerned.

- On receipt of cheque/demand draft from the A.G. concemed, a note shall be
kept in column 6 of statement in Annexure 'G'. Tlie cheque/demand clraft will be
rernitted to the bank along with challan. On receipt of clearance memo from the bank,
the Central Pension Accounting Office will prepare D.I. street debiting the major head
'8675 Deposits with Reserve Bank, Central -. Civil' by:per contra minus debit tc
'8658 Suspense Account . PAO Suspense. tlansactions adjustable by A G.

7.13 PAYMENT OF PENSION IN NEPAI,

7.13.1 rlhe following procedure will be followed for paymenr of pensions in

(A). Payment of Defence pensions will .be made by the Military Attache to the
Indian Mission in Kathmandu on the basis of authority from Controller of Defence
Accounts concerned and the expenclirure would Ue nooted under the head ;SO-SS -
Suspense Account. PAO Suspense - transactions adjustable by Chief Controller of
Defence Accounts (Pensions) Allahabad and included in the monthly cash account of
the EqFgSJ,req{ered..to the Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Extcrnal
Affairs. The Schedule with supporting vouchers will. however, be sent by the
Military Attache in Kathmandu directly to the Chief Controller of Defence Accounts
(Pensions) Allahabad for necessaly adjustment to the final head. A copy of the
Schedule will be attached to the cash .account by the Em6assy to enable the Chief
Controller of Accounts, Ministry of External Affairs to effect monetary settlement
with the Chief CDA (Pensions), Allahabad.

Note: The Chief Controller of Defence Accounts (Pension) Allahabacl will also
accept debits for payments other than pensions based on ar-rthoritibs issuecl by
various C.D.As.
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(B). (i) In respect of pension/gratuity payments to the personnel of Assam
Rifles, the PAO Assam Rifles, Ministry of Ho4e.Affairs, will forward the PPOs
under Special Seal Authority to the Central Pension Accounting Office which afrer
creating master data in the computer will forward Lhe same under Special Seal
Authority direct to the Mission in Kathmandu. The specimen signature of the PAO in
the CPA.O and impression of his Special Seal for the first time.will tre forwarded to
'the Mission through the'Chief Controller of Accounts, Ministry of External Affairs,.
Subsequently,,in the event of the change in the i,ncumtrency of the PAO of the Central
Pension Accounting Office, the specimen signature of the new officer will be sent
duly attested by the-relieved officei.

Note The payment of pension to ex-servicemen of Assam Rifles may be mnde
through sub-post office at Vijaynagar in Arunachal Pradesh as a special case.
The debit on this account will be passed on by the Director of Postil Accounts

...... to the PAO, Assam Rifles Shillong who after reimbursing
the same will debit it to the final head of account in hiJooks.

(ii). In,respect of other Central Govt. Deptts: the PPOs under the Special Seit witt
be sent to Central Pension Accounting Office which, after creating Central Data Bank
in the computer, will send the same to,the l\,lission in Kathmandu-

(iii). These pension/gratuity payments will be adjusted to the final head under the
major head "2071 -Pension and other retirement benefits" in the books of Chief
Controller of Accounts, Min. of Flxtemal Affairs, -Transactions relatingto payments.
other than pension pertaining tci Central Civil Mini6trie,s/ Departments, etc. appearing
in the Cash Account of Embassy of lndia, Kathmanclu, will be settled with the
concerned P,AOs by the Chief Conlroller of Accouuts, Min. of F.xternal Alfairs,

(iv)",'.-.The Chief. Controller'of Accounts, M/o External AtTairs, will send .the
lertchers.relating to such payments pension and gratuity both in respect of Assam
Rilles Personne-l as well as ottter Central Govt. Deptt. pensioners along with certrfied
lists of'payments-to the Central Pension Accor-rnting Offto for poit cf,eck.and r;;;r;
in his office and for producing them to Statutory Audit Parties, whenever required.

(v), The.procedue prqsgribed in (iii) &',(iv) above wilL also be applicable ro
paymeais which eontinuc to be rnade based on pension payment orders iiiuecl under
Special Seal by erstwhilc Accountant Genelal, Central Revenues prior to
Departmental isation of U n ion Govr. (C i v i l) Accounts

(vi). Pension Payment Orders issued by the State Accountants General, in respect
of State Govt. pensioners will be routed thr:ough the Chief Controller of Aqqounfs,
Min. of External Ailairs. to thc Mission in Kathnrandu f'or arranging payments.
Vouchers relating to such paynrents received along with the monthly cash account
liorn the Mi.gsion ,by. the Chief ,Controller of Accounts, Minis:try of External Affairs
lvill bc accountcd for under '86-58 Suspense 'Accounts PAo Suspensr'.

. i.
Transactions adjustable b5'State A.G'. as usuai and forwarded to the Accountants
Generzrl concernecl for olrtainiqg rcimbursement. '

l
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7.I4 PAYMENT OF PENSION TO CENTRAL CIVIL PENSIONERS IN
SIKKIM

7.14.1 The pension to Central Civil Pensioners will be disbursed in Sikkim, in future,
only thiough State Bank of India, Sikkim. The detailed procedure to be followed, in
such cases, will be the same as outlined in para 7.5 above.

7.L4.2 Finance Dept. of the Govt. of Sikkim will continue to make payrnent of
pensions to the exiqting Central Civil Pensioners and after making payment will claim
reimbursement from the Centt'al 'Pension Accounting Office duly supported by
relevant vouchers and other documents. On receipt of the claim and after necessary

scrutiny thereof, the Central Pension Accounting Office will reimburse the amount
by Demand draft drawn in favour of Secretary, Finance Deptt. Govt. of Sikkim,
Gangtok and account for the debit under the final head of account.

7.I5 ACCOUNTAL OF PAYMENT OF PENSION TO FOREIGN
PENSIONERS IN INDIA

7.15.1 Broadly speaking the following categories of
Indian nationals are receiving payrhent of their pension in

a) BurmaCivilianPensionersiFamilyPensioners
b) Singapore Pensioners
c) Sri Lanka Pensioners
d) PakistanCivilPensioners/FamilyPensiotters.

7 .15.2 Burma Civilian Pensioners/Family Pensioners

pensioners who are

In the case of Burma Governrncnt pensioners who ale Indian nationals,
necessary sanc:tionlPPo will be issued by the Accountant General, Burma and sent to
the Accountant General of the state where the pensioners intend to receive their
pension. T'he pensioners will draw their pensions fnrm the Tteasury otfices. The
expenditure on this account will be debited by the State Accountant General against

the rnajor head 18679 -'Aceount rvith Government of oth'er,Corm*rigs.+.,Gsver$ment.

of Burma'. The State Accountant General will send a debit clairn to the Accountant
General Burma duly surpported by paicl vouchers. Simultaneously he will also send

necessary advice to the Reserve Bank of India, Central Accounts Section, Nagpur for
obtaining necessary reimbursement from the foreign Government. On receipt of
necessary reimbursement advice from the RBI, CAS, Nagpur. the transitory head of
account 8679 -Account with Government of other Countries will be cletrred and
paired off by the state Accountant General.

The State Accountants General will also be responsible fol'issuing necessary

amendment to the Pension Payment Orders in cases wherc the Burma Civilian
Pensioners/Family Pensioners are drawing their pensions from treasuries located

under their jurisdiction. In the case of pensioners drawing their pension fiom
treasuries located in Union Territories, the work of issue of amendments, etc. will be

undeftaken by the Pay ancl Accounts Officer, Departtnent of Economic Affairs, New
Delhi.
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' In the casc of Burma Government pensioners who are drawing their pensions
from Treasury offices in Union Territories'(with/without legislatu,=),"in" e"countant
General or 'Pay and Accounts Officer (where the accounts have been
departmentalised) will raise necessary debit against rhe pay ancl Accounts-Of;;;;

'(Foreign claims), Department of Economic Affairs, New Delhi.. After *"fi"t
reimbursement to the Accountant General or Pay and Accodnts Otfice of the Union
Territory, as the case rny be, by debit to the ilansitory head of Accoul t ,AOig- -Accounts with Govts. ol'other countries', fhe Pay and Accou"ir ori*"i n"p**"n,
of Economic Affairs, New Delhi will send an aclvice to the Reserve gank of India,
Central Accounts Section, Nagpur fol obtaining necessary reimbursement from the
foreign Government. The debit lying under the head 8679 - Account with
Governments of other Countries witi be cleared by the Pay ancl Accounts Officer,
Deptt. of Economic Affairs on receipt of aclvice o'f ,"i*brrr"*ent from the R.BI,
qAS,Nagpur.

In order to mitigate the hardship of the Burma Civilian pensioner-s/family.
iiSntion"n, t!" Governmenr of India have sancrioned ;.*rh;;';-;;;';^-graria
allowance and relief on pension ars aclmissible to Central Govt. pensioners with effect
from 1.6.87. The ex-gratia allowance,will be sanctioned by the A.G. concerned under
whose'jurisdiction the pensiolet was receiving pension. The extra tiabilitt, on this
account will be debited by the State Accountunt General in State a;.;l;r;;i;
account under the head 'gosg Suspen.se Accountsiil-;.;;il';;il il";rr-"*
Accounts officer, centla! Pension Accounting office, in terms of Art. 5,17 of
Account Code for Accounlanrs General.

-.'-a

7.15J Singaporelsri Lanka pensioneri { ', ,

In the case- of Singapore and Sri [-anka Perrsioners, sanction.s/pension
Paynrent olrlers giving hame-' of the pensioner. his full ;,r-ioi il;;r;: ;ta'^;;:,
amount.of basic.pen-sion ancl any other relief on pension, etc. (hoth in foreign .urr*n"y
as well ds in Indian-cun€ncy with rate of exchange applicabiJy will be
clommunicated bJ the foreign Govet:irments to the,Pay and Ar.ount5, O6icer, Deptt.
of Economic Aflails with copy,to the Accountant General or pay and Accounts
Oificer (where the accounts have been departmentalised),, as the case may be, of the
State/Union Tenitory in whose jurisdiction the pensioner is residing'und intends to
draw pension. on receipt of sanction/ppo as.above, the pay ano e"ccouno offir*r,
Department of Economic Affairs will issue necessary sp..iut a;i Ail;y;;;;
Accountant 'General'or the Pay.:and Accounts Ofticer coneeriled, as the case tay be,, ..

with copy to the Foreign. Government as well as to the pensioners. After -iting
qayme$ ; the'Treasury Officer will send the pension vouchers to the Accountant
General'with his monthly cash account. Tlie Accounrant General *iir-a"Uit tir"
expenditure in state Section of his accounts under the head '8658 Suspense a""ourri,
- Pay and Accounts Office Stspense' and claim rcimbursement from the pay and
Accounts Officer, Depattment of Economic Affairs. Similarly, the pay arid Accounts
Officer of the Union Teritory (where the accounts have been ctepal.tmentalised) will
clainr reitnbursement after dehiting the expenditure to the above suspense tredO ny
sencling a reirnbursement claim to the pay nnd Accbunts officer, D6ri;t;.;;;rl:
AfTairs. On receipt of sucfi claims fron the Accountant General or the pay and
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from former West Pakistan by the Pay and Accounts OfTicer (Rehabilitation). At
present there is no agreeme-nt with the Government of Pakistan fol reimbursement of
ilai*s under the Ad-hoc payment scheme. Payment made in such cases will be

centralised in the' books of Pay and , Accounts Officer (Rehabilitation)' till an

agreement is reached.

There was no Farnili Pension Scheme at the'time of the partition of the

Country. The families of retired employees who migrated to India after partition were

not sanctioned any Family Pension in the event of death of the pensiongrs.

Govqrnment has.now decided that cases of family pension may be divided into two
categories: .'

(i) "' 
Cases where th.iu*" of the authority which had issued the PPO was known,

and

:,(ii) Others where no such details were available.

Theprocedurefor finalising the cases of aboyd categories wiH be as follows:

(i) :'ff the Accountant General's offic'e had issued the'Pension Paynient Ordef, Lhe

Accountant General concerned may issue authority ' to'sanction,ex-gratia
farnily pension on the basi.b of the fbllowing documents:-

(a).. ,,succession certificate from a (iouft, or

' (b). A.ffidavit shown before a Magistrate' or '

' i.)" Affidavit of.the claimant on a plain paper supported hy any twtr
: , documents which rnay be acceptable to the Head of ttre Deptt./Pensiort

Sanctioning Authority.

(ii) In other ca.ses where no details are available,.it will be lhe respon.sibilit3' of the

Settlement Commissioner,. Rehabilitation Division "to process':the cases for
' payment of ex-gratia..farmily:pefrsiu*:'-€n-i*ae, bAs+s, of'€re sane{ion received

'itu* the Settlement Commiisioner, the PPO wilt be issued by the PAO
(pension and Misc.), Ministry of Horire Affairs, NeW Delhi

The extra liabitity on this aecount w.ill be debited by the Accountant
Gcneral to major heacl 86.58 Suspense Accounts i PAO Suspense etc. and

settled with the Pay and Accounts Officer, Central Pension Accounting Office,

In fresh cases arising in future, the Pay and Accounts Officer
(Rehabilitation) will affange payment of Such fensions by crossed

cheque/bank draft on receipt of pre-receipted lill from the beneficiary. The

first payment in such cases will be made after proper veriflcation on the basis

of descriptive roll received tiom the Officer in charge (claims) alongwith the

sanction [etter.
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7.15.5 ICS Farnily Pension Fund (Traqsferred)

, , iThe -basic pension and graded relief admissible to Family P-ensioners are

cs{nmunicated by Govt- of U.K. Based on such communications, the palrment of
f'a{ruly Pension will be ,aranged by the Pay and Accounts Officer, Department of
Economic Affairs, New Delhi. The total expenditure involved is initially booked
undgr '8658 - Suspense Accounts - Pay and Accounts Officer Suspense'. After close

of .'the ,financial year, reimbrrsement of the expbniliture so incurred against ICS
Farnilt Pension'rFund'(Transferred) wiil be claimed from Govt. of U.K. through a
.Proforma Aceoufi! detailing'therein name of such pcnsioner ilnd details of' 'payment

,made. No vorrchers.wiil however, be sent'in support of the claim. On receipt of the
,Proforma Account from the Pay and Accounts Officer, Deptt.: of Economic Affairs,

,the.Govt. of U.K- will,rei$rburse;.the claim by means of a deman{ draft. The above
''Susp€irse h,ead will be cpare$,by.,minus debit'when thecredit in account of the said

demand draft appears in bank scrolls.

7.15,6'tCS Fbmily Pension Fund (Untransferred)

'In this case the $dncticinS'are issued by the Ministry of Home AtTairs. Birsed
on such sandtions, paymerit will-,be made by the Pay and Accounts Officer, Dept. of

.'Economig'.Affairs. Ia respecg. Bflthi; eatego.{y, .of Family;.Plension, oaly.b-asie pension
.ispaid.1.by,the,Govt., of1U;iK.,:iFhe,,rbJisflgpated.rylief on pension in these cases iq,,still

,.!ying under the' Suspensb,h-e.aU,tffi .qidi'iion'is,taken !n this regard.

1 .15.7 trCS Family Pension {It[on-Eu ropean' Member:s)

In these cases also, necessary sanction is issued by the Ministry of Home
,,Afftiirs,-"'fhe..payrnent,of'Farnilv:iPenslon'twill -bermade by the Pay and Accoufist
,l.CIfficeil"Depf.:'tif Ecorlomie ,-4,f.fqirs.'by..debiting the major head '2A77'Pe.nsions and

'other.,Retirement Benefils; 01 - Givil; 200 other Pensions - Pensions undei the ICS
.llgEltii famiiy p6nsl6rn',fiiid'.,.In.'zill,these categories of ICS Family Pension Funds,
, p$yments will-be,,made:quarterly;in ,advance i.e. for the quart*s ending March, June,

bep6mber, and Debeidbei.:'Ntise$sar-yisanctiorr.giviqgltherein the amount of pension
,,,'adiitiSsih. le'for'the-quar,ter in,qiie*tion.lvill'be-sent'to'the' widow and cn receipt.of

duly pre-receipted bllt from the perisioner, payment will be made by means of demand

draft. 
:

..?.16..PAYMENT.FROM COMPIA'SSIONATE FUND OF GOVT. OF INDIA

:l;16;l Awards io, puyr*nts'from.the Compassionate Fund fall under two categories
namely:- ' ,

"a). Lurnp sum payments;

b). .Recurring payments to be made at quarlerly intervals, in arrears.

7.16,2,In c4ses, where tllg alvard is for a lump sum amount, payment shatl be made

by crossgd cheque/bank d1af1 tp the'beneficiary after proper identification by the Pay

and Accotrnis Officer'of the'Administrort;:,*tntttry/ DepartmeTt on the basis of the



sanction issued by the Ministry/Department with the concurrence of the Establishment
Division of the Ministry of Finance and bill in the Form CAM-67 submitted by the
Drawing and Distrursing Officer. A deseri-ptive tro{l of the beneficiary will be
enclosed with'the sanction . The expenditure on this account will be classified undel.
major head '2235 - Social Security and Weliare - other Social Security and Welfare
Programmes - Other prograrumes - Payment from the Compassionate Fund'.

7.16.3In cases where the award is of recurring nature and the payments are to be
made at qumferly intervals, in arrears, the Administrative Ministry/Department will
issue sanction as above. The sanction will be noted by the Pay and Accounts Otficer
in a separate Register to be maintained in Form CAM-25. At the time of first
payment, a descriptive roll of the beneficiary will be sent along with the sanction.
The pAO will make payment by crossed cheque/bank draft to the beneficiary on the
expiry of each quarter to which the payment relates on submission of a pre-receipted
bill in Form CAM-67 after proper identification. The payment will be debited to the
head indicated in para 7.16.2 above. The payment through Public Sector Bank is not
permitted in these cases.

7.17 POST PAYMENT CHECKS

7.17.1 The Central Pension Accounting Office will conduct ppst checks of payments
of pension through the Computer System and any irregularities noticed duriig the
course of post check will be communicated to the prnrion disbursing authority who
will be re.sponsible for carrying out necessary rectification. The rectification- of
iregularities will be watched by the Ce*tral Perrsion Aceounti*g Of,fice through the
"Objection Book".

7.17.2 -l'hc concerned Accountant General (Audit) will also conduct audit of
pensiouary payments in'such manner and to such extent as the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India may prescribe from time to time. The accounts, records and
registers maintdined in fhe branches of Public Sector Banks making pen$ion payments
and also in the Link Branches shall be open to audit by the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India or any person appointed by the Government in this'regard.
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Annexure -.d

{Para 7.1.1,

{To be pblished in ttrc *izffi&of Inilia part II Seetion-3" Sub-s€ction ii)

Orparts*t of Eronomk AFaim
3ds$Dffi :

. I{e* Mil tk 31"' I}ecerfrer"lg90-

b,,$rrb-ieetion{1} of S*tion 1O of fu- Comptroll-er and Auditor Creneral's'{Duties,
pgryre,aad Gondi:iq4s of Sewice) Act, 19?1 {56 of 19?1) and in panial modification

sf thn 
"-d€r 

of'tb fnvernnrcat of lrdia in tlr Ministry of Enarre (Departnrnt of
- lnic'Affains) No. F.1(15)-B{Ae)fl6 died 83.1975, tb PresideRt, atur
conarltation with the frmgroller'and Audilor General af India lrrcby relieves th
Cornptrolter and Auditor Gneral from. tf,w-responsibility,for cqr,apiling tt'e accCIunts

ol

{a) Ttre Mhisrry of finance relaring to pensidns: aqd

{b} , The Miniistry of Holr* Affairc relatiirg tc'penslons,to frcedsm f ght€rs

This ordershall c.ome into force with effect {'rorc tf€ finaneial'year 1990-91'

By onfer and'in thq narne of tlw President.

' sd/-
{SraL Jat*i fathpalia)

Offreersn Special DEty (Br*dget)

Ts

Tlr tilanagg
Goversnrenf of India Preee

n{err l}efti.
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'"'*:' ': Ths'payment of pehsion may be made by postal money order.at the,option of
the pensioners, whete the amount of monthly pension including relief on pension does
not exceed Rs. 2000/-J Where this mode of payment is adopLed, the detailed
procedure given in part V Section tV of CTRs in generat anA n,il. jOO ,fr"r"i" l"
particular will be followed by the Pay and Accounts Offlcer mutatis murandis. Some
ol ttre imporlant instrucLions on payment of pension thlough postal money order are

ANNEXURE.B
(Para 7.5.7\

Postal Money Orders

.a

The pensioner who elecls to have his pension paid by money order should

Payment of Pension

Pension qp to Rs. 1,500/- pl.us relief in pension iiclmissible from time to time
the request of 'the pensioner be remitted by posta.l moq€y may at the request
penqioner be remitted by postal money order at the:cost-of Govt. l\{.o.

pr€sent'in personto the Pay and Accounts Office with a declaration to'this effect with
his'eop17 of*he PO. The pensioner should be identified as per procedure laid down in
nrle 356 of CTR Vol. I. A separate file headed "Pension payable by money order"
should be opened by the PAO and {he cleclaration shor-rld bepasted in itris file.

1.

3.

may at

of the

2. Purchase of postal money order forms and their accounting

The money ordcr forms (like service postage stamps) lnay he purchased in
aceordance with,the instructions' 'contained in Rule 123 of Central Covt. Account
(Receigtts and Paiments) Rule. 1983 and the cost may bc debited to rhe head " Coit
af, Reniittances lry IVIoney Orders'1'under the MH "2071 - pensions and other
Retirernent Benef iLs". Money orders forms will hc purchasecl frortr nealest Post
Oi'ft* on payment by'Cheque and a stock register of money order' Ibrms'will be
n:aintaine.d, by the- Pay and Accounts Office and an.account of receipt antl issue of
M.O. forms will be kept therein. The stpck of the fornrs will be veriiiecl hall'yearly
rn August and February each year. Account of"the M.O. forms will be subrnitted to thc
PAO on l5'h of each monih. Half yearly slock verification regrri should be
sulbmittcd to CA/Dy.C.A. as the case lnay l're. The submission of the registcr will be
watched through'Catendar o1' Returns. At the time of second half yearly stock raking
i.e. in the ntonth ol'February the cost of money order forms urilised tor 'remitting

pension to pensioners drawing pension in excess of Rs. 1,500/ P.M. ,plus relief
thereof admissible from time to time may be debited to the heacl "Pension and Other
Retirement B-enefits" by minus debit to the head "Cost of Remittance by money
order" where it was initially debited. .

commissioncharges being.shown as adistinct item in the pension bill and debited to
the minor head " Other Expenditure" under-"201I - Pensions and Other Retireinent
Benefits".
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In fespct of other pnsioners drawing pension. in excess of Rs 5O$l- the

eharggs of rcmittances will be deducted frqm the amsuftts of pension' The deduction

* J"*nt of M.0, Commission and cost of M.O. should be shown at the fsct of the

M.O. form the i*fcrmation Qf th€ recipienr

In mder ts fasilitate, &s far as praetic*ble" rcceipt by ttle Pellioryr of his

p*n*i*.rn ,h- fi* "f 
tfo next rnonth tnu fuy .ryd t"*g*ts offieer shot*d arrange

rernittance *f pr*cos tfurargh postal rnancy order during last weet -of 
the msrrth

. whieh pensioa- *l**, **pui**Aing tbe sarne a$ "$ot"payable befpre the first

proximo-. However,l" *sp"* of pensio*s fsr the Mmth of Mareh remittan€e should

ffi;s;i;; "r".;;il I'q ;y "i 4pril but not 1ater than tdh cf April

The Pay and Acco*nts office will pnepare on9 gkque for the total am*unt of,

tlE bitt in faveiur of the post Master of nearesi pcst cffice. A list in d*pXicate showing

the aIImfi to be r€rnitted in erch case which will h the amaunt of pension less

rrtanqy sder co-nrrrission witl be prepared- All ttle Money Order forms duly fitled in

efrd ffialfred Futftirentiy o{t- tt}e top af *E M'O, form to be paid to the p*f* only''

a*d sigd uy'. PAO *tt*ttC then # sffit in bf! to th3 r.earest post office along with

;;"-ffi; #e tilli-i incieating tlre details of 
-iommission 

cla*es' etc'

4. tYarchiryofAckrewledgerrent
I'

Ia crder eo mfurimise irte rist of fraud, tr€ PAO shmld cornpare the signatupe

ontherncryygrderrecei$ev€ryrnonth*iqrypensioners'signattrreon€hernoney
,order,rcceip€ every rlxxlth w*fr ihe pensio*els signature avaitable'on reccrd or on the

disb*rscr'c psr*; cf the PFo as per pnovision of rule.35g of CTR YoI' I' Nex€

pensi*n bilt: *n*f* no€ be draw* in respec! of the pexsicnrers till their

acknowledgerrnt is received. A refere,rye 
-to 

the pgnsioners to thc eff-ect that

*ekncwtedgernentcfttrepensiorrSentbyM-o.f"'-thegronttrof.'.
fias *s been reccived strmrld be {*ad€ 

-*A 
f"1*1lr.e1iF w*tched' ,The 

certificate

sfipx*dsd in n*e 3d qix> sf 6'fR, Yol.l that thc PAO ba's sar!'fied t-ri-mself that all

Griil-i;Ji"arec irr'*re $dreeuru for ttre preliotrs ns*th'have bee* paid tc tk propr

per$cll and th* !E hss obtaine* all laney qei.reeeipts in'$EIppcft of these payffients

*e ae* *rem !n his affice shautd be reeo*d in the schedEle for lach nrc*th'

The various ctlrer checks prescribed iri Rule 360 of crRs vol" I and other

r*les shsrld be excreised while rnaking payment by Money crders. /

l
I

I

i
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ANNEXURE'C'
(Para 75.8).

PENSION PARTICULARS:

PPO NT}*[BER

NAME OF PENSIGNER

DATE OF BIRTH OF PENSIONER

CI-ASS OF PENSION

ACCOUNTS OFFICER ISSTIING PPO

DEPAR?MENT/1!{IMSR,TRY IN WHICH

PENSIONER WAS LAST SERVING

BASIC PENSION

PROYTSTCINAL PENSTON (rF ANY)

DATE OF COMMENCEMENT OF PENSICN

PRESENT ADDRESS OF PENSIONER

1.

,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

L
9.

10.

COMMUTAfiON PARTICT]LARS, :IF ANY :

1r. ATIIOUF{T OF COilIMUTED PENSION

12. DATE OF COMMUNICATION OF PENSIOIN

13. RESIDU.AL PENSION PAYABLE AFTER

COM}f{.iTATION AND DATE FROM WHICH PAYABLE

FAMILY PENSION PARTICULARS, IF ANY:

N,{ME SF RECIPIENT OF FAMILY PXNSION AND I{IS/HER AGE
RELATEONSHIP WITH DECEASED GOVT. SERVANT

F.4.*ffLY PENSION AT ENHANCED RATE : AMT-."".......FR01VI

.........3{}

F'A}{ILY PENSION AT NORMAL RATE :

A}iT.............FROM.... "......TO............

14.

15.

15.

t7.

J
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st"
No.

Nane of Treanrry - &los& ls= rhiE&
pea*iss=rrgl+isi .,

,Srsily
.€errsion

I ,,
3 4 5

AI\{EXIJR"E S,I
r-_ .- 'ii t. f:

:a. ..

AIISTRAC:I os.SCSED{'LE OF PAYT$ilrT Or ?uNS€TS

l8?

{fAeA 7,t12)

Pensions to
le$qla*e€
&4csqbet. €f
:Wamsit)'.'.

Central
Freedort
Fi.gblers
P*ie@,

Corsmuted
value of
pensron

Gratuity

6 ,J 8. 9 #I,..:
t

Attocatiffi Others
(specify
Category)

Grcs$..,-
Toial

Ic me
Tax
Recovered'

Net
Amount
paid.

Nometrelatrrre
of Governmeat

Amaunt of
Pension

t1 t2 t3 t4 15



AI\e{Exui{E rE'
' (Para 7.7.2')

APPLCATION FOR DRAWAL OF PEIYflON THROUGH
. PUBLIC EeTeRstNtc. . -'' '

(TO BE SUBI{TTTED rN DUPLTCA'i'E)

PARTICULARS OF THE AUTHORISED PSB.:
(a). Name,-

No. at the Rranch to

below 
-the

which pension is to

Youm faithfully,

To

'' 
!!e P. ension Dii'hrsiir g Offi cer (Exact designation
Of the Officer to be indicated)
(Place).

L

Sir,
I opt to draw my pension through public Sector Bank

.:Recessary particulars to enable'you to make arrangements in this

I. PARTICULARS OF PENSIONER:

(a) Name
(b) PPO N<r

(c) Present Address.

and give
rcgard:

(b) Branch where payment desired

3. *Pcnsioner's S.B./CunentAccount
be sredited.

Place:
Date:
(Pension)

*(No! Joint' or 'either or survivor, account)

Pensiondr's Specimen Signature.

r88



.l

FOR USE IN THE OFFICE OF THE PENSION DISBURSING AUTHORITY.

, ., FoEryarded to t-he Central Pension Adcounting Office for ti6smission to Link
...(I.,Jame of Branch). The

Disburser's half of PPO of Shri/Smt./Km. .... bearing

(Pension Diqbursing Authority): (with Name & Seat)

The pensiondr has been paid:pendion,@ 
:Rs.

,r€liefthereoir. @R.r;r....";. p.m.forttr"penod upto-themonthof .,.. ........ 
,

- -l:. , ,' r. ,"1:'

: ., peniibu'Cue,'frorir themonthof ......:...r.
-theBank,'.' "' - r ' '

-'
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ANNEXURE 'F'
(PARA: 7.fle,

ANGI.STER OF INWARD CLAIMS.

Slo

No.
No.& Date of
letter . with
which dounf
was reeeivgd

N.arne 'of.
AG from
which,'
reeeived' ,

Debits Credits Net Debit

il) (21 (3I (4) {s) {6} (7\



, .ANNEXURE'G'
(PARA,7.r2.2)

*:lr'ngsptrcT'op HIGH: couRT

r9r



,

i:: ANNAXUBE'II'
(PARA 1;4,2).: \

,Registeied A/D (if sent by Post)

Office of.the Pay and

Department of ...

I

Accounts Officer

Ministry of

To

Sir,

The Pay and Accounts Officer,
" Central Pea.sion Accounting O-ffice,

Ministry of'finance
Govt. of'lndia :

Trikoot-Il, Bhikaji Cama'Place -
R.K. Puram, New Delhi * I10066.

fihrilSmt.

Details

in favour

which are given- below

A PenSion of

ts

Payment Order

details of

I . - PPO No. & date ......... :......
2, Category of pension- ..:.'..
3. (a) Amount of Basic pension Rt,.., -.'. ..'.:..

(b) Famil! pension in the event of death of pensioner. " " '

fbrwarded herewith for arranging payment.

Enhanced Rate uP to ...
Normal Rate Rs.

with efl'ect from.

Date of comm€ncement of pension .:. .... . .....:
Name of Bank
Branch :.... ..
Location and Code No....
Account No.........,... -.'"/""""'
Eistt.

4.
5.

le2



F;
:.:i.

ai6' * Conimutation not applied for /Commutation already paid/being authorised
through DDolcommuiation auhorised simuttanlouiy tnrough- n--."p*ut"Ietter. 

i

Conditions attached to pension poyfiant *uy
conditions spified in the ppO as o"H u* in the
Treasury Ruies.

+ Strike,ou+.whichever is not,applicable.

Errcl: ' l. PPO (Pensioner & Disburser's

be made subject to the
CCS (Pension) Rules and,

:-,.;; : , Yours.faithfully,

PAY & ACCOUNTS OFFICER .

-:. ._. r..:

porrion)..,
2. Photo.
3. Specirnen signature slip
4. Option of the .pensionbr

Authorised Public Sector
indicating Name
Bank.,' ..

and full address of the

i
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ANililg{JRS. H.T
{rAxA ?sjl

k$t$t{inlstry

To

Ttrc Pay srd Acculnts Oflicer
Centnl Pemis{t Acoun*ing Office
Ministry of Fiaanc€
Department of Enpenditure
Trikoot-& Bhkaji Carnb flse
R.K. Puram
m.* n"lf,i- I1ffi6. i

Subjeel Revisisnof pnsionof Sfui/Smt--...-.......' :....-..'...'
hslder of PPO Nc.......';.....

5rf.

I reqrxs pu'te:n*e ar*anWrryat fsr,.€a{ryrng €tt th€ ffisdifr€a+€n in both

tlr halves of ttc said'fPO ac detail€d belsw:

(al. Revised pension Rs

(RuPees.......'..

' 
etTective from..

(b). Revised pensioncommut*d Rs. ... ""...........

{Rupe*s ......'..-.')

{c): Revised R€*ffid
Pension after commutatlofl Rs'...
(Rupees ....".'......)
effective from ..

?.{4}., Differential mrnmuted ' ,

value paid or being
ffIaryed dirurgh PaY

and AecmatsSffice R.s.... .r.'i..-.r...'.i.,.
{Rup*es.... ....:....-. .."........)

(b). Differential comrnuffi' "

value of Pcnsion
payabb by Jhe bank Rr*....... 

"'. 
,.. .... '.

{Rupe*.",....,....: j-.'"'....... ....,.. .."...-...'.}

le4



- (a)"or'(b) whiche€r is applicabre should be fiiled
should be prominently mark"a u,'.Noiupptir"uftl,"i """

3. Additional amount of Death-cum retirementI Gratuity payable by the b.;k G;;;;";*;
(this column is t9 be prominentty marteO as
not applicable' if additibnd amount oi gqatuity

is arranged through pay dnd Accounts,Officer

up. The other column

concerned or no-DeatURetirement gratuity is
payable as ra result of revision) ns..l, . . .. .,. . .

*4, Revised Family pension.
.t:

(a). At, , enianced 'Rate., .Rs:

(b). At normal'Rae w.e.f. Rs.

Name:oJ Bank
Branih and' i
eocl6 No. (if any).

4.

..(i).
( tt.;.

(iii).
{ .l 

"').(v:).

Account No.
Deptt.
State.

- tn case the family pension dods'not'undery ariy change*ir.rurt of re,visionof pension, rhe words 
."No change" sho.urd b.";;;;Jin column No. 4. In case

fiffim:grr 
i1 nor admissibre, il,e *tiiirs',xd 

"ppii;ur"isii"rio'iJ,rirrr,"o io

r. Yours faitht'ully,



u
.::l
.J

:rii:l

eryee of th€ Pay md Afrtstlnts0fficer
kpn"rllinistry.

tNFffitIffi (l'
(PAR.*, ?-f;.3)

Resd. 4tr {if sa* by @}
To

Ttc Pry urd Amrnts Officcr,
Ce$trei Pea*ios Acecxn*i*g Offiae
Covt. of India, Ministry of Finarre
Trikos -II, Bhikaji Carna PIrce
R.K. n lt{ew f}elhi -1lffi66.

{*,effiyfsCmG*ttut}.

$*hfrxt:

$ir-

Mg$o* of per*i,odr of Sbi/Smt.,fikxtr; .

kldieraf FFCI t$o.

Nanre of Bank,...
Branch, laxation and C* No. (if known) ... . .: .

Acco*nt No-'.-.
tr>istt".

I request ycu tcr rnakc arrrurgerient f*r g,ayne*t cf corrs*uted value of pensiom

anrei*nting t* Rs."..,..."...(Rupees ........ri.....) ia respect *f
FFO xentia*ed above by carrying out he rnodif,rcaticns in beth halves of PFOa re
tletailed below:-

I. (Ai BasicPensio+er R$.

. (Rurys

(B) Fension Cornmuted Rs,.. . .. .. .... ". . . ... ...: . !. .. . -. . 4: ri
(Rupees...-

Rq&ced pnsic* payable after
Cemmutation Rs..

fR*pees .-o*ly)

2. ktails of Disbuning Bank:

(i).
(;i)
(iii)
(iv)
{v} State
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3. * Already drawing pension from the Bank indicated at 2 abotve/pension beingauthorised simultaneously. .:

N.ot*i

(r)

'l(D
til)

* Strike out whichever is nor applicable.

Reduced monthly Srnion after commutation will take effect from the
:ommuted value iscredited rnto the pension.r', nr.o*t il,h";;;1."''Pension/provisicnar'pension, if paid, may be adjusted zuituurv.-
DearnessRelieftobealIowedasadmissiblefromtimetoiirnJ.'

date

Yours faithfully,

53--1 5811f . of FinsrceNDt200l
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CHAPTER 8

PROCEDURES' FOR INTER.GOVERNMENTAL
DEPARTMENTAL ADJUSTMENTS.

AND INTER.

l
$
I

8.1 GENERAL

The inter-departmental/inter-governmental-transactions will be settled by.the
fol lowing d ifferent procedures :-
(i) Direct booking of expenditure against the Demands for Grants of the

functional Ministry:
(ii) Issue of advices to RBI, CAS, Nagpur
(iii) Cash settlement.

The system of issue of advices to Central Accounts Section. RBl, (CAS),
Nagpur for inter-governmental adjustments will be applicable in respect of
'adjustments for which a system of settlement is specifically prescribed in paragraphs

8.8, 8.9,8. 12.1, 8.13.1, 8.18.land 8.21.3 below:

The detailed procedure of direct booking of expenditure by the agent Ministry
against the Dernand fbr Grants of the functional Minisiry has becn given in Para 8.5

below.

Ii"z TRANSACTIONS ARISING IN THE ACCOUNTS OF THB PAY AND
ACCOUNTS OFFICE WHICH ARE ADJUSTABLE BY THE ACCOUNTS
OFT'ICER OF AI{OTHER GOVERNMENT/DEPARTMENT ON CASH
SETTLEMENT BASIS.

8.2.1 Such transactions should be initially adjusted by the Pay an<J Accounts Oflice in
whose books the transactions originate under the suspense he_ad "8658-Suspense

Accounts - Pay and Accounts Office Suspense-Transactions adjustable by..".." (name

of Accounts Officer/Authonty concerned)-such sqb heads.may-be opened to record'
distinctly transactions adjustable by different Accounts Officers/Authorities. These

transactions should be posted daily in the Outward Claims Rcgister (Form CAM 53).
separate folio being used fior each Accounts Officer/Authority, by P.A.O" after daily
compilation is completed . The closing should be done at'the end of each month for
the purpose of cash settlement except for transactions arising in March. in regard to
which para,8-4.1 may be referred to. P.A-Os of .the Deparlmeqt of Supply, 'are

however,' r'equired to maintain separate.subsidiaryr registers as hitherto on account of
the heavy volume of such transaction.5,'and eqter weekly: totals in the outward
subsidiary claims register for effecting weekly setdlement. If the account closes with
some amount due to the other party, a bill should be prepulecl for the nel amount due

ancl sent to the cheque section for obtaining a cheque in favour o[ the Accounts
Officer of the Government/Depaftrnent concerned. (The c'lassification on lhe bill will
be shown. as F.A.O. Suspense minus credit.' The original credit balance under the

suspense head will be automatically clearecl when this voucher is compiled in the
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' accounting section)'. The cheque will be sent to the other party concerned along withnecessary schedules and vouchers in suptriort ofrhe [ansactionJ fi**Eeli.i|): Tn;receipt of acknowledgemenr bf the cneque b! rhe otr,.. puttv;h;;il'; i,lrcn"a unathe acknowledgement when received shourd il" not"Jin il'r";t*;: ; ffi"onversecase i'e', when payments on behalf of the ottr"r Cou"rn*"nyoepartment are rrl,orethan-their receipts.during the month, the scheJ"r"r *iirt supporting vouchers etc.should be sent to'the ot@f accounts officer and a .h.il; demanded from the latter.on receipt of the cheque from the other parry, ir wilt u" r"*t" ,r,. ilk;;;;ii;;;:
The outstanding debit (original) underthe rorp."o tt*d.wil be clearedon ."*ipt orthe credit through the bankscroil by affording a *inu, J"ui;-ir.rr;;in"r]."" "

Note l:- The recoveries from salary bills on account of income tax, and surcharge
and ticencp fee (rent) for government quarters wiil 

""r b*. ;;;;l 
"o]., 

to tt"' Account3 officers of the concerned rrrlinirtty/o"f*-"nr. ,These recoverieswill be credited to rh_e_appropriate finar r,"uortr u."ounr, t";.;;oks ofPay. an{ Acgcu3tl office and included in tn" nnui "l;;t;;";;;;rendered to the Principal Accounts Officer. The accoun,r ,*lJ"r"jt, -t;;: Principal Accounts office of, the Ministry/Dcpartrnent to ,the controller

heads. A statement in the prescribed form wilr b" ,;"d;;;--;;; by the, principar:Accounts officeri"';;"I";;;;"bio""r, Salary circle by thedue dates prescribed. The schedule of recove.y or ri""n". f"J *Iil;; sent rothe Assistant Director of Estates 
"on."*.J L; *" p.A.o. concernerl in theform prescnbed by tn" ior-.*

I

Nofe 2:- The following recoveries arising in salaries etc. bills in the books ofAccounts officers of the centrar civil, oerence, rirrr*"vi"" J;,Telecommdnications and u.T; Governments/Administrations will also bea{usted ro the finar head or accounr ;t il;i;;;;;;;;;^;;ri"*r, .l o, ,oreduce inter-departmental adjustment_ 
v'rlvrD DL

!g) _c_entrat 
Government Employees'Insurance scheme , lg77.

(b) central Government emptoyees' Group Inru*n"ri;;,";, I 9g0.(c) u.T. Government Employee5lGroup Insurance s"rr*, iqlg;,""
(d) A.I.s. officers borne tn 

-u-.r. 
cadre-and il*di;;," ir" e.is. orficers(Group Insurance Rules,l gg l ).

(e) Postal Life Insurance premia recoveries.

The above transactions arising in the books of Railways (including
their own emproyees) wourd be settled with the p.A.o. (E"p.j for. the firsttwo schemes, with the p.A.o.,u.T. Govt/Admn. r.on, *il;il ill*o,oy""' had come for rhc scheme under Sl. No. (c) and with the p.a.o. ineft,rAdmn') for the scheme at Sl. No. (D) abolre,'The scheclules of recovery ofPostal Life Insurance premia in tr,e-rorm", -"ppi[,r by the Direcror, p.L.I.,
calcutta indicating therein the transfer-in and transfer-ou, ;;il;; with amonthly statement of booked figurcs may be sent to ;. il;;;. ,r,,
Calcutta.
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i

Relevant ffansactions. relating to such deputationists will also beincluded in rhe sratisrics ro be furniJhJ 
";l;; the scheme.s 

"i 
si. N".tb) and(d) above bv the Accounrs of;;;;;;?.".;; ;;;;;ffi;s, Derence,Posts,Telecommunications,U.T.Govern**yao.inistration.

Subscriptions under rhe At India servr:: oT,-.^:rs (Group Insurance)Rules'1981' recovered from an All India service officers bo*re on a state' cadre but serving on deputation ;d e"ernment of India or u.T.government / administration shall u. p"*"0 oi' t9 the accounts officer of the

Note 3:- Recoveries on account * 
l.:l1o"nt Fun!.(!.g. of officers beronging ro AIrIndia Services) or loans and advanc", rhi;;';re adjustabre in the books of. Accounrs officers of orher cou*rn*"niJblp"n_"n,r, *lll 

-il 
iniriuttybooked under the suspensghead (pAo;ililse; ana cleared by.emittancegrcheque/draft as per the pro""oui" f;;i:bli'i" this paragraph.

Note 4:-In r.ro":::t 
111lorees 

,+.1 0n 
.fore.rgn service from the pubric se*orundertakings 

' autonomous bodie. , in.tirrirtions et". re*overies on account oftheir contributions to the contributory r.ouio*nJ Fund maintained by suchbodies and orher 
"".""ri*- rirc insiirr*""" .r repayment or 

"onrr"y*""
advance 

;^lorT. buirdins ;o;;;:;;"o"Ji.,i,n. uv irrJ* r_; ;:i, parenrorganisation, which *" uilurtubte finaily;;;'books of these uooi"r, sha'not enter the accounts of iovernment. These recoveries shail not ile enteredin the body of the bills' Tfie drawing 
"^J 

Jir.u"k"g officer.concerned sha'prepare and aftach a separare ,";-d;;;,;,#," such amounts reluired tobe remitted ro the puon, rooy, ;; t*;ffi; r'u.h *.ou".i", o'ti on theolrrer cover of the uilt u, ,ou*,ur. L ::-:-.16,"_",;;;_;;# iiiJo"o, ,"be indicated )'and seek a ilry. cheque luirr.'Jr"t,, as rhe case may be, infavour of the organisation ior uerng oi,rp*.tli ro-it. rne p.A.o. sha, passthe b'l anj isyJ "r;;ha;; ror tr,"" ;;;; or the sarary payabre to theemployee (or if cash is payab-le. 13 ,1" "*li"r* include..it.in rhe amount ofthe cheque in favour oi irt. DD o:) ;; ;;;;-r irr favour. of rhe p*ot, .organisationspecifiedintheoirr*r'iJr,ffiffi;spatchedbytheD.D.o.to
the orsanisation with u 

"ou"ringf:i::;ifin,,"u1.,n" name or the emproyeeand deta's of the recovery against which the cheque is forwarcred.
Note 5:- payment on account of cost of stores suppried/ services rendered by D.G.S.& D. to various ministries/ departments oih", than those *ntlon"j in para8.8 below are made by the O.p*1,_?1t of Supply, classifying the paymenrunder the head "p.A.o. -Suspense,'. att s.uct liy*"n,, are eventuary to beilccounted for against the grants co.ntrolrcd ti ,r,. respective minjstries/departments receiving tt" rio.r. This is actrieireo when reimbursement ismade to the p.A.o., Department of suppry on-r*c"ipt of craims for thepayment made initiaily. nt-is neces:ary tnai'ojtn parries rake prompt action toad'iust at such craims in or.re. to avoicr r*ili^ savings and iubsequenrexcesses under the gran?s, and to uuoic ;,;";;;, -oLrnting under ,,p.A.o. 
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8,3

8.3.1 Such transactions .1nay represent either recovedes and receipts initially
accounted for by the Accounts Officer of the other department or Government or
payments mnde by other Government/Depaflment which are finally adjustable in the
boohs of the Pay and Accounts Office. In tho lbrmer case the other Accounts Officer
will send to th; Pay and Accounls Office a cheque for th-e amount of receipts/
recovery along with supporting schedtrles etc. (Fornr CAM 54). On redeipt,of the
cheque or draft, the P.A.O. will send it ro the bank tor credit to Government account
along with a challan showing the classification of the receipt or recov€ry and cre<lit
the final head of account at the time of cornpiling the account on receipt of the bank
scrclls,

8.3.2. In the latter case i.e. when payffienl has been made,:by another dep*afirnent o1'

Governntent, an account with supporting vouchers will be ieceived from the other
party along with a claim lor rcimburscment. On receipl of thc claim the P.A.O. will
examine the claim to see whether plimu facie it pertains to the Departnrent undcr his
payment co*trol and if nec€ss:rry consult the Departnrcnlal oiflcer. If it peltains to his
ciepartrnenf ,he will have a bill prepared for the amounts duly classificd to the under
final he:lrl pass it and serxJ thc bill to the cheque section .irist as in the case of a bill
ptesented a{ the bill counter of the Pay and A',.c<;unts Oflice. The cheque ser:tion rvill
is,s$e the chtque and send the paid voucher to the accountin.v section alongwith cther
r-ciuehers .gxid *$qg1}e day;- Ths. &bit will he classified ur*der the frnal heads ai the
tirne oi'courpiling vouchem received fiom the cheque section of the Pay anci A( counts
Offices as in the case of other payr.rents,,The cheqiie will be despatchecl by the
cheque section ta the Accounts olficers of the Governmenf'or'Department conr-:erned
alongwith u frrnvalding letter'(Fonn CAM.56) givirig rclclcrx'e to lhe nunrher .intl
date of the letter with which the clairn was received.

8.3.3. ''Specimen esfries of the accounts adjristnrents:to be madr. in the books of the
Pay and'Aecounts Office on account of lnter-deparfnrcnti.il antl fuiter-Gcvernmental
transhctions are given below;-

{a) Recover-v of Rs,5O0 made {icrfr pay bill towad-s'Pxrv{dent Fund subscription
arijustable in the hooks of ano{her Accuunts Officer:-

First Stage:-When the rccovcry is eft'ected it wili be classified under "8658-
Suspense Ac€Gunts-PA0'suspense-Transac{ions" adjust:rble by lXl P.A.O. Rs.
SC[JliCredit)-Original. .

Seernd Stage:- When the cheque is issueel in favour of other accoilnts
nfficers:- (s.chedule of Dr-/Cr'. in Form CAM 54 receivetl. serving the purpose
of u biil ).

Suspense", fhereby rendering clearance of outstandings under the head
difficult.

TRANSACTIONS A*ISING . II{ Tffi BOOKS OF ACCOUNTS
OFFICERS OF OTHER GOVERNMENTS/DEPARTMENTS WHICH
AR.E ADJUSTABLE IN THB BOOKS OF THE PAY AND ACCOUNTS
OFFICES ON CASII SETTLEMENT BASIS.

I C---*n]nramt
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(b)

(c)

"8658-Susp&nse Account-PAO Suspense-Transactions" adjustable by'X'
P.A.O.-Rs. 500/- (Minus credit)-responding. To "8670-Cheques and 

-Bills-

PAO Cheques" Rs.500/-(credit). The credit under PAO cheques will be
cleared on receipt of the bank scroll indicating payment of the cheque.

'Payment made by the Pay and Accounts Office on behalf of another
Government/Department-Payntent witl be initially debited to "8658-Suspense
Accounts-PAo Suspense etcl'. The account of the payment will be sent to the
other Accounts Officers concerned for reimbursement. On receipt of the
cheque tiom the other party, it will be sent to bank for credit to,Government.
On receipt of the barik scrolls with this credit the item will'be classified as
minus debit under the suspense head referred to above.

Recovery made by other Accounts Officer which is adjustable in the bOoks of
the Pay and Accounts Officei-On receipt of the cheque along with supporting
schedule, it will be sent to bank for collection along with challan showing final
classification of the receipr. On rlceipt of the bank scrolls the credir witt Ue
'taken to final head. The head "PAO Suspense" is not operated.

Payment made or serviceS rendered by another Gsvernment or Department
adjustable in the hooks of Pay and Accounts Officeri

(d)

(i) If the accounts received from the other Accounts Officeni are found tc
be prima facie adjustable in the books of ,PAOs during the course of.

prelimirr-ary checks, the PAOs should reimburse the full amouni
ilaimctJ by thc Accounts Officers within a'period of 7 days of the
receipt of the account u'ithout waiting tor the detailed audit cf the
vouchers. 'Ihe paynent so made will be classified under the suspense
head "Suspense Accounts (Civil)-unclassified suspense " in the first
instance wherever the P.A.O. feels it necessary'to consult the
Departmental Oftlcer; otherwise he could adjust it to thc final he;rd of
account and intimate the Departrtental Officer.

ln the former case thc P.A.Os will comrnunicate the details of the
debits received by them to the concerned Departmental officer,s for
acceptance. On receipt of their acc€ptance, the P.A.Os will relieve the
susfbns_1 head by per contra debit to the final heads of account. , ,

ff on r*.arpt of the remarks of ine'Dc^part'ment it'is found that rhe
transactions are not to be adju-sted in the books of the P.A.Os they.may
be redebited to the originating Accounts Officers in the accounts for
the month on hand and all the supporling vouchers etc..received should
also be returned.

The PAO rnust keep a close watch over clearance of the transactions
recorded under the suspense head and reasons for delays tbr over a

month shoul$ be tho,roughly invest'rgated and;appropriate action taken.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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8.3.4 A Register of Inward Claims (Forrn CAM 55) should also be rnaintained f<rr

watching the settlement of accounts and claims from other accounts offices. Separate
folios should be used for claims received from different Govemments/Departments.
As regards form of register of Outward glaims and pr,ocedure relating ther,eto, refer to
para 8.2.1- For watching clearance and settlement of inwald/outward clainrs, P.A.O.
Suspense broadsheet should be maintained (Form CAM 64).

S35 Outward claims of Pay and dccounts Offices to be settled with State
Accouhtants General may be raised directiy against them by the Pay and Accounts
Offices; but outward claims (other than those relating to expenditure etc. on National
Highw*ys) of State Accountairts General to be settled with Pay,an$ Accounts Offices
**y, *r a special arrangement, be routed through concerned Principal Accounts
Off,ices.

Outward claims in respect ol G.P.F. pertaining to State GovernnrenU U.T.
einployees on deputation with Central Government will be settled by Centrql_PAOs
directiy' with the authority nominated by the Statelu.T- Government for. the
maint6nance of G.P.F. accounts of its employees. without Lhe intervention of the
A.G., wherever a State GovernmentlU.T.'Covernment has taken over the work
relating to maintenance of G.P.F. accounts from the l.A.& A.D.

1-99-EP.U.$ I9TJ^T3:IEMENq OF TRANSACTIONS ARISIF{G IN
TIIE MONTII OF MARCH.

8.4

8.4,1 Nnrmally, reirnbursement of transaction.c ari.sing during a month (last week of
a month in the casc of Pay and Accounts Officer of Supply Depafiment) should be
claimed h.r' thc first rveck of the following nronth. But, in crcler lo bring lc account all
thb transa*ions arising in the month of Marr'h during the sanre finanr-:iai year in the
boaks oi the .ceneenred Accciunts Officers, all P-ay and Accounts Officer-s/State
Accounitnts Gcncral/ Railwayi Defencei Posis/ ;lrtcc.rmmunicatiorrs 

Accounts
Officcrs should endealor'1o settle transaciions ai'isin; th-rring the l"irst'i rvceks of
March' hy raising debits (ctuly supported by vouchers/schedules etc.) at weekly
intervals against the Accounts Officers concsrne<J. The Accounts Oificers, receiving
the debits should ensure that such claims are resporided tc and settled irnnediately on
receipt of thc clainrs by issuing cheque. ln re.pect of dehiUPaynrent arising on or alter
25th of Mttreh of ra year or+ account of, services rendercctfsupplies effeeted. telegraphic
intimation shoulcl be sent by the Accounts Officer in who;e "circle it arose, to the
concerned Accounts Officer indicating the nei,amounl of clairn to be reirnbursetl, and
briefly indicating the nature of the transaction and the latter shall imrnetliately arrimge
to send cheque. to the former, by placing the amount thereol' under the Suspensc head
("Suspnse Accounts (Civil)- Challans/Vouchers Suspense" in the case of
departmentalised Pay and Accounts Officers) pending receipt of vouchers and
documents in suppcrt of this debit. As payments againsL such telegraphic intimations
are envi.sa-{ed to'be ,made even wherc details i-u'e nof received'by the responcling
Accounts,Officers, the Aecount.s Oflficer whn raises t[e telegraphic debit should take

ultost care that the telegraphic advice is sent.to the correct Accounts Olt-icer for the
correct net amount and he shoirld invariably- ensLlre the despatch of supporling
vouchers/schedr-rles etc by speed post on or betbre the 10th of Apdl of the succeeding
finiinci4l year. On receipt of vouchers etc. the responding Aceounts Offlcer shor-rld
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fdjusl the debit to the final heads of accounts concerned before the accounts forMarch (Supplementary) are closed clearing the Suspenr" h;. 
---rv 'rrv qvvv'

8'4'2 Inspite of adhering to the procedure indicated in para 8.5.1 there might be caseswhere the debits ma1,t n5t reach the concerned Accounts officer well in time to enablehim to issue chequeTdemand orart on or;;f*" il;i;ffiffi; *# i"* . 
" 

,".ncases where the debits supported by the vouchers are received in thl zucceedingfinancial vear but b.t* March (supplernenrary) accounts a;; ;il; I ri""I""ouor,officer to whorn the debits pertain stratt accepi-aud ,espond to the inward claim ofdebit by issuing a cheque and debiting the suspen$e head p.A.O. suspense in theaccounts of the year in which the debit is received. Simultaneously a t un*rl, 
"nt 

yshall be inserted in the-March (supplementary) accounts of the preceding year toy!i:h it pertains by crebiting tnl ii""r-r,";';? ;;;;;i;"." concerned and minusdebiting the head 'P.A.o. Suspense', so as to incorpo*r" ,t" 
"-i"ijiti,.", ;;;accounts (including Appropriarion Accounts) of the yiar i" *;;;;l;'pffin, *u,nyde to the parties'concerned by the outward claim originating A";;;'r;--officer.This would^avoid lapse of funds in the Demand for GrantJ of the consignee

concerned.

8'4'3 The procedure as above wourd arso be appricabre
miscellaneous receipts appearing in the books of an a""uunt,
final accountal in'the books of another Accoirnts officer.

8"5 SETI'LEMENT OI,' INTER DUPARTI\IENTAL
IHROUGII BOOK ADJUSTMENT i.e. WITHOUT
CASI{ SETTI-EMENT

ln respect of the programmes/ activities fbr whicli .ne I\dinistw /Departmentutilises the selvices of anofher Central Minisfry /Department as its agent for executingthe activity the Financial Adviser /chief controller of .Accorlnts/controlle.r ofAccounts of the ttrnctional- Ministry / Department would issue annual budgetallocation lener (inclicaring the u,rrount appi-or,eo in trre uuogJ'*.* d;";;;; fbr theprogralTrrne./ acliviry assignecl lo the 
"gl?i 

/ cxecrrring n*pi,'n.,trr ,nJl^,n,r,i"i;;
necessaly financial sanctions. This would constitufe airthoiisation for the executingMinistry lDcpartment to incur::€xpenditure upto the timlts specilied above, ,.fheatnount so allocated will not be available f'tx re-appropriation by the fbnctionalMinistry/ f)epartmenf except with the concurrence of agent Ministry/ Department. Acopy of. such sanction *ould be endorsed to the Accoints officer of the functionaldepartment to enable.ltinr to keep a nore of rhis irun" n^p"noii;r;;.;;;oit"girt".
rnaintainecl by hiin. The f-unctionut Mioi*r,y d;;il;;i*orr,r atsc communicate rhecom.l319r code nurnber relrting to the heads io ttre pay & Accounts office of the'agent Ministry.

The expenditure shor,rld be incured by the executing Ministry /Department
sub-iect to observance of nortnal proceclure of sanctions. The pay a Alcognis officeof th'e agerrt Ministry^will book ihe expenditure uncler the relevant expencliture heaclagainst the Dernands for Grants ofthe functional Ministry/Depaftment. The Accountsofficer.of the agerrt Department wouhJ furnish monthly oni.prog,"rri"" qgrr.lr'li
expenditui'e to the Accounts officer'of the lirnctional Ministry / Department to enablethe latter to ntonitor the 1'low of expenditure on the prograrnrne /activity, The

for pd.iustment of
Officer but requiring

TRANSACTIONS
RESORTING TO
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Accounts Of'ficer of the agent Ministry will in no case honoqr any claim which would
resulr in excess over tft amount a"rrrrrir"J-uy i";;ir"I;ib;b;;;".;;;j
reconciliarion o{'expenditure will be conducted'by the two Accounts Officers *-";;theStatenrentofCentralTransactions.:.:.-...]..].,''.-._:'-:^--.-:

8.6 PROCEDURE FOR RECOVERY OF COST OF WORK DONE IN THE
C.P.W.D./OTI{ER DEPARTMBNTS FUNC-fIONrilE.;N THilPU*L'.i;
IVORKS PATTERN ON BEHALF OF 

_ 
OriigN - GOi;TNil,lENTS/DEPARTMENTS .::---

.,
9.-9.1. The expenditure incuned by the Dvisional Officers on behalf of other Civil
Ministries/ Depanrnents (provision for which has not been made 

""J", 
tt" C;;;;;

C.PW.D: but'unr,ler the Grant of the Ministry /Deparrnrenr) will be directlvl;;L-;
under the final head in rerms of the procedure'*.n,ion"J;; ;";;'b.;: il;;;;#;,r*
incured on behalf of non-civil Ministries / other Cou"***t, will tie b"okJ ;;the suspense head "8658-suspense Accounrs- tOT-C;h 

- 
ilffi#"tu*p"n*Account" - 

.

'-i

8.6.? The Divi-sional Officer'will send the vouchers in support of the charge to the
work conr-.:elned" in the normal mannei as in respect of oilrer works expenjifurc, to
his Pay ancl Accounts officer, and rhe vouchers wirl be *br.i ;; ;ffi;kl; il;
pr:escrilled manner in the Pay and Acc*unts office ct ncerned.- _= ^ , ..-,,,, . ,:

8'6"3- A claim for-reintbursernext of the monttrly exfenrjiture will be made
sintultitnetusly Dy the Division against the Accounis bfli"r, of ttre "or-;;;lministry jilepartnrent concernecl or Accountant General oj the ,i*i" n, tt *";; ;;y:l;:
duly supportecl by itn attcsted copy ot'the Schedute of work--E^;";*;(;i-'il;;
any stlppot1ing, vouchers) in Form. {:PWA 64. .Ihe AccounJs Officer /Accountant
pele+{ concerned:rvillrsetfle tlre clajnr withjn one weet o+ rec.ip;;i;; ffi; on the
basis o[ this rn accordance with the instlucrions conrainecl in para s.l.l ioiij-*bove.

9:6.a As the claims for March will be received by AccCIun{s Offlcers of the non-civil
Ministries only after the expiry of the l'inancial year, the procednre of op","ting in.
Suspense hef 

1s 
detailed in pala 8.4.2 ibid shallbe follcwld for the u."oon*t of th"

expenditure in the concerned year itself.

8'6.5. In the month of March, the Divisional Officer will send an extra copy ol ..re
Schedule of Works Expenditure to his Pay and or.oun,. officer who will 

"Jiiry ,n"i
the total ex.penditure for the year show-n in coJumn 7 "g;;; ,h" ;;k;;";J i;
correct and forwarcl thislcerrified Schedule to the cJncernea pay and: A;;;;";;
Offi cer/Accou ntant General.

q.6.q Any oxeess/short payments which e.onre:to light as a reqllt of the posr check of ,
the Divisional Accounts will be conrmunicated Oy tne Pay and Accourits Oin.;;;;
the division originating the tlebit tbr rectification of the resultant 

"rrurg"-in 
tt.

subsequent month's accounts.



8.6.7 It will be the responsibility of the Division originating the debits to watch the
realisation of the payments frorn the concerned euy ani Accounts Office/gtate
Accountants General and clear the suspense head in its books.

8S.8 The Division would also watch that the expenditure incumed oh the work does
not exceed the administrative approval, technical sanctions and appropriation of
funds, originally sanctioned or subslquenrly revised.

Note: So'far as works expenditure incurred by the C.P.W.D. in Nepal on behalf of
the Ministry of External Affairs is concerned, the reimbursement o6. the

"lq"_191otu 
will be claimed dnd received- by the Pay and Accounts Office,

C.P.W.D. Food Zone, New Delhi instead of by the C.P.W.D. Divisions direct. t

8.7 The procedure explained above witt also be followed for settlement of
transactions arising oh account of execution of civil works by the Departmenls of the -
Government (whieh function on the lines of C.P.W.D., but the Divisional Officers
have no cheque drawing powers and all their clairns are subject to precheck and
payment by the P.A.Os.)'on behalf of other GovernrnenmlU"purttn"nts with the
modification that instead of operating the minor head "Cash Slttlement Suspense
Account", the rninor head "PAo Suspense" will be operated in their books.

8.8 SETTLEMENT' OF DEBITS ON ACCOUNT OF. SUPPLIES. HITFF]CTED

SUPPI,IES AI$D DISPOSAL AITRANGED BY THE DEPARTMENT OT,
SUPPI,Y.

8.8.I Tbe Chief Controller of Accounts, I)epartment of Suppi,i, and his brarrch offices
at Murmliai, Kolkata, thennai, etc. havc been authorised to i*.ou", the cosr nf *i.,r*.
1'6r whicli tlief initially rnade payments anel remit net payable proceecls of ctisposals.
by dire.etly advising the Reserve Bank of Inclia 1c.A.d).Nagpoi to effect transfer eif.
funds [i.i the account of that Department from that of Smte'Governments,-D;f;;;",
Railways, Posrs and relecomniunications. The following heads ;;-;;;";.rs are
operated by the Olganisation of Chief Controller of Aecounts. Department of S"ppfy,-

(a) 8786-Adjusting account between Central and State Governments-in respect of
supplies to State Governments; :

:

,, 
,.

(b) 87S7-Adjusting Account with Railways-in respect of supplics to Railways;

(c)8788-AdjustingAccountwith!ostsforguppliestoDeptt.ofPos|

(d)8789-Adjusting Aeeount with Defence-for supplies ts Defence D.epartrnent; and

(e)8?95-Adjusting Aecount with Telecopqnunications for supplies to Deptt. of
Telecommunications. -

Note: As the banking bu,siness of dovernme,nts of Jarnm.ur and Kashmir and Sikkirn is
not conducted by the Reserve Bank of India , recoveries on aecount of supplies



to these state governnrents will be effected by operating on the maior etc. Head

"lltt;j::*:_- 
Accounts -.p.A.o s,pp"nr! - i;;;;J,i;"- 

"ojr-i"ire by.....,,and rilsuig an ou!ryard claim against the Acccrunts officer / autlorityco4.eerned for reimb.ursemenr by 
"t.-qu" 

/ bank dr;[--- 
""

8'8;2 The Fay and Accouhts officer (Supply) will send weekly advices to the CentralAecounts sPetibE' Rcservp B'ank of rnaia, Nagpur and send- a ;"py "i;i, "o'"r"f 
i"rlsupported bv vouchers and other nece*uty i"tuilr-t itr" A;;;;";; i;ift""" of theDepartments of thg-con_signee concerned. They shall ensure that such 

"d";;;;;;;
l"l:fTfll:,1.11 j:,.r" c"it ur Accoun rs s;#; N;#;;; ;" ;;#; ";ffiTr;;
z)th of follgwing April in sespeet of payments effectii during rhe close ,i; ii#.;;;year.

8.8.3 
.If any erroneo:: j"-b.r, is passed on by the pay and Accounts officer (Supply) to

- $Y Accol-ugts officer' ttre' latter may i"u"rr" adjustments through the Centr-al,:Accounts seetion of tlre Reserve Bank tf lodiu, *"tii"l by operating on the head o.faceount as indieated below:.

(i) the'Accountants General shall operate on the relevant remittance head indicated
in 8.8.1 (a) above; ' srrvv 'vqu

,t,

(ii) Railways/Defencb/Posts/Telecommunications Accounrs officers shall operateon the Major erc. heads 86.58-5urn.nr* il;; irr*#-"occount
lRaiharays/Defence/P"osts /Teleconrmunicationr).R"r"ru, ilt 5;rpro*l'=""1"

'f'tlc nurnber and thte of the relevant dellit arlvice issued,by the Reserve Bank ofIndia (Cc:ntrat Accounrs Secrirrn. Nagfur) shau he qr;;l;;lr'ruJ;;il;*#;:'
8'tl'4 on receipt of the.copy of the cietrit advice f-ronr the stare Accountant Genera!crr RailwayYPostal/Defenc"e .Accounts o.rfcy, rh" p;t;';tI Accounts officer (J.,*0, ;will make the following acljustments in his books:_

(a) lf the advicc is not acc.mpanied.witri rerevant vouehers:

The amount will be debitecl to the suspense minor head 'suspense Accounr(civil)-vouchers Suspense' by per. contia .oii i; irt*'ni"* head iReserye,Ba'rk
s us pe nse - cen trat Accou n ts oni..'. 

- 
s 

" 
ur"q "* iryl.;';d;,;;i'r"r.nllJl.ii*, 

"*'ilthe rejected claims, the amounr wiil 'u* i*uitlJ' ,o rhe concerned headviz'8:18618787/8788/8189/8795, in case rhe debitjsrJr;o ro, be porJninfio other.state Govts./Reilways/Posts/Def'ence Accounts ofTicers or to g65g suspenseAccounts-PAo_suspense, in .u*. ,r," dJiii."fb;"d";;; zrdjustabre in rhe books ofother Central pay and Accounts officers by.relie'uing-rt""minor il; .;;rp*;;
Account (civil)-vouchels Suspense'. on receipt,,of cllaranee Memo from ReserveBank of India, the minor head "Reserve Bank iuspense -.;,,;i;;.;;;: offtce,,will be cleared by minus credit to'R.8. suspenselcenrr.ar;;;;;;,;ffiil;;;;.
csntra credit t'o the Heact'8675 - Deposifs wirh Resetve Bank-l0l-Central (Civil),.

(b) lf the advice is accompaniecr with rerevant vouchers:
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The arnount will be debited to the adjusting heads or to'PAO Suspense' as

above by per contra credit to the head 'Reserve Bank Susperise-Central Accounts

Office'. The latter heacl will be cleared on'receipt of clearance illemo tiom lhe
Reserve Bank of lndia, Central Accounts Section by per contra credit to the head

8675 - Deposits with $eserve Bank - central-civil.
The debit wid subsequently be raised against the concerned AccountS Off-icers

afresh by adfrsing the Central Accotrnts Section. R.B.I., Nagpur oi by rai.sing an

outward claim as the case muY be.

8.9. SETTLEMENT OF TRANSACTIONS ARISING IN MISSIONS/POSTS
ABROAD

8.9.1 In respect of payments macle abroad by Indian Missions, which require cash

settlement with other accounts'authorities, the Disbursing Officers should send to the

Pay and Accounts Officer, Ministry of External Affairs, schedules and vouchers on a

weekly basis, so that he:could prornptly claim reimbursement thereof.

8.9.? Transactions of the State Government taking place at High Commission of
Inclia, London and Embassy of India, Washington shall be settled in cash by the Chief
bontroller of Aciounts, Mini.stry of Extemal Affairs with the Accountants General of
the States coneerne.d by operating gn the head "8658.Suspense Accounts-PAO

Suspense-transactions adjustable by....,...(name 1 of the Accountant General

concclned;".

8"I0 SETTLEMENT OI. DEBITS RELATING 10 CUSTbtIS-DUTY ETC.

8.10.1 The procedure to be followed for realisatitrn tif customs duty on goods

importr:d by the various Governnrents/ Departrnents has. tleen laid down by the

f)epartment of Revenue antl Banking"

8.10;2 Under the procedure, there will be no system of b6ok transfers and the

Department importing goods shall pay the customs duty by cheque drawn in favour of
the Chief Acccrunts Officer of the Ctlstoms Flouse concented.

8.103 Customs'duty on lbreign,post-parcelsiand mirit wddld continue to be colleeted,

by tlte Postal Department, in cash/by cheque atler assessment of duty payable, by
Customs Officers in Foreign Po.st Offices. A monlhly statement of such duty assessed

and collected will be prepared by the Foreign Post Office concerned and sent in
duplicate to the Customs Officer in charge of thq Foreign Post.Office for verification
who shall return one copy to the Pdst Otfice after checking and send the duplicate

copy to the.Pay and Accounts Office concerned. The Pay & Accounts Officer shall

wat;h receipt oithe amoLlnt fiom the Directot'of Accounts(Postal),Nagpur.

(Authority: -Para 22.1 and 22.2of Scherne lbr colleciion of Revenue and paynrent of
refunds etc. in the C.B.E.C.).
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8.1I STJPPI,IES MADE BY THB MEDICAL STORES DBPOTS OF
N{INISTRY O}- HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE TO STATB AND
U.'T. GOVERNMENTS.

8.I1.1 'Tlie procedure to be followed for settlement of claims relating to suppli6s
rnade by tlre Medical Stores Depots under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
to various Governments has. been prescribed separately by the Department of Health
of that Ministry.

8.I2 SETTLEMENT OF TRANSACTIONS, BY
DEFENCE/POSTS/ TELECOMMI]NICATIONS
THEMSELVES ETC.

S.l2.l Transactions' between Defence/Railways/Posts will be settled a.mong
thernselves by sending advices to the Central Accounts Section, Reserve Bank of
India, Nagpul'.

8.13.1 The transactions specifieC below appearing in the books of Railways which
require'to be'credited,to Central Revenues under Ministry of.Finance {Departrnent of
Ecouomic Aflirirs' etcj. will be settled by the Railway Board br}, sending necessary
advice to thc Central Accounts Section. Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur.

ra) Dividencl payable in lieu of Tax ori Raihvays passenger f'ares, by Railways
evtrrT rnonth to Centliil Revenues and treditable to t.-:nistry of Finance,
l)epartrnent of' Economic Al'llils

ib) L,txns fiom Cieneial Revenu*s toiRailways and recovery of interest on' such
l<rans including repayments of such loans and recovery ol'interest on loans and
aclvithces to emplo,n-ces of' R.ailways-atl.lustable hy Departnrenf of Econonric
Al'l'ail's.

8.14.1 The Controller General of Accounts may authorise on the rnerits'cif each case:
profonna acljustments ( i.e. withcrrt etf'ecting monetary settlement through the Central
Accounts Seciion, Reserve Bank) to be effected through the Finance Accounts in the
type of cases and circumstances indicated below:

(a) Cases in which norrnal mode of settlement is through RBI, CAS, Nagpur i.e. (i)
scttlerncnts betrveen Railways. Posts. Telecommunications and Def'ence
elepartments inter se; and (ii) Settlements between Railways, vis-a-vis C.C.A.,
Ministry of Finance, Departmcnt of Econoniic Affhirs and Fxpenditure and
C.C.A., C.B.D.T. as env:isagcd in para 8.13.1 trut whe.re the settleme-ntlcould not
be eHrcted belbre J5th furil;

tFr) Aggregufe: amount ot'the transactions fo be adjustecl between the accounting units
rnrcler tirern is not less than Rs. 5 takh gross cre<Jit or'gross dehit; and

(Authority:-Pr.A.O. Min. of Health & F.
79lCDN/lvl.S. Depot/ I 582 dated 25-2-81 ).

W. OM No.25O2l/l/18-
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(c) The proposal reaches the Controller -General of Accou,,rs before the date
prescribed for the purpose, in the tinre schedule for the closing of the annual
accounts laid down by him. ,

8.14.2 Thus, payment of dividends by Railways to Central Revenues and interest on
State Railway ProvidentFund balgnces shall be settled on 'proforma'basis outside the
books of the Reserue Bank of India, as it is not in practice po*rinit*;;;il; ;h;
amount and effect monetary settlement of these o**"ii"".'J.r"r"-zlrrr ii eprir or
each year.

8.15 SETTLEMENT OF ,,TRANSACTIONS BETWEEN CENTRAL
covERNMENt AND srtir cofinNn;ENf;''""': --^ --"--

'8'15.1 In all cases of claims for an amount not exceeding Rs. 1000 in each case for
transactions on account of supplics made or services rendered by one government to
another, no monerary settlem# wiir be r".orr"Jto. Id;;;"t, il;d#;ii* "r**,relating to cornmercial departments/undertaltings of a GoVernment, which are
required to work to a financial resulf, for services rendered or supplies made to .or by
!hem, the monetary seulement shall be carried our irr*.p";;; ;i il amount
involved.

8.15.2,For transactions above the limit of Rs, 1000 and,rvhere the supplies/serl-ices
are to be,paid for irrespective of any monetary limit, ,rt" r",rr"*"ni';;il; made
fhraugh chequbs'by:the supptried €overRment. The procedure to be follow"ed for
making the monetary sqltlements in these cases, in respecf of snpplieslservie-" to a
central Government Department {including Defence, Railways, posts ;J
T'elecommunications besides Civiti wjll be as iniJicated below:-

8.f53 The Department of the Central Govemment which received-supplieslserviees
will present a u-ill alcngwlth the accepted invoice to its own Ascounts Oftice.r
concerned who will make the payment by cfieques drawn in'favour of the officer
concerned of the supplying Government. in settlemenf of its claims.

8.15.4 In the reverse case of supplies/services rendeled by a Centr-al Government
Departrnent the settlement will be in cash. fhe'cheques received by it from the
supplied State Covernment will be presented by it to ifs Accounti officer for
encashment and credit to the prop€r head of accgunt. In case the depafimental office.r
is himself in account with a branih of the bank_,'rhe cheque *il. u" tlJilby him to
the bank with a challan showing particulars"tbf the head of *"ooni i* 

-Jraoi, 
n,

Governrnent accs[rtt.

Note:- Ministry, of Finance, Deparrment of Economic Affairs o.M. No. F.l (57)-Bn4
dated 12-10'1976 lays down the procedure to be followed for settiemenr of
inter-governmental transactions,(i) betwegn state Governments inter-se, {ii)

. b'etween $tate Government cln the one hand and Central Government-
Raihvays, Def'ence, P&T.. Civil Ministries/Departments on the other and (iii)

. between Central Civil on the one hand and Railways/Defencefp&T'. orr the
'other. The provisions of this O.M. would be an additional permissible method
of settlement available f'or the purpose in cases where ih" d"bit does not

2t$



i
originate in the books of the Accounts otficers concerned' In all cases where

the debit for the dupply made,and services rende5d by a centrul Governnrent

I , ii'p;*ftii-;;.;;i1;.d.!11", coySrnml"l !'"T:::d 
to in (ii) above) ancr

, . ili'--: tr.t;;J to in (iii),above), originare in the books of an Accounts

oiii-*"trr" n""uu,,tt off1eer shall 
'aise 

the debit against.the Accounts.oflicer

cheque. rn ,urn 
"'ur", 

the procedure of cash settlement only between tlre

8.t6.1. The Union Territory Governments will also follow the procedure indicatcd in

p*'; t5';r";; i" uppri.^bte ro rhem for settlement of rn-eir inter-governmental

transactions arising out oi services rendered or supplies made by/to them'

8.17.f Even at present, some miscellaneous receipt and certain payment transactions

il;,-;ay;n, oi i*"."st / repayment of principal on discharge of Central Government

;r.'ffil p"nrion, including pensions to ireedom fighters etc.) rake place at State

tr*strries. These 
""".".ii*, 

fri*'t".Ue accounted f<:r by the'treasuries in the State

section of,, accosnts under'the"lhead '8658'suspense Accounts-PAO suspense -

Tu,insaclion, uo.lurtutr" ury+ne P-ery,,& Accorrnts officer, Department of """"""'" ' Ihe

Accountants General of the State concerned is required 1o pass on th-e. debJ:: tor these

pa.flllents supporled by schedules, vouches etc. to. the Pay & Accounts office of the

Ir4inistry/ Department'concernecl fbr cash settlement by issue cif chgque in the'usual

n1liilnOr.""""',"-:patrn-nts 
of Central Civil pension made at the treasury eounters

rr;ncipai birectr:r of Audir (Centra ), Calcutta are brxrked under the finai

.L;r.:oLlFt irr .the C"nirof scction in their hooks and acr:outlts are sqbmitteC

'al the
lread cf
tc the

(,", illiroller General of Acctlunts'

g"{l$.l lrdinistrieslDeparlrnettts ofcentral (iovernnient wil! rrrange paylnent of loans

211ir: flsnfs:-in.airl as welt as payment of States' ghiu'e of incorne-tax. Union ercise

:,ll',',t[|ll.';i'r,;i*n"in.i,. p'i"..lpi,r Acc.unrs ol'r'icers. o* rcccipt ol'sanction rt*Jet';

i:r-;; ,r*" H,ri"'rr,?yp-p-rrrnenr, rhe Fi'incipar Aecounrs o1'l'ir:ers wiil ar"range to a1'!,orrl

cr-crlit to thc balanpe-of state'Gov*r,nr1t.tnr (except Jttmtnu ;tntl K'ashmir & sikkinl) by

r-lchit.to th'cir Ministries/departments accounts-throuqf tl-re Reselve Bank of lndia

i?,li.ti lGil Th; erin"tpor Accounts officer will pass an entrv in his ho.l<s

debiring rhe.approp;i;;;;;;i'1,*u,r, of account, (e€. ,r-,r,jot heacls 3601, 3602.16o1

;.;t;J1rJl,ing "B658-Sr-rspense Accounts Reserve Bank Suspense-Central

Acc..ounts Office;",. i. .opy of'the-advice will.also be sent to the A'G' conr':erned or thc

clri,ef Accounting nurt*"i 1, of the stztte' in cases where thc accounts have been

;;;;r;;;"itr"J-o, separaiecl 1toq audit ro enable b1* ,o make 
_ 
the necessarv

;Ui;*."; in the u..oun,, of the ltltg GoYerlment; On receipt of- the clearance

lnrillo from the Central Accounts SeCtion Of'tn-e Reserve Bttnk of:Inclia' the suspense

hc;rcl mentionecl above will be cleared by minus creclit by per contr:l credit to "8675-

Drrposits with Reser". g^"r. central'ci;i1", The Principal Accounts olficer shotrld

ensLrre that the ",;;;; ,.to*,t and debited in, the:inonthly account setrt by the Reservc

Bank of India tallies- with the amount crf -the'"acll'ice sent by hirr:' For detaile0

p'..r.udu,. in this connection refer to Annexure I to this fhapter'

I.l r
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8.18.2 Repayment of loans and payrnent of interest thereon by the State Governments
(except Jammu and Kashmir and Sikkim) in respect of loans received from the
Government of India will be arranged by the State Accountants General or the Chief
Accounting Authority of the State incspective of its designation, incases where the
accountsr have been departmentalised or separated from audit, by issuing suitable
advice to the Ressrve Bank of India (C.A.S.), Nagpur to credit the account of the
Ministry/Depaitment of the Central Government by debit to the State balance.

8,18.3 When State Governments (except Jarnmu and Kashmir and Sikkim) have to
refund unspent amounts of old loans, ih" poy*"nt thereof will be arranged by the
State Accouqtants General by issue of advice to Reserve Bank of India(C.A.S.,
Nagpur) to credit the balances of the Central Ministry/Department by debiting the
State balances".

8.18.4 While State Accountants General are not authorised to debit the Central
Government by sending advices to the R.B.I.. as an exception, they have now been
permitted, to withdraw amounts erroneorrsly credited to Central Government towards
repayment of loans or interest in an earlier,advice by sending anotler advice. to R.B.I.
(C.A.S.), Nagpu:'to debit the Central Government provided that such advice contains
the follor+'i ng certi ficate: -

' 
"Certified'that this advice represents the withdrawal of.an earlier erroneous credit

to the Central, Government, by debit to State Government and does not represent
withdrawal of payments already made which were due to the Central Government by
State Government. Necessarv details of earlier erroneous .advice(s) now being
witirdrawn" are being furnished to the CCAs/CAs concerned separately".

8.18.5 The Principal Accounts Offices of the MinistryiDepartment are responsible for
maintenance of detailed accounts of the loans sanctioned by ftre Central Government
to the State Governments and watching recovery of instalment of principal and
interest.

8.18.6 As the banking business of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir is nor
conducted by the Reierue Bank of India, for payments .of Ioans/grahts to that
Government the Principal Accounts Officer of the Ministry/Department concerned on
the basis of sanction issued by the competent authority, will issue a crossed 'Account
Payee' cheque drawn in favour of the Secretary to the Government bf Jammu &
Kashmir, Finance Department and send the same to the branch of the Jammu &
Kashmir Bank Ltd., at Baba Kharag Singh Nlarg, New Delhi for crcdit to the account
of the Jammu & Kashmir Government with Jammu & Kashmir Bank Ltd. An
intimation of payment, along with necessary particulars will also be sent to the
Secretary, Finance Department, Jarnmu & Kashmir and to the A.G., Jammu &
Kashmir simultaneously. The Jamnru & Kashmir Bank's branch at Nevr Delhi will
arrange for crediting the ainount to Jammu and Kashmir Government's account and
for clearing the cheque through usual banking channels.

8.18.7 A copy'of each of the sanction order tbr payment of loanlgrant issued by the
Ministry/Depaltment may be sent to the Accountant General, J & K, Srinagar/Sr. Dy.
A.G., Jammu by narne with full particulars of payments like cheque/bank drafi No.
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and letter No. with date under which the payments were remitted. A check list of all
sanctions issued and acted upon during"each quuri., ln;G ;;;;,-*p,;ft;;
oele1ler and- IVIarch of every Financial y"u, *ould also be ,-.n, ny=n*,r[-;;;
autfiorities as above by the I5rh of the following month"

8.f8.8 As the banking business of the Govenrment of Sikkim is also not conducted
by the Resen'e Bank of India. the payment of loans/grants to the Governmen, oi
Sikkim will be regufated by the pro..dur" prescribed herlunder:-' ':' ' - r i.-

l

(a) The lvlinistries/Departments of the Government of India will sencl to their
Principal Accounts Officers, necessary sanctions lor payments of grantr ;;;
loans to the Government of Sikkim and endorse copiei oi these to tfo Finance
Department of Government of Sikkirn as well as io the Accountant General,
(Central). Calcutta.

{b) On the basis of the sanctions issued by the competent authorities, the principal

-Accot1ls 
Officer will make the payment to the Government of Sikkim by a

bank draft in favour of the Secietary', Finance Department, Government of
Sikkint, Gangtok drawn on the State Iiank cf India. it*iiG; i*i*uii* ro
A.G. (Central) Calcutta regarding the remittance and a quarterly list as laid
down in para 8,18.6: , ' ' " '. l

(c) The Principal Accounts Offlcer should account
final..heads. ,

a

for the transactions under the

(d) While fbrwarding the draft to the Governrnent of Sikkim, the principal
Accounts Officer should f'urnish to the Sikkim Government the full particulars
reJating to the payments in question:with a copy to the Accountan, ;;;;;;
(Central) Calcutta.

!:l&9 For repayment of loans and payment of interest hy Jammu and Kashmir and
Sikkim Governments whose banking business is not conducted by the Reserve gank
of India. the system of direct puy,i.n,, by bank drafts in rau# ;i ;;; ;;;cerned
Principal A6counts Officers (or specified P.A.O., where former dq€s not opelate a
drawing account) will be followed.

8.I9 ARRANGEMENTS FOR CREDIT TO CENTRAL GOVERNil{ENT OF
INCOil,TE TAX DEDUCTED AT SOURCE (TDS) FROilI THE SAI-ARY
AND OTHER BILLS OF STATE GOVERNNIENTS.

8.19.f . Conseqrient upon departmentalisafion of receipts aqcounts of .Union Govt.
(Civjl), the income tax recoveries effected fi'om the bills paid by treasuries/State
Governrnent Pay and Accounts Officerslother Slate Government departmental offices
rendering 

"o*pil"d 
accounts to rhe Accounte,n;d e"";;"i;;;ii;"-.ilrin"J uro", ,t"

Minor head "TDS Suspense" below the IVIajor head "8658 SuspenSe Accountsi'i" ;h;
State Sectioa of accounts. The credit to this head r.vill be aftbrded by transfer credit
even al. the tirne of recordingpay order as pcr the provisions r.lt'Arricle 26 of Account
Code Vr;lume [[. These offices should also mainlain cletails of credit to the suspense

57-158/14. cf Finaace/NDn}}il 2 r:l



head.4s above under the various major, minor and cletailecl heads of account relatins
to deductions of income tax at source like '!0020" ,"0021",etc.

.8.19.2 The Accountant General, will consolidate for the.State Cirglp as a whole
monthly, the.amounts thus shown uuder TDS Suspense by these authortties. A cheque
for the total'amount boqked under TDS Suspense snail be sent ily him, after the
monthly accouirts are closed, to the ZonalAccounts Officer.on"*ne'd duly supported
by a statement in duplicate showing the figures pertaining ro each ,..orrryi pAO/
Departmental officer rendering compiled accounts etc. On receipt of the cheque and
realising the same thrciugh the accredited bank, the Zonal Accounts Ofticer of the
CBDT will straightaway classify the credits to th€ relevant major, minor and sub-
heads of accounts on the basis.of the sburce at which the deduction has been matle as
indicated by the Accountant.General in the statement referred to above by keeping, in
view the guidelines prescribed in CGA's O.M. No. S. I 1024/l ftOnN245i dated 24th
June, 1980

6

8.19.3 Accountal of income tax deducted at source from interest on central
government securities paid at state treasuries.

I)ayment of intcrcsi on Central Governrnent securities cafl take place at State
treasuries even after departmentalisation of tinion Government Adcounis (Civil). T5e
claim ltrr reimbursement on acr'ount of this payment sliall he prepar.ed by the:
Accottnlattt Cenerai on uer bas;ir, d,e. after decluetion of incorlr 

^tax 
declucted ai

:orrrcg) arid .settlenrent of such clainrs shall be etl'ecteL! b.v tlre principai Accouints
Of.{icer, Dep*rtn'lent of Economic AfTaiis The Accnuntani. Cene ral w,ruld furnish tne:
firlJlwir:1r irift,urrtation tcr the Prin<;ipid Accourrfs Oft'ic*i, Departnrcni ol Iiccncmig
Af'lrrrs:

(alG|oss iJilioltnt o.l the interest plicl.

{tr) r\mouirt ofiucome fax etc. cleclr-rctecl llr:nr such payine.nt anrl

{c} Nct ;irrounl k;r w}rich clainr prefl:rrecl,

8'19.4 On rcceipt of the above ilairn. the Principal Accolrnts Officer, Depzrrtment of
Economic Affairs shall rcimburse tb the AccoLrrrtunt CcnertJ, the nc-t nrnount anci
creclit the income tax deducted at source to the concerned flnal hr-acj r,.,f account in his
llloks aftel booking thr: gl'oss anlulrnt trlthe iiitcrest payntcnt on Ccnt:'ll Gor"rnrn",r't
\t:r:1-1f i1iat against the relevant inteiest head of acL.rlllnt.

&19.-5 The income'tax cleducterj at source fr"onr State Gover:nrnent securities either at
the lrertsttt'ies or at PLrhlic Debt Ol'fices of the.Rescrvc Bank.ol' tnclia, woLrld hc
classifir'ci ttn<ler suspense head TDS Suspense irr rhe State Sectiorr ol-accounts. The
procedttre prescriht'd in pala 8.19.1 and 8.19.1 above shull be applicahle l'or rhe
pa.ssirig on of the creclit to the Zonal Accounts Officel of CBDT ancl its flnal
accoLrntul in his books.



&20 SPECIAL PROCEDURE .FOR SETTLEMENT OF TRANSACTIONS
RELATING TO NATIONAI, HIGHWAYS.

8.2CI.1 The tbllowing 'proceclure has bern'.'laid doliryr in condection with the
reimbursement of claims on behalf of State Govts.lUT Govts- pertaining to
constructions and maintenance of National Highways by them ox agency basis:

(i)The expenditure'will be.incurred by the Executive Engineers of the State P.W.
Divisions tiom the Staie halances and exhibited in the nFonthly compiled'
accounts submitted by them to the State:Accountant General.' ,,','

(ii)- On receipt of monthly compiled ace'ount f'ronr tbe Divisions tlie,Aceountant
Genestl initially ad.iust the expenclittrre in the State section of his books under the
head of account "8658-Suspense Accounts- P.A.O. Suspense-Items attjustable by
Pay Accounts Office (ryH), ${inistry of Sr-rrtirce Transport". After consolidation,
rhe Accountanl Ceneral will sencl to rhc P.A.O. (NH), Ministry of Surface
Transport. the monttrJy statemellt of receipts iif any) expenditure on National
l{ighways with all schedulcs- r'ouchers, supporting documenfs etc. for claimin$
reinrbursement. ?

(iii) on receipt of the monthly statemenf of receipts and expenditure ort National
Highrvays tiorn the Account:rnt Geueral as stated in (ii) itbove the P.,A..O. (NFI) in
the Oftice of the Chief Conti'oller of Accounts, N,Iini.stry of Surface Transport r,vill

rcitrrburue the'expenditure to the State A-C. carrcerned by cheque / demand draft
;rticr cxere ising thc chec'ks prescrihed.

(iv,tT'he anrr-:unts outstandin-s iri the Acconnl*;rt {ie*.:ral's books under the Suspense
he;id nreritionecl jn sub-trarir (iit nbov.: rvill be cle'alecl"on rcceipi of cheque /

,;jernancl ilraft frrrni the Pay fr- Accornts {,}ific'.'. (NFi}.

{Ar:tiri-rrit-y:,,CAG *f lndia's ic{ler trr;. 402'A(- //l!)l-7 [ clated 19-3'7'7.t ''

E;2ft3 The.procecllli'e to be tbi!,1.,'rrcl witi: regard to settlement / Ieimbursenient of
Irlirrl;;rt'l.iirn: rclirling to Nirt iuttirl lligh',i;r",'r !(!r tflr tttonth ol' Mirrch wiii be ;ts

ln!lorvs.:-

{ii l'he Divlsiorrs incurrirr:r tlic c-rpendittrlc on National Highrvays wou,ld infirnate
thc rv*t:kl),expehdiir-n'e {igures dislirtr:tiy under thq Major Heads " 3054ll ald
"-5()_5+' tn 1li* Acr-'ountlrnl Cl..rlrlrill lry irrle-srant

(ir) Thcse I'igulcs wili hc consoli<latccl MajorHcrd wise and intirnated by the A.G.
to the Pay & Accounts Officer (Nationul Highways) evcry week

unilccoinpanicd by vouchers.
The. P;ry & Accounts Olficer (Nationpl Highways) would settle the claim
relating to the l.irst three lveeks of March by forwarding cheque as u.sual

without insisting on the vottchers.
ln l'espct't ,rl' thc expencliture incured during the fburth week of March a

telegraphic nclvice would be sent'by the Accountant General to the Pay &
"Accounts OlTir;er (National Highways) by 29th or 30'h March and the P.A-O.
woulcl settle thisclairn by a telegraphic transf'er.

For the resiclull- expencliture incurred cluring March ancl not covered by
tele_uraphic advic.e as in preceding sub-para, claim lbr reimbursenrent ol'
expenrlitrrle rvorrkl hc prefct'rcd (strpportecl by vouchers etc.) hy the A.G. by
thc 1.5{r'April ivhich will bc settled hy thc Pay & Accounts Olficcr by cheqtte

as nsual. At tliis stapp all the- vor-r'clrers, sullporting tlocurnents etc. fbr thc

, (iii)

tiv)

(v)
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(vi)

(vii)

entireblaimofMarchwouldbesenttothePAo(NLl).afterdulyreconciling
the claims ah.eady or",l*.0 with the ;^dilc bookcel in tlre accotrnts of

March. Rea<ljustme:l:';';;';;;J;';;i"'v'"*iit 
tre tnade bv tlre pao (NFl)

while making '"i*Uu""*tnt' 
unO"t aclvice to the A'G'

The paymenrs so #il;;e Pa.V a nt.""tts Ofllcer (Nati.nal Highways)

would be adjustei-J"i'i;r, u1f' 
'r'"- 

*tpt"-" *':1' 
ri 8658- Suspense

Accounts_p.A.o. s;r;;;se', pencling 
'eceipt 

oi sr-rpporting vouchers /scheclulgs

from rhe A.G. rh;#;;i*.lrr.io;"F;"i ilv pi-o. (tul on receipt of the

r.equisite do.u*"ni.'uv",r"t"iii;g ,o rinur treaas of account hefbre he closes

" l*tyJ*ffiTtlgraphic 'o'.:::' 
trre AsG''li.':]'1 in'ariabtv indicate

distirrctly tt'" r"imUtr?'"*"n' sought in connection with maintenance and'

construction *ortr-on'Nutionur nrgrt*.v "".r"r-i'r" 
vtoior lrelcls "3054" and

"5054" resPectivelY'

i
i

3.20.3Whilethe.accountingpropedut.eprescrib:li"p:IaS8.20.land8.20.2tnay
continue, in orcter ;;;;i iuiit, ,t" protl"* of late '"t"ipt 

of monthly compiled

accounts in some ,,"i"J*rrrring in ru."'i.iriiuo"*"n, of erpendirure incurred by the

siu," pubric w:,il ;i;i;G'' d:'ill|;t ;i',n$.*f;1"X.'1lli"J:
ffit"nt"nted by "On-Account" paym:*:rli;:il 

t*"*nnn tormul'.an"tion would
pavmcnts wilt be ;;ffi;; qr,or,Jtr,o i".talments for which' tbrmal sanctron

be issued by the Ministry of Sur{aceTr;;';;. n-V13*.ftr the fifst qtra$er wouldbe

releascd so.n afrer the Vote -on o..u,irijri.-purr",r h.-v th"e parria*ent' Funds tbr the

second and thir.ri q.*.r, *iff fr. *f*tO t'n"'t'" .'otis of the 
^ctuals 

in the prer;ious

quarter- or "Oo't""i*oi',* 
i:"'- G!;;;";;ents''nd the likcly expenditur:e in the

succeeding q.,uu"r. SuJh 
,'O,., A.r.runr'l;;-;;." of funds woulcl ats. tirke inlo accounts

rhe recoveri",. (o"tii-'rrJ-iir..ryl ri""",'rtir* st.t" G've'n.rcnts under rhe l"tairr

he.tl,,,3054-Roads & Bridges-other. r.c"ipt. suchreco'eries tel:rte to hire charges ol

the csntral n-,n.,nini'ry ancl'eqrripm.n,'o'rtiln afe Jo be recttvered lrom contractofs' etc'

and crassi'.0 un,tl_rr,;;'*;;; i,"",, iui*lR;;a; and rlLitrgcs -oiricr rcceiltts''' l'hre

sanctions would ,"i,;,-. ,r,,"'tt.",r.t.t*""i1o wnrcn payrir:nts are to be debitecl as

,:l*::"r::llllrll.$r*'li#**m;"::.::i::i;*.ll:{';i,:};
Ciovcrntttents itltct

cheque only a'd *,f, ,.'i;*teO ny the';ffi Rttoun" Otficc:r' (Nrrtional tlighivays);

Minisrry of Sur#* i,,*por,, 1f ,ft. niruf n"otf t'f accou''tts viz' 30521-Roads and

Bridges o"A "SO:+"-i'"-Jt 
"itO 

griclges etc' as the case mtry be'

ThestateAcctttttrtantsGe.neralwillinitiallyadjustollaccotlntadvanceits
Receipt in the su,i. t.r.ril nnder tt"i[O!g^S.t'ptntt Rccc'onr-p'A'0' S'spense" rurd

wi' be cleared by minus creclit to the ffitn" i"':9.::.the extent clainl'is rendcred to

the respecti". d*'a'R.count. o"t*i iin'l. wtrit" fbr the firsr three quarters

advance ou'o"n,?*ir r,,. *"0" "p*'roo"n 
of anticipated eipcnclittrre pr:oiected by

the Statb cou.'n*.nts less the rrn'spent balance. ottt ttl' thc aclvance paid,in tlte

previous quon"r,'it. aclvance,rr", p,rii '"ill 
be s'uject t' acf iusttt.re*t by't'e I{'P'A'O's

on receipt o, *onir",ry account,iorn'"]''t i'"t" Rttoun"o* b"'''t''.,' uncler the no'tral

;;"..,1"i; mentionecl in para 8'20'1'

ToensulepforuPtarrclperioclicaladiustrn:lto|,,otlacct.,ttlrt''.paYmentsnrade

^bove, 
the Regio'al pay .,t ,r..nu.iil'?iitnJrr inHiwirr 'riri'ririrr 

regisrer i. rhe ti'.'r



Annexure I to this Chapter. The columns may be opened in the register ku-eping in
view' the :reqriirements of the lay A Aeeounts G$ice,= Far.example, the cclumns
relaiing,to at$us.tnrent mayb.e openeit on the right sidd;prye gf th.e.regi.*er, rvherens
columns relating !o "On account" on the lelt side page of the register'. The t'cgisters
should be closed every month indicating the toterl amcRint of advance paicl during the
year,'the amount adiusted and theibalance outstanding agaiast,the',releva*t.heads ef-

letter no,[Autho'rity:. CCA, Ministry of Traqspo_]{, Dept, of Su{i1ce Transpert's
PAO/NH/2/ Revised Accounting Procedure 186-87 /26ffi- l7 dated l9-12-86. I

8.21 TRANSACTIOI.{S RELAI'ING TO PAYMENT OF LOANSIGRANTS
gY ' €BilT&AL, GOVERNMENf,, ,,TO,,. UNION TggRrfORy
GOVERNMENTS (WITII LEGISL^A.TURE)

$

8.21.1 Thriugh the Union TerritoryGovefnments (with legislature) have'separate
Consolitllred Fu:lds of: their owfi, they have no separate balances with the Reserve
Bank of India and lrence the procedure in pma 8.18,I above does not apply to them.
The normal procedure of settlement in cash will be followed for the paynient of loans
and grants' to U.T. Covernment.{with le!'islature} and repayiirent oflsansaird:paim*t
of interest, as describedbelow. - .' . :a . :-

(i) The Miniptlies/Dcpaflments of the Government of India will address to their
Principal AcCounis Officer the sanctions for"pay.ment of grantsfloans tb.+he
Llniiln Teritory Govemnrcnts {with l-egis}ature) and endorse- copies thereof to-,

the Finanee Secretaries and Accountants Ceneral/Accourlts Oflicer/Director of
, : Aceousts.--of,,the.trJnion Territor-v Governm€nts, 

:

':

(ii)'On the basis of the ianction issued by the lr,linistry,/Depriiimenr, the Principal
Ar:sounts Offieer of the Ministry/Department u,ill make the payrnent to the
Unicn Territory Governnrents by a cheque clrawn in favour of the Accounfant
C.lerergpay and Aceo.unts Officer/Director of'Accornts in the Union l"erritorv
concerned. While forwarding the cheque, the Principal Accor-rnts OfTicer shrjuld
furnish the full particulus relating to lhe paymenl and alro endorse a copy ol'thc

, forwarding:tettel to the Finance Secretafy of ttre'.tJn,i+n Territory Gilvernnrent
conce*ned, The Principal Accounts Officers should account for the payments

.. un@ fu g-r-ants-in-aid.Xoan leads of accsunt

(iii) Th* Accounts Officer of the Uniod Ten'itory government will on'ree.eipt or rhe

cheque take imrnediate action to eredii,it,intd the',ba+lk and aceeunt. for the
receip urdtr the eoncemed head in the account of the Union Tcrritory

,mail#ri*d- by him. Ttr€ r'eceipf of .the. cheque should be promptly
acknowHgd

8"21.2 The 'Aecounrs Offrcers' of 'the' Union' Tenitory Governments will be
respo*sible fcr initiating action for repaynrent of loans and a&anceC ard payment of
interesl Tk repayment of loans :rnd peyment of interest by, the Union Territory
Govemrnents rvill be mranged by sencling cheques in favour of the Principal Accounts
Officer of the Ministry/Depaltmenl concerned wltich sanclioned tlre loan. 'lhe
Illinistry/Depadnent should communicatc- to the Accounts Officem of the U.'f '

58-15&1si- d tusceYND/200l
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Governments the designation and address of the principal Accounts Officer in whose
favour the cheque stroutO be drawn. On receipt of the .t","qu. the princifui n..urn,,
Officer should send it imn-rediately to the bank fbr creclit to the aciourrt of the
Ministry/Department alongwith a challan showing the dethils of classification, etc.
and on receipt of the bank scroll, take the credit uncler loan/inter-est heads.

8.21.3 In case the anrbunts involved in the payment of loan or grant are substantial,
i'e. over Rs. I crore, a slightly diff'erent procedure will be fbllowed. Insteacl of
sending a demand draft, the Reserve Bank of Inclia, New Delhi will be advised by the
Principal Accounts Officer of the Ministry/Department sanctioning the loan or grant
to transfer the amount by telegraphic transfer to the bank at the heaclclual.ters of the
Union Tprritory Government concerned, with a specific instruction to ensure,that the
debit to the account of the Ministry by the former bank and the credit to the
goveffIment accounts by the latter takes place with the least possible time lag. A
similar procedure will be fbllowed in the case of repayments by the Union Terr-Itory
Governments also where the amount involved is more than Rs. I crore. The
underlying intention behind this arrangement is that as both the debits ancl credits are
taken ultimately to the Central Government .cash balance, the transfer should not
result in heavy depletion of the cash balance, till the receiving bank affortls credits to
Government account.

8.21.4 The Principal Accounts Offices of the Ministrv/Department are responsible lbr
maintenanc:e of detailed accounts of the loans sanctionecl by the Cerrtral Gcir,ernment
to thc tlnion Territtlly Governments irntl watching lee:orcry ol'instulrnent t,f pyil.-ipn
ard interest.

8.21"5 Procr:dure stated in paras 8.19.3 to 8 19.5 above would also bc airplir-.alrle to the
Unicn Tcrritory Governments and itlso to Union 'f*lfltory Ac]ministruttons whose
accounis ltuve not'been sepitrated except tlrat the M,r).l head "Tf)S Suspense" below
the nrajor head "8658-Suspense Accounts" shall be irpcratecl in the C-'entrel Section ol
books of the Accountant General.

8.22 PROCF]DURE FOR DRAWAI, BY UMON TE:RRITORY
ADMINISTRATIONS AGAINSI' DEN'rANrls !'ott (,lRr\N'rs oF
CENTRAI, MINISTRIES/DEPARTMENTS (OTHER THAN TTIB
AREA DEMAND) FOR WHICH PROVISION DOES NOT EXIST IN
THE UNION TERRITORY BUDGET, AND CASH SII]'I.TLI.]MENT
THEREI.'OR.

8.22.1 In the case of [Jttiorr 'feritory Administration (i..--. Union 'I'elr.itory
Governments without Legislature) loans or grants are not given by Government cf
lndia trrider the major heads 760l,360l etc., but buclget provision is ntade by the
Ministries/Departtrients undc'r the relevant f'unctional rlajor heacls in the Revenne aind
Capital sections ol the Demands fbr Grants ancl relevant clepartntental offlcers are
authorised to incur expenditure clebitable to these Dernancls fbr Grants. ln sLrch cases,
each rvithtlt'a',val lj'om the Union Territory by the departmental oI'l'icer of the Union
Territoly Aclministration woulcl be backe:cl by the aclrlinistrii.tive appr.oval altcl
e,rpenditure sancliott acc'ordecl by thc rnain N4inistl'y/ Depatlllient concer,nccl. Basecl
on sttch sanclit'rtt ancl acluiinislriltivc approval. the Union 'lerritory Aclmiltistlrtiop



would also issue necessary expenditure sanction classifying ttle tr.ensar:tions ,as

&bitable to' ttre head "865&-Strspense Accounts-PAO S*spemw-Transactisrs
adiustable by rhe ......" quoting refereace €o the sane*iors acccrded by the Central
Ministqylkpartaent for eca'bling ttre withdrawal. ?h€ Accqrntant General would
claim reimbursernent in the usual rnanrer frcm tle Pay and Acccunts Officer of the
Ministry/Departrnent concerned of the Central Governrnent and clear the suspense
lread on realisatisr of chegue.

8.?2.2In the case of Union Territory Adrninistraions whose accounts have already
been separated, the Pay & Accaunri ffi,rcer of the Central 4Ctnistry f Departurent
coacer,ned will book the exprrdit$re directly against tlre ilemasds fry Gs&r'rts af the
Ministry/Depdrnent by a&ping tk preedere prescribed in para 85 aleve.

8.23 PROCEDURE FOR ADJUSTMENT OF ITEMS OF CENTRAL CIVIL
RECEIPTS/EXPENDITURE ARISING IN THE BMKS OF POSTS,
TELECOMMUIWCATICNS AND DEFENCE DEPARTMENTS.

E 23.1 In respeet of transactions for which the relevart Civil Minis*ryfDepartnrent
does not have to nraintain detailed indjvidusl-wise accotrnt cf the receipts and
payments arising in connection with any schemelsubject etc. aplic*le to all the
employees of &e Govemrrcr,rt of Iedia ificl*dirlg CiviEia*s paid e*lt of kfence
Estimates , Posfs and Tel,eccmrnnnications (e"g.tr)2&Crycmion Tax; ffi2I-Taxes
on Income other than Carpcration Tax; fK)75-Other Adminisfcative $ervices- Other
Services-Passport and Visa fees, 2047*Other Fiscal Services; 2049-Interest pa-vrneilts

and 7610-I-oans to Governrnent serv&nts;, efe") such trans*ctions would be finally
accounted for under the concerned Major etc. (Civil) heads of account in the bcoks ofl
Posts, Telecommunicafions and Defence Departcents.

Note-Although individual-wise o...,un, rs maintainetl in the cirses of licence fee
(Rent) for Government quarters forming part of General Pool accommodation
(managed by the Dirrctor of Estates) no monetary settlernent is to be effected.
Such r€coveries are required to be booked directly against the final trcad in the
books of PostslTelecommunications/ Railways.

[Authority: Principal Accounts Office, Min. of Urban Development, New Delhi's OM
No. G-250lll1l9l-92/Pr.A.O.l1f&Ct2g3 -98 datecl t'h April, 92.1

8.23.2 The receipts/payments relating to civil estimates untler the Major Heads 0059
- Public Works, 0075 - Misc. General Services, 0210 - Medical and Public Health;
0216 - I{ousing, 2052 - Sectt. General Services, 2059 - Public Works, 2216 - Housing
, 4059 - Capital Outlay on Public Works and 4216 - Capital Outlay on Housing shall
be adjusted to the final head iri the books of the Defence kpartment without carrying
out any monetary settlement thereof with the concerned Civil accounting authority.
The accounts consolidating authority of these departments' shall render a monthly
statement of receipts/payments including progressive figures fbr thzrt financial year to
the Controller of Accounts of the MinistrylDepartment concerned with that
scheme/subiect, and also furnish figr"rres under the relevant minor head or budget strb-

head to the Computer Cell of C.G.A's organisation.while submitting the monthly
accounts.. For example, the statements in respect of Corporation Tax ancl fncome Tax

2t9
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recoveries are to be rendered to the C.C.A., C.B:D.T; those in regard to i

receipts/payments under Government Ernployeesl lnsuranog Scheme (under Major
Heads 0235 and 2235) or Loans to Government servants'(Major Head 761O etc.) ro
C.A. Ministry of Finance, etc. Budget forecast for the receipt/expenditure based on
actuals etc. have to be furnished by Postal Board, Telecom Board and F.A. Defence,
to the respective Civil Ministry/Department in connection with the preparation of
Budget Estimates/ Revised Estimates as well as for thsadministratioicontrol.of the
relevdt cornposie Demar,rd for.Grant. fhe acc6riats'riilthbrity in the.Centraf :diVil'
Ministry/Department shall watch the receipt of such monthly/annual etc. statflrrcnts
and take the figures into account for computing the expenditure figures for the
preparation/finalisation of Appropriation Accounts for the relevant Demands- for
Grants under his accounting control etc.

*t* ****{c*****{<{<* t*
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A.- Payment of leWlgta+ts to SGate,Governments by the Central Government

(i): Tfre MinlstrieslDepartments of the Government of India should endorse
copies of the sanctions fbr payment of loans and grants to the state Governments-, to
the Principal Accounts Officer of the Miniyry/Department. Finance Department of
theStateindtheA.G..oftheStateGovernmeiitconcerned

(ii) On,-receipt of the sanction, the Principal Accounts Officer of the
iVlinistry/Departnlent concerned would directty advise the Central Accounts Section
of the Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur imrnediately (in any case within two days at the
most) for crediting the balan." of ih" Sta-te Goveinment by debit to the balance of the
Centra! Gt-\vernrnent. Simultaneously the Principal Accounts Officer will pass an
entry in his tooks debiting the appropriate final head of Account e.g. Major Heads
360I,36t)2 ,"761,$ etc; and- crediting "8658-Snspense Account$-Central:Accounts Offiee
R.B. Susperrse" Such advices may be .sent by Fax tbllowed by post copies through
Specd Prrs! 

ltr...t|le,tlnt-' 
next day of advice. 

,

. iiii] 6.*t ef the ad,vlee at (ii) above alo*gwittr a,copy of the sanction should
be srirt by'6w;P.ri*ci$ Aecoonts {H_fieer of tfp Ministry/Depart..lent rto the Deputy
Acccunt.mt Geeeral b-y nanre and the Finance Departrnents of the State Government
concerned. Full prticulars, i.e. the no. and date of the sanction, the scheme for which
Ioailgrant etc, has been sanctioned, amount etc. should be indicated clearly in the
advice.

: ANNEXURE 1 TO CHAPTER 8
(Itetbr para 8.1 8. I )

EETA}E,EI} }NSTRUCTIONS IN REEAR} T* TEIE FROCB.DURAL
:

ASPECTS RELATING TO ACTION IN THE MINISTRY/DEPARTMENT
AND TIIEIR P'RINCIPAL ACCOUNTS OFFICES AND ACCOUNTANTS
GENERAL O,FFICSS.:. 

]]: -:

(ir,; On receipt of the advice from the Ptincipal Acconnts Officer of the
Ministl:ylDepartment in Central Accbunts Section, Nagpur, the Reserve Bank of lndia
will credit the baiance of the concerned Srate'Government and pass on the dehit
through.thb'Reserve Bank of lndia'Centrat Account to the office of the RBI
ruraintaining the accor-lnts of the Ministry/Department. giving relerence to thc no. and
date of tire aeivice. Co,pies,of the clearance memorandum after making the adjustments
should be sent 'uy the Central Accounts Section of the RBI, Nagpur to the concerned
State Aceaqlnta;t General and io the Principal Accounts Officer of the
Minis'rry'Deparrrnent concerned. giving particulars of the advice bn the basis of which
the adjustmenis have been canied out.

(v) {}n receipt of the. clearance memoranduql,from the,Central:,Accounts
sec€iwr,,€*i,''4re.:&m4.-=r-g.Fkk o€.1.4+ ,Neg+ur the'$uspense F"Ie'ad .menlione.l a,t (ii)
above wi** br +{ea;ed by-f;t*eFrincipa&aocoaaf,soffiqer oFtbe,Miu.isu.y/'Department by.

minns credit by F"t contra credit to the head '8675 Deposits with Reserve Bank-
Central-Civi l-R.eserve B ank-Central Accounts Of fice' .

59-1 58iM. of FinancerNDr200l
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(vi) The office of the Reserve Bank of India maintaining the accounts of the
MinistrylDepartment, will include the debit advised by the Central Accounts Section
of the Reserve Bank of India, Nagpur as a distinct item in'the monthly statembnt sent
to the Principal Accounts Officer. The Principal Acco"unts Officer should ensure that
the amount debiteri in the monthly account sent by the R.B.I. tallies with the account
of the advice sent by him to the Central Accounts seqtion of the R.B.I. at Nagpur.
CCA/C.A. should also review the Register of Advices maintained by Pr. Accounts
Office on l0'h of each month.

(Authority:-Ministry of Finance (Deptt. of Exp.) O.M. NO. F2(45)/16-SC dated 22-
2- 197 7 on file No.' T, I 40 I 3 I I /7 I IMFCGA/Codes).

Note:-"The procedure for release of ways and means advance by the PIan Finance
Division of the Ministry of finance to the State Govemments has been
discontinued and from the fiiancial year 1977-78 onwards the Ministries
themselves will release funds to the State Governments directly for the
centrally sponsored schemes and others administered by them and maintain all
the neces$ary accounts. As the Ministries, themselves will be directly releasing
the funds ta the State Governments, their Principal Accounts OfTicers would
affange to make the payment of loanr, ane'r grants on this account also in
accordanc: with the procedure prescribed in the Ministry of Finance, Deptt. of
expenditur. Special cell O.M. No. F.2(45)/76-Special Cell. dated 22-2-77
reproduced as Para A above).

(Authority:-MOtr (DE) O.M No l0 (1)-PFy76 dated 22.1.1977 and G 26035/l/77-
MP-CGA dated I 1 .5.t971 on file No. T- 14013/6118lf\,{F-CGA/Codesl.

B.- Repayment of Loans and payment of interest thereon by State Gove. .rnr€rts
in respect.of i,oans from Central Government

(i) The Accountant General of the concemerl State Goveilments will as

before arrange fcrr such paynrcnts on the due dates by issuing advice -to the Centrai
Accounts Secticn of the R.L.L at Nagpur for crediting the balance of the Central
Governmen' by clebit to the balance of the Statu Governments eoncerned.

(ii) The advices senl by the State Accountantr: General to the Resel've Bank of
India should clearly indicate the name of the Ministry and Departnrent and the
principal Accounts Officer. in whosb books the amounts are creditable. Copies of the
advices sent b)' the',Aecountants General to the Central Accounts Section of the R.B.I.
should invariably be endorsed to the Principa Accounts Officer of the Central
Ministry/Qgpartnrenl in whose accounts the amounts are adjustable, as indicated in
the fonn giver belcw togethe:'with a'statement, givirig the'follor.ving information.

: (i) No. and date, of the sanction for the original Loan

(ii) Amount of the Loan.
, l-

. ' (iii) Rate of inter€st applicable.

, (iv) Repayment of Plincipal 
. t, .,. ,: (a) Daie on which due; ,,1

, (b) Amount of repayment; r:;,i:: .-.1
:: ..,:. +r;:r. . ,-'
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(c) Reasons for delay; if any.

(v) Payment of interest.

(a) Date on which due;

(b) Account paid and rate at which calculated;

(c) Regsons for delay, if any.

Accounts Section of the R.B.l. will debit the balance of the concerned State
Government and pass on the credit to Cenlral Governnrent through the Reserve Bank
,of India Central Account to the Office of the Reserve Bank of India maintaining the
account of the Ministry/Departmcnt, cohcerned, supported by full particulars relating
to the advice. A copy of the clearance memo after making the adjuitment should also
be sent to the Principal Accounts Officer of the Ministry/Department concerned
supported by full particulars relating to the advice.

(iv) On receipt of the copy of the advice from the AG referred to in para (ii)
alrove, the Principal. Abcounts ''Officer will take credit under the appropriate
itlan/intet'est head by contra debit to Reserve Bank Suspense. On receipt of the
clcarance nlemo from the R.B.l. the Principal Accounts Officer should link ii with the
ctipy of the advice received from the Accountant Ceneral and clear the suspense head.
by per corltra debit tcr the head 8675-Deposits with Reserve bank-Central-Civil-
(t';\S)."

(v) Ttre ollice of the Reserve Ba.nk of India maintaining the accounts of the
l\l'lirstrtcv"l)epartments will include the credit passecl on by the Central Accounts
Sq:crion in the periodical statements of accounts rendered to the Principal Accounts
Ot'l'icer. It should be ensured hy thb Principal Accounts Officer that the rele.rant
credits appeur in these statements as early as possible after receipt of clearance nlemo
l,rrnr llre central Accounts Section.

(vilThougtr the State Accountants General will be initiating action as above
tor repayment of loans and advances and,payment of interest, the Piincipal Accounts
Officer of respective lending= Ministries/departments,, will be responsible for
maintaining necesSary,' loan ledgels and ensuring that the central loans and advances to
fhe states are repaid in the manner presc.ribed on due clates and payment of instalments
of interest are also made correctly and on due dates. The detailed accounts of the
loans will be kepj by the Principal Aqcounts Officers as required ip para 8.18.5 of this
chapter. Cases of defallt or delay in repayment of loans or paymeht of interest should
be promptly taken up with the Governments concerned. The position should also be
reported to the Controller General of Accounts, Ministry of Finance in such form and
at such intervals as may be prescribed by hirn.

[Authority:- MoF (Department of Expenditure) o.M. No. F. 2(45)/]6-special. Cell
dated 1 I - I - 1 97 9 on. Fi le No. T- t 40 1 3 / I /7 8 -MF-CGA/Codesl
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'TABLE
(See Part'B!above)

Nature of loan

(a) Consolidated 
. Rehabilitation

ScholarshiP loans

Central Minis'trylDepafiment in whose

accsttnts: fepayments of Principal and

(i) Department of R.ehabilitation in
respect of loans for relief and

rehabilitation of displaced persons,

repatriates etc.
(ii) Mirtistry of
; Welfare in

National

interest are to be adjusted.

A. In respeit of loans as were outstanding at the end of 1978-79

{b) Other Consolidated loans

(c) Loans against net collection'of
Smslt Savings collections

(tI) Other L,oans \

/
(e) Various categories of Plan/Non-

Plan loans and WaYs and

Means Advanee

Scheme.
(iii)..Depa*re*t of ' Reve4ug . and

Bank[ng." (Revenue Wing) in'
respect $ loans for .relief of
displacdd gold smiths.

#ffi#*#*:n'"' 
Departmen! of

Ministry'of 'Finafice, [)epartrrent'ot
Economic Affairs.

Ministry/Department which sanctioued
the loans and advances

{i) Bhakra Nangal Prqect 1 Ministry of Energy (f)epartnlent of
(ii) Hira Kund Stagc-l (Orissa) I PoW$)

B. In respect of loans sanctioned in 1979-E0 or thereafter.

4*
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CTIAPTER 9

RECOVERIES, PAYMENTS AND ACCOUNTING FUNCTIONS ARISING IN
RF.SPECT OF CENTR,{L GOVERNMENT EMPLOYFES SENT 

. 
ON

FOREIGN SERVI CEIEEP]UTATION

9.T INTRODUCTORY

9.1.1 Foreign service *reans service,in whieh a Government servant receives his pay
with the sanction of Government from any source other than the u,-nsoliddted Fund of
India or Consolidated Fund of a State or Consolidated Fund of a Union Territory.
tF.R..e(7)l

9.1.2 Foreign Service resolves itself into two main divisions, namely, 'Foreign Sen,ice
in India' and 'Foreign Service out of India' according as the Foreign employer is in or
out of tndia. fhe country of employment of the lent officer DOES not alter or
determine the character of the foreign service.

l

9.1.3 Deputation of Government servants on foreign serviee terms to Public Sector
Undelrakings / autonomous bodies either on the basis of circulars / requests from
these organizations crr Public adverlisements is ordinarily not permissible barring
certain exceptions an the needs of the borrowing,organizations concerned. As such it
should be ensured that cases of deputation on foreign service terms to Public Sector
Undertakings I autonomous bodies arc governed by Lhe orders on the subject issued
by Covernment from tlme to time.

9.2 PENSION/LEAVE SAI,ARY CONTRIBUTIONS

9.2.1 The foliowing contributions are recoverable in case a Governrncnt serv'ani,
irrespgctive of whetirer he is hclding a substantive post permanently, or officiating
ttrerein or is holding a temporary post, is transferred on Foreign Service by the
cornpetent authority: -

:

(a) Pension contributions as embodied in FR 115(a)

.

(b) lcave salary contribution in case the Foreign , Service is in India.
tFR. r rs(b)l

The contributions, as above, shall be paid by the Governrnent servant himself unless
his foreign employer consents to pay them. They shall not be payable during leave
taken while cn foreign service.[FR.115(c)j

Crintributiae far leave salary or pension, due in, respect of a government
servant on foroign service, may be paid.aan,ua{1y.'within.fifteen days from the end of
each financial year or at the end of tlre foreign,service, if the' depnrtation on fdreign
service expires b'efore the end of the finaneial year, and if the pa),ment is not made
within the said period, interest must be paid to govemment on the unpaid
contribution, '*nless it is specifically remitted by the President, at the rate of two paise
pcr day per Rs.100l- fi'om the date of expiry of the period aforesaid upto the date on

5C-1 58llv1. of Finance/N t') ! ztJU I
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which the conhibution is finally paid. The interest shall be paid by the governmenrservant or the foreign employer according as the contribution, *" puiJ uy"tt 
" 

formeror the latter.

9.2.2 PAY/EEARNESS PAY TO BE RECI(O^IED FOR CALCULATION OFLEAVE NSION COFTTRIBiJiTONS-

Pension contributions should be based on thc maximum of the pa!, as defined inRule 9(21)(axi) of the Fundamentar Rures, ;f A;;sr held by rhe Governmenrservant in his parent department at the tirne of, fris prfte6ing on Forefn Service orto whichhe may receiv,!proforma pronntion wlih on tor.ign service.

)'2'3 The rates.of pension contribution payable during foreign service have beenrevised by rhe Ministry of Finance , n"p"n"*ni or ri.p""ait*. o.u. no. F_3(39!e(3)/81 dated 29th July 1982. Theserevised **, -" uppri.uur" r-, lsi"lury rlsz(please see annexure 'A' to this chapter for the *i!rl. \l,henever the dearnessallowance and additional dearness allowance r,". 
"o *o"r"o to u" tr"ut"i as pay forthe purpose of carcurating average emorumens;";;;;"", the pension conrriburionpayable in respect of a governtti,"nt sruunt during-tbe active plriod or nis foreignservice should be based on the maximum 

:J P" p."y 
"r 

a"nned in parag.z.zplus thedearness pay, additional D.A., interim relief Ai;1u6r"priute to such a maxiinum(with effect from such date as may be notified uv c""Jir**0. 
4s^'!''s'r

9.3 MAINTENANCE OF LEAVE_ ACCOUNT, GRANT OF LEAVE ANDLEAVE SALARY PAYMENTS ETC. WTUTE gN FOREIGN SBRVICE

9'3'1 A proforma leave account C)f the Government servant concerned will bemaintained by the f".Tiqn employer an-d for this purpose an exrract of the leaveaccount shall be supplied to him by the head of orri"" "i rrr" parent department. Thefbreign employer will determine the leave admissible to the Governmenr servanr
f^oLcernedind sanction it under intimation to the head of office and the ,u,;;Accounts Officer and also arrange for the payment or ttr" leave salary to the official.He 'shall claim reirnbursem"nt oF the leave salary so paid from the Head of ofrice athalf yearly interval' For this purpose, he will send necessary claims to the head oloffice indicaring details of thi o?ficiar on foreign ;;;;, narure and period of theleave sanctioned, rate of leave salary and anrotJof bave salary paid. This srat€menlshall be senr for the period ending io*, s.pt"**i unJ:lr, Nd;n; *uJ frur. rneHead of office shat verify the claims p*6;; ;v iit- i*ign emproy". *d a'angeto reimburse the arnount by ."un, of i chequclbank draft within a montrr of receiptthereofbysubmittingabilltothePayandAccountsofficerconcerned.

9'3'2 The leave salary so paid shall be debited to the functional expenditure head ofthe Department concerned. In the case of All roc* s"*i"" officers borne on unionTerritory Cadre , if payments af,e made u, rott*i*a ;;;;., both pensions ancr leavesalaries' such contributions shall be debited ts ttre run.tionor head io which fhe salaryof the officer is debitable- In case the leave salary .ont inurion.is pairJ sryarately. itwould be debited to Major head '20?0 -othcr Adrninistrative services,, Minor head'800 - Other Expenditure,.
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9.3.3 The monthly rate of leave salary contribution in respect of all classes of
government servants (including group 'D') governed by the Central Civil Service
(Leave) Rules is 7l7o of pay drawn while in foreign service.

Note: If the foreign employer pays the contributions then leave salary contribution.
would be worked by applying lhe percentage on the pay actually drawn in
foreign service. If the contributions are paid by the governmentservanqh:imself,
the leave salary contriburion should be calcu6ted on the net pay dr;;;d;G
foreign service. (Net pay means the pay that would be left ufi", *""ting ttE
pension and leave salary contributions . In such bases the percentage of i"uu"
luluty contribution is not applied directly on the acual pay drawn Ouring
foreign service, but an element of compeniation is taken into account for both

. the'contributions before percentage for leave salary contribution is calculated.)

The following three different formulae could be applied in each of
the three possible situations :

(A) Y:T-:b pension contribution alone is paid by the government
servant:-

L=(F_P)XR/100
(B) where the leave salary alone is payable by the government

servant:-
L=FX R/(100+.R)

(c) where both (pension and leave salary) contributions are payable
by the government. servant.

L=(F-P)XR/(100+R)

Here 'L'stands for leave salary contribution.
rF'stands,fcrr pay actually drawn in foreign service.
'P' stands for the pension contribution payable by the

government servant.
'R' stands for the rate of leave sarary contribution payabre by

the govern ment servant.

9.3.4 lncidence of compensatory allowance payable during leave taken while on
foreign service. The entire expenditure on account of any compensatory
allowaace(s) f9r the period of leave taken by a government servant during or at the
end of Foreign Service shall be borne by the foreign employer. ConditiJns to thai
effect should be specifically incorporated in 'the I"r*, of foreign service to be
mutually settled by the government department and the autonomous body etc.
However, the incidence of expenditur. on u..ount of dealness allowance on leave
salary payable to a govern*"nt ,"ruunt who retires/dies in harness rfrif. on foreign
selica, shall be paid to him/legal heirs by the parent department as part of cash
equivalent of leave salary of unutiJised leave admissible to him/her at ihe time of
hisftrer reti rement/dem ise.

[Authority 1i1 Ministry of Finance(Depm. of Expenditure) O.M.No.Fg ( )-E.fiV]g
Dated 25.1.1980 & of even No. /82 Dared 10.i.1983.
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lo.8-l98l.l

'I 
PAY AND ACCOUNTS OFFICE SPECIFIED FOR TIIE PURPOSE

t/.1 The "specified" Pay and Accounts offlce in the context of various payment

md/or accounting functions relating to Central Government ernployees, which arise'

nrhile they are on foreign service of 9n deputation fo. 
the State. Governrrlents'

Defence, Railways, Depaiment of Posts, Department,of Telecsrnmunications ,Union

Tenitory Gove rnments/ Admin i st rations shal I be : -

(I) The Pay and Accounts Otfice of the concerned parent Ministry/Department in

.m,p.ct of empl'oyees belonging to any particular Ministry/Department (i'e' not borne

L'a Centrally administerei c,-adre). The corresponding DDO may be associated in

matters involving DDO's responsibili ties'

Note,l:In accordance with para 6.1.1. of this Manual, the said P'A'O' is also

responsible for the maintenance of their G.P. Fund accounts.

Note 2: An employee who proceeds on foreign service or on a deputation referred

to atrove, whiie, on deputation to another Central(Civil)

MinistrylDepartment without actually reverting t0 the parent

Ministry/Department. is deemed notionally to have reverted ter the parent

Ministry/Ifepartment before proceeding on the foreign Service/deputatioR

purposes of these provisions also'

gI) pAO of the MinistrylDepartment in which the Officer served before proceeding

on foreign service. depurtation" in respect of an O.fficer belonging to a Centratrly

administi:r-e<1 cadre ,u.jh u, the lndlan Civil Accounts service and Indian Econonic

Service etc. (The corresponding D.D'O may be associated in matters in'"olving

D. D.Os responsibi lities).

tIlI) The "specifieri" Pay and Accounts office will perform functions indicated

below:-

(i} in respect of centrai civil ernployees cn foreign service:

(a) of watching recovery cf foreign service contributions from the tbreign body

and credit to Covernment; or anffige payrnent of any arising in femts of

main para Nos. 9'3.,9'5 anC 9.7 ete of this Chapier'

{b} of watciiing reeeipl of ccntributions nnder the Centrai Government
' 

Hrnployees'- kisuran*e Schemes of 1977 or 1980 as''{he"ea$e'$taYrbe'and

puyinunt, arising thereuneler and i'eporting statistics'peglaipiry'tlefSfq'.+nd

I t ;-l 
":l 'nf i' 

'" 
""

{c; all other residuatY payfitenjslascounts work, such as payment #nd recovery

of instalments "f mW-macivsnees ind' intere$1.€hereon, cash _payment 
in

lieu of unntiiised.eaa.n-edaleave, which.are required fo behandled by Central

Gor lt Aecounts attthorigies
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(ii) in rcspect of employees on deputation to Defence, Railways, Posts,
Tel,ec.omnrunications, U.T. Governments and Administrations, of watching

. recoveries of long term advances and intercst thereon, if any, handling p're-

check payments of such advances and inclusion thereof in the accounts
- functions as at (a)above will not arise in the case of such deputations.

(IV) Recoveries on account of subscriptions to the General Provident Fund in
respect of All Ind'ia Service Officers borne on the Union Terlitory Cadre, effected
while they are on foreign servic-e or on deputation with the Government of India
(inclucling Railways, Defence, Department of Posts A;i1 Department of
Telecommunications)would be passed on to PAO NO.VI Tis Hazari'under the

Controller of Accounts, Delhi Administration, as he is required to maintain their GP
Funel accounts. This PAO rvill also act x** as the 'specifiecl' PAO in respect of
functions similar to (a) & (c) above, arising in connection ,with UT Cadre A.l.S.
Ofticcrs. but recoveries undei the AIS (Group Insurance) Rules, 1981 effected while
they are on deputation as above, would be finally accounted for aniladjusted in the
l'rooks of the Ac'counts Officer of the Central Government Department concerned.

*S. I I 044/l n 8n N804 dated 23-2-1980.
**'S. I lO3 I / I /78n AU 12,64 dated 14-6- 1978.
{.:3{'-f).o. No.s. 11034/lr/gnNfi6dared 5-2-1980 to C.A. Delhi Adminisrration.

9.4.2 Clopics of the orders transferring the Governnlent sen'ant to other Governments
on Deputation or on tbreign service or on reversion therefrom shall be endorsed to the

Pay and Accounts Officer conce.rned by the Nlinis{rylDepartment

9.4.3I}T]TIBS OF THE PAY AND ACCOIJN'IS O}-FICE

On receipt ot' orders regarding deputation of Government servants tc) foreign
service, the Pay and Accounts Office will take steps mentioned hereafter:-

(ii) Call fol the rbllowing particulals in Form CAIVI 57 relating to the Government
servant concerned: -

(a) Date on which he made over charge of his duties under Government;

ib) Date urr which he assumed charge of his duties in the foreigri service;

(c) The pcst end ihe time scale of pay of the post held by him at the time of
. proceedhg:on. foreige. se.lviee or.to,which''*re, mry r,€eeive'proforma,promotion

whiie urr trrreign service:

(i) Check that the sanction
temrs of foreign service
FR Volume l[.

(d) tleari cf acccunl to whicli his pay

5l-158M. of Finance/NDi200l

Iras been accorded by the cornpetent authority and thirt the
are in conformity with the provisions of Appendix II A to

I

was debitable prior to his transf'er; and
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(e) Date of cornmencement of service qualifying for pension.

(iii) Maintain a register of foreign service contributions as indicated below:

(a) Every entry in this register shall be attested by the P.A.O.

(b) The register should be reviewed by the P.A.O. once a year, say, in ttre last

week of April to ensure that foreign s'ervice contributions ilre received in
respect of Government servants noted therein and th€ foreign
employer/Government servant was reminded to send the contributions, and

penal interest levied according to rules in cases of default.

9.5 M.ATINTENANCE OF REGISTER OF RECOVERIES OF FORE{GN
SERVICE CONTRIBUTIONS

95.1 A Register (Form CAM 58) shall be maintained by each Pay and Accounts

Office for watching recoveries of leave salary and pension contributions entering

therein ancillary data in respect of Government servants on foreign sen''ice. The date

of relief from the Government Department, date of assumption of office in foreign

service and other particulars for effecting recovery of foreign service contributions,

and all orders received in respect of the Government servant relating to the period of
service with foreign employer (including about grant of leave and type of leave) as

well as date of his return from foreign seryice, shall he made in this regisier.

9.5.2 Ttre amounts of monthly contributions payable by the foreign employer or.the
official, as the case may be, shall'be worked out by the Pay and Accounts Office and

intimated to the tbreign employer or the Gove.rnrnent servant.as the c,ase may be, for
.payment thereof under intimation to. the }{ead of office of the Governnrent ;,enrant.

-['he arnount thus calculated with particulars of foreign service shall be noted in the

Register under attestation of the Accounts Officer. As the rate uf pension confribution
'depends on the length of service rendered under Governrnent and the rate sf leave
'salary contributions depends on the pay drawn by the Gol'emment $ervant while r'rn

foreigg serviceo a suitable note rcgarding date of increment and the lenglh of service

of the officer shatl be noted prominently in-the said register. When fhe officer reverts

from foreign service, his account of contributions should be verified to see that tlre
contributions have been recovered fully upto the date of reversion; if nof, balanee

short paid, or due, shall be claimed irnmediately fr.om the foreign enployer
concerned.

In cases of transfer to foreign service where the foreign service contributions are

payable by the governrrent servant (transferee) himself , it shall be necessary {o

secure a letter addressed to the foreign employer from the transferee , to pay fo flrc
Govemment of India from his salary a specific monthly sum towards his foreign
service contributions which he himsolf has ro pay. The foreign employor wo$ld thu$

be held responsible for making such deduefions and remit thern by demand

draft/cheque to the Pay and Account Office of the parent deparfment of fhc transfuree"

In the case of government servanls on deputarion/fcreign service from Union

lUinisiries/Departments where the merged D"D.O. schcrne fias been introduced frsm

- ! '"'
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1.4.1986 or thereafter, and the recoveries on account of G.P.F. subscriptions, long-

term advances, leave salary and pension contributions etc. are received in the form of
cheques/drafts by the P.A.O., the existing procedure of accounting of these valuables

williontinue. However, the P.A.O. should duly intimate to the D'D'O., full details of

tire recoveries received and brought to account by them. The ultimate responsibility

for watching the recoveries/contributions will be that of the concerned D.D-O.

Recoveries which were in arrears as on 1.4.1986 will continue to be watched by the

P.A.O. until final settlement thereof'

lual folios will continue toIn respect of government servants on deputation, indivic

be maintained in the pay Bill Register in the section 'deductions/recoveries' against

the relevant month changing the column heading suitably, if necessary. Claims

submitted by the D.D.O. to the P.A.O towards payment/reimbursement of leave salary

of the government servants on foreign service should be noted in tho section 'amount

due' inlhe pay bill register. The D.D.O. will be responsible for reporting the amount

of leave salary and pension contribution payable by the borowing organisation at-the

time of drawing up.t"r-r and conditions of fbreign service certificate regarding

recovery of coniribution will be recorded annually in the service book by the D.D.O.

of the lending ministry/department.

.g.S.3 It has been decided that these contributions should be rounder] off to ttre

nearest rupee, fractions equal to 50 paise or more beiug rounded off to the next higher

rupe*-

l{ir:vernment of India, Ministry of fjinance OM No. F.1(5)-E,IIl(8y69 dt. l9-5-1969

arrd ''-,d February, 19701.

9,5.4 }:NTRII'S IN SERVICT] BOOKS TO BE MADE BY P.A;O.

Whenever a Gclvernment servant is transt-erred to foreign service the Head of

OfficelDepartment must send the Service Rook to the P.A.O. If it is not received, the

pAO wili initiate action therefor. He will note therein the fact of the transfer on

forcigp service over the signature of Pay and Accounts Officer, inter-alia, indicating

the .rrrlers sanctioning the iranst'er, the effect of transfer in regard to leave admissible

during foreign service and any other particulars considered necessary. The sen'ice

book-will, thereafter be returned to the Head of Office of the parent department or

ofti.. from which it was received. On retransfer of the Government servant from

foreign service to Government service, the service book will have to be sent to the

pAo-(or called fbr by hirn, if not received) and necessary entries (including the fact of

recovery of leave Salary and Pension contributions) recorded therein over the

signatuie of the Pay and Accounts Officer.

[.A,uthority: Supplementary Rule 203].

9.6 HEADS OF ACCOUNTS FOR CREDIT OF LEAVE SALARY/PENSION
CONTRIBUTIONS

9.6.1 Contributions towards leave salary and pension when recovered together shall

be credited to Government under thg head "007l-Contributions and'Recove.ries
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towards pension and other retirement benefits-l0r-subscriptions and contributions".

When leave and pension contributionr-ur" recovered sepfately' the latter is to be

crediterl to the head mentioned in previous sentence but recovery of leave salary

contribution is to be credited to the receipt head corresponding to the functional head

;;*h;ffi; *r"ui,*t-"nt relares, or where rhere is no corresponding receipt head ,to

rhe minor head othe-i-ir;""iptJ under the residuary receipt major head in the

;;il r;;;- rruo" satury contributions received in respect of All India Service

Officers shall, however, be credited to the minOr head "800-Other Receipts" beloW the

sub-major head'50-other services' untler the major head'00?o'other Administrative

Services'.

9.6.2 Penat interest on arfears of contribptions towards leave salary and pension of

Government ,"ru"nt, ot ior"igo service uttott u- credited to the head of account to

which the contributions are credited'

g.TDISCIIARGE0F'LI.{,BITITYINREGARDToEARNEDLEAVIDUETO
,AGOVERNMENTSERVANTDEPUTEDToAPUBLICSECT0R
UNDERTAXTiTa iiN *rrS rrUAL ABSORSTION THEREIN.

g.7.1. under the provisions of o.M., No' 28016/5/85-Estt(c) dated 31st January 1986

issued by Government of India, Deptt. of Personnel and Training' as'amended from

tirne to 1ip1s,, Government shall pay a lump-sum amourrt equal to leave salary for 
1fe

earned leave due to the Government seruant deputed to Public Unrlertaking on the

date of t i* per*un"ni uurorption therein. Hati-pay leave at his credit will stand

fort'eited.

The pensionary liability in fespect of the Gcvernrnent servants who got

pernranently uu'u'U*J in Pubhl SQctor^I'lnrlertakings / auionomou's bodies shail he

discharged by the Depaltment concernecl as per the instructiops / procedure c6ntained

in Govt. of Finance, Ministry of Finance oM No. 26(18)-EV (8y75 dated 8-4-76 enrl

the subsequent orJers issue-d on the subject by the Dept' of Personnel & Trg' and

Department of Pension & PW from time to time'

g.1.2. The procedure to be fbllowed in this regard by authorities is outlined below;-

with the departmentaiisation of accounts in the various Ministries of the

Government pf India, and with the issue of {i{s11 of Finance' Depadment of

Economic Affair, Budget Division otvt No F.to1l;-31TR)76 dated 28-2-1916' the

Heads of Oftices are t;detetmine the entitlement of pay and allowancT^i: all staff

inciuding gazetted officers, and'the Fay anrt Account's Officers art"fci maintain only

the record tcl watch the recovery of leave salary and pension contributions from the

autoriomous boelyiorganisation.. As and when a Government servant depuied on

foreign seryice to a Public undertaking oPt for petmanent absorption therein' the

Head of Office of the parent departmeni of tne employee shall work out the leave at

the credit of the Government servant on thg date on which he is permitted to get

absorbed into the Public tlndertakin;;tO work out the amount of corresponding leave

salary under the relevant rules. Sirri,ttatt*ously, he should ascertain fiorn the Pay and

Accounts Officer concernecl wtrether foleign service contributions have been

recovered upto Jr;e from the Putrlic UndertakLg ' On receipt of this infornration the

H
E

E

E

I
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Head of office would prepare a bill towards the lurnpsum leave salary (less arnount

of foreigo serviee ;##;; *t 
1"urit"o, 

if any) apd present it tc the concerned Pay

and Accounts Offi;ft*'"fr.q"" for the arnouni drawn in favour of the Government

Servant received fhereagainst, shall b" ;;;" the Und€rtaking' uilder intiination to the

employee concernsd. i oot9 of the paynent shall be kepf in the service book of the

employee by the Head of office 
"r,i-ri*r* 

note shall be kept by fhe Pay and

Accounts Office concemrd in the ra1evirttregister of foreign service contributions'

g,T.STheexpenditureonpaymentofthelump-sumleavesalarywillbedebitableto
the head of account to which tnt f"utot*fuw if ttt" Governrnent seryant rvould have

been debitable in the normal course'

e.8 SIbIPITFICATI0N 91- ADJltsTllu{L oN ACcouNT or'

AI,IpCATIONoFLEAvf,'sALARYANDPENSI0NSBETWEEN
D$PARTMENTSoFCENTRALG0VERNMENTIIjNION
TERRITOiE COV$RNMEI{TS AND ADMINISTRATIONS

g.S.lThesysternofallocationollT'*salaryandpelsionamongthedepart'nentsof
Government of India including a*r*"yr, 6"rgo"i, Poto, Telecommunications and

also Union Te*itory Govemment/AaiioiJ*ri"n stands dispensed with from lst

January,lg?g uno trrli" dtrp"**i". lr 
"ppii"Jr 

1o all cases of leave salaries paid and

p"nu;oos sanctioned on ot aftet that date'

fAuthr:rity:{I) Ministry of - Finance{Deptt" ol- Expdr') Sryn:l Celi

o.M.lrlo,F. 2{tr7)t76 sc Dated zili"iwi x {D c'G'A''s o'M'No' s-

t 1fi3 t I 1 t7 8{{ N7 25 f}atod 23'2'197 91

.r^BA

g"gDEFUTATI0NoFCENTRALG(}VERNMENT0FTICIALSToSTATF]
GOVERNMENTS AND YICO'YSRSA

g.g.1 In respect of governrnent employees ltemfiirarylpermanent) moved frorn

Central Government to-State Gooem#nti"O uio-tir*io terms nf Govt' of India'

Department of personner a garninisiiative Reforrns letter No.3{zgr?on{a\n9 datad

3t.3.tggzread with the provisioo, 
""*tuio"a 

in Appeodix v-BII and III to the

Governnrent Accounting Rules,1990, ,ii" w*** bf aliocation of pension/leave salary

etc. has been disPensed wittr'

rcluding gratuity is to be borne in full by the
The liability for peasion ir 

rloyee permanently berongs ar
CcntraUstate Govorn-nrnt t'o which fhe governrnent eml

the time of retirernent'

g,g.z.The liability for leave selP is to be borne in firll by the departrnent from whictt

the govern*un, L**t proceedj o,, leave, whether it bc his parent department or a

borrcwiog departrnent with whom ;;t on deputation af the time of proceeding on

leave.

I
T

I

{
il

'i
i

!

i
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9.9.3 CONTRIBUTORY PROVIDENT FT]ND ,5
The liability for government contribgtion will be borne by the qg"-nt

department of the 
-centrafltate 

government and no share of contribution will be

recovered from any borrowing department'

9.9.4 |n the case of state government servants(mainly All-India Service Officers ) on

deputation to the centre, ientrat governmeqt shall.pay an ad-hoc grant to each state

go'u.**.ot in lieu of the recovery of penbion eontributibns.

9.9.5 In respect of All India Service officers borne on state cadres but serving on

deputation *ittt u Depanment of Cen6al Government including Railways' Defence

unh port, and Telecommunications Departments, recovelies on account of G'P'Fund

il il", trr. c-op inr**." scheme applicable to AIS officers shall be passed on

to the State Accountant General conqerned'

However, in respect of All*India service of!c_e1 bome on c3l1es of statbs

which have taken ou., iir. work of maintennnce of G.P.F. accotlRts of its employees

fn:m the I.A & A.D. , recoveries on account of G'P'F' will be passed on directly to

it*. *uirrority nominated by the state government for tlre maintenance of G'P'F"

accounts, without the intervention of the state A.G. concerned.

9.g.6 ln the case of officers on deputation to the Central Civii N{irristries/Departmenls

irorri Stale Cun*tn*"nis, tJnion territory Governntents and Administrations'.Posts'

Ieleeerntntunicati.lns, Railways antl Deience annrral slatcment of subscriptiott tr'r

{i.P"}:. & recovery ui t"rnpo.*'.v. aclv*nces from tlre G'P'F' ;'lr:llluttt end recoveties ou

ilrjrorilrt 'f 6ous$ building advance and motor sEir ltlvancc sanltit'ned by the prlfent'

depaltnrent shail he furnTshecl by ti'rc, Pay anrl Accounl-s {)liicr: t* each individtrul

o6.icer rrrro*gh neatl of office in iorn cAi{-66. This wiii }re pr:epared on the basis ol

enrries in r'l.re negisiei of Outward claims maintained in ti-:mt Ctyl'53' 1c.onv 
of the

staternent shall also tre simultaneously sent to the rccounts officers of the oftrcial

.,r*-r".a 
";; 

d; 3lst August each year. This.statement c'uld be used by tir*

Acccunts t)fficer of the poi*nt departrirent t* adjust tnissittg r:tedits' il-,odl-' in hir

ilccount rvithogt having to copespr:nd with the Principai Accqupts OtficeiP:ry and

Accor I nts Offiee gf the bentral Covernment ministries/departntent s'

ThisproceduremaybefollowedmutatismuiandisbytheAccountsofficerof
the State Governnrent boriowing the services of Central Govt. employees (including

ii-nioo rttritory) Governments= and Aclministrations, Posts, Telecommunications'

Rai'lways and Defence and the Pay & Accounts Offices of the par€nt department'

9.IO PAYMENT OF PENSIONIE.P.F. CONTRIBUTIONS AND/OR G'P'T'

suBscRlprioxsr suBscRIPrIoNS gN?yR rqg-qggqlF', 1e80

ANDIOR nnpivwrnNT OF LoANS AND ADVINCSS DUR'ING THE

PERIOD OF FOREIGN SERVICE OUT OF INDIA.

9.10.1 Pay and Accounts offices ihall watch that Govt. servants.prcceedingon lbreign

service out of India, make remittances of Pension/c:P.F. contributions andlor G'P'F'

,uUr..iptin,* and repayment of loans and advances regttlarly::tiuring the period'of'

their foreign service oui of India, aeeording to the procedure laid down in the Ministry

of Finance {Department of Expenditut") o.M. No. F. S{8)-E'IMl dated 22nd

September, 1981-as amended from time to time'

(Aurhority : Ministry of Finanse (bepartment 9f lxllnoiture) o'M' Nc F 8(8)-E'

imAl dated 22-9-l9ii1 read w*ith O.M. No. E.IM2 dated 11'5'82)' 6



ANNEXURE "4"
(Referred toin Para 9'7"3't-

R*tes of monthly eontributici'n for pensionary benefits payable during active

fordign service in respect of:-

Year of 6roup'A'
;;; n*ptly'*'

Group'B'
Employees

6ro*p C'
Hmployees

6roup'D'
Empleyees

(5)(4'(3)(2)(l)

l%a' of the
maximum
nronthly PaY of

' the post in the
officiatinglsubst
antive grade, as

the ease mnY be'
held bY the
offlcer at tle
time of
proceeding ,on
foreigr service

77;o do
&7o do
&7o do
99o do
IAVy do.
lAVo do
llTc do
I Iola .do

l2%a do
129a do
lSVo do
l47o dc
l4%a do
lSVo dq
15Vo do
l6%a do
16{o do
l77o do
l77o do
lSVo dei

lg%o do
l97o do
2AVa do

the 57s ttlc,,61o eifof
maxircum
morthly PaY of
the Fst in the

offrciating/substa
ntive gt&, as

the eas€ rnaY be,

hetd bY the

af{reer at rtw
time of
prcceeding on
foreigl service

47o: of
maxirnum

thp
&1
Year rnaxiillum

monfhly PaY of
the post in thc
ofEciatinglstrbst
aftltve grade, as

ttp case maY be,
h€ld by the
affie€r at the
tiroe ' of
proeeeding on
fcreign serviee

6Ve do
7Ve ds
'l%e ds
8%t do
87o do
9Vo do
97o do
lOVo do
ISVo do
IlVo d0
llVo do
l2%o do
l27a do
l3Ta do
13Vo do
I47o do

!4Ve do
l59o do
lSVs do
167o- do
169o do
l77o do

'ITVa do

I
rbt'msrithly FaY of

the past i* the
offie iuirtglsrrbst
antive gra$e, as

the case niay bc,
held by the
*ffieer el the
time of
proeeeding on
fcreign service

l-2 Year
7-3 "
3,4 "
4,5 "
54"
G'T ".

7-8 "
s-9 "
g-10 "
l0-1 f "
t i-tz "
tr2-r3 "
13-14 "
14-15 "

t5-16 "
16-17 "
l7-18 "
1g-19 "
1g-2A"
2il-2t "

2r-22 "
22,23 "

23-24 "

6Vo

6?e

77a

]Vo .

7Vo

8Ve

\Va
9Vo

99o

l09e
IAVa

lUTo
IIVa
lX ,qo

l7%o

lZVo

l3Vo

I3Vo

l.3To

L4Yo

I4Vo

t5%
l57o

4Vo

5Vo

5To

3olo

5Vo

6%
6%o

7Vo

7Va

JVa

8Va

8To

9Vo

9To

97o

9Ve

lATo

lAVo

\o70
ll.7o
ll%o
llVe
t2%

da
d,o

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
dcr

do
do
do
,io
do
dc
do
do-

do
ds
do,
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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l

do
do
,do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ITVo

lSVo

lSVs
19Vo

197o

ZOVo

20 Vo

l6Vo

l6Vo
l6Vo

' l7qo
lTVo

lSVo

lSVo

l2Vo

I2Vo

l3Vo

l3Vo

l3Vo
139a

l49o

24-25 " 207o

25-26" Zl%o

26-n:' , 2l%
2718" '22%

28-29 " 237o

29-30 " 23vo

Over 30 Yea{237o

:k;F>F********** jF** **
I
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CHAPTER 10

LOANS, ADVANCES, GRANTS.IN.AID, GUARANTEES AND

:

IO.1 GENERAL

19:1.1 Sanctians are,issued by Ministries/Departrnents relating to loans and grants-in-
aid in accordance with the guidelines provided in chapter I I of the General-Financial
Rules, and advances to Government servants in accoidance with Chapter 14 thereof.
Some loens and advances are sanctioned by Governmcnt uncler special laws, others
for special reasons or as a matter of recogniied policy.

'10.1.2 General guidelines and instructions in regard'to the interest rates to be
charged, period of repayment to be fixed for loans to diff'erent parties, and for various
purposes in respect of public sector projects in particular, etc. are contained in
Ministry of Finance (Budget Division) o.M. No" F. t4 (i7)-B(sEy79 dated 28-6-1980
as amended'from time to time.-(Annexure 'A' to this Chapter). These may be kept in
view by Accounts Offices while scrutinising the sanctions for loans. in the case'of ,

loans the detaiied accounts of wk+ich are required to be maintained by the pay andr
Accounts Office,'that otfiee should'see that ihe conditions oi r*puy**nt thercof are
complled with by the loanee and should exercise a close watch over repayment of
principal and realisation of interest. In the case of loans to public sector unJ"nut ing.,
statutory trodies, institutions etc. (other than State/U.T. Govts.) the Accounts f)fficer
maintaining the detailed account shall issue. notices a month in advance clf the due
date r-rf tEtr)ayment vide Note 4- below Government of lndia decision J below GFR
155(2). Hny default in paymerrt. either of principal or o[ interest by atl ieanees should
be repc,rted withoui delay to the authority *hi"r, hacl sanction.d rh" lgan or fhe
advance. if that authority enforces any penal interesr upon the overdue instalrnent of
lnterest, or principal and interest it shall be the dury of the Pay antl Accounts Office to
watrrh its recovery

IO.2 CLASSIFICATION

f0.2.1 Loans to State governmentf are debitable to the major head "760l-Loans and
Advances to State Governments" and are treated as 'charged' items of expenditure.
Other loans (but not advances to Government servants) rire det,itaUte to any of the
heads from "6202-Loans fbr Education, Sports, Art and Culture to 7605-Advances to
Foreign Governments", and also "7615-Miscellaneous Loans" as is found suitable fbr
the purpoie. Advances to Government servants are clebitable to the major head "?610-
Loans to Government servanfs,etc." v
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I.0.3 PROCEDURE FOR P.{YMENT OF TOANS AND ADVANCES
SANCTIONED BY CENTRAI.. GOVERNMENT

10.3.1 Paras 8.18.1 to 8,18.9 and 8.2lof Chapter 8 deal with the detailed procedure to
be followed for the payment of loans and grants-in-aid to State Goveinmenrs and
Union Territory Gov*n nnents and Adrnin i sralion s.

10.3.2 Paynient of loans and advances to parties other than StaterU,T. GovefRments
and Administrations 'shall be rtrdde by the drawing offieers of the
Minisfties/departments sanctioning payni€nt of loans and advances. The drawing
officer shall.present to the Pay and Aeeounts Office coneerned, a bill on a simple
receipt in a forrn similar to form T.R. 42 duly supported by a copy of the sanction for
sueh payment. he shall also record on the biil, after due verification, a certificate to
the effect that the conditions specified in the sanction have been satisfied and/or that a
formal undertaking/agreernent has been obtained from the loanee eoncerned. The Pay
and Aecounts Office will forward to the drawing officer a crossed cheque drawn in
favour of the party conserned, and tha DDO will deliver it to the loanee and obtain his
acquittanee (duly stamped wherever necessary) and pass it on to the P.A.O
[Authority:-Fara I of Ministry of Finance (DEA) o.M. No. F.l0(41)-B/64 dated t2-5-
19701

rO.4 PROCEDURE FOR REPAYMENT OT THE LOANS AND ADVANCES
AND INTEREST THEREON

10.4.1 Paras 8.18.2, 8.18.9 and 8.21.2 of Chapter I dedl with the procedure to be
followed for repayment of loans and payment of interest by State Governments and
U.T. Governments.

!0"4,2 The procedure indicated below shall be foilowed for the repayment of principal
and/or interest payment on the loans and advances referred to in para 10.3.2 by the
hor(owers e.g. Public Sector Units, Statutory bodies, Institutions, Societies, Private
Sector concerns and individuals:-

(a) Paynient of interbst and/or principal shali be tendered on or before the due dafe,
at the speciffed New Delhi main branch office of the Public Sector Bank accredited to
the Ministry/Department which sanctioned'the loan or its successor on whose books
the accounts of the loans in question are maintained.

(b) The payment will be made in cash or by chequeidraft drawn on a scheduled
bank in DelhiAiew Delhi'in favour of the Public Sector Bank branch (mentioned in
sub-para (a) above). The payment will be accompanied by a memorandurn or challan
in duplicate, giving the following details:-

(i) Name of the loan sanctioning ministry/Department (or its successof, as the case
may be);

(ii) Number and date of the sanction letter with the loan amount sanctioned;
(iii) Amount due for payment, separately for interest and principal and the head(s)

of account to which the dues are to be credited in the Government account.
Separate chequesidrafts and challans'shouid be subrnitted for payrnent of
principal and interest; and
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(iv) Due date of.payment., ' :

Note.: :In order that Government rnay:get rclevant, credi! by the dqe date cheque/draft
should be ss tendered at the bank as to give enough time for its clearancq on or
before the due date by the bank.

(c) Outstation loanees may affange to -tender payment of dues together with
memorandumlchallan in duplicate through their bank to the public sector bank branch .

ar New Delhi mentioned ln (a) abovi'ensuring that payment is tendered at the'
aforesaid public sector bank branch by the due date; and' l

(d) Th; receipt of chequeldrafi tendered in payment of du6s will be acknowledged

by the public sector bank through a paper,token immediately,md after realisation of
the ehe-quel&aft,duplicate copy of the challan will be given to the tendel.

The Public Sector Bank collecting the dues shall arrange prompt credit thereof
to Cenfral GoVernment account and send to the Pay and Accounts Officer of the

Ministry/Department in accordance with the general instructions issued for handling
receipts and payments of the MinistrylDepartment.

[Authority: Ministry of Finance, department of Economic Affairs, O.M. No. F. l0(7)-
B(TR/76 dated the 2lst June, 19761

10.4.3 The repayment of loan shall be watched in accordance with the terns of the,

sanction read with Government of India decision Nc. I b'elow GFR 156(2). Normally,
the repayment of a loan shall commence from the lst anniversary date of its drawal in
the specified number of annual equal instalments of principal. While'a suitable period
of moratorium towards repayment of principal might,,be permitted/sanctioned hy
Govt.,nomoratoriumshallbeallowed.inreSpectofpaymentofinterest.

10.4.4 Interest shall b'ij "iecovered from the loanees at the rates prescribed by

Governrnent from time to time and calculated in accordance with the principle laid
down in Ru.le 156(2) of GFRs. [nstructions issued by the Ministry of Finance (Budget
Division) fiom time to time prescribe the rates of interest to be charged from statutory'

bodies,,corporations etc. may also be refered to for this purpose in case of doubt.
.l

10.4.5 When the due date of repayment of any instalment of principal or interest on a
loan advanced to a State eovernmenUany other ptrty, talls due on a Sunday or other

holiday, no interest need be charged for the day.or days fol which the reco'reIy gets

postponed on this account. However, if the principal or interest is repayable on the

31st March of a year bnd i-f that day happens to be a hoiiday the recovery should be

made on the immediate preceding working day.

[Authority: Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance,'O,M. No. 13{ 1'O)/}V'&M/62 dated 23-

7-t9631

rO.5 LOAfr NECTSTNRS AND BROADSHEETS
r.. _ _:r::_ .:i.:!

10.5;1 The sanction orders for payment of krans shaul'd be generally'scrutinised an4

details of the amaunt sanctioned, the authority sancticning,ihe loan and the conditions
of each Ioan stlquld:.be noted in a Loan Register.(Form CAM 29) i'n the page assigned

to it under the *ttestation of the Accounts Officer. Separate pages should be allotted
for each loan, and repayments an"d ,receipt of interest amounts should be

ir
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--+ ^^al tnon r,\r ins ' thcreof, whgrgvgr a loan is
notedlwatehedagainsteaghloaniorinstalmen'tsofdrawal
nCIr dfawn in ane t;;in-**1. [t shsuld be secn that a speeific provision for levying

penal inferest in the event of de,fault in the repayment of prineipal an$lot payment of

intercst thcreon the due dates exists in all sansiions in aesordanee withRule 16l(2) of

GFRs.

10.5,2 A Braadshpet (Form CAM 59) shall be maintained major and minqr head=wise

(separately for debits and credits) to reconQile thc paym-ent's and resaveries of thc

ioan;;ti-iog during eash tnonth, with the aceounts figures'

10,6 UTILISATION CERTIFICATES

I utilisation certificates from the loan sanetioning authority shall be
10.6"1 Receipt of a utilisatron ceftlnc1t::-'^*i:'-'::j:#^1 

s where
watched in att cases of payment of loans for specific purpose-s or ln gase

ponditions like specification of the partieular object on-or t]re tlme within which t-he

loan musr u. ,p"nl-urr"stipulared 
-i1 

the ,un"iion order for the payment of lsan'

Utilisatisn certiflcatcs are not required to Ue tuUlitted in eases of (a) where the loans

are sanerioneo ro, giuft;;dary finaneial aid to public undertakings etc' to tide

aver a temporary fit"oJirf ,ririr; fUi int loans are inten'ded for financing of their

approved eapital outlay and (e) loans given to stat€ Govemments and union Territory

Governr-nents.

10.6,2. Para 5.15.2 rnay be refened 1s ip qonneEtion with retrospeetive conversion of

;l9,6j; given tu u Si# or Union teryitory Government intoa gras-in-aid

I0.TL0NGTERMADVANCESToGOVERNMBNTSERVENTS

10.?.1L-ongtcrminterest--bearingadvanee.toGovern$}entservants,namely,House
BuildingAdvanc.e;MotorConveyance,whielrarereeriver'ableinnotlessthan60
instalments shall tro paid only. afier pre-chock of tne.uiils by the coneerned Pay and

Aecounts office. The pAo irr*t Lr"p a note of .sueh 
payr-nents in a Register (Form

CAM 30) prescribed fbr the purpose'and note thereinl the repayr'nent thereof ' The

payments uno ,.eoolri6 noted ln trrit iegirter shall.,be reeonciled rnonthly. with the

' figures eom-piled in the monthly urrori1,1,^ and disereBaneies' if any ' shall be

rJ"iif*,. F.i"rotrutoti"n of interest pata4'29'2 may be referred to'

|0.7.2Inthecaseol'CentralGovernmentemployees.transferred,fromone
Ministry/Dgpartmenttoanother-undertheGovernmentoflndia,includingon
deputation basis, the balances outsh;diflg against the. Government se'rvant at the time

pf,such transfer tttafi Ut effected Uf ttionitury sglllment through exehange of 'C'

.ui"gory cheques in the manner envisiged in paras I6.4.t x*d 16'4.2.

It should be ensured by the i'an'feree PAO' on receipt of the claim fiorn the

tronrt"#.To?i, ,;; the chequl ot the''c' category-Govt' 'A'lc -not payable in cash' is

issued in favour of the latier. Transf'eree plo tfrdt,:Jutlit'*111 ,botk 
the paid

amounts a'r-,inu, creclit arnd not debit to Major/Minor'Heacls'76l0-Loans to Govt'

Servants-HBNMCA 'per contra .,uJi' to Major/Minor Head '8670-Cheques ancl

Bills-PAO Ci'r'qLres'
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10.7.3 Frovisions of the All India Services (House Building Advances) Rules 1978

(notified in D.P.A.R.'S No. 290l2lL/7s-AIS(il) dated 31-5-1978-are applicable to All
India Service Officers. In the case of an All fnclia Service Officer borne on State cadre

but on deputation with the Central Governntent, Autonomous Bodies, Public Sector

Undertakings etc. orvned or controlled by the Central Governntent, application for
house building advance'at the rates and subiect to the conditions as per the House

Building ,A.dvance Rules of the Government of India shall be processed and advance

sanctioned by the State Government concerned on whose cadre he is borne. The

advance shall be drawn by the drawing and disbursing officer of the department of
parent Government which had issued the sanction and payment will be made by that

DDO to the officer concerned by bank draft through the DDO of the office in which
the officer is presently working under the Central Government. The recoveries

(credits) from pay bills will be passed on by the Central Pay and Accounts Office
concerned to the Accountant General of the State concernecl on cash settlement basis

in the usual rnanner.

[Authority: D.P.A.R. letter No. t4018/3/80-AIS(U) dated 4-5-198i read with Min" of
Fin. (Deptt. of Exp.) Spl. Cell O.M. No. F-4(9!76SC dated 11.3.19771

A sirnilar procedure will also be followed for the drawal and payment of other

types of advances, .if any, sanctioned by State Government to its officers on

deputation with the Central Governrnent Departments. For drawal of temporary

advahces and pdrt final withdrawal from the G.P. Fund, ret'er Note below Para 6.4.2.

in regard to sanction and paynrent of conveyance advance, refer Rule 191 and

explanation there under of General Financiai Rules.

{S.8 SHORT.TERM AD\TANCES TO GOVER,NMENT SERVANTS

10.8.1 Under the provisions of para 187 of General Financial Rules, Heads af Offices

are responsible for the recovery of the advances granted in accordance with the

provisions of the rules contained in Chapter 14 ibid alongwith interest, if any,

recoverable and to ensure that the conditions attached to each advance are fulfilled.
The Head of Offlce shall also rnaintain detailed account of short-tenn advances

granted to Government servants which would inelude not only advances granted to

Govt. servants which are recoverable in less than 60 instalrnents but also recovery of
advance of paylTA on transfer, tour advance and advance for Lrave Travel

Concession etc. Detailed procedure to be fbllowed for the riraintenance of records

relating to short term arlvances by heads of offices, and subrnission of periodical

returns to Pay and Accounts Offices have been spelt ont in Chapter 14 to General

Financial R.ules and AnnexLtre "A" thereof.

1G.S.2 Fay ancl Accounts Office shouid wateh fcrr the receipt of the monthly abstracts

each month frcrn every drawing and disbursing officer and check them in regard to

the certitjeates and for arithmetical accuraey, hlly ttre opening balance with the

closing balance shown in the abstract af the provision month, check all accretions

with the relevant vouchers relating to advance paid and recoverie: effeeted through

the establishrnent pay bilis for the month respectively. The Bill Passing cum

Expenditure Control Register shall be used etfectively to conduct reconciliation of
accgunts tigures with departmental figr"rres tbr al! units cf appropriation including

64--t 58ll\€. cf Finance/l{D/2001
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those relating to the thrce rninor heads "Advances fbr Purchase of other

Conveyances", "Festival Advances", aRd "Other Advances" with reference to entries

in the morrthly abstracts and discrepancies, if any detected, should be pointed out to

the clrawing and disbursing officer concerned fbr rectification.

There is a distinet minor head with thc nomenclature "Festival Advance"

under the major head "7610-Loarrs to Government Servants etc.' Of all loans and

advances to Government servaRts, the maximum budget provision is made under the

minor head "Festival Advances". No interest is also reeoverable in respeet of this

type of advance. Also, generally, all employees drawing the advance repay it in the

miximum permissible instalments (viz. l0 at present). Theretbre, Pay & Accounts

Ottlces could easily carry out a cross check (so tong as the rate and number of
instalments fbr repayment or not varied) based on data available with them as to

whether total or recoveries effected on this account during any month by a D.D.O. is

to the extent actually required to be effeeted etc, so as to tacilitate conduct cf further

probe in cases of large variations etc. Distortions, if any, could be only on account of

ii; non-r".overy from persons on extraordinary leave durirrg the month or double

instalment recovery from persons returning from such leave; or (ii) due Jo cases of
"transf'ers in' and transfers out' of persons (who have the advance outstanding) from

or .to another Central Government Department on deputation/reversion from

deputation, whieh ,would qlso be rare: Cross cheek as follows could be exercised

eit^her in respeet of individual D.D.Os or for all D.D.Os together:-

The total recovery effected (by a D.D.O. or group of D.D.Os) during any one

nronth should be l/ro'h of the total advanee drawn and paid (by the same D.D.O. or

same group of D.D.Os) during the pieceding ten months.- 
A similar cross-check can be effected by a Principal Accoui-rts Office for all

the D.D.Os put together, provided that the transactions of no D.D.O. were left out of
the compilation tbr.the period.

t0.8.J Payment of such advances need not he noted in the obiection book or other

records/registers by the P.A.O to watch recovery from individuals vide Note below

para 10.8.7 infia.

10.8.4 During the course of interrral inspections of the office"of drawing and

disbursing officers concerned, internal check' parties shall, however, verify by

referr.ing io. the vouchers etc. through which thti advafrces were drawn that payment

enrries irqp made properly in the Pay and Bill Register and that recoveries are being

effecteci iegularly from the CovernmeRt servant eoncerned and check the correctness

of ttre entr'ies in the monthly atrstracts of recoveries, especially enfies to 'transfers in'

and 'tt'ansfers out' cases.

f 0.8.5 Differenees are likely to arise between aecounts figures of balanee in the bookb

of a P.A.O under the respective n-rinor heads and balanees held by his DDOs in their

books,and reported through the monthly abstracts on aeeount of persons who have

bulances qut$anding against thern getting transf'ered away or coming on transfer

fignrltc) the DDOIs otl-ices and these wottld be accounted fbr against entries under

colulrrns 3 & 5 of 'the rnontlily ilbstructs. But such ditTerences under the.accounting

circle of::it,,Pf. A. CI wdr"rld nornrrrlly be srnall,due to cotxpensating effect as it is
observed thart Grtrup C & D stafT who ilrc entitlecl to short-term advances are

1t1



transferred mostly between DDos/branches of'one and the same Civil Ministry/Deptt.
whose accounts are managed by Pay and Accounts Offiles functioning under a si'gle
Principal Accounts Otfice. Instances of transl'er of such staff between DDos linked
with Pay and Accounts offices functioning under ilif'ferent pr. A.os arc vely rarc ancl
arise probably only if and when CSSS, CScs etc. statT working in the Secrltariat are
transfemed among different Ministries/Deptts. Therefbre, the prtent system of DDOs
indicating in rhe L.p.cs the ourstanding balance of such'advan;; il;: ;.;;;
rccoveries by their counterparts in civiiMinistries/n.jtir. *rrr""iLn iting int"r-
departrnental adjustments among them.selves to pass on ciedits would be continued.

10.8.6 In order to rectify the slight variations that may, have arisen on account of the
transfers 'in' and 'out' cases between halances indicated by DDOs as rccoverable in the
monthly abstracts and the accounts figures held .in rhe books of p.A.Os/pr. A.Os, it
would be necessary to introduce the concept of lraising up' or 'lowering down, of the
account balances held in the books of Pay and Accounis Offices and prlA.Os so as ro
bring them on par with the ground balances with the DDos. For this pu.for", after the
close of the accounts every year, each PAo should send to his pr.A.o. ;t 1h. date ro
b_e prescribed by the latter (a) a report indicating therein the figure o, p", hi; ";;;;;;(B9ok Section) as.on the last dayof the financial year, lsay 3i-3-198'2 to start with)

'under the three minor heads referreil to above ond totul of the ground balances (i,e.
closing balance indicated in the abstracrs of February, tgg2 pir* ;;fi;"i., n-,ri,..r,
repayments in cash during March, 1982) held by all nDOs put togethe, u, on that date
tb) a certificate that the monthly abstracts foi and upto Februiry, l9g2 have been
checked through the process of having verified the successive monthly ahstracts fbrall the preceding monrhs of the y"ui o* p..r.riu"J in 

-poru- 
i6;; 

';b;;e 
and (c)

recommendation in regard to the extent of 'proforma'correction needed. Each pr.A.o
will similarly send the report and recommendation in re-spect of his entire accounting

-circl9-to $t9 controller General of Accounts while submitting rnaterial for statenrent
No. l7 of the Finance Accounts.

10'8'7 CGA's offlce woltl<J, thereafier. compilre the total of the accounts" figsres
separately trnder the three heads held by all Pr. Accounts offices with the t6fal of the
ground balances inclicated by thenr as hel<J by the DDOs under them anrJ afier.
satisfying that the totals agree, the CCA would accord sanction fbr each pr.A.O ro
raise/lower_the figuras, a,s the case may be, to come [o the level of total of the figuresof ground balances herd by DDos within the circre as 'proform.' ;";;;;n. The
figures appearing against these three minor heads in the Finance Accounts fbr Union
Government as a whole prepared by the C.G.A would not be affbcted but it woulci
only enatrle individual Pr.A.os/p.A.os to r-rp-clate their accounts figures.

Note:- As the DDo/head of of f ice rcsponsible fcrr warchine prompr' ,l-tfeeovery/adj,ustrnent;o:f alL,typesicr*l::.shor,t:Ierm :drq@e*rr.n{re pAGrle€g,nsf ,.

note paynrcnt ol'aclvances on tour', transfer etc. in the Ob.jection Book.

IO.9 GRANTS.IN-ATI)

10.9.1 Granr-in-aid. cun.be giv.'n ,lnly to n pelson ol' a bocty which is inclepe-pclent of
the Covernlnent. one depaltntent oli the.Governrnent cannot rnake a grarit-in-aicl t6
another departlnettt clf the silnte Government. A1 organisation 

-sct 
up hy ir
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Covernment resolution or by an executive order does not have separate legal status of
its own and functions only as a lirnp of the Government. Therefore, Government
cannot give grant to such an organisation.

10.9.2 Instructions regarding conditions etc. tbr the'sanction of grant-in-aid to public
bodies, institution et. are contained in rules 148 to l5l of,the General Finaneial Rules.

These should be kept in mind at the time of cheeking the sanctions for payment of
grants-in-aid. The provisions of para 427 of Chapter 4 of this Manual may be kept in
view for scrutinising the sanctions and for maintaining the relevant register(s).

10.9.3 Crants to local trodies, institutions etc. can be divided into two categories,

namely,
(ai Grants for general purposes; and
(b) Grants for specified purposes.

No conditions are attached to grants for general purposes and the lumpsum as

sanctioried by Government are paid to loeal bodies. In such cases the Pay and

Ac'counts Office is not concerned with the manner in which the grant is utilised by the

grantee. Accordingl], no utilisation.certificate is to be called for in sueh cases.

Grants for specified purposes should state clearly the object for which ihey are given

and the period within they should be expended. Nonnally, grants made by a
$anctioning authority are required to be utilised within one year after the date of issue

of fhe sanction . Hence utilisation certificate should ordinarily be due after a period of
roughly 1r/2 years from the date of sanction of the grant. A formal utilisation
certificate about the proper utilisation of the grant from the administrative/technical
and financial point of view ihould be arranged to be furnished by the administrative

authority to the Pay and Accounts Office, Normally, the certificate should be based

on debtors' statement of accounts and the reports regarding performance or

aehievements of the grantee institutions vis-a-vis fhe objects and conditions of the

grants.

10.9.4 In respect of grants given by Central Government to State Governments, the

tbllowing procedure is to be followed in regard to submission of r.rtilisation

cefiifieates:-

(a) Utilisation certificates need not be furnished by fhe Ministries/ Depaftments of
' the Central Government, where the expenditure out of the central grants is

incurred by the State Governments direct.

(b) Where such expenditure is incuned by the State Governments through local

bodies or private institr-rtions, utilisation certificates should be furnished by the
: State Governments concemed.

rclies or10.9.5 [n respect of grants to non-government or quasi-governmenf br

institutions, the Central Gilvernrnent have decided that where assets are to be acquirecl

wholly or substantially out of Covernment grants, it should be laid down that assets

should not, without the prioi sanction of Government, be disposed of or: utilisecl tor

purposes other than those fbr which the grants were $anctioned. The Pay and

Accounts Offices have, therefbre, to watch cotnpliance with such conditiqns.
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!O.q.O The Registqr (Form CAM 28) prescribed as 'Register of Grants-in-aid' may be

Utilised for entering payments relating to scholarships and for watchinlnoting receipt
of utilisation certificates wherever necessary.

W,9.7 Para 5.15.2(iv) may bereferred to in connection with retrospective conversion

of a grant-in-aid given to a State oi Union Territory Government into a loan.

10.10 GUARANTEES GIVBN BY CENTRAL GpVERNMENT ' ' 
:

l$.ffl.f Article 292 of the Constitution empowef,s the Union Government to give

guarantees in respedt of loans raised by others within such limits as ma{ be fixed from
iime to time by an Act of Parliament. Such guarantees constitute contingent liability
of the Government.

10.10.2 All cases of guarantees outstanding at the end of a calendar year are required

to be reported to Budget Division by Financial Adviser of the concerned -

Ministry/Departrnent. All Payments made in pursuance of the guarantee should also

be repOrteO. f'or this puqpose, a ptofoi*u has been prescribed in the' O-M.

No.r'.iz(l)-B(SEy84 datei zs.t.tgs+ issued by the Ministry of Finance (Department'

of Economic Affairs, Budget Division). According to the said O.M., the report is

required to reach Budget- Division by the 2d W-eek of Janqary each year for
incorporating in the Explanatory Memorandum on the Budget-

10.10.3'When guarantees are invoked, the expenditure involved should be treated as

loan to the persons/parties on whose behalf the guarantees were giv'en and recoveries

thereagainst should be watched. Both the expenditure and recoveries, if any, should

be classified in the Government account under a distinct sub-head."Laans on-invoking

guarantees given by Government" under the relevant loan majcr heads exhibiting the

oame of the loanee as a detailed head. If in due course, the whole or a pbrt of the loan

amount is finally held to be irrecoverable, the same should be adj-usted in the manRer

indicated below:-

(a) Where a guarantee Reserve Fund already exists, the amount of loan held to be

irrecoverable should be adjusted by debit to the Fund by following the

' ac"ounting procedure prescribed for accountal of expenditure financed frpm

reserve Funds, vide para 3.4'sf the general Directions contained in the List of
Major and Minor Heads of Account

(b) Where a guarantee Reserve Fund does not exist, the amount of loan held fo be

irrecoverable should be adjusted under the'minor head "Irfgeoverable Loans

written off" under the major/sub-major head relevant to the purpose/function

for which the loans etc. had been granted. Where, howevet, the loan cannot be

identified with any purpose/functiJn, the amdunt'should be adju.sted under the

aforesaid minor head .under the major head "2075-Miscellaneous general

Services", vide para 3.3 of the General Directions cottained in the List'of
Major Heads of Account

iAuthority: Ministry of Finance (DEA) O.M. No. F.l(34)-B(AC)/76 dated the

8th August,l9l9.)
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iuscePtible of check bY the

i:"'"K3#fi ;:Tf; :'Li:;H":"'Ji"xt':: j[]lHl'f i;'*;J;'"ea'l1hlendof 
a

financial ,.* ,"Ouir"U;;;;^"*.n, $o."r'"ftt't ii"un'" ep*unts olthe Union

Governmbnt shall ;:;t'ft i* rro* tn""otrr""t" wing of eactr Ministry/Department'

(which shall be *rp""riur. for its. *ri""tn"'*) so as. to reach the concerned chief

bontrollertcon,ro*.1'#.;"""""*. 
dtlv;;;;*"iov tt'" zl:iepril of each vear' The

Iatter in turn wouldlrrange to *'I:l th-';;; ; th; Fln;e Attount* Section of the

Office of the c"*.i[r-General "f 
;;";;;t i"'"" uy f-r:' Mav "uth 

veat' Each

return sent by ,t"'-iii"ia"*-,,"rr7i""rir;r,J 
ot A.Jounrs wilt also show the

suaranrees, it uny,;;;;d drring.tt"-v-"J As a* puyr*nt' arising as a..result of

-nuurun,"", being il;;;-; t:- o"':'J#; o'"roun'' it'" iigutt* oi amounts paid

included in the s,"i"*."irhould o" ol# "L 
;" ;;;";"it ngit"t booked bv Pav and

et""tt,- Officer concerned'

l0.l0.SAsameaiufetoboSsttheconfidenceofBanks/Financiallnstitutionstn
Governmen, oo.iuirJ"r, u runO i"i,ll"6"**'"".1;;*ption Fund' has been

created to, ,"a"frir;;f c"*"i,reJl'?r;"ot' G utr"" 6""ernment to central

Public Sector ;i$;il;' rinuntiut Institutions etc'

InordertomeetthejS*lng"n.liabilityoccurringeachyeararlineoutof
suarantees u"ing'inu;ked by pSBs, il#;i" u".o..ijzdwouid be.provided each

i.ar under ,t. t"*o'lirunri", 1".o#;; 
nto"*pt1""'r""0; U"rgw the Major Head

,ZOf 
S-Uir" C"""lf 

^i.rui".*'-i"'fr""ti"t"'"*t of Ot'Ag"t Estimates' When the

lriaramteesT""TJ:[:1,,'J"JJ',X'i*tj;.TIH:lt],*ru:",ifJ&":1"]
exPenditure ma

the administrali""" oo-,"ir,*, o"n".-"1", -* ^:""l1lt:i*::".H1#tt'il:*

tk$r:ni***'i':;ilT5:"1""T#il:ilffi:uo 
uno u" 

'"nec'led 
in 

'[he

'dernand ro' g*ni'' oitttt ui"lu'i'lp"partment """t"?nJ-t 
t""tt' The netting will

ffi;;; fi;;Jdeficit neutral effect' 
, r-. rr{inictrt

"TheFundwillbefedbyannualallocationt.o|emadebyMinistryofFinance.
The Admini*tratiu" Ministry/D"pti"*iff work out "'-t ""Jtonditiont' 

of the loan in

respecr of invoked guarantee ^*J;rd 
make r#;;;; ftouirion r-1 the detailed

dernand for granrs under ro* ui#'xilffiJ;iqutg' ntt""*y approval from

ili;ifi of Flnance'
rd' will be accounted for urrder a

oi,t*,tT,lffi 
liffi J,*"i,"iffii:Tli:llil,'*rl'o:1.r"*'tt'"ilinorheads

,ig7,,rruorr.r- 
-Redemplig" ritol'jlp"sit 'qccouil1;;t 

ttt"-tut3l"t head '2075-

Mise. General s"rnir"r, *nn .*ol'J"ii, i" ,r,". y?rir ii"tJ gzls- Glnerat and other

Reserve runo-r il- GuaranteeR:.;;;il-fono',*it"il;;;t 
provided under the {oasl

head w'l be-accounted fo1 
", 

,,i"ii"x;r;;i * "r-"r"t^r" invoking guare${e*,$ grvln

by the o.""rnJJ"iJ*irr, ,n"'iu,rr-o, ,n" au#'nt"irJ'o' o"ioir"a hea* {eve{'

R€rovery fr"*^it" Fund will ^i:-1;-*t*nt"* 
* ffi;*e loan heada'"'iled*nqs
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Hfl,.belo-w 
rninor head '901- Deduct- amount rnet from Guarantee Redemption

[Authority-Fite No. I ( I 0X t0y200t ]

TO.I I INVESTN{EhilTS

l0'l l' l Investments are made by o:u..'T*.nt mostly.in public sector undertakings orstatutory corporations. In addition to th-e scrutiny;iih;;#il, t* 
'ffi.r, 

on thelines specified for check of sanctions $ffini oi'iounr, anc.making paymenr ofbills' the Pay and Accounts oiii." rrt"rt uiro ur..nuin-that Govern*.nitiu, actualryreceived shares against the investme",rti.*"fu"f1'cou"-ment in the concernedcompany' A record of investments *uo. uy rinion Gou"rnm"nr i, srarurorycorporations, public s-e-clor,colnp*i"r, otrr"i.;oiiirt"'"t 
""mpanies, 

cdoperative banks
. an! soeielies. erc.'shartr ue tept in u ':R"gist"i rirnt.ri*"nrs,, (Form cAM-60). Thisregister shail be maintained by the prlncipar A.;;;;;-'"rn* 

"r'oift ;;; ;;;Aecounts office responsible ftr release 
"f f""dr f* investments ana receipt ofdividend shalr also be watched ittr""gr, ,[ir i.giJ.i" '*

10'11'2 For maintailins $e 
'register, 

the following information would also beobtained from the Ministry/Departrient concerned. 
---o

(a) whether share scrips for full value invested have been issued by the company etc.concerned to the d"";;;;r il;;;;ffiff:oent orl#r;.'- 
--"

(b) Name and designation of the officer responsibre for the safe custody of sharescrips.

(c) whether the share scrips are in the custody of the officer or kept in the public' se*or bank with which the rurinirtryro.P;fu;;,l;in account or have been keptin srock with the Reserve gunk oirnoi" rprori. n.iioni""l.
1d) whether the physical existence of the share scrips is verified periodically.
(e) Details of the dividend declared by the companies.

(0 Full particulars regarding realisation of dividend from the company and theircredit to Governmint uiouni u"o ur* ;;;rft;il;'of rhe acruar credit of the. amount in Government account.

IO.I2 PERMANENT ADVANCES

l0'12'l Perrnanent advance is normally granted to officers who have to makepayment before they can place themselvei iri funds oy ora*ing money ,r"* *"'oliand Accounts office subject to the provision of Rule g0 or cpnr.

10'12'2 A note of each item of permanent advapce ,,u"n to various authorjties shallbe ke,pt in rhe "Regisrer of perman'en, Rduun..ri rr&*a;;:;l;:',;,;."r'*;,';i
an advance is increased or reduced during the course of a yeai, the arnount in thecolumn foq the current year sh6uld be altered in red ink as soon as payment of the
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increased advance is made or credit representing dif/erence due to reduction is
received from the officer concerned. The amount of rhe advance outstanding as on
3lst of March each year should be entered in the money column for the subsequent
year.

rc.12.3 .Sanctions for permanent advance accorded by Heads of Departments are to
be scrutinised to see;

(i) that the officer sanctioning the advance is a recognised head of departmer,i;

(ii) that the advance is intended not for the own office but for his subordinate office;

(iii) that the advance has been sanctioned keeping in view the provisions of"GFR 90.

10.12.4 Acknowledgements from the officers holding perrnanent advance shall be

obtained as on 3lst March in the month of April and the aggregate of the outstandings
should be worked out from the Register of Permanent Advances and tallied with the
ledger balance.
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ANNEXURE A TO CHAPTER IO
(Referred to in para 10.1.2)

No. F.4(17)-B(SE)/79
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Economic Affairs

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject:- Inans and advances by the centrai Government-Interest rates andother terms and conditions.

Reference this Ministry's office Memorandum No. F-14(17)-Brsgilzq daredthe 27th'March, 1980; on the sutlect *""ii"""J;;;:' "' 
:.

A.INTEREST RATES

11...}: ::"1"j,.Governmenl's rending rares for state and Union Territoryuo\rernments, public sector enterprises and ottrei parties truu*'ul.n;;;;. It hasbeen decided that the rates indicailo in p*agry i{;I6it ll.#;ilit#iJio roun,

:o,fi :XT::"lJj,:TT_f:,:ury, 
re80 uno tr,"*,"'*'r rernain in rorce unt' 3bih June,

Paras 2,3 and4 not printeil

B. OTHER TERilIS AND CONDITIGNS

The instructions issued from time to time have been updated in the followingparagraphs for facility of reference.

5. P.AYMENT PERIOD
:

5'! The period for the repayment of loans'should be'fixec r.vith due regard to thepurpose for which.ttrlV are. edyTq$ and it should be restricted to the minimumpossible' Normalll'no ltan shouid be granted ro, u poioo exceeding l5 years. where
l,foper period fot.fPoyTent is tqrrgit, prior .o"'oo.n"e of the Budger Division inthis.Departmenr wilr^b.q.necessary roi 1xing,r";ilj'r"r"r, "rr*o]"Jrii*a r", uparticular category of lbans or the period t"or u.in pr.ri.in.o by instructions issuedby this Ministry earlier. In no case, however, the peiiod of the loan should exceed 30years.

5-2 .'\ suitabre period of, mcratorium towardq repaymen, might be'agreed to inindividual case's having regard.lo th9 projects trr w'rrictr the' loans are to be utilised.Horvever, no morarorium shouid ordinariiy be aloweJi;"r.p;;;;il;r;;.;;;;;;;
ori loans.
5'3 The repaymeni on a loSn should normally commence tiom the first anniversarydate of its drawar or on."*piry of the period oi nroroior;;;, ;;;;';#;#e. Therecovery should ordinarily be effected in annual equal instatmil';f fi"*r.

MOST MMEDIATE
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5.4 In the case of loans to State Governments, sanctioned on or after I't April, 1989,
the arrangements for payment of annual iRstalment of principal and interest will be as
under:-
(i) Block loans for State Plan Schemes and other Plan loans (including loans for
Centrally Sponsored Schemes) but excluding loans for relending to industrial and
commercial undertakings and individuals:*These loans when drawn in instalments,
will be consolidated and deemed to have been drawn as on lst October in each year.
The period of these loans will continue to be 15 years, repayrnents being made in 15
annual 'equal instalments together with interest .'on the outstanding balance
comrnencing from the following year. The amounts annually payable (by way of
principal and interest) would be recovered in the four equal instalments on l'.t July,
October, January, and March each year.
(ii) Small Savings l.oans:-The loans advanced during the year will be consolidated as
on l't October each year. The period oT the loans will be 25 years including an initial
moratorium of five years towards repayment of principal during which interest will be
fecovered in four equal instalments on l't July, October, January and March each
year. On expiry of the period of moratorium, the loans will be recovered in 2O annual
equal instalments, the amount dnnually payable (by way of prineipal and interest)-
being recovered in four equal instalrnents on the 1" of July, October, January and
March each year.
(iii) In the case of loans to State Governments, of which terms of repayment include
consolidation as on 1't of October each year (viz. Block loans for State Plan Schemes
and other Plan loans as also loans out of small savings collections), consolidation will
be done separately for (A) Loans advanced during the month of April and May, 1986
and (B) loans drawn from I't June, 198'6 onwards at revised rates of interest. But for
this, there will be no change in the manner of calculation of interest and its recovery
on recovery of principal.
(iv) Other Loans:-The terms of repayment of these loans will be as laid down from
time to time.

5.5' In the case of public sector projects:
(a) for new installations or expansion of existing institutions:
(i) The terms and conditions of loans should be fixed with reference to financial
picture presented in the approved project report. (Once the pattern is settled, there
should be no change excepted with the specific concurrence of this Departrnent for
reasons to be stated in writing).
(ii) The capital requirements of a project should include adequate provisions for
interest payment on borowings during the perio.d of constructions (as specified in the
Project Report). The interest on loans due during the period of construction will be
allowed to be capitalised to the extent of the provisions made for this purpose in the
approved project report. In other words, while interest on loans advanced to an
undertaking during the period of construction will be notionally recovered by
allowing its capitalisation, the payrnent of interest should effectively commence after
the construction period is over.
(iii) The repayment of principal should ordinarily commence one year after the
project commences production, the rtumber of instalments being determined with
reference to the finanlial _projections and repaying capacity specified in the project
report. Requests for furthrir moratorium will be considered only in exceptional cases
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where the project report has specified any special eircumstances that may necessitate

a longer period of moratorium and has indicated clearly what,staggering of repayment

would be needed over the necessary break period. The period of loans sanctioned

against capitalised interest during the period of construction may also be on the same

terms and conditions as are applicdble to loans provided for financing the pro,iect

costs.
(b) In other cases: A suitable period of moratorium subject to a maximum of five
years from the date of drawal of the loans may be allowed for the repayment of
instalments of principal, having regard to the nature of the project, the stage of
construction etc. T.'c period of moratorium should not, however, extend in any case,

beyond two years from the date of projec! going into production,'or in the case of
programmes of expansion, beyond fiwo yeats from the date of expanded pruject

coming into operation.
(c) For meeting urorking capital requirements: (i) The undertakings are expected to

obtain their cash credit reqr.lirements from the State Bank of India/Nationalised Banks

by hypothecating their currelt as-sets (such as, stock of stores, raw materials, finished
goods, work in glrogress, etc) and where the entire working capital requirements

cannot be raised in this manner by seeking a guarantee from Government.

Accordingly, request from public. secter undertakings for funds for meeting working
capital requirements should be considered only to the extent the same cannot be had

from the State Bank of India/Nationalised Banks.
(ii) The period oFrepayment of working capital loan9 sloyld preferab-ly be. restricted

to two or three years. In no case, however, the period of these loans should exceed 5

years.

6. REPAYMENT BEFORE DUE DATE

6.1 Any instalment paid before its due date may be taken entirely towards the

principal provided it is accompanied towands interest due upto date of actual payment

of instalment; if not the amount of the instalrnenl. will first be adjusted towards the

interest due for the preceding and current periods and the balance if any, will alone be

. applied towards the principal. Where the payment of the instalment is in advance of
the date by 14 days or less, interest for the full period (half year or full year as the

case may be) will be payable.

7. PENALTY CLAUSE

?.1 In terms of Rule 161(l) of the General Financial Rules (GFRs) the loan

sanctions/agreements should invariably inciude -a penalty clause providing for levy of
a higher rate of interest in the event sf defilult in repayment of instalment(s) of
principal and/or iirterest. The higher/penal rate of interest should not be less than 2.75

percent above the narmal rate of interest at which * ican is sanctioned.

at the disallowance of rebate of quarter per cent7.2 [t should be clear!,v understood th

in interest rate; me.ntioned. in para 3.4 above in the event of delay in payment would

not be a.sufflcient penalty for the defuult.

7.3 The interest rates should tre' appropriately ir?cticated in the Annexure in the loan

sanctions (see paragraph I I below)" ln the loan *grcements with private parties (co-

?

I
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I

operative societies, statutory bodies other than public
Sector enterprises, private concerns, 

"individuals, etc.; the interest clause should bincluded as illustrated below; the illtistration refers to a loan carrying normal rate ofinterest atlotl2percentperannum. ^vrvru rv !

Illustration "The loan will carry interest at 13 per cent per annum payable annually.Provided however, that in the ivent of prompt puy*"n, of instalment(s) of principaland /or interest by the due date. the rate of interestln relation to the saidinstatmentls;will be reduced to l0l/2 per cent per annum.,,

8. DEFAULTS IN REPAYMENT/INTEREST PAYMENT

8'l In the event of a default the recovery of interest at penal rate may not be waivedunless there are special reasons justifying a waiver; a decision in the i"g*O ,t oufC U"taken at an adequate level on the advicelf the Financial adviser. Even-in such cases,a minimum of 7a percent should be recovered from the defaulting party as penalty.

8'2 where administrative MinistrylDepartment is satisfied having regard to thecircumstances of a case that penal interest need not be recovered the borower shouldinvariably be asked in accordance with ttre provisi.^ 
"i 

cpn ld1(3) to pay interest atthe normal rate prescribed in the loan sanction on the overdue amount for principaland for interest) from the due date of payment upto the date of the settlement of thedefault' The recovery of additional interest should not be waived except where theperiod of default is very shorr e.g. a few days. H";;";. such a waiver wourd notentitle the borrower to rebate on delayed-puy*nt -

8'3 It should be noted that in the case of publi-c sector enterprises, the penal rate ofinterest is chargeable on the overdue inrtuttront, or p.incipal and/or interest from thedue date of their payment to the date preceding the date of actual payment. In othercases covered by the illustration in paragraph 7.3, howev€r, interest ut irigt"r'r*te is tobe calculated on:

. (i)outstanding balance of the loan from the date of payment by rhe borrower of theinstalment previous to the defaulted one tilr the due oatf orpayment, plus(ii)compound interest on the instalment of principai, if uny, in default and theinterest worked out as per (i) above to be calcutaied frornthe due date of payment tillthe date preceding the date of actual payment.

8'4 whenever a flesh loan is to be sanctioned to a borrower who has earlier defaulted,the loan sanctioning authority must consider the qu"rrion of recovery of defaulted
'dues' where, for any special reasons, recovery of defaulted dues is not proposed to beenforced, the reasons must be recordea in writi.; ;;1, in importanf cases, theFinancial Adviser should bring them to the notiie of Secretary (Expenditure),Ministry of Finance, before sancii,oningany fresh loan.

9. REQUtrSTS FOR MODIFICATION OF TERMS OF LOANS

9' I Uncler GFR 155(2) boruowers are required to adhere strictly to the terms settledtbr loans made to them and modifications of these terrns in *,"i. favour can be madesut.'sequcntly only for very special reasons. n.qu"rrt ior-modification of terins may



j>l
relate,:to-increase,in the period oia lcan or of 'an initial rnoratorium period towards
fpp&ym{rnl or waiver, of penal,, irrterest or reduction in cr waiver of normal rate of
in,eiest. The procedure of dea!!ng wirh request for waivei of perial'interest has alreatly
been d .alt with in paragraph 8. Cases involving other rnodific.ation in repayment
terms slrould be considered with the Budget DiV.ision in this Ministr.v. In ieferring
such cases rhe rmpact of the nrodification, oo the estimates of repaymenUinieres-t
which, har"e gone, into the Buclget and Governmentrs restfDrces;.position should be
succ i,. :eily brought out by the admini strative Ministry-:

'9,2Ln examining proposals'for rnodification otlthe period of the'loan, the interest rate
.&t'.which the:,loan was sanctiongd, siculd also,,bq,,,rqyie-ralgd.,as in case the periocl is
extended, the inrer6st rate would conespo:rd to the longer ter.rn :s,if the loan had been
Sanctiohfjdfi:rtlieextencedperiodih5init;o.,.

In the case.of a loan of which,rcFayment has already commenced the revised rate
of interest sl:ould be appiied *d initio only to residuary pofiion oi the loan outstanding
on thedate of extension of itsipeqiod. :

9,3 Requests forwaiver of recovery,of normal interest (eit,her lt'; a specified pelriod or
for the.pntire period) on a loan r*rhich was originally sa'"lcticned at normal rate of
interest, will-:attract the pmvisions'of Government of India's decision (2) below G:F.R.
L5,6(Z) and should be dealt with,accordingly.

10. TOAIYS SANCI-IONfiD AT CCINCE}-SIGNAL RATES

10.1 In cases where loans are to be sancti<ined at a concessionai rate, the in.';tructions
containecl irr Govenimenr of incii.r decision 12) below GFR l3{, (2) have to be

observecl. In such cases, pilyment cf sut siily rto cover 'rhe cc,,c ','.: :r viz, diffierences
tietween normal rate and conces.sional rate; should be rnhde condition upon plompt
rep,r)'nrcr'lt of p'"incipirl and paynrcnt of interest thcreon b1'the honowcr.

l{).2 In cascs where loans ure srnct ionetl inlercst free (e.g. loans to technical
educational institi-rtiols for coustrLrL-tion of hostels) prompt repayment,should be macle
a condition fol the grairt ol'intclest llee loans.'ilr:at is to tiy, the sanctiorr letter in
such cases sirould provicle tltat in the e'rent ol'arry default in repayment, interest at

i"ales preseri,lecl by Government tiom time to time rvill be chargeabte on the loans.

10.3'Sirnilarly in the cii3e of interest free loans to departmental canteens where
subsid,y is also provided to meet running expenses, the sanction letter should stipulate
that in the event of any default in repayment, the clefaulted due would tre recovered
oui of the suhsidy payable.

! I MISCELLANEOUS

ll.l A standa{Lfonn prssqdhed fbr issue. of loan,sanctions (Appendix-I) should
ordinarily be foilcwed.

It.2 The date of drarverl of loan bv the borrower lvill be date on rvhicl: he received
cash, cheque og[ank clraft .frcrn ihe drawing and disbLirsing ofiicer. lt shoultl be

ensured rhat the tfu tag br!t..,'ecn iire irate of obtaining the cash/chequc/banll draft andB
..,t
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its,.disbussersenefqs$vsqy/despatch ts the peyee is,.redueed to the minimurn. ',; ,,'
th*cheque or hank draft is sent through post, the date of posting should be tre;,:,

fhF,dete *f r.gisnux clt nf ttle !oan" The drarv-ing4qd disbursing officer slii;,;;.,
invariably inri*mte the date of payment,Eo his Aecounts Office to enable the lattcr i, 

'

maka r suitabt* not* i*,his records.

,gi::$'. *?,tti*.grsq'o€ Sa*s sasicti*&ed $o. parties other than State anS'.[J*ion:.Territory
ffldnftreigFr'G*v*r* e and Gcvemrrnent servants, the borrower should tender the

alssqFt$..Srib.€l&.*{.befure ehe dr.}c qlate",at the New,trelhi Head Officelmain Office of
the:. EXi+s€cr,ortba$k aecredited ts:fhe Ministr-y/DepartT,"nt-YH:h -tg:tion1 it-rq

loa6rig.€ase*a@*heqee or draft clrawn,os anv,sehedriled bank in DelhiA{ew Delhi
'in,1,f:*v*'*r.*F tb,e,sai#.iF'$B,Sranch" rThe pa]llrrent should be accompanied by a

: rngmatbrsdkxrn,*r.,ciralEan i* duplieare''i*dicatinE {a} narye ef the loan sanctioning

head(s}*f,R€es$Rt.q&*rkich the dues:md:to be credited'is,the Gcl'ernme*t Aecounts;
,**,di **,*lug*'of payrnent.' Tke bcnowers shoule! tre asked,to t*nd*t sep*rate

etloqueffmfts an$ ch*Ikqs for pay'ment of pri::eipa! and interest"

{F.}iN$. a;l* date,:ef.tfu,loan sa*ctior* fetter and the loan amount
' sacetions,.Jl (nl orn:une due for payslent separatety for interest and pnincipal and the

obtetatisEt !cr*Ere*s, as,e required to errang€ Faielnes$ ef.atre rtues through ther bank
*asu*agr'efue,:coEe$:orandum/ciral{an arxf :he chequc/draft reaehes the aferesaid

PSBBranch io Neq/ Selhi b.v the due dare.

11.4.' [di*frstrie#Heparsnents are required to keprclose w,*tsh en tinrely repay$re$ts

of"toasrs ad.v*irced'by them and rccovery cf interest thereen. Note (4}' belowl GFR
t 55(2) providac for i cotice tc be given tG the borowcrs a month in advance cf tlre
due-.dat+ .*S ,p*gee*r:t:, CIf in*lalmpne o€: t*,w'prineipp&, and/or interest thereon, $sch
rreties*:'S?a3f,,*-r*,sent.i:a tha,f,q.rn,gi.ge&:i# (Appgrdix:. #!..., The boffqwcr sleouiS not,
hnwrerrep". b*: given: a,:"rg adVantage im the event of, non-receipt of such al netiee.

et lea*st quartedy, asd, where any default has occurred, a fiesh nctice should be serv'ed

on tlle blrrewot Eo arange payffient with pena!/higher rate of, interest in the form set

cut in ApFscdix IiI.
t ti$.''tndiv,iderat,ca{e*,relating t* tem$. er?d conditions of luaas:may nar be refesred to
the.'Dep*rtsrent *f Economie Aflairs {Fudgel Division}'"*nless it is proposed Eo

deviate from thoss laid down in this CIffice lvtremorandum.

1I.I}IOI{THT,Y REFORTS $1T DEFA{JT,TS T$ tsE SEIB*TITTED Tt} BU&SST
DIVISIGI{

A monthly repNxt ef defauits t:f prin*ipal & I*t*rest ill the f,orn se[ out in Append-r
IV should bc sa:n€ by Ministriesr'separtrrents to Budget Fivisirr* by th* end *f l.-:'
mcln*! fi:llowl'rg the month to lvhiclr the transactions relate"

sd/-

Deputy *r"r"r".lfol*ffil
.:.. i
.l:'i

l.'u 
"rinlrrries, 

drc. . ..
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'APPENDTX;I

FORM OF SANCTION LETTER
To

:'{rn case'of.state and union Territory Government to-be addressed to
!l chief,controrlerofAccountrlcoorroil";"iA";nrr.""o"*o"c..
ii) Secretarv or the A$yni't'auon o"pd;;; ; ffiild"ffiilll,rn.no.(in othercases to be addressed to:
i) The'borrower,; , 1,
ii) Controller of Accc;unts of the Ministry/Deparrmenr of...........)Subject:- e
Sir,

,Yaurs:faithfully,
()

]\s.---*- --_*_dated
Copy to the Accountant Geneml concerned in the case of Stare and union territo*Governmed only).

.Annexure to tlre MinistrylDeparfment of
-------letter No.

,:,,'t r:l _ . ' ..' *:.1's j:l

I The,essential dctails are given in the Annexure to this lctter.

'2': 
" 

':(conditibnsoT f,*rfilment of which loan .is to,blsanclioned e.g.,,,ihoseig',.en inGovernment of tndia,s A."irionju.ro; ;;. # ff;i; be i scrred, if necl{fl:*_. r,,,

3' 'l'his salrction has been accorded in accordance with the rule.slprinciptes,laid
loln,wittr theB*avious qonsent of the rvrinirtryor ri*nce and.thar.thef,atebf,iriGre.it, ,. ', ,
'on the.lpan an{iperiod'ojr'epaymenr thereof have been.a*eo,,ir.""oJ;;nfifi-.JiJ, .
existing instnrction issuetl hy'them.

LOANS AND ADVANCES BY CENTRAL GOVERNS{ENT *
Nanre of the Borrower-- ____________ 

- -
Amount sanctioned (in words & figures)

Sanction valid upto
The purpose of loan
Pa,l,able in cash or b5r ad.iustment
Plan/Non-Plan (in rhc. case of plan
cafegory of Plan)

t.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

tu
Hww

2s5



't
J
I
I

l

7. Crant & Suh-head rinder which
amount sanctioned
is debirable
Progressive fltnount of ioan
sarrctioned to the borrnwerl
to dire in the financial year
Period of loan
Moratorium to rvords
repalment. if any
Date ard year fiarn wfiich
f€paylrEnt to cofffnence
Mode of repayrnent \

lntmt:
(i) For loans io State Government,

Union Territory Govemment.&
, :. .'P,ublie.sector enterprises:

a) normal rate
b) Fenal rate of interest.in

events of defaults in
lEpayrnent/interest
intercst

c) Mode of recovery of
. , ,r, ffikfsst

(ii) For paities orher rhan
State Government, Urtion

,.:-.,:,,, Fnhlic Sector lJnde*akingq:
Mode of .recovery of i nterest

9.
10.

l.l.

12.

r3.

Signature ---------:---
(Seal ofrhe Sanctioning Authoriryy

k
w l5{r



APPENDIX.II
NOTICE

.:-:

No.____

OFFICE CIF.THE CGNTROLLER OF ACCOUNTS
M INISTR Y/DEPARTMENT OF -------.--

New Delhi, dated the --------------
To

:: ::'.'
Subject:-

Dear Sir,
Accoqding to the terms of the loan ol'Rs.;-------.----sanctioned to you vide

Ministry/DepaItmentof----------------.-.--letterNo.----
----------dated -------------------the annual rcpayrnent instalment and/or interest their
on, detailed below, will beconre due on

= (i) RePaYment Rs.----'----

(ii) rnrerest "ft5.:-i---- '-*li:-*'l,1'-111-11tI::]------ ----- ---:-:-
(in words and figurcs)

2. Please al'range the payment by the due . lt shorrld be noted that the arnount of
intercst has been calculated on the. assunrption that payment will be arranged
pronrptly, otherwise it will be revised upwards in accordance with the terms of the
loans.
3. The amount due--------- -------------

(New Delhi head offlce main office of the Public Sector Bank(PSB)
--------:--- -

scheduled banMNew Delhi in favour of the aforesaid PSB Branch. The payment
should be accompanied by a mernorandum or clrallan, in duplicate, giving the
following tletails;-
(i) Narne of the Ministry/Department
(ii)Name of the Borrower
(iii)No. and date of the

Ioan sanction letter with
the loan amount sanctioned

(iv) Amount due for payment, separately
for interest and repayment

(v) Due date of payment
(vi) The head of the account indicated below,.to

will be adjustable in Government accounts,
the challan:-

(i) [nstalnrent of Principal
(ii)lnterest

68-1 584/t. of Finance/ND 12001

Repayment of loan and parynrent of intetest thereon.

which the amounts '
shoulc|, be inciucled in

257
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- 
:1.,.=r -.::::

cheque/draft and challsrs shutcl be submitted for payment of principal

an€e$, payment of,dues tqether with memorandun/challan is to
trr bmk to the aforesaid.PSB branch in new Delhi by the due

Yours faithftilly

Atbounts Officer

:'i:

:".1 ':- ; :i::::

:+

25t{,'
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APPENDIX.ilI
IMPURTAFI{TFqOTICE

REGISTERED A.D.

NTS

Fibwl,dfii, dared:.
ri:tf

::i.:- .:ji:

Subject;-. Rep:gEpn
:1.:f4::a

t of loan and pal,inent rif interest thereon.

*- ttl'*, 
to stare that the payrnent of Rs.------

Rs.l----:-------------,-(as detailed below) representing principal a-_nd interes-t
respectively, which fell due on ---------------- in r.ip"ct ;f ir"".;;";;i;;;;' thereagainst, has not so far been arranged try you.

Loan sanction No. & Date

(i) Principal---------- -

. iiit Intereit---
2' Please arrange to cleposit the aforesaid amount to the account of ti.

Governrnent of India within l0 days of the issue of this letter, lailing which other
measures would be initiated

In case tlf the paynlent in question has alreacly been made to the
Golernment, particurlars of the cheque/dlrnand draft and.th! clate of deposit the.'............ .:!.........(Narne of Putrlic Sec:tor Bank branch) be indicated
immediately.

Yours faithfully,

Accouqts Otficer
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UOMTTLYREPORT
DEFAULTS_:IN Rep'*yMENT oF LoAirrs ANDINTEREST

APPtrNDIX IV

PAYMEtr\iT oF

orgaaisations _Ig'.**t ;;;*;;;;#-----;;;;ffi ;;;;;- ---

: :.. @ il:,m_
:, up'o. for., the , ment upto due,, d; #n,31.3. r936_ end of upro 31.3. il ,"i .r ;;;;..- j 96, '.gr . g; = 

19g6
-87

Month Month Month. Mooth
State Government*

PSUs* !'

.
j:

Otler Parries*

____J_____=_______
-_;__-i_i_- --.n.-+___*_+,_-.__* States, PSUs or orher panies rvhere rlre cumulatiu" O.tioi;;;;;ffi;;;;;,he. identified separatel 'v uvrq

Other may be grouped.
Remarks: Rcasons for defaurt and ar.tion taken rnay be indicated .

-j.:r .:,' , ,F*-********ft*;8**f!r**rr**x* 
:'
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